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, PEEMIEH.,

fho Eor'ble Nawab tft&haf, Ilueain Kh"n of Ma,m-
dot.

, ' MTNISIIERS t

The Eon'ble Sirdar. lSbautat Hayat Khau, Minister
of Revonuo, Multan Division Towas (Muhummadan),
Urban.

The ltin'ble Mian!fiumtaz Muharrrnad Klian Daule,.
tsne, Bi$arco Minietor, $iatLst :South (Muhamma.
dan), RUre.l.

Tbo E,onblo Shoikh Kara,mat Ali, B-A-, LL.B., Ministor
of Education, North.Eastem Towns (Muho.mmada,a),
Urbsir.

PAITLI'AMNIITAILY SECEEITARIES.

Mio.n .rlbdul Eoq, Eome O[ara (Muhammadar)
Brrral.

Mic.n

Tarrar" Eduoatioa, Sa,fz.

Muhahfrad B.A.r LI,,B.,
Rural.

8J,., LL.B., Khan,
Rsraf.

TtfEMBERB

I
Abdrd- G!o&r, Q-a,mar, Chaudbri; Shakergarh (fi ,rham-

oadan)' Rura,L
Abul Famid KbaD, Rans, 8.A., LL3., Pakpattan

(![g[smmarlc.n ), Rural
Abdul Es6iil l(hs.n, Sqff, Kornal (Muhanmaden),

Rural

, Ate Muha,mmada r(ha,n, Sarilar, 8.A., LL.B., Dora
' Glhazi Khan North (Mrrhsmms.da,n), Rural.'- Aoiq Din, Cthaudhrl Lya.Ilpur (ffuhelirmadan), Rurel
I BaCh Ali, Mia.nn Fazilka (Mrrhcmmqdnn), RuxEI.' Bahadrr Khan Druha,k, Sirdaf,, DIS.E., Dora Glhazi
, Kha.n Eouth (Mubammadan), Ruxel).
t Babowol Ba,Undb Ctaudhl South.Eest Gujrat

(!firrhnnmcrlan), Rura,L
1 /8rathof Eayot r(ha,po Sardar, North Puajab (Labour).
1 V Balbh AbEa& Misn, Baf,.at.Ieq Beozqroro Ea,st
I @AufamnaAad, Ruxal.
f Eudhao&ahrPh,Eha,aswel(Mnhnmmaden),Rural.
, Feteh $uhaonad SiaU Cheudb4 Batala (Muba,mo.
I eedaolr BtsaL

I

Abdus Settar l(han Niqzi, Khan, Mianwa,li North

E wBsr puNrAB LEGTSLATTVE ASSEMBLY

Lrs,t os Mrooons.

MgMBEnB--{orsulnrED.

Bazlo Eaque, Piracla, Sheikh, Bhatwa,l (Muhae.
madan)r'Rural

Gbufam Fari4 Choudhri, Qurdaspur East (Muhas.
madan), Rura,L

Ghulam Muha,mmad Sha,\ Syed, Jha,Dg East (Muhp,m:

Ghulam Ulustafa Shsh .rilaui Malh4uu Bayed,
Lodha,ll (Muhannadau), Rural. '- 

-

Ohufam Rasul, Chaudbri South.Itrd Gujrat (Mtiham.
madan), Rural.'

Glhulam Samad, Khawaja" SouthorB Towas (Muean.
ma a,n), Urban

Gil,l.on, Mr. C. E. Angolo.Indian
f,emid Ulla,h Beg, Mirza, Eastorn Towas (Muhao.

madan), Urban"
Jaha,u- Riha,n, Cf,audhri, North.W€dt Gujrat (Mqhtr,n-

madan), Rural.
Jahan Ar; Shah Nawaz Begum, M.B.E; Oriter f,aUoc

(Muha,mmadan) (Womem), Urban.
K{e I4".,, Raja Rawa,lpindi Eaqt (Muha adua),

Rural.
r(heir ![6tri[, Roja, ilhelum (Muha,pmeilan), Rrnul
Khan Muha,mnad Kathia, Mehr, Montgomer5r (tr[u-

ham:nadan), Rrra,L
I(hizsr flsysf,; Molilt Sb, K.C.g.f., O.BE., Kmshab

(Mrrhommer{qn), Rura,L
Mehtab r(hen, Chaudbri, South.Eas0 Gurgoon (Muha,m.

madaa), Bura,l.
Mir Muha,mmad Bha.E" Rai, Samundri (Muha,mradaa).

RuxaL
Mohi.ud.Din L&f Beilshah,

(Muhammadan), Rura,L
Muba,rik Ali thah, Major

(nnuUa,nnanad, Rura,l.
Muhamusd Abdus SsJa,rD"

$funaonaasd, RumL
Muhammad Amir AHullah Rhqri; Minnwa,li Eouth

(Muha,nmailan), RumL
Muhamnad Arif Klrao, eail, Jhang Wes0 (Mtrhan-

psdan), RmaL
Muba,mosd Firq Ehan ![oon, Malik, Rawalpiudi

Division t6sas (!tuhc.nnn.itcn), Urban
Muhammad Ghulam Jilant Gurmani, Mia,n, Muza,trar-

garh Noth (MuUamneda,n), RraL
Muharomad Eoyat &a,a l[angiana, Mia,n, Bewa,lpiadi

Division Landholders.

Ssyod, Attook Eouth

Sayod, Jhang Contral

Mia.n, Jullundur Netb

Ahmad Khan, Rsi, Ludhiana
(![uha.mhadnn), RraL

Muhammad .Jamal l(hatr
Nawob Sir, frmsndars.

Logla,ri, &aa Baftadur

!fiuho.mnqd &urshiil &ran, Rao, 83., LL.B.,
Bohta& Rural.

SardanSir,K.O.I.E.
Attock @ntr:al Rurel.

Muha,mmad Toba $ingh @Euhau.
madon), Rural.

Mtrha,mrriad 8,afq, Miao, O,uter La,horo guhm.
nadno), Urbai.
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![EMBERS-ooxro.

luhaonad Razo Shah Jeolani, Eaji' Makhdumzada,
Svetl. Shuiabatl (Muharnmadan), Rural.

iufaminadEarfraz Khan, Chaudhri, Sielkot Contral
( !trhua,mmatlau), Rural,

rrihanmad sarfntz AliKlrau,Raia,chakwal (Muham'
m.adaul. Rural.
:umtsz liii Kban, Sardar, 8.A., T T'.8., Attock North
{Muha,mnadp.n), Rural.
tri*fr," eU ffrin QiznUadh" Nawab Sir, Lahoro
tMuha,mmaden). Rural.
asar Din, clra,ridhri, 8,A., LL.B., Sialkot !(orth
(Muhammodan.,Rural.

iisnilla,h KhBfl , Chaudhri, Amritear (Muhamnraitan)'
Rural,
bs,nrllct! Khan, Nasir, &&na, Eoshiarpur, West
(Muhauirnadan),' Rural.
du Bahar Shah, .Sayeil, Ksbirrrals (Muhammadan)'
Rural.

'azar Ilussain, ilfalik, Pind Dadan Khan.
jaz Ahsail Kha,n Daulatgna, Miair, Mailsi (Muha,m'
madan), Rural.

bahan Din, Chaudlrri, $hahde"ra (Muhammadan),
Rurol'.

MEItIBERS-colrorD.

Sadiq IIassan, Sheikh, Amritsar City (Muharrnadou)
Urban.

Sahib Dad Khan, Chaudlui, 8.A., r.T.,B., Eissar
(Muharnmaden), Rural.

Satrah-ud.Din, Chaudhri, Glujranwa,la North (0[uham.
madan), Rural.

Shahailat Khon, Rai, Nankana Sahib (Muhammad*o)1,
Rural.

Singha, S. P., Dowan Bahadut, M.A., LL.B., Wost-
Ceatra,l Pun jab (tndian Christian).

Sultan AIi NB,ngiana, I{. B., Mian, Sha}rpru, (Muham-.
rnadan) (Rural).

Tasaduq Ilussain, Begum, Inner Lahoro .(Mubom-
nurdan), (Womenr), Urban.

Wali Muhammad Gohir, lllian, Julhmdtrr, Sorrth
(Muhammadan ), Rural.

trV'azirMuhammad,Me,lik,Inner Lahoro, (![uhamua-
da,n)' Uraban.

Zaffar-ul-Eaq, Chaudhtri, Rarvalpindi, Sadr (Muhem-
madan), Rure"l.

Zafarullah l(han, Chaudhri, Gujrauwala East (Muheur-
madan, Rural.

Zafarullah Kh,tn, Chmr<lhri, Ajnalo (Muhommedan),
Rural.
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PUN'AWEST LsGrsr.nr TIYE ASSEITDLY.

s'EcoND ,sE$sION oF THE lsr WEsr pUNJrtB LEGIS
..TSsEMBLY.'rr,. 

l

,Mmday", ISt& Morcb, [ga&

T,ATIVE

i

t'
The Assernbrg: met tn the arssseubr.g chamber d le raon.of ,t* crook.

CEAUDHRI MUIIAM$AD IIASAN:

e dl+., ,!i ,:5ui dy,K J .a/*t |j ciG+ ax* a* csyot2;:.
-i.L -i,_ " .r-.p gtf

lke recdalion.o,f tlu Eolw e,ur"on fu Aad,ttO..,:,'.1
i

t
t

- The foll,oniug M.crinMdbei''of the Easr pinjab Lcgisxatrleacsc'bly,appoiated qo Meobers of,the West punjab l"egislatile Assetcb$, *no ,*o*,;;.*

':' 'iThe prucecdingtt"lhea besan uith
.A.hned Jar4 M.Z. 4.g,'::

OA,rI{ OF OFFICE.

Su6 Abdul Hamid Khan.' 'The t{onltle Sirtlat Shauket ltryat Khaa,
Miatr RiaE Ahmad Daral.rana. ;

. .Maulvi Ahrnsd f4n. 
' 

:

'Chaudhri Aftran Ali Khan
.Chaudhi &i Ak6ar khan. I

Chaudhri Ghulam F.arid Khan.
Khwaia Ghulaa $amad. ,

Mirza Ha+iduUeh Beg.
Ch*dh"-i Mehtab Khan
Chaudhri Muhammad ltraeen. .,

Rai Mqhcnaad lgbal lih*.
Chaudhri Nasnrltsh Khan;
Sheikh Sadiq [tasan
Miaa Vali Muhammd Gohir.
Chaudhri Zaedlai Khau taftaniau

$!urshi4 Khen.
:l :'.

Rao Muhaumad
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w.Esr FuIIJAB LEGIsL"srtvE ASSEMBLT [15rn uencur r9t8

t
I.EAVE OT ABSENCE OF MEMBERS-

Mc. fircaker: I have re5ivedltbe followiog epplications froo certain

,members of thB &seoobly forpermissioa'to6 ilii*qfrl-'the oeetings thereof :-
Msltk Str Khtzar fugttKhan'Tiwaoa wrltee;-

., Further to By cablo ol-yesterday's date, r wrlte this to oonptn whst r eot''l theroin

tbar r h.so o*, e,.1'r$?;,i$f$i*:fuT"'id*l[u'f**Ht,ll'J"11' 
antr rog'let m'

inobilitY to ottsnd th

. Itfir; Fazil ftaD't mltss;- a--r Eilh ,
*",;;,:"lin.Yfi;l-,y"-:*i'iit]F.."'SH:"?:'i.:*'d#-ffiiyf 

s;#rsS
ffi;;iil;'aiitrra tl" sutlget $esston-" 

,
The question io;

,Ibot the leave applieil for may bo gmntedl

The mation tias cawieit'

FANBL OF CHAIRMEN-

Mr.Spe'aker: UnderRulero(r)ofthe Assembry' $ol* of Procedure' I
noroisate the folowinB #;Lil;f;;', ;ir-i'arei of Ghairrcc for'ie cutrelLE

session of the AsseoblY :-rbr'ler;. 'B"*fi 
Ithin ata shab Nawaz-

' 
. ta. Mian Bishh Ahmad.
" ;'. buroan"i Ghulam Farid' 

-'; SitJtt a* MGaomad Klau mzdar'
{

l

J
BT'DGBT_PREJENTATION"

MINISTER0FFINANCB(ThEHoo,bl,cMianMmtaaMtrhrcadKhEo
Daulatane):

Sir,Ig.rse.toinuoducethchrdgst,of'WestFuoiabfor.thefnancialyear
r948'49.

seves anxiow and'eventf,I mootbs laye-pase$ since_the dam of our

freedom. s"vun Bootffi" iiitiiintTtt*t "fa;d& 
have raged end foamed to

raroish the glory 
"f "#Lilih;-';;;-;;.d 

;;"Ii"h-.h; nrsh- "f vicissinrdes has

iffi s:['*u:rr+r#iti"l#e'ltryx$Hiff;'";=#;T,";:*
f lli";{"x*i,"fffi *'f*'H':fli;$:xfi'm;;;ued.ii"Hffi Y;dr-6:'
laneuished and faifea.-Aad'if we Uaie t ooJt. i"tt ii-ii a tribute m the conrage'

;ir,:ffi ;;;;";d*,ff 
"q31f, 

i"fl *,"$k:l;.tf ,.n:":l!r,-J.fi ."+f .;"frfr
t311i:*."#lljn1frfr,"* amonsst the 

"o-lJi' 
;i'di;;;. yoooEi't but not the

;;#;";d-,ta;f inelree people of the world'

Inthese aorious &ys we have-played a role larger lo* tgs:Tf' 
,"Y"l;-'Htu

hrv" *'"* ;;;t-*d. t"-iiti"gtity 
".ft 

;F €coEoEYr hatd-prest

srilf x,Hr,,uru*t*r;:-Jtritrllli*itaqoiit',iiI*,:H,:':*
ffi;;iltconttiu,riions as werc oirr due to rhe co'nEl'9-tesou1l

#;il;;di"-in.[iiaioiii"ioti,"HJ;j]ffi %.T.r";;,:'T."f;.fl ;iffi
sf,oo*-utu*U*s against the stiags and arrc
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oursel.ves, spgle 1ud uraiq4 uil rlry burdens aad &riQularioas of au unprcceaented
calanoity, si that in out sufferiugand sacrifice the fouodations of, Pakisian mav be
Jaid truly and woll !7e may, tUAtefore,rclaim wirh ,pardsnable oiiau ih"i *;-1"*
oot disappointed those who ipught id-ffi west Punjab tUe p^ia. dfp"ti"t r, i"a-iu"
iutect promise ofits futnre greaEessl , .

rt is ia this bac@round, si.r. of great br,rrdens .$eady borne, of ins1grhormmble
difrcultier aade eurmorintable-by the p[c& ano friiitriaiGao-arous.dlatlon, oil a.
:c9lg--y. yu.etched to th-e breaking-Boiat, and which by att canoos or r-oftic-roa
€-mprncal iudg@eot nrust have brokeo aud snapped, bur shiffi hold ouu Eecause
ahere are miracles wrought by a peoples' confidrii wifl to live and thei..r uushaheable
'uqst in-God which logiidoe-s ndt 6gistec, rhat I would requCi-*-"8 oqi""tfi. "four 

lesear 
financial posiriou 

.- , .;

}TUHAJIREEN 
I' 

. z. - IPhqr I bad rhe hw+trr ro prcsent the guilget Estimre dr rhi last ?tmoaths of the.financiat year tg4_7-48, [-memiosed tnat ini u"li" p*ut"; cre",J b;
the mass iomigratioo of ouc devisiateo Muslim brethren ini.' West puniab hai
occupied our smgndon ts the exclusion of all other problemr- vhih the e"i*s" "ftjme may have, in so@e mea$ile, softened the brutality and BoiEuancv rf iUe'grii
qisaBtq-, aqd whilc our very famitiarity with it may have harddaei aod fortified out
'deterrmination to bear itsfull imprct, it hss Dot f,ailed to awakea in rs s EFim realisa,tion
gf the-grave_and far-ieaching igblidltigqs of its incidencu, obr [-r- rb!_ .*phrpir It
che. po[cyof the Govcruooen:to indicared in rny last Budget sleecu, a ;r;d'"t6;a.

- T!" refugee problenr has now assumed vast propoctioas- Our irettrea from
Ilast Puaiab 3ad the adilceqt Statesarrived ia our froiince in larger nurnbers than
those who ldt Pakisan'for ladiri. The excess wus'to the. rune- oE zo kens. fnis
circumstance has plaed-e grear strain of, o],' looa risofi;;;;d i,; e;fu;;;
{ooo.d it necessary ts order our economy afresh, but r am glad to s-af that the prohlen
Ps ja e lrleasgse beeq solved so thsr there is no rgal threat-of starvaEon at aniz pFace
aa thl prgv,i-nce - The position is likely to renoain difrcutt for sone weeks, bui t am
convinced that the aati6a wiII live upio rhe expectations, which, hirherto, tt"v-n"*
so manfully fulfilled aad will willinEiy oo-openite in the foattet olf f"od tesiri"ti6n" 

-lo
order to assuse aa eqniteble distrih,rtion offood iu all areas, eo that rhere should be
.coatenrraellt aoong ill sec-tions

. . - The number of .refugees who haye .srrived in our province' is iu the
neighbourhood of 6o lekf,s. the peopte of this province have atcbepred them ao flesft
of their 4esh and have given them'all ihe assistafte in setting them'uf in rniln "L*turroundings. You! Gbvernment hae not spared aay effort [o mahe if possible for the
retugees to get ebsorbed in our economy, About 5o lakhs of them hesE been settled
oa- Iand and ia the towns. And they hive already engaged in their atoeadoDs-the
cilling of land, the working of factories, tue sate inA fiuictese of *nmoaitiJ in "oitowns and miscellaneous employments in Governmeni, local firnd. or private offites
Thgr are Dow an essential aia i"i"eO element in ouiiife, ano ii -n"t bi out- oor.t or
aud sacred endeavour to heal from their soul the oting of the memory of unspeakable
suffering, boqh of body and of mind, which they Eave undergone- Pakista'n owes
mcre-to their struggle, their tenacity and their heioic self-sacrifice then it does to us
who-have isherited-it, (Hear, twarl and i1 is qo more than their due that we should
yield to them the pride of place in ihe economi of'ciur land. end a fullet share in the
ordering of our affairs. for-thev are the aichiteis 'of our fteedom. (Cluersl Histtirv
will record that their savege tr-ansptautation qias a Erq4ure to the fertitity of,'our 'soii,
aqd gave ripe+ess and flav-our to the cultural and qateriat. achievements'of pdtictan.

- Considering the disparity in the' uuqtr€t ,qf criiv.als and the n$rFbsr of
departurcs, it is rCally grati&ing. that tbc aunber,of refugees who have been 

'so 
.fac

rehabilitated ic..,1 hi8h-as 5o Ufrrs.' The nmobcr whoua i-t is neeeqsary to, hoqrse.in our
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pteqent io the s,sighbouthood'of,7 lakfrs. T'his ouu,berirould have -beeo

' pqqDet if the proposed moveoentc uo orher prorinses in Pakiens had uken place as' rlpidly aopropo-sed. [t is estipated ar preseut that it will nor be possible to clear all
the camps even by the end of the nelt finanqgl year, ubough it t ad treeo origirdlty
espected thatthelastrefugeeswould haveleft the camps by the 3orh lune,-rgc6.
Your Gov-ernment is, however, aliue to the tash and is dsyising the- necesscy- mdns
for ovoiding thiE uoecononical burdeo so that dl refugees, whether in or outiide the
'cam-psr'should beengaged in work'which will alteviatJtheir sufferings and add ti the
production of weohh io the province.

It had been estimated that the erqrenditure on aefirgees titl the end of Mar;,
1948, worild be Rs. 3raTroorobg ad I had made it clear that ttrere was a fair .aoormr
of ruceminty a-bou ihe irriaesq of thb figure, because t$e whole questim depended
upon rhe size of the popubtion in rdugee caqps The depertment has Eot had
eaough.tioe to calculate to rhst extelit thib 6gure would alter in the tighr of the
changed chcumsmnes. But the likelihood is that there will be a consi&mble -escess,

.-because it is expected that the population 6gure will not go bdow 7 lakbs by the said. dare.

, . We erpect that the refirgee population in the camps will gradualty reduce frono
, 7 laFhson the rst Apnl, 1948, tb z lakhs on the rst |anrrary, 1949 and thar there
, 6ay bd no matetial.redriCIiortherefter till the 3rst March, iglg. 'On this basis thc

expenditureonthestaffatrefrrgee heafiquarters,.the staff for runniog the refrrgee
mEPq ^he novement of refugees end the cost of tood, etc., io the emps is estimated
at Rt, 3r63lakhs. The Muhaiir Cess, whicb has been recendy imposed, is estimated
to produce Rs. j3 lakhs is respecr, of the nexr spring haryesE, so thar the normal
plovinciol reyenues will have to meet the burden ro the exreot of Rs. 3,ro lakhs. The
ex.penditue dgrog the qr_rrert year will ceneinly be more thao Rs. 3 crores. I may
add f,or the information of tte House rhat this expenditure of Rs. 3163 lakhs is but a
portion of the fioancial liability thar the Governaient is uoaeiiaE'ing rowards the
meetiug of the refugee problem. [t does Eot include the large sums of -rnoney which
Itq to tte spent by individual deparrment; io affrrdiog relief and rehabilitation'rc
refugee, detaile of which are shown uider rhe demands for grauts of &e .depamneots
concerned. Tbe budget of the Education Department, for iustancre, iacludes-proviqiorl
for a rum of;about Rs. rolakhs as fee concessions and sdpends to refugee.students
from outside Vest Puniab, rryhile a fumher sum of Rs. r | 'takhs is to 5e spent oa
rehabilitadon of uprooted and displaced colleges aud schools from East Puniab ai well as
in spgcial grahts to colleges and schools topccomrnodate refugee teachers aad studeots.
I am 6ure this House will welcome a burdea which seeks to preserve and promote t'he

'$€€ds of ourfuture advancement.

$imilarly the budget of the Medical Departrnent nnakes allowauce for some 15.
, l{St of r.unee.s-1o be sp6t on provision of heaith services to refugegs and ia protectia!'

.them against infecrioo.

I aln sure that the henourable merdbers of this House will share my cotrcern at
the c-ontiouel subiecdon of the resources of a smatl and nuutilated provincel which bas
harely reoycred from the cruel wounds inflicted by rhe sword bf, partitiono to the

' incidEnCe of such a vast unproductive exoenditure it E av aonear altoplther inercusable
. to gpeod over Rs. 7 crore$ i'o a year ana i natf, on the wierified ,rol'i-sion of the bsrest
, neesridls of an undigrified 

- 
existence to mea wbo can aid should ptay their

honourablepartioshapEgihedestinies oiour nation. I may arilrre yoir ihat.the
Gov^eFpmenr is awareof the.implications of this waste aod of tfte devastitins e&ct it
is lih9ly,to bave on the morat fitrre, spirirual ' tore aDd penonality of those vlom it is
torigbl to succour. Byt th" Crovetament.is equotly aware that tife ls ruore preciorrs. tban work, and till pugt tiq" o. we eaa opeo the piospegs of a usefuI end independqnt

"xljt$Ff. 
to- ouf,..a$'yE qnQhpnbed'refugee hrethen, we'caDoot rqudiate tre

,)
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The provisions m.ade in the central Budget for the year rg+&49 in this behalf
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usPakistan.(Hea4hear.|TheV.estPuniabGovernoenticresolvedthatitshalliliiJi'. ao'r,1g,!p [i"o;ryHii*ta*: r#f the verv fabric of its eristeoce

should falrcr and fdl t 
GENERAL.

,.Isf,a[nowrpyrteattenti.onto.theleadingfacts.ofourprovincialfinaucs,l
and agempt a suryey;;G;i;a !V detail so tnlt the honourable membes Eav

be able tdform a o.n"tl-u"E-sure piiture of otu economic position. The deails

filliffi'Jft fl'ffi:Lt$Et'#$:tt*'il[.1t'lTt?#:fliln:: 
*" Fq's'u 

i

ourbudgctinBdorkiqstiltnotfreefromsoneoftheungtaintiestowhibh
rrerenia in.f-'pi..t;;,fi;#di iii:'**#S$lt;'Jil*iun'fl1.?111i,"0 i

;fi"t "f rsaTlati Therewqe 33 {isputes
in connection with O?'iiritioo'-oiifie..s.ttand liabilities.of-theP,niabProvince i

end these havc alt td[.,IJ6irni_4"6itr"L Tribuaal. It is, however, not known I

ffi.. il i*liar "i6"T;itt;;l 
*i[ be.aunounced not what wilt be the shape of our I

final financi"t ,.ttrc.1-oi;fith A{T""t"bt 
-R 

: i4 
"tottt-orth 

of securities' which

formed oart of tU. .J,ii 1.1-tity-U"-Taidgs of r5e Puoiab Ptoy'lo' are lviog frozen

with thi Reserve d;[ "?Iiilr-i"- 
tt"? ?oiTotu 

-tfit 
gnd Vdst Priniab' The '

ouestion of their division is one 9{ the Airpoi"r-*ni-O n"w iio nttla 'U-y tl" 
:

tribuaal.. It cannotiil;d;:i;; thir;;dil*n"t p.pottion the securities will be

iiliri'ii;ra'.ii.-.*;" tiie iwo ptovinces' .. !-- - -r^-:-
It,willbereadilyappreciatedthatthecircumstauces.ofpartitionrenderitl

imoossible to make anv deuiled comparisonf;;;;-;i ryry1ryt'*d Expeuditure A
;iffiffit;;;,tii"""#ff;i-'e4?;i;o"i'ude z ot 3 nrtcedinstT;. 'ii: 'i;;iirH"iIilffiG[3-;i;;;iid i-rst shourd thus become irrr

orocess of analyticat 
'lr"ilpi.lt"it 

of'ngo1.t fot-.ose years than one' will start when

itffift "i.it f"i tt lmitting the Budget for the year r949-5o'

Theesti-aredRevcnue-Receip*"1f?s.?.lh*r*H,H'rlr'ff.58rffi:')
would aDpeas to coopase unfavouably wit

estimatbi-for tn" ooailit"a?oiiiu'io-.tl" i..-"' ,942-48. TE_ry in revenue is partlv

;Hfs:l;fiffi :h{ftrlU.tUr*iJ:tn*rT'.ri,'-T'"d[J*qii+
k;r'**:r'::itit,Hiilt't$$t'*"x,;lpdi"i6-tlti!iipr{$-
fatl shorr of our *,iiild-'.Olfg;{.E; ti"iooo of the United Puniab for the vear

ry47-48 by Rs. ,,ri"i.r.[-;. 
-tlig; air-ttd; i- "t-osi 

entirelv-tilt"]t-t9,,]J 
-:h:

disruotion io 
"cooomy-ao-i 

tne aisturUea conditions conseguetrt on Daftluotr' ano

the wholesale migratidn of population. ft il'Jiiit"""t' t" iofidently expected that

ouf revenue position wit ipp""""l"tff i,pro'e *ith the rapid recovery of otu econo6y

aod the growing stability of the state'

IamgladtossythatyourGovernmenthasnotfounditnecessarYtoretrench
anvbeneficeo, "",ioii',;ffii'il' 

Iu-t'i-tta' it"iHt"tlogt*""mies was icute' Your

6J"ffi;;;?*G- ,ili'dffiEa;F oi-" t".po"""v #sis, howeves acute' Eust not

be permitted ,o *.r.il-";;ffi-6q " 
poritio" *t bavs already attained; and-rn

fact the co'staot #aliiiiiilo*Eori.*"nt will be to 
"1srte 

circumslances tor

the rapid materialr;";J;d citrriurar pi-"ct*t of the people' Your Government

also feels that the preseDt financial proro..i3-i[i;i ;9 d"viU""o subiected will not

diminishr but wilt, iliil, ;;.?'dirr.ry ".rir.J ;il 6".il -;busmess'and 
resilience

of our economy, 
"oai1i-ir"for" 

E" "orr;"i';;id}["tid 
be to hold fast to tbe level

i#i"triT,y,,"tli"t$;ra;*'+xq[1ix.UtrUffit$.iW
#;##;;'f ililrt;"te,in order to.repon to Govetoment

;i"ffi;ffi"#dild?;:Efit;;;J.;i; ir i"i-.dt * en h enected without aov
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loss of efficiency. I pray that this C;ommittee Eay report the results of its investiga-
tions and deliberation *iftout any unnecessary delan so that if any chang€! in our
fiuancial structure are Eecessary, these may be caried out without loss of tirhe. we
have also effected such econbmies in all departmentc as were possible withou-t qny
detailed invesrigatioDs. Such uavellbg allowaace conccssions as appeared to be too
liberal have been diecontinued. Tbe eSpenditrue on congidgencies in all tbe dgpart-
dents has been reduced to a coasiderablC extent ia the interest of economy. Oa the
otber hand, we fouad that our inferior servants werc aot teceiving adequate salaries.
We have, therefore, revised their scales of pay aud given them an iacrease of Rs. 5
per meDsen in almost all cases. , n r

4: There hrrs been no large-scale revision of the--estim:to fo-r the post-
partition period of the yeat whichis coming t9 clore in g lew d"yq. - But a certSiF
iumber oi alterations b-ave been made on the basis of facts which were readily
available. It would aDpeu that the Revenue Receipn ate Eoiv estimated 8t Rs. 8,06
lakbs agaiast the origii-al estimate of Rs. 8,32lakhs-. Similarly the ReYenue Erpc-n-
diture which was orlginatly esti6ated at R8. 13192 lakhs i-s no-w erpected -t9 be
Rs. 56,ooo less. Tti aefiiit in the Reveoue Aicount has, thereforg, mounted from
Rs. 

-SrOo 
lakhs to R$. 5,86 lakhs. The Ertraordioary Receipts, which were originally

estimited at Rs. 99 lakhs arg now erpected to rise Rs. 1165 lakhs, includisg Rs. g6

lakhs as our esrioated share of the iubsidy ftoo the Gntral Government ia respect
of erpenditure on Post-War Schemes during the pre-partition period of 1947-48. 'The
only iources of increased income, which beeme availablc sinre the pr-eparation of tle
lasi budget, are the Mahajir Cess which was saactiongd- by_thf Legislative Assembly
in its last session and thi increase in the Motor Spirits Sales Tax which was also
pasped at the same time. Th; Mahaiir Cess leviab-li-iq respect of the last khatif
Larvest is likely to yield between Rs. 4o and 5o la$1, b-ut this amount has unfortu-
aately not been sh6wn in the Revised Estlmates. The increase in the {otot Spirits-
Sales Tax became effective, a fes days bac&, and it will yield some thousdnds of
rupees before the close of the year. The e$eq of both iaxation Eeasures in the
*i ing year has been duly taken-into accouot in the preseot budget estimates.

REvEI\luE lccouNi 1948-49 ESTIMATES.

Jr The Revenue Receipts in the year 1948-49 9n the -basis of the existing
taratioiare estimated ai ns. ii,?lp htns. the R-evenqe Erpendirure is estinated at
Rs. r8r8z lakhs, involving a deficii of Rs. 6173 lakhs. This figure includes 8n exP_eo-

diture-of Rs.3,ro lakhs 6u refugees. The iitual expenditure on the Refugee-prob-lem
in the year riiS-+g is estimated-at Rs. 4rr2 lakhs, btt the figure has been reduced by
Rs. r,oi latls'Uy'iay of two deduct eriiries. The first such entry rglatq to 

-a 
fi.egp

of nearly Rs. se'lakhs wbich is the estimated income from the &tahaiir Cess leviable
on thc n'ext siiins harvesi The second deduct enty rdates to about Rs. 5o lakhs
which is rraashrri'ble from the deposit head " Civil Deposits " on accouot of the oost
of management of evacuees estates.

I haver however, an obsewatioa still to ofrerio!, tt" 1-esultaol figure o[
Rs.3-,-ro lakhs-. This eipenditure is undoubtedly of 3q Erqlordiaary*?rf,jt99
should not normallv be-takeo into account in ascertaining the tevenue detrcit ot a

proviace. TUe -rivelues 
-oi 

. i"""trv,-with all the fleriUility an{ sturdine-ss in the-world, 
caunot ue expJoed i;;;;iffiof its normal year-to-ydar lesounces the strain

of an-uopreceaentii disaster. I will remind rhe Hoise.that-ih therecentlyprese-nted
budget oi the Central Pakistan Governoentr tbe Hoa'ble Finance Ministerr-Pakisun
Gov-ernment, aia not burden his reveuuJiesootces or inflict E revgnue {eficit by
including tui graot oi ili;s" [kb; t" ifi piovinces for refugee relief iT his reyen3re
expnditure, but has decideh to meet it out of bis Capital Account. - A s-tgual oevrce
Was opeE to me, and Would haVe beeo in aeord with'the csnotrs of public ImaBGe,

I

I

h
l: 

-
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but I did mt wish in any way to mitigate the gravity of, the situation, or.ro relieve
yous contemplations of a buden which' iri one way or the other must be met. Xt
irrrst, howevei, be reeliied that this extraordinary expenditrue is oot ,norqal.feature
of our finsnc€s; that lt is a temporary clog io the smoothness of our economic
machine, and that when this clog is removed or g;ound iotb'sfispe, the deficit
disclosed.in our budget rri[ bd of a wholly maaageable proportion.

Our expeuditure oq the folice ,Depanment ie still excessive. We heve
retrendhed euih part of the Poliseforce as we could dispense wirh without odang'er.,
ing the peace of the proviace. There is still a considerable temporary Police force
which Government will be able to dispence with only when nornal conditions of life,
have bem restored. The Home Guard is propmed to be replaed by a Border Police
and we are negotiatiog with the Ciatral Government regqrdiog the expenditurr on
this fore, hcause we cousider that this expenditure is a valid charge on the Defence
Budget of the Central Croverament. For this reason the provision for the Border
F;tiA ha" ooi been made in the Budget Estimates laid beford this House.

, I must readily confegq that I am aware of a grave omission in the Budget
proposals. No one is nore co,nscious rhau I that men do not live by bread alone,
qnd thst when we demrndedl and fought for, and wrenched out of unwiiliug hasd our
drem of Pakieten, we did not merely ot gven mainly seek a mote prosperous and cono-
pl4cent mode of life, but that we sought fron out free,fom a pattein of orlture, such as

tould cnrich the hedtage of thqworld. We hetd h Islam, and jn its principles of
sqcial iustie agd human brotherhood, a teabon flame which would light not only
ogr own waye, but would cle.ar the darkoess froo the paths of the world.
(Heor luarl,- I am aware that I have made no special provision ia this budget for
the cultural develdprent of oui people, or for the aniculation of that uniqueaess
which made us sdef Pakisan. 

-For this I a* your indulgence The troubles
chrough whlch we have lived, the rulnours of strife and the "clash of discord through
vhich-we baye held our banner eloft, the faith in God aod the uust in His word:
that we have presewed throughout the days of darknes now happily dawaing in
light, all these are, to rny migd, in a manuer, our contribution to the richnessr.and
ourvindication. of the righmessof the way if life, frr which we stand. I assure
you thst your Government is dive to its responsibilities Bnd that it will not fail,,
i'ith bemer times, to give expresiori, both io its future btrdget and in its other
measur6, to the orlturel aspiratioos and spititual ideals of its people.

6. The question of our furure policy regarding expenditure on- capital
expansion has engaged the most serious attetrtion of the Croveromeul evet 

- 
since-thc

.iniuguration of Pifjstan Ige have iuherited a rich land of promise which has lafur
fallbw through the aeglect aad craft of our past rulers. Vith our f,reedom has cone
-theoossibiliteof afull-and olentifut developmeot of our nanrral resouroes, s[d the
. proip.ct of'afiording a difrified and proiperous life to the common people of
our lana. Ve sere, however, aware that fot some time our cufient inome wqq to
be less thao what we wele to spend ,n in the trevenue a@ouat.' But we Could not
forget that the deficit was due the extraordinary agd tenpotuty cirornstancas, aod
1he-lvety ceuses which inaeased our deficit could bect be coun-tcred by a- rapjd an{
bold piogramme. of developnent. Ye, therefore, formed-a de6nite oPtoiog th.at orr

- deve6pdenr progra@ne Eust aot be Celayed or impeded on eocouot of the_defctt,
pafticrilasly when we felt that the prosperity ard -advanceoent qf tle wlole- of

. Pekistan dipen&d upoc the ertainty aad the rapidity, with wffi the-West Puniab
, sordil stride ahead. These considetutions in nin4 we beve made bold .to provide

, for an ambitious plau of o,xpaooion in the psesent budg€t
': . ft has been decided that the two big proiects io hard' tiz. the That Gtuial

'liria;tne Resul Eydel and Trlbewell ProiEct will be. puihed to completiod es
-... r rr;. i ", :

=J
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nnay later-be converted-i.nro a central. lsan to. irs.; The-rev€aues for Kharif rg47 bave
teen omiag ic'at a satisfactory pace, thoEgh the collections initiatly $arted :i timf.
later then usual.

. -I-f 
we gil oiu-share of rh€ f,rozen sesurities (Rs. l4 crores approximatelg, early

ilu r94q-49, r6*u r! our difrculties will be solired iniediately.r-'We are, L'dw"v"r,
Eogosing that:the Centr-al Governmenr should agreb to give us a loaa of Rs- r'5 sorei
in-thecomingirearanditishoped that we shall.be accommodated in this-rnatter.
The amount-may be reduced ifthe frozeu sesuriries are divided in gooa iime.

.,..: ouir DBBT POSTTION

8. ii. b. estimated thart our prdviir-ce will b€ liable oo the rst April, r94g, to
ply F..3-1r43 lakhson accorurt of ibans 0oated in the market (Rs. ,.ir;9 tafi;i ;;
obtained.froh'thecentratrGovernment (Rs. 12,34 lakhs). Ir'was o6i -porrioi,l i"
ma\e aoy purchases of our s.Eip d*itit. rd i6r-;J;i:+e, b.o*e-.d;"i;;"i;
settlem,enr rylth Sst Puniab is still pe"4iog. There is a provision of Rs. 3r lakhs odd
in !h9 next yeatls budget for credit iq the Sieking aud Depneciation Fundiof our loans
and it is pos6lbtd thar some part gf this 'noney may be' udlised for buyi4g back our
scripin-that-ygar.- rnany_casetheprincipal amount alreadp due tq-thJ Centre is:
€rpeeted to H'ieduced by Rs. 1o,87 thousands by the end of March, 1949, as a result
of the two six uronthly equated payirents which 

-will 
be nade in aufiriii, r94g and.

February, 1949.

g.. EurdEoed with the large deficit iu ttre revenue account. of Rs. 6.ze lakhs-
your Governqent has given .aaxious thought to.the manner in which this dlficit cai
in pTt be.m3l .uy-'.ai extsnsio't of -oui reveoue resources. In iormurating-tt-il
taxarion 'policy tlirc Government has been guided by the followinfl three
considerations ;* r

(rl ri was sut-firm conviction thar the pggpte of the west puniab were
ready to br_ace rhemselvesupfor -the highest sacrifiies. rn'tne fight for-fr;ee;;
there was ione who had out-paced them] rn rhe afterfrath-or h.ioo- tt;il;;
noaetrpotr'wholn the burdeqhad fallen so heavily. .dnd yet tne manner l, *ni"U
they had borfre it and the fortitude with which ttey haa wfutingty accepted it witt U"
an abidiog inspiration to th1 generatious that age'still to 

"o-E.' 
Th6;i;r., li;a"y

w.fe.n t|g.v.gy.existeuce-of Pakistan depended ,upon a readiness to place tlie ioteresl
of the G MiIIat ' above those of tbe self, arid .wbbn our willingness' ro sacrifice was a
direct'measure of 'the value we placgd.upon oq" rte.aor;E'h"i 

"o ao"uriilrtil"peopIeofVcstPuniabwouIdrisLupro.tLea"-_a;di';iE";i;".tio;.-

- (z)'\gd were concernsil so to place our burdens tLat they.should fall on theshoulders most able te bear them, and that the distriburion, "i't"oti"" ;i;ld 6;
equitable and even aprongst all tbe rectioor-of di ,."idt. 

-:-: 
' -- ' 

-*-.. 
-"--- * 

,

(3) 'Conscious of the importance of rhe revival of commercE and trade to theecg:oT.yof the provipce, \re. .hisitared to ,o.kq;;t;r"p";"t. .ii"u *r,iij;;f;;
with tbis procesil.

r t, .Inthe light of these considerations, I would invite the examinariouof thr
rouowlng taxBUoD rneaoures proposed by the Gobernsient

I-GENERAL Serps Tax
In view of, the very- light .incidence of the existing rates of the Gensrhl Sales

fg,11wa1,nrop9s.e$ tnit rfre iates-.n""ra-ur-l"irl'iltsry'i""i...a, and some ortne exepptrons bitherto'given withdrawn. while the proposal was- receiving n"at
sbap.e, the. hawk-eye of thi centrai G;;;;eil-4";;i"d ffi; us and a oroDosd
was broacEect tor centralising the assessment end collection ofthe sales Tai, wni"[was coasidered at a recent *i.tios;f th; p;ffi ilitiffi; ifird;d; ;illr[i.t ;at Karacbi. Ve were atready r"fq"i,-nly-.raaiil #,h;;;il;Ta;' r'h"rld ;r*H;appeitaid;6 ths centre, aad w9 were,lh'er.rori;,"rlicnr"t t 

-yua o,r nooJi d;di;b6,)'l;,'.;.Jr1,:1; .,,
. :;'t'1 ,1t,i,,r1,. 

.

; , i,J- i: i.!.1 r. . 1..

1

{
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II-TAX oN AGRICULTURAL INcoI,Ts, ,

. It is well known that as a result ofproduce the owners

["i$ixx'.'r.]tri+i13#:'ii;{it}"ffi.1t,tg;,;h5;ffi'fr ;*#riu:#trrt"r,1*,'"::ffi u.tili::r=erorsorsm,r;Tiltfi";d*"Hi

fr i.i"*;l,."*T+"r",fi#;iiffi *{.,}l:H[+i'i:,:ryiflt$*T+},f.f*":t

ffiHlttttti$nfu ,g*€'L#;:*ihl*,:,till,1lHffi

. hud-teoehue,*' i. o.! tn9 lanil+eaenue-,in

. Betrveeu Rs.tz5o aia Rs. iioo ' ( 1' Nil
Between Ro. 5;; 

"ua 
il: ;;; .: i :. rl : 

1

Betreea Rs. i,ooo u"a-[i. i,i6o . x
Between Rs. j,ooo 

".9 R;: i;;;. .. :: i
. The tax to be "ir-.::f* rrnnn, *r^tl. 

"l.S" I;; or rroa-r"r1iue.paid inthe vear ry42'48, ana I expicta;iffi.;J;eds win be Rs. 4o rakns.
III-URBAN IMMoVABJ.E Th.oPERTY,iTAx. 

: ]

This tax is at r- 
- ---i

mffihHlffm
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F

{Rs. e.6r lah1s). Id I had foltow.ed the accepted practice of charging out erpc-nse on

;;ff"d *Ui"[ by i15 ercepdonaf unprecedented and noo-recurring nature' is. beyond

it.-"*p""i,y.of aiy norm"i reveoue accourltr.lo Caprtal F,rpenditure, I would have

G"o 
"bf" 

t'o show i surptus of Rs. 73 lakhs, but I bave {rea$; i.dicated EI.I:asoPs

f"rtr"iaoi.g.ro. It is also I 'llnk-Iegitimate to argue that if the lesponsibility fot
;;;A-ih"-*penditure on refugees na.d begn shouldered by the Pakistan Govern-

;;;. ;r f U.Ui"" it hrs beeo done by the Union Governoent in the neighboutiog
;".iliil oi lodi", we would have lreen able to contribute, apast from -our. heavy

i-r'"idil"l .iproaitlr" in this behalf, a sum of .Rs.73lakhs.as our contribution to
;;-r-"li;i of-r.fog"o. U the incidence of this burden is divided berweea the

itV.ror."i* of p-"ni.t"o according to the ratio .that we have proposed, out share

eould not be placed higher.

My picrure of thc fioancial position of the IVet Puniab does not, of coursc,

t"t" "c"ii.i-;a[" 
outright grantbf Rs r,5o lakhs-made by the.Pakistan Govern-

;;;, r" G;rovinces. 
- Ai equ'itaole distribution of .this grant would giv-e the Vest

il,i,i1"i-,u" u'.i.n oi - "oartional 
Rs. r3o lakhs which will have the result of further

;;A',i;i"; ir; U*a"" of the de6cit on thE resources of the province from Rs. z,9o

lakhs to. Rs. 116o lakhs.

,o. 'Io sumoing up the stare of our finaocial economy I can see f it n9 plale,

for gloom or pessimisml -B; 
s-tandins in.thE breach'- at a dme when dl the powers ot

"rilT.a1".n'released, 
as if] from q[e iary of hell, Uy- 

"Soql"q *t ,1Plt ot- thE

d;;dil;ithe Marcires foi aU Pakistan, tle pSopJe of 1|e .West Puniab- hgve,. ]
U-e[""., r"ae.mea noi onty tnemsetv.s but also ihelargest Muslim State in the lyorld.
i;.;;F;iO. g"."te"r-"i.uio a." or.t. Qur gcoqomy has -begun to recover. The

i*-.Atn"*.h;f tr;e;-;acomm.rce, with inevitaole and inercusable hesitations

and maladiust6ents, 
-h";;";fi;d thriir funcdoos. The great threat of famine,

,li"U *"lgo""r tU* -o.t_peopfejmaq.4' has dt but passed. The season, as I
ii.J.d irEai"t l" -; d;b-"d;!;speeit, his begun to. improve. TE "-_f_^i^i::;id;e-;broad in 6ur peopt"l a nEw pride in their achievement, a new- consecrauon

ililth"r[;;.- I mad b"id io say thir if we can show the same steadfast courage

il iffi;;diiti ni"t it ,i u"r. s.-horyn in the immediate -past, if we can exPrc.ss

ii"iiiiliif-r"*in;*E;hG'Uestof ushave displayed p p:t treat,ent of the

Muhaiireen, in a generat wiU fot iU" bettermeq! of 6ur peopler if we can enlarge- our

ffi;;f,r.'f;.d;iild';J-J"ritn--o.aes of thought-, 9n0 t9 denounce the old and

oernicious systeErs of 
"*pfoit"iion{ 

then I can see ndreason wby rhis new born Stare

#'P"#il;;h;ora oot ui*me a pride aad a glory for Islam'

rr" Before l conclude r would like to ac\noyledge my debt of extrerne

mr*"'r.ti"xmruli:l"T'l"in*1",ffi ,,""1!.:iTli:,,i"r1fl ̂
fi iffifiGd i" *"* lri[],i'iiri-ti"ti"".t-interest. He hii presided ovet the activities

ffi;;6;*i"r in'ai ;b1". il"us;"1 ea sympathetic. 
-masner 

-and b as' helped to

ir"ti"Liiign.t""aari'o1-Jici*cy";o;13 6g,ll"gi with th".other deoartments' I am

indebted to all the 
"&:aiil 

or-,n" i'i*oc" o-.p.ti.eni who have girin him the fultest

assistaoce in tue aisctifiJitn* 6"g"y d;iili";;"o..n t mio'er' I would atso

like toe5prcss -y opffiffff.i-# ffidld"ddi."t rg+&ag h"tbeen done verv caretullv

and that this is a tig"-:i tni&o"ficnt iannEr in w[ich-o:ur depattpents have recovered

il-,.];; 'u"."ttf.a 
?o"aitions following the partition of the country.

tL I would take this oppornrnity 9! GxPlesslng.Py lppteciatlon 9f-g:
vAuaUileb rnic,l iJU"r.-i"""i'"[a itgoi Ut. M. g.-Ahmad, ouf Accountant-

Gcneral, who has -itiiil.i ti-air-a"rgi his extraordharily heavy duties in I Eost

vigilant asd cheerful rnennes.

Sfu, I bcg to Present the budget for the yer 1948-49 ' 'lloul Apfl'aasel'

Thc Assottfrlg lhen adiownait till z fi'm' on Taesilag' the t6th Morch' tg48'

)

t
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followr:,-:

Spea&er: I
Makhdum

dated ',the,r2rh'r

Jil?Tr,'rphich

&tc,t,
',:

''..1

ry44.
)-

Tbe marriages of my two sons
The ceremonies will be completed on
the next Assembly session wf,ich is to
me 12 days leave from the r5th Marsh, lg4q:apd oblige;r'

The question is: i i ,

, 'Iha1 the permission asked for fe lgiante6.

Thb rtotdon was carrieil.

MaUk Muhammad Fiioz Khan Noon : On a:,poiut
necessary for a member to take leave for one or two days ? 

l

Mr. Speaker:: No, it is not necessary. 
,

HOURS OF MEETING.

Maltk Muhamrad tr'iroa Khan Noon.: If he is absent for thq whore
srssion:

. . Mr. Sreaker : It is all a qu'estion of foregoing 'your C. A. It is irnmaterial
whetber the..House 

-grants teavel of not. If you i're a-Usint for 6s eonsecutiye dsys
then it will be the pleasure of the House to orist you lLaughter) or aot t 

.

of orde_r Is it
i.

I

) ri.
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Sir,I beg to moYe-
re of the West Funiab
G"oveinment busini:ss

a,

Legistativ'e Asseinbly Rbles of Procedure be
bitra'nsacted ort' Thursdays, lhe l8rh and

1.

t.

:

\94%ro
,gdiourqed till 9 p. m. on

)'

t
E
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[- WEST PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSE&TBLY.

I

sEcoND snsstroN oF THE lsr.wEST i,rNJa" LEGISLATTvE

AssEMPLy.

-;"-.

Thursday, lErh March, lg48.
)/-

The Asseably met in the Asseiabl.y Chambe:r at. g A,M.ol the Clook, :''Mr. Speaher
in the Ohair

(Proceedings began aith the

Akmad Jqn, M. L,'A..)
recrlation oJ the Holy Quran by Mauloi

UNSTARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS.

Ascr,o-lwolANs rN l'HE SERVTcES oF THE. Wrsr pulilau

GovsnNMBr.It,

4t,
state :-

&Xr. C. E. Glbbon: Will the Hoo,ble the premier be pleased, to

(a) .the,percentage oj leprgentation, if _any, fixed for domiciled Europeans
in the services of the $0est puniab Government ;

(b) the percentage of re-preseDrarios, if any, fixed for the Arglo-Indian
'ninority of Pakistan in the services of rhe west puniab Gov&nment;

(a) the number of o. Domiciled .luropean_s ,,. who are employeci ar presenr
iu the category reserved for .. Artglo-Indians,, 1i. e.,'stalutory natives

24 ' il'

i
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ofPakistan)inthefollowingdepartmentsofthe\[estPuniab
Government:-

(i) Civil Secreiariat'

(fri) Civil SuPPlies DePartment'

' (dir) Food.Purchdse DePartment'

(rb) West Puniab Police.

(z) ,.Y. ,. Secretariat--Buildings '"d 
R"T: 

":TO: .

,.j, " luit P. Iv. D'. Secretariat--irrigatiriu Branch'' .' '. , :'i

(aii't P.W. D. Secretariat-Elearicity Branch','

(dl the reasons for,allocatiug to Domiciled Europeans a portion of the
\-'l 

qootu t t.tued for Anglo-Indians; r

k )' -J:!,?-'it 
f,?n 

-l[0 
.ff];J'fi 'l[.p',:|;fi .'"u#f :fl" "#j; itil;

Government.

The Hon,ble Khan tftikhar llusain.Khan: (a)and(D). Thefinalpolicy

oftheVestPuniabGovernmentoo"o-*'oulproportioninserviceshasnotbeen
enunciated so far, [til# ffi il;];;;tr,'reiruitment has been ordered to be

made withou, *y..gJrd';; ;;*,ll.T'p"opottitot subiect.to-tbe reservation of 50/q

for .. others,,. tn. ieiln ?;;;;;; iltud"t att communities other tban Muslims,

Hiodus and Sikhs (riz']Ttrr.a",ii.a G.i".,ioaian Christians, Anglo-Indi11-s' etc')'

(cU @) and (a): Dd not nHttt 

_,
BUDGET-GENERAL 

. 

DISCU SSION.'

Mr'Speek.1,-.e,tn.nrimterofhonourablimemberswhoareanxiousto

#*r,{Jir$.'-f,"r:rf t'ii#xil':*+t{'{tiqt'qE'"}v*i:
HdJft :l:f,Ti,'"1'S';fi iliF;"ry,"#*iii**u6,1!F:iiii:iT"f i:liiiii
6 horiis wtll'be "u.ilJiit^lfii"o;:offi;iJ 

Jilfi;' - 
out-of.these 6 hours' I propose

to eivd"li'miiiutes for the first spe-ec!,91 ;;-;;;-"m"t'- tiq" 3?d "ll 
other speeches

w1i be rlltricted r" f, *i"iier."i'J. 
-'Xo#;r;;u ;F;; Mian'Muhammad Nurullah

to oPen the debate' ' , r olea;ed if some of
Mlan Muhammad Nurullah: I would have been ver:

our new friends, *n"Htiiri#Jra-. t;,:;J";;;;d ;il fir'l ^oo"-omcial speech

from this side.

Mr. Speaker: Order please'..There is one point which I want to make

clear. I was given io'oo"a.-iidJ-9i-tqt 'ffiip"or"it"'':!o-'-llit Mian Mqhammad

Nurullah will open this debare. If I h^ad tots" ty own choice' I would certaioly

have called some new member to op.n-,it." ;"".i-o# 
'i 

M'* ldhammad 
Nurullah

is agreeabte, f *"rfi"oi'i6n""an.i'lvfrnaOnilJHassan to open the debate'
' 

- 

-"'- 
;"; Muhummad Nurultah : I have no obiection. lre may do so with

pleasure.

1

(
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BUDBET+ETEI DIiCTSElo' 3r

XB AEtr! &ff Khrr tSrzl (Miaomli Xomb; Urfrrm, f,ural, :

tr. Sodcc : If tts bqo111abb nr6!6 h13 glcd this tErD b o qpirit of
d&gtgElllotr-I mald scqncst him u svoid it

elrtcr for F.tasse: Norhfirg Sat cm ftom ![irsi Slhib.ic ilirpa;a'
grog. l&a$.
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BTIDGET-fiEBAL DISCTSION

- . CDdruaa (Bqus IehD Am ffi Nawe): t s@U rcly Dn& Etr E
eT{eh to rh Eonse ttlfu A bt try-'lf orhc, tadEdcs .. Se ".

(.Tb 86t fuaisb I!&diE fA. L As. hsvc reroluA torentgn frmsbc
r*irsE;r Gouaci! fomed by ihe Wst Puraiab @vwenr 6 I ItoGB as

6ilhr l opaiag has.UcGo dha sine is isoryiis by tts Wet funirb Gorcta'

reEt Gc is ary actim bcirs tsh o &h rdvioc to Edicttc rtc miscsafdE

pligh d tefugees, tmee of ti@rre& dts--frE&s, qB gtrrring ir fiFfit itr rfld
m rbcae tbcy have bccn Ectdld od drscds rre fl lyif m seds si?irst
:rSeh&f, asd'N$doE,ii

39
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Mlan Muharnmad Nurullah
Sir, even if I hdve to squeeze hy words.

(Toba Tek Sing[,. Muhammadan, Rural)

(Voi,cesz Pl,ease sfeah,in Urdwl

Mr. Speaker: The hon'ble oember may speek in whatever language he likes.
Mlan Muhammqd Nurullah : sir, eveo if I squeeze my words fron 3 to r

I will not be able to do justice t,o the. speech which r wani to maki. The first tluirg r
would like to point out is regarding the budget session, and the mannq in which ihe
days are curtailed. It is very defective andbffensive to us. We sfarted in roao with
-28- 

days for the Budget, and ihen these days were curtailed till we find that we-aie not
being given tne non-ofrcial days for oon-official bills and resolutions, etc. The aotice
oftbe budget session was given to us oE or about the 5th,that the session was to be
heldon-the r5tninstant. -Accordingtothe 

rules we are required to give 15 days
notice for questions. Of course, wJcannot give notice uuless-,we get duJnotice of tne
session in tim9. Vheu we got the aotice_of the sessisn we got disEouraged, we had to
keep-quiet and we did not give notices of our questions. fou will seer-th&efore, that
tle first hour, whtch is reserved for questions, iC without any questions. Then again we
find that Government have changed ihe rule regarding the- hburs of business- which
has to be observed in this House. Ve find ihat &e time of the sitting of the
Assembly has been changed......

.tlr. Speaker: - Order, order. _ Goverament is not changing the time.

-Gover.nmgqt 
put forward a proposal and the House agreed to change the dme. There-

fore, hon'ble member canuot blame the Gocetnment-for it.
_ _ _ Mlan Muhammad Nurullah:' I am not blaoing anybody. Governmeut

should not have put forward the proposal. We waot to shdfu thit w6 are unanimous
and we.support the Governillent through tlick aud thin. We must put forward some
suggestive proposals so that in future they do rot resort to these Eet-hods.

Com-ingto the.Proper.budget l must say that sioce r93o I have been hearing
many speeches by eminent Finance Miaisters, and I believe-that th{s is about tb-e
best. That is due to the personal ability of the Finance Minister and the matrnetin which he delivered , his budget- speech 

- 
But all that glitters is not gold.

The fact is that lehatfier picture he hai given is far differenr-to what we sle if
Ye go 

- 
to the villagesN,and mufassil and see things ourselves. I would stick to

the budget side, aud makg only a few casual remarkJ about other Eatters. I draw
your attendon to the. budget, anq the firsr quesriou I would like to put to the
Finance Miuister is whether the Revenue Aciount for r94g-49, as meitioned on

1- tyage r.i of his budget rpee"u, io rui"u-t"t"t ir."r.-ir -irzo!-i"i6'r, 
toer-iotioa; 

"lrexpenditurc shown as deduct entries. I have been obieciing to thijsystem of deducr ,
entry since r93o, br:t still I find tbat Governme'lt are g*oiog oo a lohdr he faqir'
methods .an$ they do not cbange._ rf you see the figures -unde"r Irrigation, io"u hiu
find a deduit entry of 2 crores. Is that also include-d or is the total rEvenui ri "rortbut yot are mbntionigg -only 12 crores ?- If that is so, then the budget codd nbt be a
true picture. It would be a wrong method: it should be changed aionce. Last time
I raised hde and cry against state irading but today I again iee tbat there is state
trading business and u-nder this head ooiage 7oo 

'of tue" gudget there is mestioued
the sum of about 5o lakhs. I am absolutely against state triding and Governmeut
controls. r want thj Civil SqpRlv Department to be scrapped.- rt only leads to
cornrption and inefrciency-- 

- 
For us Ciril Supply Department is a wbir6 elephant.

That has been my view and !hat_i_s. ryv view _toda!. I am against state trading. Let
me give you an erample. The Minister of Revenue will rEmember that theie is a
sug-ar factory at Rahwali and 

-they 
wanted 1o produce 3ooo tonC of sugar. Goyernmet't

undertook to run it instead of allotting it and, t lear& ,bave so far-suffered ir lsss of
Rs. onelakh or so. I[e, zamindars] could-not seli o*-o.oau.. at DroDer rates.
Similarly state ttading is not desirable. Now let me draw your attentioo to- prge ioo -.,, l I "':

I

)-.,

t
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( It may be broitlly stated that the net income 'ot a landlord, ia a district re-assesssdl

aince 1928, is fonr timoe the amount of his land reyonuo."

t

bf the Budget again. You will see that or the credit side there is a surD of 18 crores
and on the debit side rr75o lakhs. There is a difierence of 5a lakhs. I do not know
how it is going to be spent. If I were not 'forced by party discipline I would not
s_uppolt and vote for this Rs. 5o lakhs. If you rurn to pages 7or 

-and 
7oz you will

find that only details for zz148ro6o/- ate given. That ireans that we do n6t know
where 50 lakhs is to go. Is it ro bo losJdue to state trading ? Why nor say rbar due
to rise in prices it would be a profit df 5o lakhs. It shoutd be iiealt wilh on the
qredilgnd uot debit side. I aslied last time wbeiher there iS any detail of 78 lakhs.
The'Finadce Minister told me that he would cull the Secretary of t[e Department
and will ois_cuss il, bgt that was nevtr done I am, therefore, not yet'satisfied
about it. I would like him to explain this figure of 5o lakhs. On- page 7oz, at the
Polto-' you will see cost of Central Ofrce credrtable to che. head-25-General
Administration. Theamouut given is Rs..3rl8rrzo.. We have been cofrplaining
as to -why this should be debited to this item. The natural thiog was that this- should
have been deductedfrom the General ddmioistration. If you loilr through the pages. under General Administration you will see that there is no deduc'ion 5o the btfrer
side. Vhy all these things ard happening, because there is 

"o 
piop"i 

"ootrof- 

- 
I h";;

alre-alY stated thdt we should have a treasury experl, a separate matr to be in charge
of this subiect. He shorild stick only; to this Job so tbat we do not have tbeie
mistakes in the budg,et. r have been glad ro see the way in which the budget has
been prepqled, but I have difference$ in the matter of policy gnunciated in this
budgel: Niazi Sahib has referred to some of the items on:.w6ich money is being
spent liberally and lavishly. We have got to cuptail expenditure on many thingsl
Proper atteotion is not being paid towards the curtailment of expeodiiure. Wme 6n
the othet side we are being isked to cootribute, and further uxation is going to be
imposed on us. I have great diftrence on this also hut not a drfference oi piinciple.
I ."_9.p! the principle of further taxation. I accept the |rinciple that rie bifger
landlords should pay more, but f cannot contribute io some bf tne riaicutous propds*als
under these taxation measurcs. I have studied rhe proposals and I can spiaki with
some authority. Ever since I bave been a member 6f tirir House I have rt"ai"a iU"
question of land revenue and took great interest in the settlement i" -f district.
There were many defects but I am -glad ihat a sliding scale of land revenue was
adopted in our district due to our efforfs. I have sot the reporr of the Land R6venue
committee with me'dndr I would like to draw-your attention ro page zzof the
Report; it says:- - -i 

1

',1
.

,Land revenue is one-quarter of Eet asset after deductiug the expenditure
incurred for cultivating of prociuce sold in the market. &tv iscome is four times my
landrevenue. Land revenue is on a sliding scale. On pale 19 of the budget speech,
last portion, you will 3ee that for landl revenue of 5ooo fo io,.ooo/- you have tq pay
income-tax of r5rooo/- to zo,ooo/- tr want io ioneratul.ie tir" 'Froaoc" Miniitei
for !i.s courage of conviction. He being one of the* biggest landlords 'will be hit
by this proposal. I am glad he has donE it. Above ro,ooo/- land reveuue you w,ii!
pay sorooo-ma\lgg u total of 6o,ocol- Vhen the pricei are bigh you may be able
to pay but it will be impossibli to pay wben tte'prices fall. -Xhi cycle-of prices
always goes up and down. \[ith the rLversal of tte trade cvcle vou 'will see that
the big landlords.will be in jail. The proposal as it stands needs modificatior. This
is _my technical objection and I oh ject to rhe propcsal. Big zamindars musr support it.
After all the cost of cuttivatiiln does nQt fall'at onqe ........

. [Zr. Speaker: Order please. I suggest to the honourable member in his
own iDierests to reserve tbese comments for the time when the bill comes up before
the House. Now, he phould confine himself ro the discussion of the budget.
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MianMuhammadNurullah:.[leavethisaspectof.thequestionarrdwill
come to aoorher propoJitJo.''-i ".19a 

to 6nd that oue of the redeeming features

;r,ht;b;a;.ii, iu"i-"*t that is friog to be spenr on industries.

Bqgumlahan Ara shah Nawaz : Beforc the honourable member turns

ro anpthe-i;oini,-G;ld "iny 
,1r.n like him to throw some.liqht on the poitrJ

*U"fri,,iihing 
-scale -riri.--it" 

been imposed in Lyallpur District only or is

privailing in olher distriit as well'

Mlan Mubammad Nurullah: - A few assessment$ were dose 6g1er I'Iaup:rq

".r..rr.-oT"-Jpi"U"Ufy 
rtiii"it*t. is not prevailing in all tle districts' .But the

?il ffi;h.; tn,i tilaiori scale dSes or does nof exist in any P.articu-lar place does not

take away rhe force "F;y 
;il;tks. I feel that the tax thar-is-goiog to be imposed

i:1"J;;';";;;;"-;;i"-a..r. r ao not hold any brief for zamindars. r am

against them.- 
Khwala Ghulam Samad: Has it been introduced in Lyallpur and

since when ? 
-

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Yes, I think since 1935 or r93p'

' I.Le filss thing is that the Government should have chauge! tle Jaod.l'evenue
svstem 

"fi"e.thiith"y 
tiifia-n.r" cUq'gga the hharaba system also before imposing

ilil;". 
- 

Ii-rnorita uio"-6..o o"'tniu"iir of income deiived by the zamindars from

the land. I am now faying Property tax'.I oav 'income-tax' I -pay -land .revenue
ffi;; i;[il ni# ti i"y' *" additicnil'tax. I would like them all to be

consolidated.

Mr. Speaken: The honourable member's time is up''

Mlan ltlubammad Nurh[ah: I woulil reqqest you to allow me a few

minutes nore' 
of the sacrifice that the honourable- Mr. SPeaker: In consideratio-n

memUeimaae?or tne tefugees, I allow him 5 minutes more'

tr1141'tr1s5amrinad Nurullah: Thank your-Sir' In viey of these hon'ble mem-

b"r, b:'#;"rl?;;;T """1d 
ihe covern-."f iJ'root after them properlv, until:hev

ate oroperh setUea in'-tnJr new homes and have some- -i:rcome 
to- go upon How

H[iH-TJ.d ;ffi f..ili.r and do tbe work of M. L. A's, unless thgY feel prop.erlv

ffi;"d: i;;.;;l;i;i: i.,rttui it 1t r.ty difficult for us the M' L' A's, residing

inLahoretofeedourguests,orrrvotefswhe"ntheycom.etoourhouse,.Ihave.tobe
ilniJpiritiJto-thil 6"o"s" of rhese coutrols. Rationing is undesirable and it is

not required Dow. Iff 
-inir" 

dgpqqnggts have come inlo being dT ring the war'

Now the war is oo.i.ia -,t"v rn6"ia 
"tt 

go. r hav_e to tell my guests, plea-se move

on, for tourorrow ,oJJ-o,U#p.opt" -r| *.". Itony-of ,f1te is that although I
]}L'ila-;i,6n in" *rp"t"tf"o ^li-it., yet I am nct -illowed to eat ,o-y own wheat'

i;;il-r6;"-rr tf. 
-Co"t*-."t 

inat w'e'should be given extra ration for our gu$ts

during the budget session.

Now,sir,Ihavetodealwiththepoiltmentionedohpdgeroofthebudget
speech and it is as follow :-

."Wehavealsoefiootstl.suoheconomiesinalldepartmeutssgwbre-possiblewithout
anY tletailotl investigatious. "

- For the last eight or nine months Governdrmt have- not- been able to effect

H'dJ:l"t-ti;1,tr;#ffi *:rr:*n"mffi lffi 'Hu"E*ifi_#=i-i$.8ilA;ffi,;;;ii-fr"a,h"t irti-"t.t of income for lhe whote Puniab aere z7 lakhs'

Now the income n"u Soo-" do*" to za lakhs, while we are payiog about R3.. 39rcoo as

remuneration and Rs. 4o,ooo. as ommissioq or allowance altogether about
^r#;;;;":- wid" ii, t;ffi;ht- rfoua o. income go dowp when the prices have

g"i.',ii,.--fniii.rf""?litiilrUouftl-roa*e more bit probably no atteDtio,r has

1

\,

-l
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Let me pass oD,to the questioir of jagirs,why should these jagirs conriuue ?

There is a figure of about 3 lakhs about jag,ir s and Muafies in the budgei. Why should
the Governmrcnt not take away thoie lands which were given to persons for political
reasons. That can be anothei addition to our revenues. ,-Lasr eveuing when I was
looking at the budget, I saw an item regarding tax on gambling. I am sorry to fitd
that it still exists in Pakistan. Vhy should it be tolerated ? I do not know whether
the Government gff any tax from [ambling or not. (Mi,nister of Reuenwe: By way
of fines.) You can certginly fine them. It is rbgrettable that iambling goes on. ,

I had pressed during the tast session the point that instead of impociog new
taxes on entertainment, the Goveroment should iationalise the cinema business. If
you look at the taxarion figures, you will find that if multiplied by 8 tines, the esti-
mated income from all tbese cingmas only in Lahore will yield :one crore if they are
natiomlised. If you are Dot convinced then give them on contract basis to somebody
and get about r cror.e of rupees but do give ro per cent"to him. If you rcally want
to help refugees, do help t!em. If a cinema is given to a reftgee otr contracf basis,
he may get Rs. one or two thousand per month. Anybody cao enioy a decent living,
a good education for his'children with that amount. I know instances where cinemas
ar-e given to individuals who ate earning, thousaods and thousands of rupees a month.
Could not they be given to a 'pcrso! uoder your management, yotr could pay him some
money, and the refi say about 3oro3o or 4orooo coflld come to your coffers. Vhy
should it not be done now. It is &e easiest thiog to do. Probably you may say that
it is a techoical business. If yoq think it to be technical, then give it to those people
who are technical experts but give them about a thousand of mpees aod takg'the rest.

I had alwaye pressed the iloint that budget proposals should hage been put in a
better and shorter way and this big budget should be avoided, hut tbis has never bcen
done. There are Eany pages in the budget where you will find that the first.column
is blank throughout Tf,ey have given like this: ln the first column-budget estimare
1948-49, in tbe second column-Reyised estimate for the period ftom 15-8-47 to
3r-3-48, inthe third column-Budget estimate r94T-48. (whole Puniab). I thought
ihaf instead of this, if they had given budget estimate of the last 7| honths it would
have been much bettert & ft is I do rot,find it of any great help to us.

Now, Sir,I would like to make out some,general points about which I feel
that thc Governmcnt must pay attention to. It f,as been said that uow there is the
police rai. There is qo doubt- about it. Iliglty-pl1gtd ofrcials arc feeliqg -gfrai{ of
ihc potdc. They think if they make anydefinitc allegation against the policg they
will be taken to task beforc aoy iustice is done by the Government to crush police
ofrcials who are aorrupt. Therefore, I pubmit, that this thing should not be allowed
to go on, otherwise 16i 2dministration will suffet.

The otber point that I feel strongly about is that there is interference from
above.' The discipliue that the csrn/nissioner should have on deputy commissioners
and depury commissioncrs on his subordinate staff is getting ve:ry slack. The general
complaintis 1tr61 sfrcihls do not work hoaestly from to to 4. They should work hard.
Aftei aU we have to brrild the nation snd untssve work very .hard like disciplined
soldieri how sh$ we be able to achieVe our obiective

t.
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EUDGET-GENEBAL DISCT'8SION:
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IUDCE'!-OEI|EBA1 DISCUS8IOtr 97

(

- Mr. Spcaker: Howssever iustified the Hoable kdy oenber's re@rlc nay
b", 4E-F;i ;il;#"&-, e- i;; ily-'*iil ;;diffi; up' tre tros'ble meabecs er
Dhc Houte. I rrqrrcst hs to rrithdrafu tlose remstks.

Bsgso lehao fue tbab Nowaz:- I eirhdraw t@ rcEa8ks'

fP/+***,;;ffRU?

W#
g LffirV.,;LZrt :fr ffi ',*,t v n 

-Txr u

{
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98

)

Mr' Spcater: r do,or tnowwhau the troarbrc udelffi #,#ffiF#I#; Jffi"a e6 ift.;ffi 1',#9"'l*'[':
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lilhn MobaT3+ Nur&t: [&y r-h fi the cro*n'eot murd bcffi$ nrcDvc sir amaffi-"r;fr;s-,' afo-3h;;fuof thch rcrer'c



8UDCDT..-GTT{EBAL DISCS9SION t0l

u4l-
LrUi )4, 1
glt ftitliL,tqVd{(t*L'

Rao l,lEha,mad f,hutsbld Khan r I &allgge tbb @t &t re

evet de;--auaid lepreoenouion in Siad Asseobly'

Minigm.
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104

..'{

wrst I rur;eB racrstf,TrvB e$srr4ppv [8re urncn, t9+8'

, ".The p€riod of timircioo for s lcld oot6! rndng bb enaot for rot sDcu

1-11 .tbrfe y€ar-s, but no lmd ownrr sbalt be granted-s &cree fcr more ttrau
olc lieas's dues unless hc poducss stitaco poof t6 tbc ssa drind ic duc."

_ (E-: u{61 /4 d:ril q.y 
t a g/);1jpa 2



: itocDr-@rl DtSGEBsIo!
1

r,lo5

{

c'Thtt a'oy grail adroacd by r hd osBet n tfu glror fo rcat rldl bctrd
baeh iE rhe- folb of- the-saon€ grain c eoed ot lte-rquHot io cd * 6l errmfoi
sstes gt tto hormst dEE." 

.

L 6,. {;i l<drZfo b rW r;.q' : S.'lOtrTtF*Z *h!/ raircr l+.*-+('L/ try4Zt-uttfr46r.*,', '

znJ* &strc* - o:4d|t.r r"l'1- 2- ElYra 4t8*g: lL i6-- z-: tnt{/.

L cr.,/op L u,, - * ;'I {**tfr,nf t#,W 4'' (

tt wa'd€cidrd ghat mcpe dfnld bc tsb Oirmo 0p r lurunra8rrl[ qt".ot
be eiecrd-so trgd; il;ny- -tiis 

direa ed ic of gotd uduct- &d cuhhednc, cmrhfrm
f*li-&-.8.--it"o-tolnstddturpiudc'uonae;tunat-of -Gorcrmetr4-dt.b5,;;;;"tt "f 

-rai-6 
d". oete'shan bc lrsi cusqfcttot cFtmt'- If tls rytct

.eW[6 A€ hgd &f hb 3ro cultiuatim or for rcc fu noa-qfBlemt purpcm, hc
cuifrve &corn cFE$d.

{
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lQE wDsI PulrrAa r+f*E]rftE .tssErBL"
[l8rr r.AxcnL $ft



luDcBt-c8N8rll Dtscusstor l(B

Chn thtl rhU.]tlflr@ (ffict,lmraq&d):
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iuDGE"--GEttEllL Discusslor ll5
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' EUDOET--GENEML DISCUSSION t23

llfo ud.t nsrl bc or .

re should to thc6
ahsce ln

,'-

_tiu1u*u1ottlz(CS4dx

1- *g* sl[ lrffid rhot theh Beqge aansptaaudoa slr e Etourc ro thc
fenitily -of_ogrcoi[ ud gavc ripcnees rnd 0svous to-tb crilturrl snd ostcdal rchicse,
mms of PaHnan,

I
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BUDGET-,GENERAL DISCUSSTOII

a
l,oUU-t

t

t27

es Abdu! 8fur fhso Ntsd: I bpo I rill bc igralscd 
'o glvc I

Dcrsolrl cqplaoation

ML Spcoter: No pcscoDsl crplonstion ceo bs givo whel a Ecabe ll
qeqHry mlcre E Efr way. ^It io diffcult to crtcnd tloc-bccrurc to.day,ir Fslday
eld Elobct Bould likc o go for their Iuua pssycrs.

f,fldam of Flamse: frere werc sone oblectioor Eilcd by Mhn Nurullrh
I ru in s hsppy positioo because rhesc ,obiectioir wcqe sho rrircd lart time.
Mim Sshib ho aeiully re&red to the oanc pqgeE Hc hac madc uy pooftIoa vry
rirpta In &ct irsscad of answering hir obicfud'ns if I rdcr biu to tird proecdiafir
of &g lrst budgct db@im he will get complee sosrrcrs to tho o$ecdonc f,e
hrc mbcd.

gfu6 fohrnmld Nsrullah: Thcrc Ir no aasser.

Ithhrer of Fhuco: Vholgctdnst wllteqphhlt.

obieatoa -6L bul*-tttip

t'

- 4rvll
Iaigatioa ))

t- g/t
--7 ,&lt-/ crlmdtturo C-

lfic Awrt$ilun adjowud till 9. d.a, on SMdqtrlu adh &lodt, t948,

,

I
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i

EBST plnurB LBGTSLATITE ASSEUEI.r. "

SECOND SBSSION OF THB IST NTEST PI'NtrAB LBGISI.ATTI/B
ASSEMBLY.

$aturdry, mth ll rcb, lg{t

Thc Assenhlnt anet in \lu Aswabry cheb at 9 aa, ol rtu deh. k.srr,,bin rlu Ch*ir.n,. 
l*, i:y.%y* bsashith tl.u tccitdta of ihe tlole Q,nor by U.*n Ahnd

f,lr. Soorkfru lilattfr'r'rada
fdlon:-

I.E,AVE OF ABSENCts OF'MEMBBNS
ot

: I hsve receivd ao cpplicadon datcd the rcrh March. roag-
Hsii Sryed Muhmnii Raza Shh lihll-rttch reitif-ii

h-- - - 
lrlohcr of Flnance (Th Hou'bre Mian M'atsz lHshrunad Khro

r'suutsDEJ : -strr r bes tq lay or thc tabte the aoendoente'" osdc bs ttc uovlasltrrovccotn€ot.s[. th-9 Puo_iab 
- 
MoE Vehictes Rutcs, r94o, io eocordince with Seenoo tt3(r) of thc Motor Vehicles Aet, r93g

' l^13-tll. aait lqJ", tl*tE ol ol Ool, Ihht B*Lhsh. I sbatl aot ba otb to .ttoit etatsemoly E.oHags tlll r@rrry.',

Ttc qucmioa ic:-
Ihnt thc Dsruioelon arkeal lor be grantert"

?luaplba orl eilld.
PAPBBS LAID ON THE TiNI,g.

ST'PPL EiIENTABY DEUANDS

&lu,prNcs & RoADs-Esrtrr-lsnMElIT cHAnGB$.

illtrtltcr of Fluaocc; !lil, I bcg to eove-

*,#,#,?I-TFi;,#-r*ffiHrfitH; iilffi
tbmtb qt wtdd" t

' fqfi la ttc llbrorl,

t28

tbs Gomroor to d6het
tqu* l0ll to. 8l$



S,J -i', l- ltENTAill' frEM{NDS r8

ELECTRICITT SCHEMES-WORRTNG EIIPENSES.

lf,ldrter of Floare I Sts, I beg to move.-
That a oupplemcobrr icm notexceedlag Rs..t731.8{O be grau?ad [o tho Govcraor ts

ddrey the charges tha[ will com_e in cogrceot Frrfirsht-Cot Cba parioil frm 15th Autost tS4f h
Elit lltalcb 1948. ia r€spect of Eleotrlclty Sehamcs-Wsrbing Ergonses.

TtB don @r r,arded,

SUPERANNUATTON ALLOVAT{CES AND hTSTONS.

ft SDGeeGr: Tb qlratiolil-
Olrl c epplmonbrlr !trE ao0 crocodicg R8. lg.E'l,lm bo gnDtad to tlc Gov6laot b

iialny tte ohrrriifUrt *icona ia eoqrao el na'ucmt for tirc Doliol hGa rE6 iqsd IClt lo
n.f fo.toD lIE, t! r.!D.d d Eogcroonuarloa Alfonns rnt Ratrol

Tha tul&alsll,ry* carrici.'

PAIME!$T o, cotffiALug oF mwoDflt

MiniaEr of Btosoae : Sfu, I kg to EovG-

", TbatSgrpptemanhry sun Eoiercseiling Be. 1816{.100 be 'grantad to the Goveroor to
lgtrrytto drarges thra wili oome ia coorse o{ payment for ths perlod lrora 16th Aognrt.l9l? to
Blct Mrmb t&4& ia rGspcr ot Eluperroauatioo Allosaocse anil Pensionu

ffn ftmfc: DcmEnd,mrcd ic-
,_.. q+"tocupplmientaryeunnoGexoeedlagBo 19.54.1(Il be grauted to the Governor to
91iq{th9 cbr3* thrt wili coroe io oourse bf [ayrneat toi lte pertotl ltom 15th Aogust r9(7 to
Slol Dlrrcb 1018. rn rtapoct of Superannuatiiu siloyanoee arid ?eugioas.

I{bweJr.clut rE &rtt

t

t

1

fficolrbinl: st I b'Eto tmto-
ttrl r rslplrmDtsrr tsr ool ercaodta! B$ lSgO be rrratrd lo br Ooronor lo delrry

tlc oDarnce tbD!';iD ooac io eonc ot ll.ayncut lot t&o pcirlod lrsm lS Aufd lel? b lft]
Ia6h fEfe iE r€rpclg ol Pr;anut ot Oomauted Valor ol Smdoar

\. Theolrltjrlnwscowiod.

@, &.ovwcret uronms (eAelTAL,

mWoW of Flsoe*: (&' I hg to rnovis*



l3D uoi? ryNlA8 LEGTSLAilVT rssBrDr.\l lal'I rAt6tEr lgl0

!!rof a slppkrrentoqTFs ileroeedirg na ll,G6,am bo lOatul to tb Gelrtlurt
SF&:I&'ffr f 'ffi'S6ft f,H,:SJf"f "*ffiHr*,f #i'*,iatf uc.;'iil:i[

Tfuaotbn dpsrrlrrid..

apvaNffi;eyApr.E
fiinicter of Flrel4c . Slr, I bcg to loouc-

Thot e sugplementogr eum oot sroeedlng llr. tg.00eG{ndiry th-cbatecsthrt f,l.oa'e iu cruno ot 6ymeu?isr-?,bo
Stgt l{arc} lel8, in tcsPect t AGrrnces not b6oilng lotato*-

Tbffi ads ccrrtied,

I,Axo RBVENUB

!& o'f F*aarp: Sh, I beg to rroeG- t

&d"rma,r'f LmfiHffi l'9,1il,'$S,r.',?1*1ff 'l'"ff#fi iBgi'f r,lh*ffi
in ueepool ol Lani! Booaaus

fuwlioe aat e*tid.
IRSTGATION (WoRxs).

Dollraud rc 6o Gaaor tc
geriol t66 t& Aesut t$l b
lGrnoe Boua*rDb.

,

a

nil&lG! of F*nsncc: Sr, I beg to EoBG-
TLst I toloe iltD Dot crooailhg Bs. 10 be grooted to t[c Goreraor ta ilctrcr tb rharsc.

Hmffi;"#r&rE$3'to-r the period'fronr ruil eo'niiieri t" lg,i'ffi,,-T6fE'

Thalrlotfun 04, cawieil.

rrnloaTtoDt n"ffi-"i.i*BN" GunGBs.

Elto{rrec of Btmoo: gh rffio* 
a

Thst a tobcn ulE Dot or€scdto-g 1g. l0 bc grentetl to tba Gaverror b ilo&ey trhe &rrgoetbrt uill ,omc_ lu ooursc ot,raqyeul rir.1.-[9 reita'i-- rrrb rugur:.igf7 io rrrt "uriou-iii[
'ia respeet otahr4co or lrrlgailo4 Establlahieot

Tlu ;oliut w, csrid"
trRnrcATroN (Cnrirar).

I6inisterof Fineacc : Shn I hg to groyc.

. ?&rt a totca !Brr! Eot oteading Re. I0 b 6rantett to tho Gluvoroor to defrev J}. cDrmca
}bat irill cclne tn oouru ot poyntenr i., ihG pn;;d' ,,on: I6tb _ouiurt iO;z trrtt'**-ntio reEpqog of lrrlgation (Gapjtit)

Tb llpliotc,st Wr:d,
GBx rnAr AouuusrBAnor,t\

mlnlstcr rf Flouae: (The Hon'blc &lian illumtrz }lahamoed R[aIleuh,tme): th, I bcg to EoeG--
|[hst a totGD rop Dol rrooadlng {9 f0 u.e granted tr tbr Goreruor to iloftiy tLs cbarBcrttct wtlt ooDo tD oouBe ot p.BIDgtt t6r tte flrioa'rrillidT.riil"iiB? rh 818r Meroh tija8,ta nepooE of OslcrsJ idpints-l,rol,ieu. .



SUIII.EIDNTARI DDUANDS l3r

ilr. Sfqrtol: Dcnnmd rnoredh-'
IDst o toho mo gocsrceding Ra. r0 boe..Dreil b-&: ocTPr b deIrrT.lh .oEergnr

GbaEEItl cos ia .-ril i'r-p"y-*tlir:i[uEito[ ,1pD lSrt Augort l9r? to Slet UrEh lgta
ts tcqEi'ot Gaoercl AllntnlsttrGloa'

th llnhoo,nrd Ncdlrb cfoba Tek.Srngh, iluhamoadan, {ugl)
sh. il is dccirabtc to ffi-u*-oeosnO wi6 rqErd b-r pctiortrr fien, that. is"
i,&L'&ii,ir 6i iJlffi icmo"uo" " I If df,is is the ribD of the House then

it is Es, gfr@.sd *" E t inrectiSltG-properly w$thq tbh itco is nsessary ot

ffi#Jffiffiawd-;oo;E;d-Jf;tfrG 
dimor md thh d'ptrucst of

' Ml, SDGahr: A td@ sus is bcing demrnded and d!c.q5-uo" it-yltt$-
that mm ahorilA be saaioncd or oot. The geaerai qucgcgn' wheg?r I o€PT!.E31I

of Ishig Rcconstrucrico shoold or sbould aot be ecteblished. $r if ir is estnuls6o
*"4 st*fua bc its mooe aoO-funAioos, catmt be disoresed af rlrs s!agc'. Tbe

frG"fEE iog b.d;tdEo"iiara thit question can be dlscusscd at t&st tiEe'
' Thsquo*isn b:-

$Lrt s totcD sEE Eot ercce6tog !il. fO bo grarled to-tbe Goverror to cleftoy tbe:f}qgs
&rr Egi me ia -o* "ii.y^;ot 6. tb" parioi frcm 16th Aogusl, lgit? t( 31st ltfaroh l9!8.
b rory'd ot Oeasrel AilPtoir0rotba

Tha widow &w r'4ttiad.

BDI'(ITT{ON (EI'BOPEi}{ rl|D ANOLSINDI AN EDUCATION''

&Hrtg ol tbraca. Slt' I teg lo raove :-

*,ffi mH:iHffi ;f#'t;'hlidH$,*"'f pffi ffi',[';*'J]$?Ht
ri-i'il*ot nor*Eo tUo;",4" aDn rbd;rraliaa Eilsoattoa)"

EDUC,ATTON,(EXCLUITIIIG BUnOTSAN AND A]iIGI-GINDIANI.

ffitcl of Fhoe : Sir, I bq o udvc:-
tf,bat a toLru rual gd ctr@dilg Ba l0 te gnutod to tbe Oorornol kr dgftay^1h69balE-.s

tErf siif comotn-ur.cotpoiuaellli,rttopruaftroot&bfqesB lgrt? io SlBt ltcteh lgs8
la roolrd ol Eiro$lcl lcro&iito3 Eurogaro eoil Ao3lo'Iai[ar]"

T&e radrtcst 8N e@tid,

Mr"ta^r-
MhhAer of Fhaco (Th ttroo'ble Miso Muntaz MuLarnoad Kh@

eemn) : 9r, I beg to mw :-''
lbet r toio sErD Doi sloeciillg Bs, IO bo greoted to 0he Gorenrot ro .ilelrry tbc oborgee

gel 17tlt orma-ta dt o o{ nsiunt 6t ttc pe*oi' froIa lStb Ausult Ie'? to Stet Harch l9l8'
tomnsstdModlot.

t&. elnel:t: Denmd'aoYcd b :-.
thrt r tclo ltn t 0t cr6eeillE B& fO ho grauted to the C}crcrnr)t F aoltay 

-qUu 
cherge

thof dU oqo b coatr el tlctncnt 6r tbc fcrloi frou tOtD Autost l9{7 to 81rt Moreb t9t8,
lo resptd BdH.

Bftu tsbr6! Nusllrb: My I cnguirc wby thc psy of msle ttttlsca
is h th6 tDc Do, of ftEsh s$s?

,Std*cr of f6gdosi: Tbssgrts is not rcrdy" tlaughtal,
ds. S1ne&cc: Th gucetioo b e-

Ihrl rbtol suD rdse.cfrns &6. 1O bo grootcd to ghc Ooreraorto ielrey t&e Slfebt eill@ h cmcf 1p;lent6r tlo pcrloil-lmu l6th Aututt t9a? to Slet l[aroh 1918.

b mpolot&def.
Ttumoliorr-tr,c carrled.

t

r

I



.t-.'

1t! *ts, Do[ra8 l,rorg.rrivs 
^sBBraLr [4]rr -rnq, lglg

Aorucur.rurs.
llffiO d Flloo: Sh, I brgtolrcec:-

*{rffi Sf }iHf fffi,l'f ,h'Shf HS,r"Y,S".TIH?h*rrp,&ih lqllot tl agrtooltor" aslso' 'Er w

fu nntiaoe gas ,*tfd.

VItrBRII.IABY.
nbh&r of, Bbaroc : Sitr I beg to Eove:-

-,ylrff ftT-"118:*H#113,t"',$F#ffi ,r'f T"ffiI;ffi '&w#dffi
to rolntot Veteriufy.

*rril-r,*,.
Mldm of, Heaacc: ShrI bqtoEoys:-

rry-ffi-#ffi tr'tr#f,*'d'#,Hiffi f,'P.S$il'ff ##ffi ##iffi
ID rc pd o! Go-qutb
ftlo lrrdrgrfi waeq@,

INousrerss.
ffi d rtarD.e (reG !Ior& Mhn Msilaz Muhmed Kh

.DoDam! r SiE, I bq to DoY€t-
That a toEoo auo rot emedlng Bs. lO bs $oatd to tto Gowuor !o d&ly &c ch'rsen

3be0 sill eomo ls onras ol Eoyuot ior the per{oil f!@ l[t r ilngurC 194, to Sfet-HrecbEil
io respeot ol lailogHes"

&. Spsokee: Ilemaod mYed b :-
fhat B tok€tr aun no* excaeiBlag Eo. f0 b groubd to &G Glorcrrcr to itdrey tho oDalasa

tDat rilB eomo in ourc ol p6rE@t hr tbo psrioil iran fUth AuSEsg li9l,l b &lst Uasoh'fglg,
ir !6lro6t ol InCcr&ile.

Hhn &fio&nsmcd l{orEfhh (Toh Tct SiSh, ilutmT nadan Rural]:
Sfu, U you se tha bt iten No. I 6 pq!6 42 of th Supplcacatuy Eotimeo ytnr
wilt fiod it ar folbcps:-

" B&cr[€ lor Ieohaiool and Yocotional traint4 ol ilenobillserl rorvicss pdrsoDrol."

Tto ds@d b fs Rr.2rood@ aod dosn behfr b the last lie os p^Be-43 uoder
meu No. 3 fu b atawd tbat icordingly a toko dced ie preeemtd.' . r ask the
HonouraHi tbc Finanee Mioi$er why.-a 

'tokes deusnd of Rs. iroor4oo hao bceo asked.
Therc are sb Deny such itcme in these Esdmates for wbic$ big sums [svs trccn asked.
It goee to ohow Gat rhe budgetting we have done sone mondhs ago E&{t [ot- cotrect
ead-.sae not propcrly done; orberwisc such big suus could aot have bEGE showD I
nko deuasdi. 

-Tbtit 
abows rbst thereis last-of supereision in rbe treasuy" Se

uuiuut €rDctt rurt hc there to scrrrtigisc the ssms sbic$ nc are esked to psas an d
rdirr -sc hrc te cpcnd. Tt'e honourable mcmbcrs of rbic Houee, qho- wl{l

6rc oE the Psblic Areuits C.ommittee, must tc&e tliesetbings into sccouot. I do st
obieo to Rs. {co or Re. 5oo" My submissho is tbar if ym totrl tbis aum, it *ill
coic tc hlb ir ir moy & s.rr d crorc. It nesns rDm ipc rere ackcd to caretief
masthht rfri6 was iot ia view tbco. Tbcrcfcrc io order to cudully scruEinisc

tlge Ofigs,1Eu thsdd hovc an expc?t, insteed of gitis; rro irtc to 36c E& Pot
onc re*poiribie pro epeially or tbie lob ro rhai tDcre nry bc btrcr rd DmFs
[udgertiog io ruhul.

(

\
I



SUEFISETITARI OEIAilDE rs3

lll. $peafcr: fb S& is:-
e.t'f; H;Sffi ffiT';'$nffieffir,T,?8,g61ffilo,r@of lducdes

ffietf,otioil tgrt wtid.

&[!r WoRK&
, riffihbr 6f Ffua@; gir, I @ to @E::- \,

- lht o totto sua D4@ficg Es. l0.ba graaffi ro rha Oormo
;*T-m,lrd";?ffid"nh'""Frtt'i,raiuTuffi'r#?"*t*"i%f tr

!kra*totr.sas catrid"

GrvIL lfoRrs (CdrPtTAr,)"

Hlnfuaer of Flpanee (tte lton,bte Mian Mumtaz lfuhnonrd KhanDaulstma): $ir, I beg to_move:-
- Tb*t a tohen Bum n-ot qrceedirg &s. rO b graated to tho Grovcraorouotwiiicorrero;;;""9!r..rry"if 

"'"-I["EJ.a'rr.--l5d;G;'ilir'il'ffi ff*f iffiln respootolOictl Worts(Oipir6t). : --- ---- --- -yo=t ":
[te. Slmher I Denoand moved is:-

. Ebe0 e Boloa sum not exoeodlng fts. lO bo groutcal to tho {loveruortu,"r *n-il6ieii;;;p 
"g_*,ynpi1i;-Il;-r.i;d- t il ,An A6ffi;i#r:.Jff ##iifiin rerpeot o{ Otvil Wo*a (Gpital).

_ &tlan ttnhaoned Nury[ah (Toba Tek Singh, lduknmdm, Rural;.$r,l woutd tihe to r.r;f"* oorts..lL...--
,, t "Ehwafa- 

Ghuts' $emad I request rhe honoucabre menber ro soeak inL'rgu DecaEse SiiEre are sevffal bonoilrable membere wto do not usietsBaa Ensligi"lAd konowable tnnt$q Bur Khmia sahib hi,sgr;lp 
"&irg;,i-Biifi,ii]jItssglw).

Mr. E1m&c: fte@te-
trtrtr toleh 6utr Dot erceeillng Bc t0 br greltoA to the Govatnor to dclnr oba &ru

ELot wlll ons ln counc oltro1mg3t lor ths Dotiod hoB 10th A.u3Er0 [9[, to !f.a Utd ffrt
b gtd ot Oivll Worb (0rgltal). -

I'lagrdrnglm'md."

r

Mm Hoerooeo IWhb:
5w uld-t & d.*1 i!, e .a un t1a a" v a-dt lui u?

eo.srrucrioB of oes $saione ed Civit Gouro h e! ,itrd Hours oonormnd. L,Lrl
4, 4,,Pv *r,J o #' "^t. q1 qro, li rr'/i:, a--ZV.W; E "#;
t#4 *' q, - w qf f yr,s * Ht 6 -h - e { V U' Jrre;uz4r&t"-3':',,,i;,W::;;,#!'ffi-?K*ffi 

l,Wi:E
uI F! t{/o u- 1;' a ifl + t d. < *ru

,

I



r3t ilsf tWE telslmrt Agg8{FLr [zOrE trrcE, l94E

ts erBrcrr? scEEuB.
&ll&fr ot Flngncs (mc Hoa,blc &lhs }llor Mubmpd KhsoDuhhu): $, lbctto;d;

7-

3ssfl fl'iri?ffi ,1]ffi bir_If.ffi ffi tffiiBto urcct ot Ehcrrislr, sorie;* 6#1d-E;ifrnr._r
ts. SD&r: Dcoeafrmcd b-

rhry rho &tn
0rrr htl rta{.

H:*ffiffi sffi {Ilr}"ffi m}f ,?,liffir'lm'ffi "*ffi

k. Spea!a.: Ths qEGsdoD t_
qsffi ,l jiltffi ilffi ::ttTt":SF"E?:S,f"y.H[BT,f..?1.9,k,.tffi

lhe r**aa Eoscortdd,

\
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lltsctsLl,ANEolrt.

*.s!tt$ffit_Jr.. rloatrc Mraa rrrrm n"D'''d rb
ruffi ffffi il'#*f ffi rtkJH,f,rt:ffi i""ffi Hffifi ,tc rrTnotUbolbuour.

[r. ftnhl: Dtornd @rd b-
.Ttrl r Utor .uE Dol erooafag !r iO b protrit to t[r Ooulr b t0ry ltr drrfoI{ dll.oooo ln oomc ot pirnrrTf,r tb. i-rt"o 

-h@ ltd ffi'tle ; F f,.Ed-ifi;

ttlro }lshaE t t{umllah (Tota Tch Sbgb UuUulnrdrq, trrcdl :

t'

W{$,*;"iff ;?iffiD1Jt-&,*#,XE
a:d:tLaJoZ t /*qari"df; ft*t/.orro,tir6.;.

'n Ia o.iler to cerrlT oB the busloess ol Ghe Eleotrl-o Quppty- UoilertoLloga wblob hovoheen abnndorred bv lort-]rselim tlaoDce€e,the corEol or irhilt-[ae i""iiiiru'il''"'i-uy-i,ii
#;T"#."i:[:*Ttxinff h*5#$g*?:.,{[,Lffi 

Hi,#,Hi$"*ii,ii:$r,H,ff?hts eEp€Edlture is ln tbo rErst iaetance debit
reeorcted i!@r tfroioomc of rbee uoderrokinss. r'b;,d d;;;;'d fi;d- 

"Ii-1.;"-*'i
(*yf'.O 4"ln.4h cuaorion '{,idvi/,,,a., t gvyk

Li/cPsi*zs,'LV
t o o,.,lk, "ffi,,H;. tr S"fffitrffi Jnr#T f; #"#:, eveu bovoad

- slsa f,trhsomd igds: yu 
'rfir 

rry wby'l prc nodoc of tbcubdoo.

r

o{ & t 4/t t t q irt ? 4,.tt I + r u V{d tf,s erl /ttt h g Va:, a
htEB Ude, k iclt !, gd tffiredGonccmr {U 4d&* dr+(fr V b/r!

ffi* !';tr#P4i+.z 
t- cu't ct *{ s fi -'/i 4 d

t/. .? 4 : v v ru ; w,,*,r,*{/il;,l,iw{*yiff- i-:i,urlfi { Ld,r,tit, rydu Asmr 1q,<4 -!r_/lt;u7,go,
5q y yryt 6 ct t u1a w?i i Z s12,t ut u gdarni,#ifr

I
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rt8 EDr loruliB r.torsrArrrr ^ilsrBLr IzOil ra.a8, l9{t

f; ho5*$[-T"*i"*'tt#;ffi Bt;tffifl lilFgffi S.;tr,gTffi#;"*ffi X

./,r),or/r.{"-

Srlds! Ihofrr 16 f,b (lffif

aa
Vo

Orfr4./t) !r eW

nkl}

g;7Lpr/d
*b9'q,l,,t
-t +.Wactluf t -

4-tbt!
s8sage

vt
t.

- " O[ tho psrCtt

nxrr -flT*l,t#1flry**' r*'il"",sff '
!6I$ tfa &13oh-S EEI Ior EEe IEltog lrolu t

" i -qA c/;-' I tl* t $/a-ZIV+ o-tt 6 W g$o' { t tgt a t>.

'r-4 q g2'( h"; iit; t LUt'i;': - 4-? y* ( o : t*F
-:a br6,e{'-+ fr ei($o-UsY/aZ

:.-, ,41!

ffi;*,*ruirm**gil+ ;p*:tH*l*,tfd;:ffilrH$#,,,: ' "1,,_:':',.

ig{ xo /t, r(L* r{ e Z:y.- rtf 6un :,pffi fr-)
ffiHil,S*Ntxl'#35rg'sxill

,&rpgi-e'V,!cru/+il+-/{,trtgr&/Un\kruriuzltr
uvtd ",' + Lflt4*a+ a a 

fifg#,yt, f ,,f,t 
zv4 e,.sz

\.,
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t4t

c* bu lira **dH i :fr uru;'!y{r%
. - +dt4 rP

u-*:,6uNt- * -rt,,F,iilI"lr €!uv-i;lu:si' it2"#;w:W[#*Hi*Wi
*u{,ilf 

:,7f;1;ll";i::';f fi !fri{f,{iy:;*
tff t!:* f*4t rr V g !4'b f , 

"r,,', 
1 6 r2ffrtjff$(

- 2 L Uy ;;rrct &rrrld Utgt * 6i4 ;*,
Ift-!ryh : Thc qucdo b:_

,-l rlr'rtiJ?:T"i"- not ercediug En' l0 ba-gauted to tbe Glomrnor to ddray &o otr4oe
ro rGrDlcr or Ursccrra'#oaor1 

I'sraeEt lor tta porioil-'tt"r rott rqit:iiirZ r"ii.t-iaari,u rdiil
7frrtucf,Eude!.

t"

T'a euertb then dpuwd riL 9 a m, oa Monfu&rhc a1d W& r#,.,

{
L
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Pt Nrus
I

WE$T
i

rscrs[,eTrgts lt{ffi&fitHf,ts

SECO$D SBSSTON OF T$E rsE WEST PUMsp LEGISLATEVE
.A$SEI,IBLE

.

I
I

I
h
t'

Momdeyo A08d Sfi.arclr, Sg4S

The Assanbrg rur k lhe assewwg,Gh@Esi at, o.frr. o! tfu daa\.' Mr.la ebe Chair $pitu

(The broeading bwm witk tfu rcaitatiss al &o ffoty wa' eg l/,arhiAhwed Jan,'M. L. A,i

---4i-. OATE,OF OtrFlCB

TnC fofmhg ffibersea esom hlri
ffiss fiflqfranrnrad Abdgg Sa!au., '

\

STARRED ,QuesrroNs awo auswrns.
GENTRIFUGAL SUGAR MANT'FACTURING tr{ACHINBS.

ru pr."lffto lf.tfly"oam''po 
NuruusLr vill tbs Eon'btet\ Phltme ry"ry

",unr.Jif 
jliJ#H,?LH*Y,"ttrilf#ffi#*heerecmredfron

(D) tte auaber aad na-eo of varag., &ou whcre thcy . were tekmPorecscim ofi i

(c) ttemc &ey arc beingputEoi
(d) thc tntoas lo shory mdy &ryqt prmt are;
(a) ttre oumber of su& macDines fmsd is ecb oimria of the vot puniab;

",,t1{ 
L$*HliS H'tr1'S.'L.*111f,0ffi#,'chines 

r* **'iog t t*"sd
g] the ratc of home-made sugar &om tbese macbincs in r-yalrpur Mssdi ?
Thc Boatble Mlaa Mmrrlsz ilnheqlrrrtd KIAE Daulataae:
la), (bl aoC (c) Ttctimeend coubb imalved in colieccing the informa,rion'i -mtbs conn€nprugte with'ary possible b"; ; G 

"boiu"d:, 

-t'

td)' k)anil'tf)'GomPlete encwer requhes reference to district authorities and
,Atluirieo iu ilistricts.

(g) Rrrl +d-to Rs. fq-p.inagaO. ; 
,

I

h,

*

/



SIABEED gIrESTlol{S .qNB ANSTISERS

ullo Muhamamd-NuJqpau-: ry" I enqufte whcthcr. nmt d them lrase

o..o ffiu;ffi;i'ffi;#itt it;i neccti"v o "give'hformatiaru 
?

Mr, $pmter: That is not a supplemsntary gucatiol. Il ir an lniihustion.

f,4aa M6ammad Nurultah.: MgV I know vhethsr there coutd b€ bettet

.rtiriW,itil'iivios l#o8mstio" rqarding the sugar maEtisery fm producing suglt
for shlch rrc tere spEf so much 6ooeyit R'ahwali I- 

Mr. Spoaker: The lbnourable Membff nust &row th33, rams (a) Jo (/ ) of
the oucsrion ha"e noi b;- "*r.*d 

and therefore I doubt if any supplemtiatery

qo.ii-o 
"tito.

vAca!{T BUtLDMs-s n{ LAHORE EBSONGryG TO NON'MLSLIM

\

136. Mim Muh'snmed- Nurullah: vill tbo Hou'ble the Proier be

nreasediJ'.mi"iitc*er i, i*q facr rhat a conridcrable numEer of buildin-gs.asd

iiffi:'i1fr;i-3f;-r*-Mrrtie erigrants from the l[est Puujat are etilllviag
ffi;:"dlLrfi;b; ii- ;;$fi6 &" oot making use of thete buitdiqss aadhoskls

torshelictisg'tb"refr6eGs? o 
,

Paruameatery secretsry (Chudhrl Fazal El$l) i It is aot .clear frpp
.r,. oo.rioi*hi!f,'6.ftH6gs-r"d" tio$ers the Hon'bts Mefober bao io miud - .If he

ffia]i[";iJ; 
-fifi"; ,jilff tt ro.ta'be poosible'o isdicate what the.nmition of

eaih brif.iirg is oad to wbat ura lt ir beinq prt' - .,,''

d ri*rtf niig ram of ,thc houss aod ohogr have been allottad.

NEW LAMBARDARS TO BE APPOINTED TO ABATiIDONBD CHAKS.

"56. Mtan MctoaEsd Nuluuah: Igill th3 Hon'ble Mioirter of
Rsvcoue bc Pleosed to ltato:-

(a) Vhethcr lt i! r fae! rtat& abrndoned ct&B row taobcdars erc dding
to bc eppoittcd;
. iif Va..t* tls laubstdan em U givcn thc 

lam!-arderi 
cquarco eho ?

Paltaocouiy Wcrrry: (Ghsudhtl foz4 Uahl)'
(a) YorrcruPomi[d
(D) No.
Mlaa Muhqmmad Nurulahl Sill the lloaoqJrble Mialqer pleaec ecc

rhat thercie no cornrption in the aattef of rppintoot of IsobssdolE ?

Mt6btor c lte decision with rqard to the appointocot of laEbdsdsls is
naitc by the colcctcl on the ssEE lfrrcs as we dono p'tcviourlyJ : -)

iAh, r*,,no-nra Nurullahlr Thcrc rued to bs r tot of mprioa abodi' tuch rppoiotaeao prsiorsty.
Mtnlster: !Eo'rsidntlc lfonoustst[Mcohthat h fgtutd tUrcrid

h ao corrupim
Miao Muhenirrnd Numllah : vbrt u6s[sGs hvs bm sdoPld ?

Mlnlttir': If,tte Eooornable Mfoberhrs anydoubt inory clt$hccstr
hingir tomy notict aad I assue $o tht it uilU be teasdied at ogctb' i

Mr. Soeatser : I aay inform the House that so fer er ths qucotion of

"ppoioii'.aifi 
-il'io 

-ialii. Gr.r"6;-;t ;".h- har nothing to. do-y1g-it'
It ic rhe con."tlr"i'u|il d' ililffi;1;ty. -rn" 

ests"es io the Finsocisl
Commisoimcc oa rppcal The Crevesamem is [m orgrcd wi'.s i3'

t'tS

/

I

+

1
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Chaudhrl Ivluhammad Hassn c [&qe instruGioar beco issucd thor 6Lr
righta &nd ctaims of the refugees should be preferred in t&eec eppointmcots ? 

--r' 5uu

Mlnleter r Instr,-uerlo"9 ,r. thot rbe rlghtr,of rhe refugees should be lookcd
dter and rhat rhey should be appoinred lembardqrs in abandoneE chakr.

Mlao llxtrha@r*nd F{urullah': Ie it not our privilege ro ack ouestions
ftouathe @qessntneBt with regard so matterb which are sity coi.eraeO oiriS;EG
Commissioaers I

- -Mr. QPea&er-: .Thc question relati,ng to the appointmeot of lambas&r$
and other such ofrcials is of a seqi.iudicial cEaracter. iderefore me Gsvernnent
f qo.t e.rPected lo iuEstftrein the decisioirs ti'hich the tocal authority mrl take. -li
tbe'decision ishot. correctr the eppeallies to the Qommissiooer rinO tnentoG
Finaicial Qommissiotiei.

- Mlan $uhannmad Numrtxah: The Govctarent should be gonpemt m
see that there is Eo Eore comrptioa.

Mr. speaker: The Honotrablo Membcs noay bring euch @cs m tte oodce
uf the Government.

MtanMuhammad Nunrllah: C,erteinln I will.
chaudhri Muhamnnad Erasan: rs it a fact thet corrulFier en he

eradiceted only if the iefugees ere appoiohd bectuso tucy havi goiil ,filey a p"y,
Irfinlster. ; As I have aheady seido the refugece Eill be appointed.

/ DrrRATroN oF spEEctrEs.

.!* Speaker: Before the House takes up the discrsoioa of verioug DerlcEdt
hnd cut marions rhcreto, I wirb to bring ro the n6tie of thc House that i! order to
Acco{amodatc as Essy membcrs as porsible ln ttrc m-rie ei Cir.*rio. ilDe;s"dI haycdecided to make a slight ahciation in rhe Rutes b rirtG "f thc-Drm* 

".-r.iio. ne under tte Patistsn prfudooil tconsriiutioni 0"6r:-Tht-roc"tprrnr-f ;;;
'made is es follows : -

" Thst sub-rcrtion (31 of Atticle r7o Esy bc pfuccd aft6 scrtios rgo ar ea
indcpendmt ec'&hn and mrrkei ersiuoiigo_A.'

(Rub rf8)."
The 3&ct cf tbie amcnrftient wortd bc &et it, witl enabla EBc to orecriho tbc time
!!TI lor:treches. . Now, rhe rme umit f-;;d*ri;-pr&Iiu-ir''th"r-I ;[ st ,narr 8D Dsur ro tbc repfscntativc of &c minority onnuairy aod ano&cr bdf ao
hour to .the. repre,seatative of oq naeiprmiob 

-S16do".. $ ar "r-lldter uc
I15_-r1ej, [$r witt harc a right of rcpty aah have-iialf eo nor ecnlaU---oncr
EeBEeil BtU h.Ye 15 oinutcc crch,

DtsIilASIDS TOR GRANTS.

1

I
GENSRAL ADMIMSTBATToN.

lllHrpr ol Flaane: Slr, I bq to Bore l:_
.*- -"_I_!u, 

a.sEE! not exceeding Rs. r,44,9pyeoo bc granted to the Govcrror to. deFoyrne-enargeg that will eorae in course .if iiaiinent toithe year endiug 3rst March, 1949,In respect of General Admiristration. '-.- --
Mr. Speatcr: Dcnand -oJ.d ir r-

*:dii::ipr*ni6*:"1'H..L.:rf 1re2f ei*!f .flyi*J: jli,f ".'[i'fi*?rlixf;to resPect of General Affiiliirtlffirol 
pavrnel
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Claudhrt l![qharmad- Hasar_: St1 t waot !o Siog.to qgur .. nmice

tUat co,u *htJ f.ioary take up Modon N9. ,5 {ryI io 
":ag 

p raise diecussion on the

;"ffi""ii*tn"t Cr*.*t 5flministration. Diwan Bahadur S. P. Singhs'e motlon
'w1f fre covered 6y h. So it is witnin the powe of ths.Honourable- Spcakcr to 9ek ,, ili- ;GfiGtilrtem No. ri. Of coursq_ as.yoy have ben- pleased.to sily' ylu eE (
;;rfu;;rk him ro e_peak firsl. Brrt oy point.E tbat item. No. 15 will covcr all'othcr
il;;fi*" 

- 
there,6re, I requeot you to consids tbst poiot

filr. Speaker: I heve consi{ered the.point' t}p.pryti'.ltt emqf hsd F
thar ttue'moeiJ"rpi.t*uio. o,t potio-n ras tafoyp l$'ati the honbureblc penbcir
*i" urOiirC" ""fii" d m-.rioosj.gpld speak qa it with'pardcular.refceng to tlrttr t

sg,;fiff'd*i bqt alt tFg.moiidi weie tote Ptt-1og:-lPlt-lg!-qt:Ttv'. Jbt
n'ractice ir not coorirtent either with the parliamenar-y Pnacticc or -our own Rulcr,'tf";;i$r;" iuffir-io stick to irs irevious praeticer l [ave oJ obiectioa. But I crn

' ;*r; Oi floo* thet that praciice is not co.sistCm wlth our Ruhe.

Gencral Administrati **Lro,utid-!+l4i,Jit c,/t - tll, lV-l dOrU"6
-LV {*.fr, *,f g' / u,r V&t * vf/ t4' +tu !' + 6'7

Mr. Speaker r I havc erplrlngd a-y prition. to-the !Iouc'- Fo [g ar I ao
. cpnernedr l.a;a bousd by the Rule -grt-iu-d-aiJo-iq the hands of tbs Elousc eFd

' if rhe Souee war6 de lslfolbql pr.ti"utli"p-GC.*." 88d lffise is gcnuu-l f-
"*cutt.no 

m it, I shall havc no obiection O followhg it' '\

chaudhrl afiilamaad llasaa: Yoru Heion isqEt$trnecG

I wtll taks up thc mdtioos iu t!9 oldcc ia which t&sy

il&;i-btfr" Bahadur S' F' Singha to rnove his st
ase cntcred in thc agenda pap€r,
motioo-.

GsI.IBBAL Pot rcvr

Dtwao Sahodur S. P. Slsgha (West CcDtral Pooiab, Pgui$td Chridenl:
Sir, I beg to 6ov€i1

That the ltch of trs. 68r@ ou accorEt .f Mfnrcwo&4 b tcdEed-

by Re. rrooo.

,,"oor:,,01?%1t:iHtJ8.i".ilff'#BT:',lr%':1lxr*.'3[ff;,.i".#;]H'"r*"t ulfilfi
immediate reliii io-di$taced desfitpic Christian ctlltivqtoro;

I
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dl * uA @t t a w 4rl Z rl Wq/+ afi .,t r - .t)t ) V Q"L+ + rffi
s*,4 tfl , : * tl."!/- u! t u { o s d .rX d Lt 6ft tt 4* 4 ny u2
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sranaro guEstlolts aND aNsffiEBs 15r

ZtLd 4rP/ aridress u/t -.rf , reasenable lCrf sU,/-t'O.lr,|cnLfi
You oaa tate ir as read. - fil*l-r;,:i, sddresr ltUge - Utf U'CJ/-2:/

Mr. $peaker
thc table.

You will have to plaee all rhese doeumeate iE original ou

Bewan Bahadur S. P. Siagha: I will do thqt.

The biggerri problem which tlees Govermcnt b AoAg I
,6.rr!
{,Jt -
'Colancil

Ww
t

*'AZ C,-,bK,-dodtrb,A!*
o,y6W lW,{-e1,,Q4o)DtLvt*O

& tt Z paxtstan Refugee Council !t4rr7t,Yi7nUlt -
/ chcisoiaas . lq gU)yt*L eouoeal d, &Iiouteo'/
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Mr. Spoaker: Demand "r.rder comideration--notion Bovd is-
That the item of Rs 6g6oo oh gccosut of Miaieteds f*t ai bp reduced by

Rs, root i 
i' Mtntetsr of Revenuo: (The Hon bli Sirdar Shaukat Eyat Khao).

oEurroa sor GnAIrs-GExEnaL rDllDrEtlatrox
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t

Mn Speaker: If you give speciEc issrances of such beheviow eurcly
Goveroment will take action. oo this gcneral srarement rhat &ey do tbis and tbey
do thst no action can be teken.

Dewan Bahadur S. P. Stagha I tr can give neny instances of sudt
behavlour......... q.

Mlnlster of Revenue : '$ far have not brought aoy speciEc clse to out
uoticc. If you do so I shall look into them.

Dewan Bahadur S. pi Stngh":, t dtd bring eo or 9o cases to the aotite
of the Deputy Commissioner. ,,

'ffi y,'ii&l;,#-;t;ri:ffi {ndrY*,;4;
o U t t p -ti Q u, \'/ isa d ?& 6 s) t d J, u*L,rr a- y' t )i l\ 4,
&L.st, itr At* d UILg/4ZoqufiCitsrt 1,.7$ffi
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' Mr. Slleker: The honoumbh Eoyer of the qrt motbn sants to withdrav
his cut @dm. Is it tic plcasure of the Houce that tbe cut motioo be rtthdrawn.

Thc motioa war by leave vi&dmwn.

Mr. G. E Glbbon (Anelo-Iflitao) Mr. Speekc, tire Miaircr ln c[cfge
of the dgrrrnrot, about whlch I wish to Eoyc my clst notioq lc not prcccnr.

Mr, Speaksr s It is not nec$ssry. thqt sll thc MinistcrB ehmH be pruet
io thc Horue. The Mioisee, who src Eot prcscat id the llorug qa leeyc it to thcb
Padirnentary becretafles io trb EoEo of tlie rpcecho usdc.

Mr. G. E. Gtbbon: Ibcgtonovq;-
That the ltem of Ra.68r6oo on acqount of Ministers (Voted) be reduced bf

,Re. loo.

Sk, I take this opportuoity of congratulatiog the ltoa'blc Fiaaace Mini.ncr for
haviog prsscntd one of the baf balaaced budgeta which will go down in thc hietory
of the new born Stsre. It has, no doubt, becn subiected to a grcat dasl of citicis"'..
and rightly so ; but I do fcel that, at thiB stage ia orr shon hhrcry, men's hcarts
o.rsht [o be rm ort agEictt one anchc, but witb onc anotterr od all sgaipst evil.
Wc shculd all strive for the best the netion eq produca To come to my point,
I invite your aneotion to the Repon of the H-calth Survcy and Deveiolmepr
ConFittei wbich wes appoilad'b rg43. On page 49 pfuagrapb rr, it'ra&
rc folloss:-
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. i T*ing.lnio consideration- thc fact thar proper rurBing is an esscritiar Dart of
r*"J.r;$,1llr.lf f:i,"tl,f :,.ltT*i:J[E,l,,"lv*Jutlii,.sflrxnt#p
" lf this .cqrnry is to ae'hhrrc, rrfthin a rca.onabte piii.it, -rtrZ--r-uEtoi -ii,iilar?"
€xlsllnE iB .otE€r_-parts -of the world, ut}€te health adminlstrirtion has advanced farmorc lbsD io lad&8,-senious -cmsidergtioo rpill have to be riven lo the orobh of
pJ!_d1rylg g{,^o_rnplpylqg this ctass of auriUaif persnoer%i a fr-rcl'-r&iicFiail
rnan Da8 D€en atteEDted in {he past "

Agalir ot pogc 163, psrqg[eph! 33 ed ilrcrd:-
'l'hefrainingsehools for nurses are not of a uniforostaadard. Maoyof rlrm

9" {lot cooe.up e-veD to the minipuu staDfuds usuaUv 
-iio-ut-rElJr 

srrcn'traioiif

i!fiitt"{3ii,'f, :igr,""ETff Hh""'iffi Bs**"..TXsS-i:f tr"iTt"y"x,:1.H&Has aD emPoyeo ol ttre Eogpi-tal tban gs a itudent wlEr ouaht to be siven -orooerrrarntqg. rler-e qre o-nty 4 few hospitals which place 6e iorZresg of thE ouoil iuieeolxrve lnat ol tne hospital and give her the kiBd of ueatmeil whid a ueoiEal'studentfo1 instaace, _gers in i meaicar"cbitd; ida-iG. ,inriiilt'iH'if,r? -fiii'ulil -JiiA;
selecl ls lDat 

-tD-e aecotaFodation provided for tbese oooils ls eiinemelv umati sfacmrv--uaptoreDle .fving c{ndidons with gfirss over.croffior, is the ru6 rather thaa thi
ilSipj@: ,I he tact that these hospiials are generally -very uuch uuderstesed aad

;::i,E"r"Ti,i"Hff i"?"d;ffi 
,if,f**offi 

:.,f#:.iHFJT*i'#*E:'?1#u:gffiJ,Ti.aolvities.

----..34: Thepayrsqqlnfatrdgeneratserviceconditionsofthe nurses nEouire Goasi.

ffi11t#3.P,fff.'rt:.:t_.*i,nropcrtvpeof woman 
"T 

* attract€d to ihb Eerviee

..,- __Ap Comnitte yas St up in Ombcr, r9{3 aud sm rtDrr.Efinfut fu
PI..pPvnce l[EtG o! ths Conairtee. I hrie -daeawcd 

to'caceilc &r tbcseSS D€Pa-rtEe'! whetha ay acrion bs bcco'anreo oi- rh rdmmddu
^T|] EJF C4mqittqg. A[- -aoncc of escre ha?c bccs ritBEGd, tc n &r ao
H:tj9_EPmevet -hap 

bcea u&en oa rtc recoopmitiuiom dErc i}iudncc. tt$Et3r eac[se wae, ttat thcc reaoomad*iom wele rnate itmilc6c-sr rcrur Thlptcstnt .cscusc ia, that coaditioas harG .ded a"d *Erc b-dmdd ud
r_c:98gBIEE ou otirc Meliel scryic Thlre fr maflv a lc of GBGs oE &
I'8tt ol- ttc GioYClEEclt, fmo which it ir obvi& rh]'6Et;"rrorrour EG @rc
too good

Ews Emmbla Mobs 6fthlr Eouse ia awue of e fs6 ilnt ms gr@car-
Inabso iiisilcdo b€ts€co eluslin, Chrisdaa c AsCblnfu--oeecrcdfto
&o Sne. Tk? seaad boct o ba* ro oos msolldf,d Earsr redy b ictrt Luontt,
h sbrevcr cLirmiel tbey nry be plroo4 ltlStfeyptruc.I,bddurtng aul
ph thc&urbnoorby dohg tb€fo duyrirlBfrE of thc nbm otccraUo c@dltloc'
unfu wtic& thc,y wceerequired.o sork sad live; od, thef aoatiaue tu & theil duty
.!othG$uimdseinshuomity. Theirh hs ss no chugg If ths EotrNl.
6le Mioince dofu thc-Eurh d ihat I havc said,I o pederdv-cemlo rhot it ro&l
tE@dG cto to hfoo q(lod fosbiqrheisgdnitrEdcoedayooueof t[Gbrylult
ds€quilcr ths rsteotioa aad crc of thesc fo,rgoneo e@a.

I have beforc me a table of Sal$es and -Albsanccs paid to qrr Nure If
3T",F#H"!tullH%.T:Stt*'.8":s1?T*TiE#['-ffi ;t
"tri*t"ot" 

io Crovcmmeat o6ces; ye-t, these Nurss are required to ds'a *ffi, ilE
,,obl. dury. Is it sot an .irony gf {ale -thrt, wtile tS ar_e requiied to 

-diffi
work, their remuoeration ic po-sitiveiy ilisgracsfirl ? W[8t f au'ga;id r"d;?
not nes. Ir has beea repeatcdly.sald.lhese T,ny- ytrq esemiae.tb6 scryice;e'c
into being. Throughout the woild' lg5 sernce EaE bGs! chsiffi es a viul scrrice.
I give the'ir salaries-:-A Probatiooer Nutse, stsrts on a salory of Rr. ,s 

" 
iliiif,.(ttir iu Dot euen what is pald to Bahist-i.u !nd!-l { Nuqec'is *dfiij|h]i;

B.gocd educrtion andtobe of arcspecelDte lamuy. -I @ssider it to bca positivc
dilsgrace ro the Starer- and to tbme wbo €xpect. pgople from demt f".ilfo';J;i
good pedigree, to go ioro places ot (lrseasE ano deattr on Rs. 25 a uoEth. Thec

(

't

I

I
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,lf,r. Spee&er r The tlonpurable Meobet shotild sd&Bsl$c Chdr.
Mr. G, E. GIEBON: I am ecy 8ir. I wirhtolas Oo scotfoin of thc

House ro the fact t'nat, in Octohr tggrtf,rc Nuses of tta Mryo lloryirel wcut.gn
auike. Tbey did not etrike for pnrpoees of beaEh or secrcrrkli, but gcnt oa strilc
iu order thaithe quthorities nirstt tic qaat.erarcof. thc dislbiliGi unihi which-&cy
had to work. Oirc of tue OimEilitieo u& vhieh esy had osck wrr tlet-of-fod.
I went to the Hosptal durins thc &v of tb srdke 

-aod 
saw the .fod whicE rrs

given to the Nuries. If that hiud irf foo0 contimns to be glvcn to tbcan ir sill
advcrtcly effcg their health, it ie not fit for huoen coisunptiot 'Thtre Nunce atc
require{ to pdorrr stienuolr duties, iorioag. to;r. -it is inly reasogt$e-thst @
rhould be wc[. fed, welt dothed eod w€ll hdlkeal aftcr, ro that &ry crn pccforo &u
dutrcs wi&qe ord ddency. : 1

Hr. $1mker : lte Hoaoursb Mcmbdr ftc ir up.
Dcomd undcr coaciderrtiol, don Eoycd b!-

g". ,ofh., the item of Rs. 
T,*o, 

on acChnt of Mlnhtcrs (Vued) be reduced b9

Mtnlster of Revenue- (The :Ign'-Ul9 Sirdas Shauht Hyc Khro): SIE I
,r"" "ii"iJ"f*e 

Mr. Gibbon for lqis brilliant epeech* bp! thispcech cioine 6on
iiirli."ii,-r*iecr hrs rarher gurprisep oe bccause tbe dificultiec shich had- bcco
i;;;ii;,f,i.4.'p"r,reutandthe-work which we hed to do dtrriDg-the-Erst sir
;;;;#';-fu;;rbetrer ro Mr. Gibbon than .,,to opyue dse aad -the di[iculds
iJii"rUf.., "hich 

wg had to-face o-o a-ccopnt of vuiqs "88!BoE8e. lrch aen scsfcity
;F;d-ff. ;"dicines and so on' have also beea well knmn to him, pbhar dooc ggl
;;i* il,i;past six months for the healtb of the rfrgccr_ oil otE cuicken peryte
il;h;;;"o-itothlssideof theprovince Icaaasuf,e hiu thrt no otrs is-milc
Jrii.iilil"[iri;hi;organisationihan we ere for thc ercelleat-work that he has

e;;;:--d;.-fis not ri*t wben hc sars that the Govunneat has not takea any
i"iiiit,i"iti. "intr o:f nursin-g staff whi&-is 3 pnncims a$ct -tg ous provinie

"ia *Li"tr has rendered wond-'rful service to the hurnqniit aad hdplese people iD
oor prooin"e. I cao assure him that the Governuent bod all other odECets with
;h; this subiect has b:eo discussed, aot loag ago, have got uadet coasiderotion
itle 

-q*ttion irf tn" revision of scales of pay of nrnsing sufi. They are also

ci.nteirpt.tiog to opcn schcols iu wbich they. want Jo .briog.h. coopetgt teachers

co rttatiU" n-ursind is really made an hoaourable professioa ae it i0. lalwhgre -else i!
f,ro *oria. Ve rrg,taking every possible step to see that tbe medical. profeseion- and
itl Buoirc health,sErvices in this pro'"rirrce ar'e ocGoiril Eu ilion€ i* ;i,b sulr-eorrtiaot
of lodiu-
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, Mr. c. E. Gtbbon r - Qh, ttre lroooureble ^Minieter has referrcd tb
openingof rrainingschools. r do not trow if the rtroaoumue Mcmbere oi
House have seen a 

-Press 
Note which emsnated 'from the High Gomnlssiooer

Pakisran io lodia, dated, New Delhi, Match gr-wtien reads"JiiUomE

rtt
thb
fur

i!.[iil1i+1i#Eiif]i_#1,L:!fl13rl,ii&r!l ,Iri_.'*1q3.,,T,:t1.,tT"glgi-,"9** .rnurrie{ wrlmen as wdl to join the nursing services in lhe province.r,

-\P-itb refere* io this sratencnt, the Nruoing staff io th Mayo Horpltalu r5rh Augrut, rg4% wB as follows l-
.33 Mstroa. r Eurcpaa. 't

Sisters. r&lus!in, rHiadu,4Chriedaos.
staffnuraes. r Muslio, l lliodu, i Aogl*Iodl*r, zo Gtristionr,'
&obationirs. a Hiadus, 3o Aagto-Indians, 5o Christiaas.

TotaL rtr. :

Itfiem. ..r Muslin.
Sfutere, - lMustim, rAnglo.Indim, 3frrletigas.
S1afiaruses. , z Muslims, z anglo-Indimr' ,i CUrioi*r.
Probatiosers zc Muslinq zo Arylo-rndiang so christiane, r parsi, Toeil lrz '-,.'

'tl
g vq n evq 

'ecn 
in,ro o,,o,os 

Y;IoHr*-i15f '.#*,lfl ffi tl"lt?,Hf. 
1P,?

we,lav!.{rgady got first class iistitutiods for traioioe tdm. 'The Miyo hospirsl
aao Its4llied institurions have been trainins the Nursiip Siaf for Eaay yean:r .In
ro€ Prebesree of these iustitutions there is n-o use of taliinp about tmioioi Schoote.t'r.oeeloment' shouid orgaaise tbese institutions on omoet- Sncs. The lloaourable
/Yrtorsletr hao ermirted that I know a lot about this su$ect'. [t is.a fas,t. My people
bare dbvr)red cherr rives to this hum;i;,ti;- ffiG-ffi'tr;#; rio ycar' os nose.$Portantst, wh*oyou have 9o6 and let yolu ..Scheaesu l@k-aftir themmtvEs.

,i

c",*#.al1o,$o.ljrTjl TrT*l ",frr& 
briog to the notice of 

-crov-erdst. Ie
refute ure statement issued by the Htgh*fifl-frtr#[r':Hf nav-e t*eoJeie ii
il;tG i;ib ;h;;;re now no nurses in-th"-fr;;'iiriiiu.*i.IT9* aod si&he
were nevcr in a maiority ia the N-rrsing Se

H*H5i,ilHS*Hi'fi *;5rtps:rl-ffi1[*r#mro.,ft ffi,
c.ncrudrng Iwouldsayop.e.tltng Eoser-eod that b, the prcmise ttnt e

.ffi f iii;ir,3iil;;-.,ir3"?"[:*oilkrs"p.ry* j-,-S.;ii*d,3'fiiTir-ff ',Jl
Up-tlll-now. however, rbat Commirree Uainot ryqn sa il "ilil hace hcard notlfiirj Irncraqbout'ir. I represen[ a small mioorrty.inini, il"ri'-_'iilr'"ie*r that ex$Bes oi
,Tfi ff ,ii:[ff fi ?#rHffi ,f '?':H.*',!io"uii.--ii'.'v'r,r,*iuri_il*ri.--ilsre"il
;ffii"Jil,;i"'fi ili?;.;iui..,{dfi iililH.1fl!.J;l*sJrf ifl##J,;y#rred.essed. Wir,h. r hese obser'atioas i wilhd;d;i;;ffi'"d&:
o" **o#J_.1?Tr-eru; J,rr,ilrTr*Tqure 

of tbe rro.* ** ,p. Eronourabrc Mrobcr

Tlu nutbn uas by &aoa witWtaw.
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Chaodhrl AzlaDla (Lydtpur, Muhsma&n, Rurull: $ir, I bgOuovo..;
. r.h"J the item of Rsi .2r oo,92o o, i""ount ; ;il x.r-ctr[ secretarlaibE omlttpd. vr 'v'q +!!-

To discrss the abolition of the Givil Supf,icc nepertucnt.

I
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ryr*g:fii:##Y
Tir,*)rLifu iAPr**&-r{,ll'z'r/''ll,rrf)tft 

fr.';w,r::,,:ffi,, 
,t,/ Jt'Y & 

- o'[ ryri*-#4/(i, r:ffiii; tr

Mr. Speaker: Plsse speah to the motion"

Mr.Speaker;.Demanduoderconsideratiofl:mot,ionmoYedis_Thaf,

H,.rLTr[ 
It'"fii-'at,oo,gzo o$, acccuDt of roral tGl'civil seeretariate be
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Mr. Spea6er: Is it the pleasure of thb tiou.e t6at ths ho-n'ble $embo

he allowed to -withdtaw 
his cut raotion.

Tho aut nntdoa uotbu tceos.withdroiittt
(Kbat AMIIB SaftEr Khan lriazi stmd up -to move iis 

iT $S#r,i"'ftgr"gt'i[;#,S; ff 'r.;:,1,". "fi",'Tfi%":1"["nt f;h?:i qnd the trepart-

';ffiEiiril s"Piu.i be reduced accotdinglv' '

Mr. gpeaker s vill the t.ootblc -member 
please note that thc..Eon'ble

Minister-'oi ffi*"" has givo a-n -ass"raooe 
that most- of these coargfs will go' I

ffitT-liiil to"* if i" iisw of rhar lssuranse he still $aBts to move hb qrr norino.

Ye, Sh'Kha[Abdus Sattar Khan I{bzl

Mr. Soeaker: The hoo'ble memter siI beff i8 Ehd &ar b sill not

ripat what has alreodY beea staed.

Mmie&r of ElnauceI This aotioo is out of order.:itdwtot@ac$n
the CiYil SuPPlieo DePartmsat.'

Mr. Speaker: Civil Suppl*s ard Food coatrols ate-P-seryTrc degatt-

&etrrs. 
-fooO-ir *t inclEded in Civit $applies.. It mo be tedlical poiot

Mnister of Revenue: The itea of food ie not goi!-g to be dtecfi8d
under O66a;a No. gg : the hon'ble uember vill have p,lentf of time 16 qce1

No.z.
(haU Abdus Saiar Khan Ntazl: I rb not glaot to tnove qy mt sdtion

165

: . POL[CY"

Khaa'&bdus ssttar Kharr Nlpzt: (Miaswau' Nosth'- 'il{6mrmda'n'
R*rpt) , Sir, i-brg. A;;Th"aci6 totat demand be redued by Rs: ro/-. .

'{iWf{d##trr#'{,/ffi,1
{;H

' Pygo*v'fVi-irlLc d- LV'{,'/d t't"QU gt'is*tt
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OEUAXDS BOa GAANIB-GENERAL AL[NSt"fSAtlON

B.haa AbduB Sattar Khan Nlazt s Yes:

Mr. $Pgttser r Theo he cmnot.ri&r to s @tie sbteh i,e 
'sub.iudice.

169
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/

iltr. Speakor : Demesd under consideration: Motion move is-- 
That the total deraaad be redued by Rs. ro.

Mr. Speaker: I have impressd upon the hon'ble membet tiriret out. of
number that ao referene is to be nude to what happeued in e party aeeting.

Mlaa-Sfuhammad ltuaullah: ('r'oba Tek Siagh, Muhamma{ang Rurall.

**$t,t'!Itf*;';;r;r*xlf:7"Y##il'rteL
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I _-_: Mr.. SpeaEgr : The hon'ble member is again mistaken" &Ie cm take- the
mBBIInum time. The discusslon on the demand uo6y fiaish today. Ighy would- he

:xpTt tlat the cliscussion on this demand mao co'otin,re for two deye. Thetefore
rre sEoutrd spsak while he gets time.
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))

$irds.rBarkaltlyatKhn (NorthPusjlb (LEbour): lhspp I dslt bein
, order if I addresa this holourable_ Hogse in Eogli$. (Voiaas: - Urdu, IJnlu) ' I

, ..y be allosed qo proeeed in Engtish today'
y Before I erart discussing rhc Gencrrl Adminhtratiou, tr would lilc to ofier
i .v congratulatioq to the Finance Jvlinistet svho -hu. placed a: yery oound budgct
- Udfore t-he House. He has'provided trery geoetoudy for the developmeot of inductrirl
. exDaosiou schemes : also the beneficeut activities of the Crovernaeat hav€aot ecepcd

, hiJ attenrion ; but I at vecy sorry to say that hc hac uot provided anything for 
-thc

bertcrsrear arid devclopmeut of laboru which- I - hsre the !.onou to seprcsent. Ia
.,flact I rlid bave a talk with bim on thia' palticular point. He wae good enough to
, soy tbag { aoy cullable- Buggsitiotrs wffe put forward hc rould be sble to girc

lUlatetrr of Rovenus: Thc repree[tsdyc of labour is lpcaBiBE io 6
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language (Eogtish) which the tabour doa oot undentand

_ , Std"," Tarkat Hyat Khan: I chall opah inlurdu ia fttue if llm'hle
InerDDers oesue tt.

7

il
(

;. '. gnet this r would refer to lond rtrtnue.' ve fird .&at rhe Hoa,bJc. Finaace
frllnister has.io-dreasei lr1o revenue and 

-1o 
a vely considirtible extent tuJ bd6;:"f

rhe nerv tax tblls on the shoulders, ac<ording to_hig. of those. who are n*..-,ii"Uii
,of bearing.rhaq.brnden. P.ut I would say t[at the burdm oa'the ropmost za,ni,rdsm
is ress .r wquld further illustrate .my..point by Fyins thet snpp'orirt rh*.-i';
r_;prgosrtamiudar whopays ss6st\ing_ Iike r5,ooo/- gs la$ rweiue. -Now--u"aJ
the new artiggement' proposed to be -introduced, he wilt te payias-h; ffi;
that much rf thil p.arricula.r-gentlgmag hgvi-ng 

-an 
ir-g-ome- 9f sly ail-o; il lrffi;

Ias to forego ong-lak-!, he witl td b" pinched-: he will willingli tate ut G-Uffi
and g st asay with tlre fst. r 1oyld. prgp-os-e sonre sor-t of super-&r * exces,

s:T"'ffi ;'#3i*i:+:"'$r"1Td';3$tii;Lrr:"'l*Jil"*',IH#*,"smi
-mcoey for himself,-.bp hf mrst pay a -fair 

proportioo of his h;; -fu-ffi
iEproceEcDt ol condrfi@l lo t[s couDtty.

ta

I
I

i
t
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Ncrt tr ns? ssy that Govrcsacot bave recently pasged orde1 for the parcellatlon
of arms liceoes. 

- I refs io tbis particulat rese to the border distrie6 on the
f.i. W. n p. I tbiuk this w uld not rt Air to the people living ia those districg
The uibesmeo heve no rEspect fu those who are -sithout atlns.- I would suggest
that tbose Deople should UE left with their arms and this order should be caacelled
il;;li;r;.,riibl". otberwbe yoq will b"-io.ntiog nore trouble. If- thce is tronbte

. oa the'froaher ore can inagine whst would be the, conditiou h this @untry nhere
aii ofus saDt Peace,I t.

Ther Goveinseot Beens to h inclined to take of coouolg. I thhk tbis
is iust ", 

*"tt to"oo we bave qxperimente6 66 this system for many yea$f and I
findrbatifwego.on,doing the same tbing we shall one to gdef. It has not
worked efic,eady in eraoicating conuption and in sopping profiteering. Why,
not rry the other meth':d, Bemovs the conEols aod see what happem. I woutd
suggelt one thing more. When the cootrols are rcEoved ws 

- should -8t the
6ame time Eee that the . exportB from our couatry 8se withia our meffls
i, c., we sbould not go oo exportiog ouf, food coumodities, as we
used to do bsfore, and then come to grief. What has happeaed ie that
our people have been nade to s.rffer due to food shortage because lot of
fmdelaii was remoyed out of our country. This should aot be-allowed to happen
iu fuiure. The big landlords shotrld b:ar more burdeo, because the -middle cieos
tandlord has sot enough, and it is the big fellow wb iutariably indulgeo is blac\
market. I #ould suggest that G.rveroment should takc strgng dearures, get hold of
the stock of foodgraio uy payiog a faic price for it. Then ibere is another mattec
to wbich I want to r-efer. -We 6nd that sode times different comdittees are

. appointed, but one ssldom coEres to know what these committees sctually 6re
deing: theic proceidiags setdom see the light of tlle dry. i wgtdd sugglst thet- if
tbese commltiees atre f.limed by the [Iouse-then people-are eotitled to know wtat
tbey arc doing. lrwould requlst the Press tuat tirey' also on behaU of tle public
should claim From the goveriment to know what tho6e committees are acturlly doing.

' r00heu we are Hi for iue eCIsion thosi connitte6e ffe appoiited aod thea we do
oot hear mything atnn then.

'Then our GoretoneDt seent to be very paiticulat about nationlisation;'
iae of tho.se who would gav-that we should aaito'nalise at least tbe utitity conceros
tnd see how it works. I 'would caution ths government to move clorly. There
Sre two or 6ree thiogs which sbould be nationalised due to the _evacuadon ot
hoo-M,;sliurs froo here. I refer particslarly to cinemas aad the flout atls. .1
rhink the incotre from these two kefos would roa into a couple of crores. Now u
t-tF govrnment bad prepared a well aonsidered scheme sbout these ciB:qT Tgfl6uiall'slrhihk {t',*iuld bave solycd-our,6*r, dffiqtty to s cchsidera$ft
lstcu} 

;

?--

=tf -'
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y:;J:*;a2,";9frffr f ;rra#q,urfr
CWV q q Wti/ -Pt u* 1 V o a/ t;,re, 4 $strq Vt Plv* G': *'3-/t,t VAt *+Lh (b4t- d"Ufqv,{til,W+V
4tf t;i W.{u: &.4a g1 iAJ+g.otla ,{d, Jr)rf ErufstA

;#k#!f",)Yy'-A'i)iliX{rf:{;:#'j'
r.,*dttirtUl M s t+ dLY,p;;, i' t 

" 
U - L" v {-,,*

* It q;{; i {L Represenmtir" /.b.*t *i

Glh. Mohemmad Hasaq : (Ambala aud Sipla, Muhadfradanl R,urat);

Sf,e do not kaor this decieion at all. They.have not beeo eodmuaicated to ru by otii
olln Ggverdment. ,

{

{
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i

Mr. Speaker : The hunourablB B@b€8'8 tioclup.

Rao Mrrhamrnad Khurshld Khan.
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i.y:#:kWT,tr,Hff,ft'f-*,v&lf;,{!;;;u,r
visualise # U){tit*-t_\ Lg*- +ffij visuali*e' ,3"7'4Ut
4lN ftr L+ rl4i6 k t,ew'r'&t r! L ? 4' *,ti- L-r
+:2 t. !*{, 1-3 - L f ,# ;t-r d f-tr ur.WrAlW: e W f +_bd*4tr#ttif

'' Lfi 8W a*-d o)lit(Uf.!-4 0,,!;$t comrBdoa tdtl-,VV
q ) *.1 * Udg kjf W ,#J- * e:Ji-, s6) ttt- e V ur*rV

f, y f () l2 t{ tug't ff eV- 1 b v,f v & t utf dfi i g t h d U,r tyry 1.,{,{ *
, t Lv 4.* tpy'*?f,"> t / & Z/,a g:c$i D qt a| I qL t,

- t \il-JL, a t2., I g'L?4tt u4= r {w g-f W &/,ir/L ft'rw
-46t)UYdtl4t{56;}ti,te-igf L' vtt)-c+ti2tt ' Q' rfii'& sr}Lli
at U,, 4 - 4t 6J. 4U Z ti d ufg + c i, )rb &, t, 4 fu , b; o,p - rd
.vt -l- U!. 8; o tf $t,t, 4 orj . t{ 

"1O. 
;i t - CP,A,IO j bfr{., $' f*- *i L

-t f fPL.*v,L/&Q,- W L"J\AIrfrf.-tii b'ria'etLIlk$L
'oi,/a&,/, t - u * d;'8,?;;* ;'fr' ;rr{i tWT t
fy -a u! t". y,41 t 6' -(c + L' 4{tt 6 u, J, dlJ * *' 4 &t nt t 

-i, 
- +

- 2L 6 d U r g* I ^,*t- ltt a/ r ri* * 11 i' rt t . I v g i,&'rt; *7 E-/
J- { gU t p b L,jf - + t,f 7d Ll 1 -r4 a.b. s, t tt r - {t e3" e t' e g l -'( 4L/Vffv r /_- b < q U'O', A oZ-'4' ut C. - {t* t zc2 t -yfe,z
- '& it- qLW r4./..gt)J AFtrLW re_/qtJ,tc)'4uF,*- Z,j,
*- F t, * I,ML/S- ! tl t/* t-,t /Orrt,g -fis-@ c)V ir,it -

'r#EiYi!!{l:{afd*;;i"}i{L,a:iti;
,g d f.utry 6 

L s 4 ^ I F tfy'ae g,P{ 6,/!, qtd
' qulwz U rio")vfl-ut'o-r!2,p). s!2b.${vf& - trlq*
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Y

Be(um Tasaduq Husaln s I have only bcgun my spsech. I have rtaoy
thiags to sly as yet.

Mr. SOeaker: I have alrea<trv given the Hon'blc Member Gve miautee iD
escess of hes dme. I tblok she shodd 6suk ne for it.
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t--

999"p Taeaduq Hucaln : Yeel I thank you for it. There is ooly ouetting whic& I waot to oay. .,t

d jt[.r. Speaker I Other iten:i of the demand are comiag up before the hors
Dnc wttt nevc anple tioe to discuss thea.

. Belum Tasaduq Hussaln. I weat ooiy fro minutes.

- Mr. spdakgr B TheJe appears to be impatieoce amo,g the Honour,ebk
Membaa to rise and speak. I am giving an opporrunity to evety one of theo to
speaE, 'Ihse 

{emands will continue to be disctssed tqBorrow also aad, thereforc.
trG one oeed be i4patieat.

Mtdrter of Revenue: (Tts Hon'bte Shaukqt llayat Khan,
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{

tltlatek of Revenue c ihave intotioarly made tbat speciEc refaeotp.

, 1,,f, ti + t - sl- t - i, dr'J, I ( rt lp r rJZ * rr, 4, rf - t g L-C b1):

,p t-y'tt t il-/&, r;- v rrl n t?J7y,t;ffiUM:;
ct&I,t;,-y4ui-t ,P tr-,. J!#,o,,-fti4 

',gAil:,
Fq* ',y *(24 U trOl -r,U 4d Vi.a , ,rt -(g-i,*rlu!fii 

=
- t7,!*)
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Mn Speaker i Then it oeans that- the case is sub iu-dise and thd is oll the

oorc rs*on wby tUe llonouracle Miaister should not have rderred to thqt case

pt. ,oedn Ldrfir4-*-*f mrbiudiee J?*;t?*W
q; rWi'HfrWi# Yi{& Wi,fr W {
r t,rbt)!,* & u*-*,Jet?iU1lt.ubtt)lJUlltJ UEV $ A uldtrt--tr;#ffi,Tf 

:trf 1",1,7;W#dert
t V1 ctb] f* q rfr ,-,t 6, u#/,J4 rfg u9; t- 7l- t i A*LrUi',

-tsfu./ ,

s1:!,,-tu-7{,{'#;.f;l:ff #:y,*ffi :"y*6fl,ti*,
for ousldffitiooi fu due onsideratiop of thie dr{ims' '

-,.1 a iiil rr' ; ut,* ol rr.' *'w?ru b'/i4t * !:' 7 v

rwrxffiffiff
u-U dwdc),^
,Z f6 t (a.-n U/'97,1t - t/c) li.'doJt/t), 

_ ttrr,#
Mf. C. E. Glbbon: on a poigt 9f' grder, s* Tt: Ilonourable Minister

uas lrrsi'narli a r"r"i.'i&-Grt an-u.1".1t-. had -approached 
hqig connection with

a certaio mrttef 
"ofioia 

that he thpuld not have dooe so' DoeB he meau that'

Ir"i.{[ u5|ul4 "Ji 
--'- 

"ppro"cn 
Miaisters with regatd to cerain complaiuts whieh

*sl tklnk :nust bebroughi to theit notice'

Mi. Speaker: Th9 hogIde Mioister is-not safiag tbst he shorrld not have

*or*i*il ffi- E; is caying rh't a-recoEEendatioD I q partieutar.eee should oot'

B,"J;ffi"---A-jto niotp*iicritarty when that.ese is being enquited into'

iiil*v[2tfir71;! Q\>t t eonnpti,o fil//* f " 
o* bl)'

* *Zrj, i,', t? 6r'tr 1'tl,tt'.u* e'rot Y t ; Y"*14/ 9')

ffi:i";i: T;'{{ z!,fr:) tr W {;,b, .,
]ei, k/o it. o t- el t eln li Lftfi , rL, (-rr t'+,1, +/t g N. tt9 t{

{##i#i:t*t::{'Titr:WtLtfft#,f!t*K;7y#fktr;'ztridelt;
-,J*i3t'{ta*.L-,;t 4 ^fi1:i lfd -+Vf-H B t-d-s/.t w t
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The Assembly then adjourned till g e.n. oE the z3rd Merch, rgr4t.
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sEcoND SESSTON OF Tr{E IST.WEST prrNler LEGTSLATX/E

ASSBMBLY

,,,,,gi,r.sse,,,bty,-,::;'::::;:,::;u:,'ll'*o!thectoch.u,spoa,n
(the proceeitings.began uith the reciration of tru Hory euran by MauloiAhmad Jan, M. t e.1

SECRETARY.: 
- -Nominations to serve on the Board of Industries were invitedby s p.m. on the zzna ,raarcn,-rg;Bl \;";t".tious-o]-tn; Au;;;;';"r"T;"ti#:;were received within the prescrib6d d6g :_

r Khwaia Ghulam Samad,
2. Chaudhri Fazal.Ilahi,
3. Maior Sayed Mubarik AIi Shab,

4. Rana Abdul Hamid Kban and

5. Sheikh Sadiq Hasan

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWBR.S

As the irumber of persong- nominated is eguar to the number of members ttibe elected to serve on thd go*d ol-I"d;iries, ihere will b6 no need to hold theelection. The five genrremen 
"o-i"rt"a ".i tir.riior",-fr"h.;-,ffi; iiry li,irtito ser.ve on the Board of fndustries. ,

, NO TICE OF EIECI'MENT ;TO REFUGEES IN LYALLPUR

- *57 MIAN MUI{AMMaD.NURI LLAIT: wilt the Hon'ble the premier
be pleased to state:-

. . (ar wbether in the Lya[pur disrictj notice las.been served on the refugeestgat rhey witl all be eiected iftei.tne r5th yrn., r94g, if .o, *n.,i"r- t.-i, ilfi*Jto place a copy of the notice on the tauie, if noi, ttL i.uroo', tr"i"ior.
16, whether the notice is meaut for a[

allormenr has been cousider.,d to be wrohg ,"iXt"d*f;es 
or only fot those whose

THE rroN'BLE KrraN IFTTKHaR EUtisIN KEAN: Notices have been
::*gd on. all the refi:g:e teranrs to srress ;h. ailri th"irJ.i"L ."ry tenaDts, and to
;.lfJ:Hffi'XTiH.T:?T,1T:1il',.i::lTitg.";TtilG'il?Jrigt.'tt''ituef *'ri

In actual Dracrice, however. it is uot the intentioo of ruovernmenr to eiecttherdfugeerena.rsu"t"sit"iri.;";.y;r;;nc to havi--u.* oui"ioed by irregularor fraudulenr rneans, or th:y 
"r" 

ooi"'.riiirel-to laqd allormenr.
CEAUDHRI MU.EIIM,UAD IIASAN:- I-s it,wirhin the knowledge of theGorernment that on acgdu.nt oiiLrt ilolicl"und will remain.fallow and will nor betrlled and prepared for rhe knarif tiril;;frg.;.i?'.-- ---- --: 

j
. 

204
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PREMTER: After serving the notice on the refugee teoants we found that it
was not Decessary, and therdore the notic€ wds w-ithdrawa-

' MIAN MUHAMf,IAD NURIILLAE: Has not Government done -enough
propaganda so that it"may.have no 

"6*q,p6ffecton 
rhesfttunercfopra

PIaEMIER 3 Yes, it has beendone,

SCRUTINY OF ALLOTMENTS OF LAND IN LYALLPUR DISTRICT.
t,S8. MIAN MUHAMMAD NURIILLAE: Will the Hou'ble the Premier

be pleased to state:-
(a) the steps which'tlie Gbvernment'are'taking to scrutinise the wrongful

allotment of evacuee lands madg iE the L.yallpur district,j
(D)'the iules, if any, framed to guide this scrutiny ;
(c) whether scrutiny will be'doae by,ofrciale'or nnniofficialo ?

TIIE EON'BLE KEAN IFTIKEAR HUSAIN KIIA)|':' ,a), lb) and (c) tir
addition to the existiog Rerealre',sggrcul, ar{,specidl R&habilitation itaff has' been
appoioted in each district to eosure that allotment of land is done sgcosdin&..to the
instrugions'of'Goyemdem. THisstaff:is,Elso cha:ged whh'the work of scruriny ofthe.
allotmears,.alreadyr made;; G$vetomeog'h.aEe.iisued, orclCrs.totlgtiteu up theiwork of"
scrutiny, and have also under consideration'tha-a.ppointrraatiofratHbadquamers'staff

"* ;i*T#Hffil'ff ,ili*]""o", May r kn*w wh*t tsr. moio.J-"tio*
of Government and whether Government can lay. the, rules on' the taole ?

PARLIAMENTARY SECRETARI lMian Abdul. Haq.: This qpestion
requires proper notice.

GEAUDIIRI MT EAMMAD HASAN: Do Government realise that the
rcpresentatioaof tho refugees'on,ths'Commttte€Bisr,nectss.(y'?

Mb.'SPEAKER: I! is a request for acdon..
RAO MUEAIiMhD KURSEID' KEAN: Is it a fact that pending thc

scrutiny allotment of further land is stopped ?

PARLIAMENTAAY SECRETARI":' Yes.
RAOMTIIIA*T}IADKURSIIIDKHAN: Is it a-fact, that evgo, though

tbese orders,'$er€'isstledlby,,thE GbvCrnmelq dllormsum atebeing madd in the case of
some rdugees and discrimination is being. observed iil the case of fohrslim Raicuts
in'the Montgomery'distrrtt ?

PARLIAMENTARY SECRETARY: Government is not aware of it?
SEfTLEilIENT OF REFUGEBS. ON LAND IN IYIAI.LEUR DISTR.ICT.

, 59. M IAN il&UEAMiltAil!'NII8{UIILAII' : Will the' II' n'blc thE" Ftemiet
be oleased to state-' (a| the nuaser of squares' of land which' ther G^rserum,'nc was- able, to
secure recently through ofrciaf ageucy for turtner allotmcnt to refugees io the
Lyallpur district;

(D) whether it is" a fact that mauy thrusrnd squrrer of laod are srill
availabte in Lyallpur districc iu'which ref,rle:s ctn b: rehabi rta ed;

(c) ii sb I whether atry measufef 6ave been taken or are intended to be
takan bI'Goc.G,rumeuo to: secrrre thts land' for ttie reflugees, if not, the reasons
thertfor ?

TEE EON'BLE KIIAN IFTIKIIAR EUSAIN KEA.{ ; -(a) -4525 acre!.
(6) Govermaentthefe rio infornation,but I, Sball' be mbst gratefill if tbe hon'ble
member wi0'let Govetamedt know where'rhey crer

(c) Every poseible efrort is beiog and willibs made'to settlE refugeet on all
available land.
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SIRDAR ATAMT,]IIAMMAD ETIAN BUZI,ARI (t}cra Ghzi KhtE,
$mtb, eflubamntdao, Rural) |

W#*tr
MIAN ilUEAUI,IAD NURULITAE: Sr, coo en limtlc Mcdcr rnrc&

his owa intendon. - \ - '- ---:---- ---I,'



'cErlEf,rt POUGY 2%

Mr, SPEAf,ER: No intcrnrptioas plaasa.

r

*;i:#,{rl:;,{.riy;[ig;{#,1&'{t'GW?u,.
-{!fri:r.r9i*xutre?i;ritrff ifr
iki ?4t 7 cit,, d, A 4 -' (u4tFct', 

-E ffi t*; f,.
,/,{:#w,3{
- , * ill;f 

- 
once'in a tirc time -L ,trli bluc nroon

.rrJ* - -"' rr. I 8, i/ 4 I-{9 f .,t l{ * {ir,t, z u4 t-

,*,il,&:r* V g t -!.i *A {.t 2t - I r, 2 i 4 lL e. ? V -.r;l {

iffiifr:it'itrtli;7"{ef;;';giff;;ffi
{r&l.o-,d-l Arl El Rehabilitati* th"l ryitr)t :
Sri"ir,rZalir?t)..&t1t,$'ot!.)yL-/rh(r"f 

'1t;k;d+L
- w,ylo u, t-#".:_,*_{,t :;: "^u"}:-,, ( e 4f i-1

'y,ffiwffi;wtliffi
- 6Ot ,il a,Z ll.ygf ot,* ijri uqu"rlCFz uytut
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Mr' spn*rEa.: 
..In is unparliameorery-pracrice to declarc tiur the.proceedingsof tbb House arc a cfiild's play, ' tt is an ios,irfi to, tie ilouee -- -*-'*)Jsyftti?*7 

6v'
{;!-uo-,furrl* ) +.t,f C.qcri; 1rr ^fi Z 

"{t 
,.1i orwL sr.t

:*t 5 Lvr, O t -&, +rV '& ti it sl ) {l?ot{,l - f :
dcrr !t iiutas, i .4,4 *. gf;Ea7t, )-+ ,lt ,1,69,*,

:*ii#,i'J*'tiiw' jl,?#i#;b
'a 

4c*. I a,{ tr d rr ;:i'ffit- # Yr';fr'Vf!('F,trfi{E"iii:iw:if,::ifi,

'W{'tr'#rtiFsrirlii.fr #
'614 

"+1*'t7-' 6rL.i {i$'i?F'g
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lA tki$ sCagc Mr. Spahw leltltte Qhadr snd itwas c*cr$W bvl&e Chabaaa,

Mrlm baskir Akmad.l
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Li; a-l.r,..vl;.2 ef -L'J1..!aJ,tty ; 4 q,'[ur*p'

Y{F
" 'ruh

&ffi';7;iD. : 5, f-Y* ; !"'8 $&dhfr,
,t iiZ'*J,f.+, ",&Lu.,tys+trld r* t LJ1; p f
Uf ,l at- lB 11, t4r*fpn, tt $r- Informaiiom Deparr':nent

U, o: +ty,iJ t,*., ttP t o f 1 / cs Lc,'g - v \lr;i,1',
,{gS{.},/z f'il t{d.-* $J . r€pre.eot {'*t?.d\.-

?ii,i;-?#{fiiffi#{{*ffi
;8"ff;iw!",f,ffi
ffi* *{f;'f#ffi
t

-r"-r''2,'6 S1t),. O\ Oi +d -..)i rlr: /Jtttrrt-st&rt
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I tttlu;txMUITAMMAI) rlRoz KH4N NooN E Thar is a reflection on rrr+
Hon,ble Members of this House. The Hou'ble &tenrber must wlthdraw nisworail

., .:, . -. .... +AV4At4-: gl.rJllVi UV

v7g{-;Yrr:;r'E#i:""1,*HX;Y
1* il iLt*, 6l e,ii : A.*i,t ) t - B if ,5t *t q+f vt,
El 4 -ff f,f;i;i{: ii #,;aEf :; ofr ;fi

1B ;, r Btir, *,,:#''*:Yr' :i; i{{F;ffi6rffi
unparriameatary r{#il,r t S 6t r 4, ; i A t4rf-:;ftr

frilU:'t:!/.-u"*-dr':!y3:*':W'igi'{'f*
su!'*,fr::friii[ffi?i:{"fr ffjF;

(At thts sta1e l&t. Speateer auupied' the Chdt)

/

,')-
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LEcTsLAT-tvE assErrB[.y lgsne uancg, 1948

Mr'. Str'E ll,,tiLi, j ,r li.-rr'b!e ii:rrrlcr : ur, .-

MIAIY MUHAMMAD IBTIK,TIAR-UD-r}rNs utcr udnB k bnn
geniag time. I have aot.raken pln in tho qtnin dctnc;

- MnSPEAEERT The Hoo,blc Mcobcr hr rtrcadyrrburco'fu
ia ergc.

-V +b,tryfif.Cluf fyA , t c--:u$Ut8'rftuV
.I: q r. oi,i;- *'q' 4 d s,.r- # e fiti $,'4,q 4,

- giLie n bfi{' 
Mr. SpaBer: epo thi.g must be borne in

Uind that we a,re df,scussing Creneml Artrninis6slio, al
th west Punjab C,orruramat. " we are not coretaaitr
w,-Me€f the Uprk of the l-ague has beeq done or not
ad tr it,,h." not been done why it has mt been d0ne.
this is not a forrm for giving extrilanations for sousthing
which has or has not taken place o.tside this House,
we aro conce{ned with the discussion of the Budget so
faq ' .s the deparhnent of General ddnzinistration is .

ccneerned

etfist ;- 1t'vt{4r4t 4.- c, w&LL. sr.y'D UFti.FU?''*-9 
6'qi $)bt difsty':Eun r'+gfi fvi

Mn SPEAKER, T I srs aot pssE-

i i,,,i|€ *o,1,.{ cu,,o }'61,'"V-efibtgitg4g,'

iflktrfr{tfr# ,
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cEigzR^r. rrrucv

I

i'

I

rupees dailp There a.re many refugee canps in
the Province and, these remarks cast reflection upon
all the 6amp Commanders. ffiu the Hori'ble Menrh':r
please rome the particular nran against, whom he hes ,(.-

r+\]

bring allegations ?(

,P- 4 s i t*?' 
ff:iF ii:t i t |,rrfi lf,fly#,i4vlcqEil Yi ': 

- er'L'(gt)rit) LPt''o'

t t,, i' uE,{fr, ; fitr :,; &J,ff4';
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atIAITDtrRI BAEAIilAI Blgnsg Ooub-Esst, Guirat, iiuhamaadsa, Bruzl) :
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1tt t/rh,:11,f,.4; d 0y", OVw tl )llllvv?-,gtGVgdOr44
Lq.-*tt1$l',, 4. -(4' {t4114t i at4t d7r:t4 url{
ei' - lt vt +2 r; 4t Jd !.+ w du,t ) y q ) q?' f - 9{ g; 9' .* yi 

-ti)/,- +0O1.1 'Af*tE q Ct . ?d;.W'-u 21 f'. A{

LT:,,fr 9,tr{{*iiei{i::I
f;iirYi,tf;ff ,f:'"ilitr.tii':*'?"7'f*
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G,, {-y;.4Lo4t-vtghLti2'+ q.. . & W q) i',f., I,{
Lqy t-[; iL<-', i 11 6!t - ty 6 6f e 1: .{1i!s{,t r'|J

tr 

''

'Hffi"f ,-r?d-f|fl ,{ir'ihfri;tri:'A!,fr
'#,ili:f i{:d'*B;Yf,ffi,'rg'f|

t

$#r;!;{P!6t,('fiyfii;;ip*{;gt:ifie2:{; ja
,A a et g i - yi* lg rf 4i, 2t - rgu t : S:" + 

;:t:;3?,,$

,W*
{l#i,i,#;ff!,tffir?,y%rt
,ri-u.1/ r' ,){szr-6 a U}u,z:, E '/i7'{6rt1do"
H I 7o t tfl' + 5),t, >';( k'<; -. i, +{V, f. i.r, L-rlgr) Lfrf -qi; 2{fC' i-.)- +d revour 6tli 24t Z
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GG Pot, i .afo

,,, |:y-iIS4fIAquR s. p. srNcH.d: rris nay be doae iafornr[y.
PBEltlIfR iTbe Iloa'ble KbaD lftikhas HEsaiE Khen):

g,w I General Adrctnistrarion, tltty * -r(Ot;fr $ bTjryri,
t:;,'{:}: {'if?'r9' {#!r.#; {!4 frTlii,di=
f0.B{'tpftit(a}l,eL q.otgfdls* (P!,I+i qt g{st fi-
'e-l-V'qt 1..ti*f i,>t . ,f1tv;;', e- u.;rb Lq?i\iliq folW
it ,e+vrit-,1rt,6,li otut,Jtr-2: LJ':t Eudti0; f<-Udq
* uX;y 

"F;"*t 
i +r=rg{t3bila'it-/t ?ri-uJo'ri

Y;.Y?E' fl g fgfl' fr?i: d,fr' ff:,,,f*uz f !-i,
d' u4:;:d!,' ,t12' o;!a1/a t i+t t 

'tx 
rfin ,f ,{$l'"-iq:*'{' '*ts 

',,1 , 
-i 

u*QtPr'+-+, j.-j'f v;rd
trti :!.r+ t' 4d, tf tutt ; 2 - Ur, q g.E, - Ytittt;z-s| at7
,-yfrl 6+ 9'.i-., )V uy' .3i) Ul t 

*t' 
t-'4tP t, q. q'; t q.$ t

6rltn!.LS a't 7't . { {a lz-,f-,J:.ltQt: {y::Ztr.!i
)iLZ..+q.W rt-,ffo"*/4= WO* i'e e ,f ri{
,fi,ffiffl{,:*{fi :;#tIF;}:T.W,i?tri;
uE V r!- & u+ rtt/ 4 * *,J. Pi,E,t U #t's,,it - slQ'60.
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* :,*;.YI,ffi, 11; #,Iosn'fr*"* le on rhc pert or th Horounblc Itlcabor

4*/ ,?idi fr!rX..? tu, {t ;,rt.1./ty,q,.,n-:PWofrr',*ffi
4-*tP v' "E;T;ji({.tu*,io!

udu impom as'4 t 
")J 

t'a 6 {otut, 4),>1},r, L' / rt?A
vFd:w Af - g'.fio tC*ril-db i,t l,Ev i U b *loi'#riW,?'{*I1w71;;i[lff ;i,W
n, ilt al:ie * -.?t t? Y -,/- | s "Ft I + rrt rt t7r i;- -

|il*.;i9#;'l;dLg,{;*I!'iff ,{r;rirfiW#ti;fi,Ttr,f:tT:i;;',{t1{iiif;
vb;7o: li ilt . l' {d 11 "t 14 \,tl te. fil [44 I L I, #o:\)Zt - $rt!r.Y r.P A t JWt*fr*t.V4t|{t14.e.,

ffiir3fa#i.E*{iiffit
1,Hu1+G I' +'bur * i v;,tr, t, s.1= til,c- ts,o'ru"?p;YS,f '*'i{i jrtr}:#f ;p;
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- rJ <. !

dleioj.t4r. 
SPEAKER: Irocs the Iloattc $cobrc rrlsh ro pIFg .hir. rgt oodoa o

:. / 
,.r _. 

. 
:.,. . .! 

: 
_,.-

, KHAITI ABDUS SATTAR KIIA!{ MAZI: I do Eor Ah to ptrss Fy rnr
t,-..'

- Mt SPEAKER: Is ir rhc plasuseof tteHoure&$ &ctlon'blc M6bGr
B.Iloscd ro rvirhdraw his uotio ? ' lVoiut : yct )

qofuit ula;W hmtd&an; ' ". .,' ;' '., 
;: 
j,- 

,.:

-' 

- 

- ,'',:'';"'',i''' 
-":i l' ''

!h. SPEAKBR i .T[c gucstioo le :r- 
, 
. ;' ,, ,.," ,.-, ..i-.,,,,,.i ,"; ir.+: ,, 

. ,

i. r. 1-" ',.,

.. . That suo not exceeding Rs. r.4a,gg,coo bc ranted ro the Governor to defray
rTi"TfiffrrH;ll'"1xffirllr?lXi1il'iirvnert ror the vear ending srEr !l9rch' re'e'

,

TbwlJonwcczdirl: 'i-'' ',; ":' ''1'r '"':
' 't' ' :' "'-
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MIScBLLANEOUS.

MINISTER OF FINANCE (The Hon'ble Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan

Daulatana) : Slr, I beg ro move:-

That a.sum not exceeding Rs. 3,84,27,ooo be granted to the Governor to defray,

the charges that will come in course of payment for tbe year ending 3rst Marcn 1949

in respect of Miscellandous.

Mt. SPEAKER: Demand moved is:-
-fhat 

a sum not exceeding Rs. 3,84,27,ooo be granted to the Governor to defray
the charges that.will come in course of payment for the year ending 3rst March, 1949,

in respect of Miscellaneous.

,. 
(Sut_Abdul Hamid Khan stood up to moye his cut motion.)

Mr. SPEAKER: There Ir sae thing which I wish to point out. This demand

has nothing whatever t6 do with rehabilitation. I will rot, therefore, allow rny
speeches on rehabilitation urder this demand. The Hon'ble .Member can criticise

tf,' the items as eDtered in the budget under this demand and rehabilitation is uot one of
the items. Therefore the Hon'ble Member cennot discrrss it.

MIAN MUIIAMMAD NURULLAH: On page 63r of the Budget you will
find under head. " J Miscellaneous atrd Unforesen Charges of Rs. 3rz7rr 3r14a " This
is to be spent on refugees in camps includiug their food. Therefore it falls within the

question of rehabilitation in the province. It follows that ^he Hon'ble Member has

the right to discuss this item under the demand which has already. been moved.

Tlu Aspenbly than ailjounud tilt g ct. tn. on Wddnesdag, z4tk March, t948.
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SECOND sessroN or
,ll

THE lST VEST PUNIAB LEGISLATIVE
ll,]ASSEMBLY

tVednesday, 21th March, I 948

-.Tl?E- Asseptbly- met in the Assew,bly Clwmber at g a,,m. ol the eloch.
Mr. Sfieoka dn tluChair.'

? _-+l

t (The proceedings
Ahmed Jan, M. L. AJ

6egan with the rcci,tation of tke Hol,y Qwan by Maaloi

STARRED QTTESTTpNS AND ANSWERS

Mlan Muhahmad Nurullah : On'a point of oider, Sir. .Orty Or."
qucstions are entered in the tist of questions foic 6ach day while-under the rtles the

. full first hour is allotted to questions-.

Mr. Speaker: The Honourable Member pust know that a certain time-limit
is prescrilred for admission of questions in this House. If the questions are trot
received.in time, then only suchiquestiois canr be entqred iq the lisi of questions as
are within time.

Mian Muhammad Nurutlah : r submit that the questions nst. asked
yesterday, can be asked on the next day and if they were given'notice ofduring thE
last session, members- cag.b9 asked to ienew their notices aid, therefore, they phiu6
all have been entered in th6 list ofquestiohs for to-day.

? r ! IVIr' Speaker: Each member is allowed to have only thrce questions entered
in his name on one day.

Miau Muhammad Nurullah: You will have to amend the RuIe.
Mr, speaker: The difficulry with the Honourable Member is that he

reliei more upon his experipnce than ufon his'knowledge of rutes.
Mlan Muhammad Nurullah: The rul( was made when thl numlber of

members was very much larger as compared with the existiug 'o"-6io-*d-.a.n
and every question could not be answered' 

Mr. Speaker : _ p..ut that rule is still there. Doee he ,mean to say that I
caa change the rule as I li$e. I 

.l

rllian }luhammad Ngrullah: you have already changed one rule.
' - Mr. speaker : If'he feels that the rules as rhey stand are defective, the

rjmedy.is provided in the rules themselves. The ,tlon6urable Memb.r cau briog
forward ah amendment atd the House can appoint a committee to go thrlrugh thesi
rules and make suitable amendments.

-. Mlan Muhimmad Nurulah: one rule was changed by you yourself,.
Kiudlv change tbis rule al$o, , " e- -

Mr. Speaker : I thought it was necessary for iire to chaoge that rule.

t

t





6"ARRED OIrEsTroNs AND A1.SWERS ?.ffi

TEFUEES.

.6a Mtas Mrhenmad NuruIlefr s. l9ill tbG.Eodt0a Or hcdcc bc
Plc.red to efi.te :-

(c) the tml aumbcr of refugce rfu tivd oa lrnd aiom ir &c Emt Pusisb' - .tut hvc rot so fer been ellotted sny Isrd in tho lgcst Pmieb;
(& thir nuarter iocach Dirtric rnd the gte{8coco tr ms& for rehrbilitr

(4 the aumba am@B th shicb- ir not lildy totc rchrbilitatcC oo laod;
F) tnc arBgeEsots Gorcromt propoicio oate for their lirctfliood i
p) p$f it bproposed totqU tbcmin rdrgee caoprif lqhffi nucE

wt it et thc Govcroucnt ?

. parllamgatB(f Secretary (ttho Atsdul "tleq) I (a) Therc 
"qold 

b.
rougfiySlaBhe ofrofirgees,iogludiogthoc sho bave ytt to conc froo theEast
Pqoia6 who arc yet to 

-be resmtH - Of thes€ zrJ Hh cna bo teeettled oo Qmrso
lsnd aadland a-brndqred by noo-Mugllns, Ther:meinder tt$ would bvcrcbc
proviiled would bc ff hrtd Of thscrif Siod trlGs f teths, ths raaiority sodl bc
proridgd for..

(E) It ir diEsult to dvc the aurbe of rdrsce eb livcd m tad aloucl bd
I sutcdent shori,iog tlre tdal unUiof scfrgm in:cad dsts&il$ho hevc rct.yct
beco eettled io crclocd.

(c) lo'oovad'ey (a)

,7 (4 emrytrnmot yill oaintsh fia rcftgces sho omot bc tc&atilitated in\, ctopo, aod pmvide suiteble qmploymmr o ihn by sot},acde idretrica or by
r gploiag up public worhs ac and wion &esible.

(a) It is Goverarcnt gplicf that refugces ae to Etey io eops 'aod are to h
malatained at Government eEDGDsc until rheir resettlement. The spProxinstc aecragc-

br ' cost.ts Govcmmrnr rrorkr orit c {*/- per ryad per day. It h dffsilt to wort qnc.

the tofial <sstat pgear. 
.

SIATBMENT SHOVING THE IIIUMBER OF REFUGEES lN. 
WEST 

"UNIAB 
\THO ITAVB NOT YET BEEN SETTLED.

Nanc of Distrirt"
Rawalpindi
Gmpbelloore
Ihdrh

. Gtrirrt
Shehrur
fililnwaU
Iahoso "'
Sbclthuocsa
Slrltot'
Guiranro&r
Mu&rn
Montsoinccv
Lyottiur
D. c:. Khsh
Mueefrsrg.sb
JAlEg

t{uobes of mfugee uasettl€d (io lskh)

!..

.27

.ol
.13
,q,
.3r
.6s

a.r0
'tt'
.ot
.18

r.19
&,47
.r4
.d
.e7
.t,

I0.06Tssl



Mtan Muba,Tmad Nunrltah s_ Fqrt (?1. d. tb quesdotrs rsnelus to b
qluci,rhte{.- ^It ie-, 'the tou! Durbt. -of rqfupet pho liuiO oa tand rlooe ia-tte
Essr Punpb but have oot B{! fac beeo allottcd anv iand in thq Ygt pusisb.,

Parliamonte(f -secreta$/ I heve osid rher it is
dlfficult to ssoertais tbe fret a to how unsny pe.oplc liee.t oB hrd ts Oe ftrt faoiitl

-MlqB Muhammad Nuruttah r Havc & 04 got &r& in th, r.sod
Reordoofrce ?

Premler r Ccnsua is bciog E&efi

wosr rur;eB r.Eorsl.Alris rts8rtEl.l t,r;r,ralerL 19148

. @

l,

s!8solraL EXPLANATION BY TIIE HONBLE ttINISTm, OF RBVESTG
REGARDING.OFBICIAL PRESST.IRE BEING USED IN HTS EI.ECTION"

{

:{

Y*



DEITAI{DS FON GRAIgTts -l[IscELIA!{EOUS

t
a'*a

Rao Muhamraid Ehursbld Khan: Itic notr preoad qphssdoa.,'

( Mr.Sp3a$er: The Hoa'[ts $inietet. ls .goilag- bryoDd q !trrobst
ffi l'i:o,:k-'l;J::S.:r,[,%Xir"trtffi ,..;ffi':"1f$irH:Xffiu#r'rL;'H,"?;
Eatterc. I request hin to cor6qe hiqs€lf to bf,s penom: erplaoadoa only. - ---'-"

4,11, *4rrt, frrrA *-, Jg V - $/ rfri, gi; t?"|,t{!t
:- 4 :X-d .J, -' ui -dz i,t6. v 4-,a u F ; r* il' 4t- (Lb.4 (rb rt b rl U cf U i Lg/4 full V utu' uaz L* s t*

- sq Za,trrlVlAsqo/(V
-,.-S t v b U ? - ut L* M' !t+ f ':rs;r- ;i O6E J)'
4 os ZL +t - 4, P {,+ d,!, tr} r, u{ * a tt i - ur +2rx
- Z O!, :ry (l){t t crA lfu r $,y'o 4 t+*, 4 tct 9 tl q/,,

DEMAhIDS FOB GRAIITTS

J

t.
"t

MISGBI.LA!i[EOI'S

Mr. speaher i Ngr, the Huse sill reotnc dtscroioa on Dsnaod No" 33.

R,EHABILTTATTON POLIGY



'z@ r[Bstr irrrAr LEorsr.atr?E assruraly p4ru xexcn. fg+E

:L,ftl:ta
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BEHABILITATIO{ POLIOY
i 270

\

{

Mn Speaker r Deosnd undq c{Esidcredm, mtionacd'b:-
That the-item gf Es. 3ra1,rg,S4o oE account of Miscellaneous and Uaforeseen

f,harges be reduced by Re. i: " 
.-'-'

riayed Nau Bahar Shah; (Kabirmla (Muhanmadao) Rutat)

4z lFZv t&r i 6,U vl oz * * t*ehabrritat ;!*i9rt'
GW *L!, outt q Uf Vt,t+a tafu($: d tuta,6ifut, g4q 9L/
*r l,! 0., .,/, V t2'/4b qt! ;f,y LqL;fl lay d?, o J -'l-*+C-J
a uifu4f,/or e-4u.lol(MJ-,t ,.- ,7*tt' dg1:*u',D/i&
1 {/,.-t - c11,& f-q f fufie: tl cf r tP JG rlt-t, [lfc)_f r)L^ar t- L?
+q f ffi/c)f - f, I' sfl.o. j llt'ct-l d cl l,- ug *,4 ^v 4 ; -7 + t, O
-ii ti da i-.; sy':-{g)i It*- g* L C o: itH t{ o t {}' L U ita * -}
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tf,,U{o1fi1,-1,- U* DA a,q,h(La6oCe iru'

I

'\
)
(

\
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I

t
)

t

l

I

lllr._Speaherl- If tha llonooffi fl":PEr * d gr* orbqodor
bcfore the Houee, I li{ hrre lo rqust bia to wind up bb.r@.

iluirf tl?t.i qf'a"t Lr/d,fr-i nodoa ';,i l'4u=,4-s

\



dj =' Lr
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WEST PUNJAB LEGISLATIIIE ASSEMBLY
l

,l? ruuancu, 1948

{

l
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\



AEEABILITATIO!T DOLI,EY; 2U

Mr.Snnaker: hr the Horourable &t0eb6r $nE lUOst Bsnid Kbu,
vsst b press hl0 eur motionro a divi{on?
. Su6. Abul Hamld 6hQn : !ilo, Sh. I wt&drgc ry potion,

- -- Mr. Speaker : Ic it the phrsure of tbe llorserbrt tho Eocoruable Mmbe
be allcwed to sithdraw his notioi ? v,, i., . ( as

Tlp iurion ois by-hno u,lttdrrd- .' :

- -Khan Abdus Satbr Ahon Niazl : (Irtianrali Nortb MuhannartaqBt|t.,tl.
SirrI beg Eo uosc-

Ihat the total demand be reduced by Rs. ro.



?83 w.EST, p.,rINJAE rscrsr.AtrvE assE![BLY [24ru aamcu, 1948

I
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\



eEH{SrrrTATrON ?44

t



wEsr puNJAB IJGISLATIvE AssE![BLY [24tu uanea, 1948

Mr. Speaker : Demand uoder cooslderatien, mcdGo ooucd ir :-
Thar nue lolal dem.and bereduced by Rs ro

C&aqdhrl AzfrzlJrls (tyaltpru (Muhsmmada=) RutsL) :

,.

di ta ttv.P*g,&vg z- +,t{*r/ ,:olti:'li',{?':
'tdo,l.,i* ' )-; rt ; . t,i 6,llPt-tt i;litt . dlrfo tw d o1

"i/i 7i'T'ari"e{; 'via' 3u'"' t ut-ci*ta/28"1I'tui

^'v ita q e ff# {;,F. YbruWY 
Ll LD u{'o u-:

'i{;rt1.i't'#,yi,r:i'i{#{i{fl ;i,ltw,*t
,u,/,tuv,,*8,,;lti"4;iiY;;f #{I;::*ii,Y:,;i: i Ei'; {-uzy)!6,r'i:},i,to;JoaF,I, . +,i'utkl

{WTft,{ft;ri?;,?,4,fifr -.,r"W{:iii
:it#'frliifi#.{!;Wfi'tfr#
u 6'Z Jt e,t o t * nl cr D', { i fZ 1rrf\r:i, d5?r7; i,
Q'4,;!!li{/il;?[ruii.u/u]?El*"Jf),{{*,{v

'U'/t:/Zl v[' i] tflat 4'v

{

]
/.

.t



Y
{

l

\,o
,\,

I't

I

,{-

BEfrIAILITA?IOI{ DOTIG}

&[r. Speaker: Thic le th&ird dme tbat tDoovs aad ovuogab.
Hoa'ble Mcd6€ ie resstiog

d,f,t{, /,}.C e*N ou vv ry(t:t Z g-, + o,,{r, 
dtv'fth*r?H!,jt

-----^M".-.Speakor : Thtc ie eiacdy' eht aoorhcr lloa,b[c 1actbcr r"ie_ qit
irjiart pclboenury praai* that u ilon blo l\ihmhet: ehoufErefort bls c,gueu-
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mriProlcct ,;,y#yuo
_r . Mn Speker: Thc pinr wes thu Mohaih should nst be r*Gd io F, i6advao€q,

\



R,8S{fl EI,,ITaTIOI$ lO&IeTl

R.A. LyallPur

I

V
t

)

l

/
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,./,



E6oblcm, Let EG ipfoil you thli 1rq 
-q.ilG 

&he o,n a @ tbs 6! hEcd'#oole sto are in this provincer they rrc orc mino of erplosiycc . rnd you do ost
[aolw wher may happen - You eay r!1t_you- hs"e Betrlcd _1o &[ts of priple iE fu
vllleces god thcre are ooly about ro Iaftho who co ,at to tc lcBld. Thst- b rsoil.
Youiave not scttted eYeE a single men. They rrc still tssEiES about. honete6.
tendles. tBol&less and witbout food. You hsve sprcrd th6 |a ri1lstfu aDd t6f
are oot sctitae reetoag. .Thgy beve ryear afl Bcir ooacq, theE onfroetl kyi
bcep Boia in -ordcr m .feed themselves sod tbcis childro. Srill you ssy rt6 ril
bvi gctuea so hkhs. You havc nst Istfl€d wc! go! ml eltisfss6sity. - :

v
{
I

.. If

lriao Mgha'Ead trfttkhar-ud-tna : (Kasur tlntirnrnsoo- Ru*!)-

&e West Puaiob .(iovcrmaot hod thc vipro Sd .waguto im&s
tDc.qsdicat chmger h thc {imiug csonmic ttt up h tho pmffiertH
teft$ee problcn vouH have been satisfactorily solve,,r,"

f

J
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n7 wEsIpuNJAB r.EctsmrlvE ASsEMBLY [24rn uanc& 1948

Mluls&lr.of?twiniaE I rise pl &.raattar,of fmonal crplasadog. lt i0 Emslly in ttre
fornr of e guestron which ! wortd fike to put to 

-the 
Hon'bIE Mem'Oer sno hag Bafi'

down. Iathe cours€ of hie speech he referied to some confmrion abut tbe iovltati,op
being sent to the Pediameltary Board ef whichr I happen to be the g66tehry. It ls
uy [ropressioo that the uiiuodeRtanding, whatev&'it wac, h'6s hs rlmovcd"
I want to ssh my frimd whsthr it bas been qmplete$ removed. :

'v
Idlan Muhamoad lftlkhar.ud-Din : Yesr lt hos beeu ooptctgy roEorcd.

. &GIldilior,';i#tL d,
captatn GhsudhrJ AsEhar all: (Guirat Bactr r&ihsnmdsD*Bssl")



reHABrLrrATl oil FoLte-y
ew

6/ v, rt Lu, a-l - a (, rut,tf.f/, $z t 4i I - q d v 4!4, 4 u W"r?,y!;'ptfe{w;'kwt*q;;nif"il{l:,
. i - b J; i^a ,n-.4-.,.*.. ,- td"- ,t 
.w,,,r,d + (,,,fr Wrr,, ;,yb:t ;jr?Efrflff f; ftet 

t'

Ab/+t nt d U,/.W., ,i.b (W d.q Ll:ut (u./t a'/d' o t lsi t{at.v/,.
g: uF: /cf ,t t,4 i?/O @ (Jt

'{u'r{i,',?!:Y*!,Ylfrft I,{f frtr;trtr!#.!*
I V (e'rl,']) b d lfl,ai !. /,s,,',gfu t W Xd 4 r-/,/t o i //
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-v

,(

\

t fi :1.fl ,>VOV- -r L9 V,' t)t

. 8 (o-n ; ( i: ug/,t tloii;F,' ff ;;!i ;f{!;
\ + yc/./ tt$w,D: 6l -, AfrtuV,rlJq
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], NEE.TSTUTTATTON POLIfi,"

Mr" SPEAKEG.: May r rcquesr rhe tsvo Honsusable Members who arc
occnrpiyng the front boch to stop t&ese mutual recrininetions. (Loilghti.l

/

, + t(a$ tv rt:, t) :,, Q 2* . u y; t/ d,/ql,l,, 0 tq +/.1/:.-t e|b4)s
- d d+.r) dg'Lvi

![s. SPEAKBR The word et;hut', ib uapadiareentery. kse do 6st uoe
that sord.

I
I - ,1i "-'/ iYw.-!Y t 't $.)ttti;i 'lV

tf,rf ,AOY.*, ayytfu2ilfr7,y,'ir'Le*, eqffslr -r &Uu /,,))

tPqtt, ( ai {' r i ) ful q V 
q,, a. /tt, *j+ rP ( aissokdoc 

",{
/ f,r,r,*r,*.tfl, dimoise ifi i,+ttry6 dissotce at(Aid.sts
&,y'71, d.{tp t 

' e- fr.fO} uf^{ctt L U( (4 f d, ,br Q, s5!t uutt
iL xl/t +,'e/.u7b4,u6;|i'+t 4;,ut {,.E 76t7uitr.r.t ty' /
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Riir,',, !11977,

i
I

f

m. C. E. GIBBON : Otr I pourl of order. This uqdigoified taIL iB S&.
on between a rcspon$ble Mioister Btrd a party !.eader. From a.lesponslble Mioistccl
we would 5p6 1q. heu sohe thing int lligent and io moreparliameotary language.

, MINISTEB FgB BEVENUE : If Ef Ho.nonreble &icod had underetood =!|r

t.Egu+ hE would aot Eqee raiseC lhis paint.
-mr. 

C. B. GIBBON,:. I can rmderstand your laaguago strtgftt I

A

/, L,tl {r-,.$q,u,| L&,.fi 6v cflyvui-9Q5,ft.)|-z9t t-b.tig

L UJ U F W* b t t r, Z q ta ss {ui tl t, a, 6y, rA 6 
y, il {A,A

C,.t{l (Iy./UY"i,6tr/:,:tU.tr-.I d, -: dPI d{r.f
'11#;,itrffirif ;dtr{f{tr#f!y;#:{,,,k
$gr*,,t;;:;fi ,i,;fg:,-!rti,.tr:!,j.{;}

-DIWAIS 
BATIADI'R S. P. SINGH

uinl*to rr'ori"oar*r the chsh. *t;ff*"r,#iffi[fffi#3 Hououreb*

ulr /- o tl ty' t t all!s,6 q's,., Ui ;i9 utv ;ir ;W v -, e qt n
i y (,1 I vt I'q tY / e.4,/- rt T. 

.'d u : o) (,a v i o2' I ri tili
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-a/pts

ti

tufi-+
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t,/tt
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rrs trB11"tr-{Ttol{ roi.r: i: 3r+

\, llllsn Wall Muhsmrrtd Go,hlr:

D
v

'i;/f';;Y;;7fr;WYfi,,fitf ';:f ;a#d,:"{f
L uy'f , q, Lio.{'fi/n* i. ri i 1, 

. L iq v o b a! *, q'y2 fi ,y;i/
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I

li.

#n a*anilhtei a$aWl.el 9 it,'i* fn flrflW; ttn tgh [ttarc,h,i#.

",y :



WEST PUII'AD LTGISLATIVE ATIBEUELT

sEco-lID SESSTON OF TIIE rsr lltEST 'ruU;etr TEGISrATIVE
. 1 ASSEMBLY'

:E' Thundey, r5th U.rtb, lg{S, r

W Asiarll,A tadl tl* amily Cb$q et 9 d-a,. 6 tbcW. Ms- Spa.k'gr
h tbCtuin

,rr,"lT;1ffiff, b@ dtt''tb teit* o! ttu Bde Q,,'tt*yd
RumnPxce rc xup LAIB Mn. Faza Elagl,

.:

' Prsruier: tfte Hontble *.uan ftithar Husain fhanl i "

-flS,tf-l,Uf ;oulloffqtv{,f,

,l

316

,*ft&!/cla{7tf,tL
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S/aeg?,

\
DMMESEMB FOE #RAIqSS.

F.{seesrr"anpoqls

' .-' I .' ' G

St$HAsr'rrarrox Pssrcg'

't. 
I ,,--- -'' - 

--- . 
r oa Deoand t{o' ' 33

mr, Spoakef : Now t&e-Htog?wilt resuml$sanssiol'
aacl thg cut motioi-;;;ebtKffi-aiaus sattar KhanNiaz'B' '
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REBAnIITXnON loupl.

I
i

)

t{r. Spqter: 'Ttc [Iontb![erhbcl$.P,j5]t toreythat q, Pattlsfir
,rsii;hp-trotaB tour ttvlEws is $ot a!f,rrsalnan" -i .



3tg wEsr pUNIAE r.EGrsr"ATryE AssEuBLy . [25ru uencr, 1948.

G:taudgrt,Muhamm4d Hagan : 'I dq lo_t_-s.ay th{ id scspsct of 'tLe

honorrable member, bui so far as the e,rmmunlst Mlnistry is concenia4 I fuit
say thot p*mrtfionsl

J//
*), .1,.

trv
w

L/.'

{/

\

- lf,r. Sfnalcr : I pt&it to tho Eoq'ble Mcnlir .hfutrsoU to Bsy whethsr
it ie s point of otdpr.
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321.' wEsr FUN JAE rEGI$LATrrrE .eSsiusltv tzprr uqcn, te4E

..l9ost 
Certral Punlab, Pakistani Christlan) :DlsanBshdur S' P' SfnEFa.*: (1

;F&r$roHH."trr'n,ffiiiirfrmrm"ffi'#ffi lE
of dpfirdoO in regard'',,lr,ese"'t*,ffi#Uqfgffim;F,"Y$n#ftfhtuL?tri$'J}:* 

aSfii{mt'itf 
r am sure that tte Puniau Government

Trm*!ed;i#s-tlj'+i'rm#,rH-ff ,"trflk["#Bti
f ilirT;,$",t"i"T,1,".io;t"r;;'''.-nnu'i[i';.iFIp;;dtsti#t-tn"-m*ttu"
Ht#J'i'itl"#ftii.ilil*"tig.H"}rffi l"l-diTi'!''H'd:.F:]#":1fi"
given me - "*"#n[]'"#-tl.-il-i";rroGrit 

on G'overnment that this provision of

R:'I:,rs'r.*;-sin;lifJ;.N.lmtit'1,#u,qffilif,'"1"f;,"":",'ffr"[-li?;""":l
of tbe Budget' nus iii"i-ilrii"ced persons,- utit -91d 

9f tlewho harre &en gircn the sarte statot q o.F!I g-opr'::- H:"*''il.*".;;;i""i;'t
lvlinis6rs said to "#;;;;;il;E th;t il it u"p"a tqat 'tnev'would 

also be

,hetped as grerc yJ"1*'l',J;;;t^gt-oni-tlit;i;*t. It is nbt a question of

$#Eil:H?ffi fI#r#*t"ai"tt:g**'t"lHffi"":flu##fJlfa
r*rev need oo, 

"r=i.'Lr,X;." 
ffi; il;-;;;b*t- aUput"a 

'becaus of 'excnange o{

H#-'#d,#i'3i:it**,,ro1';:"'a{p*r*'t?r"J'*'f"|"ff;'ii'fi
against ,rneroployrnin-i.'-fro* f,.r=-6.[ .il;;6y;*"C comniittees here bol ('
nothin{hasbeen done. You know tr.il}rut Gu iast war-b foU!1!-nry3t^e
il;il3il],|il;ilLtim". l'.nry y?nt th,at as far as that assuranoe goqs' . !

thismoneyshouldrr-"ftii',i''*[il"ili.-r* a*gt"6-rrpnr, be thev cbristians or

be they Mustinss, \Bf,; H;" i,Li' o-igpr![d. 
-'ir,u cofernogt F". d"*_i: l:

who isadestitute iO'"iii; E-"oi.-"Wfn n they arq-satisfied that 'a person re;

destitute and he t". oo iob, no "-pi;;;i "o 
t-o- a^rad no monqy' then

somethinSl mrrst rre"aTnJ;'H-;tF--Iiiti"llT'reast- up to thdrt time wben the

*gfi t*'t#,:"*ifl"ffi -1*is",H:'H!":il:,Lritf T#:t:{il*5FH
il;-ii;-Et, A-' --coui**""t to make it knqum-t9
biggestanrt the most important rninority;*tb" W*t p,rnlaU. At least tr do not

t io','r- or-*,ry suer,.,.te,i{. r h;* h"3"t fl#m'##i .*'*,1*t"".1t rfr [
li3::ffi i;"*:"it"",r,""1"13ffiX.'"fr G;m;;ma*'''tH;st;oGoto-a
'acps land-to lp"r"* io Cti i'il'1ig"-.- Th"'" are so marry..E?3.*"S%lT,rfi;
dt;tttA. fti.*i"o to-my Totus- who are qot za'dir

F-rx*ri;i,tmlt'",lit'"ffi,-ru"*k*$$"#ui-.i:.:t'iil
[ix#iiffil$*isi*t*i]a-:':1"t"ff,-[lH*'FH##qil;il;f"*iy.-Tinr*Tr,"i tn"i. rnLnuon is good' Tlt 

.' ;t,[j.*]rilr;fiuf 
' 
mxr-ts, *;'**'*i* Hlp,$fr-i,l'ix )assurarces and if ihil d,; ;"t, th"; the blame for not keepilg tcltr wur u'

' - vt'iilr theur. ':' '- ii" 
"on'ble 

Sirdar Shaukat llyat Khan w+tu-d *T" -*:* T:ffiI
I have got rvr[ me a bundle of sucb'instances and I "T:r rfrnl:*Od'i"+"'#t

l;te$&uB'lJ,3T.,i'#il;l x.,"T"Js'#"H1i 'ffi*"; tooi- Jn{.r, i' '1', my disposal at"ruiauiG.ioiiJ. '-s" i-iiiu"fivflorrv- { f$^,tp"^1'fr""-HtflS::
rnav are nst base-J on hearsay o.r $ene-rglities- ,*r-_"tt-Hro"#L#-d';f,ti;
Therc are hundreds oI applicationi which lve reselw' t

'' ,' , 
' tt- 

.-. ' :
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League have got an office. We have, a paiil staffr wo .have a sgcretariat, we
nove organisatious throughout tne frovine. We have district leadsrc, rve lrave
tbana leaders. we have tahsil leaders we have village leaders- Ours lS a well,
organiscd comrmunity. lUe know what is happening. - I will uot take the tiroe
of the House by reading all thosc applications. Thivnote book has been prepared
and certified by a committee of our missionaries and public friends aftei fult
invrstigation ii Chak No. 68o G. 8., P. S. Pir Mahat, faUsit Toba Tek Singh.
This gives the list of persons who were looted, the proporty re&ich was looted
aqd the nernes of the persons who have got those cattle anri looted property.
Thon there is another Chak'No. i8o/ar in lhe saute thana. In spite.ot itre- Ueit
offorts of our leaderc, the police has done nothing abot* fiab-oir4g' the looters
to get back their cattle and propertl'. No action-has been la,ken so far. If tbe
Honouralile Minister wants, I can give full facts with regard to the naroes end
prgperty: 

-Ngwi- 
here is a lettet wtrich I recoived yesterday frorn. one of our

-, .'The Catholic Chrisriens of Waliour Bura will come to vou wlth all thelr
djFrcolties. Please will you hear them.' The SublnsDector o[Minanwals.Chaudhri
Qhafogrceusee so many-troubler to these soor Catliolie Christians. TtieCrtholic
Chrislians have received land, butthc refuce'es make obiectionfor this. Please will
you take action against_rhis SLb,lnrpecAor of'pollce..

. Now this is the report agaiyrst, Clraudhri .{bdul Ghafoor, Sub-Inspector of -
Police, Meaanwala, which thef niade to me :-

v.
I

I

?his "rs no exaggeration. This is o ssrt of rmerrtality of ccrtnin type of
srnr.llof$eials. I am gln<] to say that perhaps it is uot urr:vcrrsatr.Vsfewpbopte
areofsucharneanBerrtality. theonlvtrou6le is that when ingtancors,ot-truo
fiype o1 even of much worselype ane br6ught to tlre nr-rtice nf, the Gouerutnent,- ,

oo action' is taken and nothinH ha.ppen-s. I rrrant this timc, to har:e speeific
al,surance about the ptlirlts rvfi=ich i'have raised. Last time tr rva* rlot sufe
rvhat the Islamic hafu#nat meant. I.{ow I know that l,ve are one nati'.,l. \te
wanf equa{ rights. We think that r$e are part anh parcel tlre nation. We knorE-
tha'e there is nb prejutlice in tire lrrirrd o{ *r,v respnnsilrle perso:r in t!,u. }iuslirn
natiun. Itis not on communal grr-runds at iil, tlu'r it is a syulpi,-,lii o[ tlrose e,vil-
minded o$freials, the zaliris, vrhi are fcllorving the old iraditions' n rqlll nr;f
speak much on fhis subiect lrecause others havl spoken ,r lot. It is the poor
ntarr who suffers. This-sort of thing rvhich iras a 'comuulnal tinge mav tr:rJrp-ctt
sotrletime. But it i9 tlre poor rraa irho is sufiering,at the hanrls o{ poltcc $rho
have no respocb' for hurilan pers,:rnality.- 

Norr, here is a.notlrer thing frort'r the Fatrustan ehristian' Assoeiatiorr,
Jia Bag6a :-- i .

il
t
{l

i

,';I*u,;ul ^{Ao e_g,gqwLx H S*;*{OVWPU tuu1i,,
d,t ub\*!qd*u.g 1"y;b J, u L$b{*J*F*[W {S dl,C,)i/ L" I
L-d.#'6Pt LrtL-f'U *:*r E V.oLdtbut 6t$u{yi4-*,{64
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't ulcl; *'a eW g* Lt X 1 (r r ui

- b q, ! v,:r. r r r'W I9' Pfr'*i nH J [,i
. ' - tdfllt2i$br!fiiy'iv.,

- t t tJ $;r z- 6, ta Z-f1fi c, ! A ;! Q,t Z. u i.-&, g tu g s

-ty*)*,rrtT,{tr;HLri[y,3,#fl
t tt t4*3,',- 4 O $ tfl,4,rio ilq' rtt oh,r, U 4' t LV fu A,g-tal t iui t+:di;;tr?.s,

,t LSu*t,l, tdt)fri'3/,t

. .T$t -is another thin6 which I want to bring to your notice, because'there
rs agarn.Iae.f, oI police action:_l

't

**or#,1'. 
i:,.:x 

Sl'f"I-Tft f,, T#. # ;" J;,*ly: f :1," #'LlX *1; " ;l,rrt
t:]"":}Ijf allegation is t4re. But our compli-int is that the police doesnoltakeany actlon and dms not erleu investigate sotU 

"".m 
and we di not get enyieply

lft IEI :l.t :Hrdl"txSt w" *.f -t"ii 
ifi" *,iiJ; ;;' ;t.- il; "'r"iu 

%e' itl i" i it

\
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persoils sbo have not

The othe sample is as follonos :-
2/; ;;--,. ffi HU'iiiF,t' ew,b,F /+ o. &t!?* i/',
eb v-i 1 4,, ut t r/ *.r V4) &4 1 c) 

g I F, ? eb W uo bE J' L)t

'1,, 
iiur* i 2 l,s|j, i iOl:, ;] ra' Zx' o$,w 4t' s, & 4 | - 4

* - LV ( t O 1,* a v{ d-tilfr&r-1 : z- &- 4/d d e@ g'" 7 =q/

tg give
is that

sf Nteti,
so {ar.

I

&.

:,
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a
the

3.

6

It ls
8{liiclt

I
.to me ilre

ryt[e v

it is

are

a

lf.

in
tlle

(tat
alrcady

ig

to te&e

(

I

servlce.
whole case ad also wrlte

a,

gCrYOlt,
t'

c. S. {iiirion

,t ,.,1o#r$rfi#ft;fnS 
Honourable Membor has 5 minutes,o^orc darins whieh

Di*aa Bahe
so'c muc u.,t dl"i. i"*lg"tiffi*iI*i,r'TJf i,ffi[,, #1il hg,n
#_i,"*ffi !,r:i*:r*---,-:ffi 

*.:#lj,_Hm
141*y community is not happy. llre
PaHstanis. ll'e have prwed Uit-ur aeea
we are going to liva as?aHsta,ils anA *"
lw-antrtolryte tloattention of the Conrroeni t" ;-!.e;l"ie.r in which he says, 'for God =atc, 

-
itT&SJ$Hl ^it*rr 

T.k"o * - 
i, ff"*flrPE" jh, 

T"*iJ. f HF*

-\

A
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Mr" Spsker.: f-wouldroqueet the l{on'ble ftember to please'witbdrarv

perrp! Bahadur 8. F. SlBStl: I respectfully withdraw those words.
I m:urt tho Goverement, not the Chalr

O,

i

\

(

Deoutv Conoissloners. I[i point is t]at if Govorament ibelf liad sent outt .il-Sililtion. fito tn setwo tiepi,ty Commissioners, thoaa thiq. 
"good 

pplicy would' 6i."o;;have been follouied ih all-the Districts. I want "to point ou"t ihat the
roal 4imculty is about .the Patwaris. 'lThe Pahraris .take bribe and disobey
orders............- . . i:

IIr. Spealpf,: Ths ]Hoa'ble Meober-. cqnnot solvp these difrorlties by
reodatins his-arguments. This is only a repeti.tion of bhat has been salrl tirres
otit of iumter.- Tborc should"hs.no reirotitioo, I.have also to give time to

Dewan:Bahdur S. F, Slngha: f dave only'a Ie* suggestions tri rnako
whiih I how Government"will accept, fr6 is that orders should be issued
ihot or.thd viUa$ coomittees, wh6re there are Ghristians, they:35ssld bs
representodl The iocsr{ is that a cornruittee shorld be appoint6d, to advise
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- ". '. " gz|3{lt"uZvqd rrlgrl zr-t{g11:-,2:o/-.

Mr. Speaker: He did not reter to ths Eon'ble Member nor did he aentbn
ary nailG.

Rala Khalr Mebdl: He rnentioned tbo rasrs.

:- - -. Mr. Speaker: Tb-Hon'ble Mcmber issadlymistakeu. Whysboldbe
thiak that thc cap fits him ? ! '

"4:

c

'T

a
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tfiaJor

e-e1b{gyt
,{t

\'' " -LIl

Sbt

' Mr. Speaksrs Order, order. The Hon'ble Medber qgrgt conrpara theprocced,ines of this House wit[ ti"i'ori-ti rli"rii* ffiuifi

6V{wojd'o{,? ,ir oftyUlz ilLf2a. : rt:t t ltM
- tl/ behave O&ntrt

drivioJlTitspeaker: Irpould * *: tno.w what tbs ,Eou'blo Mcrnbor is

, Mr. Speater: The Eou.ble Mcmber is ont5l repeattng what has bsea soidDyso maay members.

0-oct-q{L?#l*sg/A!t/dyuti-irlrLfr-llilra
cr$rvctuth)vu-*+,r'0*_{;t"r,!![tri:8il;
6&y,€,t,J+ L?ra$uzt v +4 g 

" 
rLq t! fvtqp l- tt t" q g -

#,Fyrtly,itra,{ft .*aY................a9i,;#r!!gij#|
),rdduj-eo:)p-oeQuQt-q(-2g*3vett)r1yu,*Jbrr,r.&
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(.,

\
you

Mi,aq lftikhar..ud-Dtat +'boy!.w!* has teppene<r tod*y I apgrechedtmmdiatgry ager the speerh of the Finance Mifid: .:1".
Mr. speaker: I have been verw carefully aod atteltively bilouing thespeeches made by lhe Fr1p5rg9 Minister-and othe'r *d.b;-il so rar as l_canrecottect no personal rcmaik', r,us been maae eb;-aJf';f,6i; rrrlnber, ilfil tthinks that somethhq l"j:g"t"ry ro hi; q"-r""n 

-ri"r-l*; [ia- ii 
"ri] 

-il;bi;
Member he can teodei a-psfuonai e*ptar,aiion, 

-'ri'H"iijiutigrud 
to a pe*onatexplanation only, I wili not aiLil ;ffi.d-'ip*},-il-ilr,iir'itu rron,bte Member.:,7::'-
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ehort 8s
llonrble
oerrdnal
iigni6ed
can 8lve
uplana-

-. . M., SEatrcr I It ls very good ttet you bave done it, I tbinl that is
Eufficient for a penronel explenatiod.

-a.:

& +'* ) 6 D i-tot q4i{stu -t c/y'U$ Ul OV

)

M1. Spcikerrr If it'tlic aot;aEU c-hia'tlen lt i" aet r pangnalexplanatlou , ;# .t

-K.;l,fr {grh#r$;l*t,*Wffi
,, 4 V Y{*'fr"P furlt # t{ O} Lb tr' rl s:E t 4i : V|lril W /

Mr. Spcakerr Imayi"fg--ttheHoqsethat todty rs thlJast-day-of thl-'
budeet and I frir-r,i*1o fut aU the demands-to &9 H6op, - ThS- Pffii* ["J

:'#i*,m#t#"""1H*in:gsHiPt:I.il"*:'$ffi t"*#'ou#?:3
possiblc;

Mtaa Mutanna6 lftll3fir-ud.Dln: If you$o_not-intgqupt and allim
me to rpur*, (ttttdctcr loi Rcverus l Order, order) I wilt brieEy explala in
trr minuter '



.'irtJ lt:
ill ;,:,1

YY|lir rtJIlJaE !t,v.s&nr.vE JrJ)&JU.P&I [z,J&-r ruJu(9li, lyrio

,:.Mlnteter of Flnsnea : TLen I vill also hav.e to give a Peruonel
explanatid4

Mr. Sopaker: This will never end. I may lnfoim'the }Ion'ble Mem'l,*r
that ,ottdr li i, cao r.emerflber the Ministel qf Finbnce never said anything
p.i.onal i[out him. ,. : pa

,j /a** | tr t*:nt *itulrJ6 pJnu# -' d) l, V N*i OL;
- V d, .,-abl{ -+ y64 rUrtCi:4ll,iissotve -{-,lJJi -\r

'"" Mldlo-tef ili F'tnanae.: This is e ' potitical explanation.'
' rtr. Qpeaker : if 'r :iU you have been a partriament,rrien f<rr a long t ims.
Did the Minister of, r ,rance level any perSonal ch&rge-agarnst you. Thfue are
political'observations d I will n6t alioiv a pgiiticit ioirtioversy ." u" r*ulirtea
on the floor of th€ Ho"rtr; . If the'Ilun'ble lltintrer can tell meihat th,r'nirran,r
Minister said so-,rething referring to.his p..ino, upaii f.o"i [i" p"fii"rl ,iJw;.
then I'rn'itl gir,, hirnlfime for-r persori"i eryrtina'tion, but if h;;ani;l;r;;;;;'
tle whole controversy betrveen .the Muslim Leaguc party ancl the Cabinetrtht:;,
it',rilinotbeapersonalexpl''nationandlwill not allow it on the fioor of the

; $yil :* 
u,;!* b b,*(di s. lu *,+ -dll b ri ry4h

Mr Speaker: If tha Finance Minister had srid"anythiag personal 
"Uoot i. .!.

Mlan lftikhar-ud-Din as quch guite apart froq his .6gilg the . re5iribnt of Mrslim '(
League or a pember of the Mustim League party I would have lllorued a,pehoaA
eryianation, but what. he said rtras something about Miau lftilhar-ud-Din as
Fisident of the Muslim L"rgug a'rneurber -of the Mrslim l*aguo Assi:mbly
parti;,a roge time Cabiuet MinGter: that is uot persoirai

r" L/ f* 14,.e 
-: 
* O,P,fitt:r,g, *, A/! G E ;,JUy-!V-,1*te,;-y'-6r;i-Ai;;J,rg*-,Yi,4*6t,r.iafi|

(Mirn lftikhar-ud;Diq renoaineil qtantting)

\
Dtr. Speatpa: ,trn thc interysr qf the Hotse f would rrequest you to stop

it: tet {rs trirn a new leaf aod.be, ftiendly with each gtler. . '. . i
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NEHA

Prehler (The Hon'ble Khan Iftilfiar Husain Khan):
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RESABI LITATION FOLT61,.

Mr. Speaker : No runni.B commeutary please. I *U give the llo-ntle
lienbcr an oppoitunity to offeihiS personel erpleartion et the end of ths
.Ifon'ble Premier's speech.

r

I
\.,
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' : t(hag Atdus Sattar trhiln Nlazl : Sir, I do not want to PrBss iny cut

motion and withdraw it'
. Mr. Speaker: Is it the,' PleasPre. of ,the [fouse that the Honourabld

IrtemUeril Jfit*A to \rithdraw his motion i'' TtuM:Pn aas bY tuoowithdrawt.

tvfi SPdator: 'The question is -
That a gum not exceeding Rs. 3, 04a7.oo.be granted to the.. Governo-r to. defray

. th€ chSr{Gtlrat will cooe in CourBe ot paymenl tor tne year enolng 3ISt UarcD, 1949,
6 ;;;p€tr of ltrisscllancos&

ThPaotiott riu catiad"

The folloring Demandbwbere then put frgm the chair aod adopted :-

-tit'
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I

Pnovrxcrer Scnnuns op Srlre Tnaprto (Camrsr).
That a sum not exceedingRs. 79,oo,6oobe granted to the Governor to defray'

the charges that will come in course of payment f{f, the yeat ending 3rst March,
i949, iniespect of Provincial Schemes of Sia[e Tradiog (Capi[at).

tAwp R.urPruB.
That a surl notexceeding Rs. 6r,54,oo be granted to the Goverrior to dcfuy

the charges that wEl cosre in counie of payment for the year ending 3rst March, 1949,'
in respeit of Land Revenue.

Thatasun:.fldtexceedingRs.rt,3o,5oo,begTantedtotheGoYerhortodafray
the charjes ltryrt will dome in courseof payment for the 3lear ending Blst !Iarc{t, t9{q,
in respe-t of Provincial ExEise.

SraarPs.
'thatasum notexceeding Rs. r,43,3oo be granted to the Governor to defray'

the charges that will come in cotrrsc of payoeat fon the year ending grst March, rg4!b
in iesPect of stamPs' 

rn*rr"s.
That, a sum not erceedire Rs. .qo.86,ooo ba 'grented to. the 'Governor to defray

the charges that will come in course o-t payaent f6r &c year ending grst Marcb, t949,
inrespeFtofFoiedc. : - - . 

.Rncrstnatror. 1

That a sunr not exceedinq Rs: 4,ooo be grauted to the Go-vernor to defray ' 
1

the charges t[at wtll corne in couise of pCyorent fo-r tfre year ending irst March, r9r49
in respeit of Registration.

tq Moton Yrnrcrns Acis anu Otmn TarrES ./'
Thata sum hot exceedins Rs. rr-a8.6oo be pranted to the Governor to defray

the c'harelrs tfiat rnill eome in c5urse ofl;vrtent fo-r the vear ending arst March, r9e9,
in resryit of Chbrges on aceountof Mot'orVehicles Acts"and Other-Taxes and'Duties.

, IdalcA.rroN (Wonrs)..
That a gum not exeeedlnqRs. ,.oo.ro."* be'prented to theGovernor to defra5l

the rh4qges that irill come l" i5'uiii of"pilifent foelhe year ending 3rst March, t949,
in rc6$&t of lrrtgation (Works).

tr';* rnnicatrox EstentrsnuBxt.
.. . That a sum not erceeding Rs. r,6o,z4,ooo'oe granted to th.e Governor to defray'
the eharres lhat will cooe in c6urse oi piyment for-the year endingl3lst 'March' t919,

. rn respect otchar6es on frrigarien Establishment.

IRRIGATIoN (Ceenar).
That a sum not exeeodine Rs. a.rz.16.roo be eranted to ttre Governog- to - 

defra y
lhe drars* thai,*Ili;;;I;';;";; ;i;i;e-.'t i;riL;;;;i emding 3rst l,trarch' re4e
in rcpait of lrrigation (Caprtat). . 

-

' ADuINTsTRA?IoN or Justrcr.

IF-g&Fjfi fl,fi iifJ,ii",lit$&1?3?',,tfi'",0,",ff#r$ii"*fo g'J'Tfl Llt:$'-1Y'
ia rcgp6+ of AdmioistraMon of Jurflcq..': 

- 
: ., , l

Jans exo eorqs"r Serrr.auanrs 1
That a sum not exceedinp Rs. rc-oa.ar

t*",$fi{?f xi,yH}".tr$isdHr#jrffi ,1,si,,!tl?.*s,"g.ff #ethf i;Hj
Porrcp , .

Thafa sqm not exceedine R" ,-., ^o--thechar;*Juff iil'i,ff :*tlg*x.3lr$;yftrr?3"-ffi !,%xl'"'#.1"E"Xif %*tiififfi
ScrpNtrrrc ANE MrseELLANEotrs DEpAntu.uxrs,, ', ,,.

That a 6um not-ence1{i1g Rs, 5f5.9oo be. Brqnted tq th-e Governor. to defravthe charges that rvitt. come in course df &iment f#'f-d; y;#";fi"i- S.;i-iir;;h;;&;1in respect of Scientlfie and Miscellaneoui- -ttepartments.

).
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EDucATrof . (Evnornex ano Aucr-o-lxoreu Eoucertou)
Thata sum not erceeding Rs, 6.35"roo be-granted lo the Governoq to- dCfrUy

the charses that will come in coursc d PayFePt _f.or t!e- year ePdiag SIEt March, t9[91
in respeEt of Education (EuroPean and rl'nglo'lndian !-ducationr'

EoUCelOx (EXClUoluC EunorraU eNo Axcro.,fNolau EoUCatrOlr)

ThEt a Sum not erceeding Rs: a,35,8o,aoo b-e granted to thg- Governo-r^ to -defray

llll-,:x;:Ei:lBi #lii,iT"",:i,""il'Eil#,8"#'Jr"'J,H;eil""B"i,lg,?"ti.:Marcb' 'er4e

MBorcar.

That a sum not exceeding Rs. Q3,4r6oo b9 Eranted to the.Governo-r- to.dofray

lx",:H:riil\ftui:lf:" '' "*::_::-o_"::* for the vear endins 3rst uarch, re*ef

. Poar.rc HBertu
' 'Ih:rt a sutD not exceedingEg4,6g,Soo be gralted to the-- Govaruqr_ to- defray

l|?.'l#Fi:ut$Liilt'r"."fti:"'o'r'.' 
orpavment ror the vear endins 3rst Marcn' r94er'

Acntcurtunp
That a sum notcxceeding Rs. 66roS,too be- gr.anted to q9 Governo.r tO defray

the charges that will coroe in eourse of payment for tlre ycar ending 3lst g1arcB, 1949,
in rcspe& of Agriculture.

. VPTERTNARY

That a suo not exceeding Rs, r+,?8,6oo be granted to thg Govqaoa to. defrey

;l-*"jr;Iff:f!r:,H,,1"Tfr" 
in eourse of.payment forthe year etrdins 3I* I*arch,'ler4e,

Co-opunetror :''5

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 18,65.roo be- granted to thg GoYernog to. defray-
the charges th.lt vritl comc in course of payment for the yea^t.cudirg 3l3t-.[larch, 1919, '

in respect of Co.oparatlon. 
Iuoustnlrs

That a suut not exceeding Rs. 36.55,4oo be graoted to th-g Govera-o1 tq defray -i
rhe ctriliies r[at ri'iiic-Jmiin i"ourge 6r iiyhenrfd the year ending 3rst March, rg49
in rmpect of lndustries

fnoustnrar. Dnwr,opuaxr (Carrrepf
That a sum not exceeding Rs r.oo,@,om be granted to thg Governo-r- to.defray

. lhe chargcs that wlli cooe in c6urse of piyment for-the'year ending 3rst March, 19149

ln reapect sf lndustrlal Development (Capital).

Crvrr Woms
That a Bum not exceedlne Rs. r.a8.(8.6ro be pranted to the GoverrAor to defilay

ll?$Httit;i'il8lfl: in e6urse or"rt]inent foithe year ending 3rst Harch, re4e

Burr.prucs eun Rolos-EsresrrsrlltrtNT Cganops

r',-";lf.[*iffJL?,ffiH$1':f ,T*31,ffi*"1?"Tt*"r'#"*n.3"Jglu"ll'lir[H'in retiPeqt of Buildings and Roads-Establishment cbarges.

Er,rctnrcrrr Screuss-\ry'ontrINc Expnusrs

That r sum nct erceedinj.Rs. 3o-,79,7oobe-grapted to thq Governor to defray

!F,:33;rffB[[11l;iB:ff:Hq,*effffiJ:tT:vearendias 
3rst March' re4i' \

Er.Ecrnrcrrv ScsnrEs-Orren Rnwxup Expplrnrrung
. That a sull not exceeliug Rs. a6r+e.lo ba -granted 'to thg Governor tu defray

l}".':lilEf :S[Yj'h:"JHJ3tESi[#5HT:J:tY*tffi :[1"?6Eli:J1il'n"oo'
Crqr, Woms (Centel)

That a .um not erceeding Rs. rr77p7r1oo -be Sraoted to'the Goveraor to defray
tbe charses rhat will coqc le EouE€ of payment tor tte year endlng 3rat March, r9g[
jn rcgeifo of Civll Worlrs (Capital).

t
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ELECTION OX' DEPUTY SPSAEn,

A

' Er,rcrnrcrtv Scrnnns (Canrrar-Etrrxorturir)
That a sum not exceeding R+ 355.57,3oo be granted to the- Governol to. defray

ll',:};Hf fr$[#ii,tw5:lta;1F5'm*',1*;.vearendingsrstMarch'rs4e
Frrurxe

rhat asum not erceedins Rs. r,J&ooo*irtri3:"$J; 
"*ui"3qflllft"hl!ft1:I",:$[8i""]H;ilrl.".'" 

in course or pavrr

SuppnenxuarroN Ar,lowexcps euo Pnxsrous

,r. "nl*11"f,lf'xif 
$f'T?r"'r#;fi';it?ji tsl*'ff""$"',i ilE"?"J,"J1"fiJ'":'$i;

fi d6;il;f Su-piiunnoduur Atlowancels ind Pensions'

STATToNERY exu Pnrurnro

ru.uH!1;:rui,i."i[T#H,H;ts*ffi Fr.fl#io*P"*o1"3tT,rtiJ3o:1ffi
in recpcit of Stationery and Priating

Otsen Pnovrxcrll W'orxs (CaPltAr.)

*,,.'k"latf; xl'Jiflf ":H:i*:g"kf ffie1,H'*i"1't*1i""1:*1"?"f5"[tiLi','fi1
i; r6";E ;f Olher Provinciat Works (Capiul)"

Aovaltcps RsreYeDm

*"*,'Ll',if 
"",tr,,tfi 

'":ff f i$tgffiitiffi *;JiiET#-$fr trlil?t,!1.1",!ii,
lo respe& of Advances not haring Intereit'
rr Loexs ero ApVaNOpS

,i.*Ilt'.ifi lp,Jiii":fi:igH"H&'&iH.f,"r"flff X"T"*f'fifJ""&'r"*liffi
in respe& of Loans and Advances bearlng fnterest.

l,Ir. Spealer: The question is-
' That the Budget as passcd by the Hi*" be adopted.

Ilrootdan iw @tilt.

ELECTION OF pEPUTY SPEAKER'

Secretet? : In accordance with Rule 7 (ii) of 4" Wutt p*i"l^ *gbl3l*
Assembly RuleJof Procedure tbe l{on'ble Sp"iftt has been Pl""*d_-19-^-'o^*o"*"'j
April, r!46; cs the dr,te' tor holding the 

-election of Deputy sDeaKer or LUE

Asrembty te fill the vrcency causbd by the ;;tlffith; bt;'M;l fa?t ghbi'

fu Asteably tbr diwridtill g a a,' onTlryrsdag, tlu tst Apdl' t94&

I



WEST PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

sEcoND SESS'ION oF THE rst WEST PUNJAB LEGTSLATTVE ASSEMBLY.

I

,I

Thursday, tst Aprll, l9{8.

The Assemblu met ht, th,e Assunbty chamber at g a.m. o! the chch, Mr. speakerin th,e Ch,air

Jrrr, rl:l.2p.roceed''dngs 
began uith tke recitatdon o!.Hol,y'Qaran by Maulai Akvnad,

. STARRED 9UESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

REFUGEES RESETTLED IN TEHSIL SHAKARGARH.

*rt7. Chaudhrt Abdul Ghafur Qamar:. Will the Hon,ble.the Fremler
be pleased to state:-

(a) how many refugees from the East Punjab have so far been settled iu
Tehsil Shakargarh of District Sialkdt ;

(D) whether any financial assistance has been given to the refugees for
restarting their business in this tehsil, if so, the number and names
of such refugees, if not the reasons therefor ?

The Hon'ble Khan Iftlkhar Hussaln Khan: (a) 52,652.
(&) A sum of f,ts, 4o,ooo from the Qaid-i-Azam Relief Fund has recdntly

been placed at the disposal of the Deputy commissioner and a part of it will be
spent on grving loans to small businessmen from among the refugees.

, REFUGEES FROM JAMMU AND KASHMIR.

*rr8. Chaudhrt Abdul Ghafur Qamar: Will the Hon'ble the Premier
be pleased to state:-

(a) the quantity and ki+ds of food-graips supplied free to the refugees from
Jammu and Kashmir State from rst February, 1948 to 8th March,.
1948;

(D) the number of ri:fugees who died of hunger during this periocl;
(c) the steps Government propoie taking for the relief of the refugees

mentioned in'(c) above ;

The Hon'ble Khan Iftlkhar Hussain Khan : (a) The following quantities
of food-grains were supplied free by Governmeni tb'ihe. different citdgories of
Jammu and Kashmir Stite refugees iil Sialkot District from rst February, 1948 to
Bth March, 1948:-

. (i) Jammu. a,nd, Kaskmir State reJwgeas in Mai,n Sial,hot Camf :

727
t,842

Maunds

I

Atta
Rice
Dal
susT

99
3

,t
tt
t,
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(it Jarumu and, Kashmir State refugees bil,l,eteil in Sialkot City.

Atta and Rice ..,. 8;ooo Maunds-

(iii) Janmw and Kashitir State refugees in ail,l.ages: ..

Wheat, Rice, Jowar and Bajra ... 6,ooo lVlaunds.

Deputy Commissioner, Gujrat states that.go,ooo refugees have been maintained
in Kharian Tehsil of his District but has not been able to give the exact quantities of
free food-gtains supplied.

Deiuty Cdmmissioner, Rawalpindi sdpplied ro4 Maunds of Atta and 16
Maunds oT O-at free to some 3oo Jammu and Kashmir State refugees who required
assistance.

(b) No refugee is reported to have died of hunger from rst February to 8th
March, 1948.

(c) Government has already issued clear instructions that Jammu and Kashmir
refugeei'are to be treated on an equal footing with otheq refugees in the matter of
maintenance and accommodation, even though they are not eligible for resettlement.
It is proposed to ask Deputy Commissioners of the border districts concerned to
make efforts to ensure that rations on full approved scale are supplied to Jammu
and Kashmir refugees and they are given special assistance over cloth, because
theirs id a special case in that they cahnot like other refugees entitled to resettlement
obtain supplies on the security of their shops.or holdings as the case may be. 'The
question -oI giving needy Jammu ud Kashmir refugees for whom work cannot be

frovided, a lmalf per capita monthly allowance. is also under consideration.

FOOD-GRAINS DISTRIBUTION IN TEHSIL SHAKARGARH.

.rr9. Chaudhrl Abduf Ghafur Qamar: Will the Hon'ble the Premier
be pleased to state:-

' (") Whether any complaints have been received by Government regarding

. the system of food-grain distribution to refugees in Tehsil Shakargarh;

(D) If so, the steps Government propose taking in the matter ?

The Hon'ble Khan Iftlkhar Hussaln Khan: (a) No couiplaints have
been received by the Government regarding the distribution of food-grain in Tehsii
Shakargarh, exccpt that a deputation of some members of the Kashmir Muslim
Conference very recently represented that the ration given by the Deputy Commis-
sioner to the Jammu and Kashmir refugees consisted of nine-tenth of. m,assar and
one-tenth of rice and that this proportion was not suitable.

(A) The system of food-grain distribution in Shakargarh Tehsil is as follows-:-
(i) East Punjab refugees sent out for resettlement. These are given

r5 day! free rations and food-grains on faccavi thereafter from depots
located in each Kanungo's circle. The claims are first verified by

.local League Workers aided by ffeld I(anungos. ''
(ai) Jammu and Kashmir refugees sent out to village. These receive

, monthly rations on ration-cards from the distribution centres at' Shakargarh and Kanjur. The distribution is done by a Naib
- t Tehsildar in charge, aided by Muslim Conference 

- 
Workers.' Government has ahEady taken steis to increase rice and other rations

up to limit of availability and to'reduce t}re massar rations.
The system of distribution appears to be satiSfactory and the popition will

ease very shortly.

t

(
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DESTRUCTION OF CROPS BY HAILSTORM IN WAZIRABAD TEHSIL

.116.Chaudhrtsalah-ud.Dtn:WilltheHonourableMinisterofRevenue
be pleased to state:-

(a) the number of villages in. Wazirabad tehsil wherg crops have been

"o*pt"iJty 
* p?tt?r"rtv destroved bv the recent hailstorm;

(b) the ,"u"t,"11 ;f,;il;t ih; G6;;ii,""i- "o"template 
giving to the

sufferer
(c) th9 .tS-p.,tii any, which the Government contemp"t".:f;'tr'&3tff;tfr

unato.a. tio# ;;;ili"! rents from t-enants'in.resp
have been completely or partiaUy destroyeo.'.

The Honourable Slrdar Shaukat Hyat Khan: (a) S5'

(D)Theusualremissionsofland,".,,",...,"admissibleundertherulesufitlbe
given ; , rt, r- - --;-r. in accordance with

(c) Remissions of rent will be granted' where necessary'

the prdvisions of Section 3o of the Puniab Tenancy Rct'

REHABILITATION OF REFUGEES

*Ir5.ChaudhrtBahawalBakhsh:WilltheHonourablethePremierbe
Pleased to state:- a,-^^_ t-^

(a)thenumberofmen,womenandchildrenrefugees'fromtheEastPuniab'
*to ttlvl il; t;t$ilil"a i" ln" west Prihilb uo-todate:

t,l,#ii*il:Biti:t?fr#jt+;1"t'*',i,#,asi'":ttt'itr"r':ffi
livelihood ?

The Hon'ble Khan Iftlkhar Hussain Khan: The information is not
'ready, it is being collected. 

.

ARMS FOR GUJRAT DISTRICT.

*t52. chaudhri Bahawal Bakhsh: win the Hon'bre- the premier be

pleased to state:-
(a) whether it is a fact that-there have been -repeated 

attacks on Gujrat

t.om tr'e'tilt ti tt'" ;t**o-Kashmir border ; 
-

(D)whetherit.isafactthatthedistricthasnotbeenexemptedfromthe
oPeration of Arms Act;

(c) whethei it is'a fact that arms licences are not granted free of any

restrictions ;

(fl whether the Government 'has followed any plan to arm the people;

"'' " ii 
"-oJ, 

;Ly ;"i t
The Hon'ble Khan lfttkhar Hussaln Khan: (a) Yes'

8 il:,"-",e no special restrictions 9" P9.q3lt,:1.:.t'"Ii::n:;,* t
iil 1"t, utt,i;i nf"git'tates of Border Districts have

arm belts aloig the border'

ANTI-CORRUPTION COMMITTEE

lrss,. chaudhri Bahawar B+.Y; #t Jh#ffi,lfrrff &ffi1?1"3i
pleased to-give some details of the work

,,.*.:rgirif ?H#[*ly'st'::tt'$3fl ffiPc","*'il3l"frY'allrr;

StenRBo gursfioNs AI'lo ANSwEK$

/

f
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devisg ways and means-to_era{icate the cornrption from the civil Supplies Depart-ment.' The .members of this Committee werd as f"U;*r:-__ ' t _

r. The.Hon,ble Minister of Finance.z. Secretary to Government, west plrjab,- civil supplies Department.3. 4_Si"tUt _Director Civii S"ppli".- (E;aiJi;;)" -
4. Khan Bashir Bux.
5. Qhaudlr{ Mohammad Hussain Chatta, M.L.A.6. Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan, M.L.A.
7. Mr. Abdul Hamid Dasti, M.L.A.8. Syed Ali Hassan Garclezi.g. Mr. Hamid Nizami.

.,. The public was requested through thg mgdigq of the press to co-operate and

i:'*'[,I6l;Jlrifl 
"",1".ffix':il1.;:**;3;cmli,3,;"":#Tid;1;ffi.:iG:[

butorraie-"-"o-Gi-,i'"iffi Eiiii':ffi;'{T;*;;ir5i.""iilJ'fi:i:A*di,:l
9ommittee has so far assembled "i"eii*"r. ThG co.r"iitu" rr'i" i[i"" .,iu:*--iit"", *a 

"ru".-.-n 
ri- u"u" "rl9tr;{-i;';;;#'ffl&iT*.3#-:Etouring in their respective areas for hearfuig cgmpqints 

", it"'rp"t and dealing with
ll"n,';Um,;.liioJ"Xt?l1"[* cil; 6 tn"'"i.ii"-ofih;".u'b-"o*miti"e--ty lrre

The Government aJso created a special section of police. The Anti-Comrptioncommittee sends the compraints 
'u..i"[a-Sii ild; #fi;; r"r'irilJirJJtT#l|ireport. A number of cases have been r"gdt"r"a i";;;"; ;i*ri"ti'"na-ra;;;r;;;have so far been involved in varioui-cises. l

o**'#$xll#B:*h"nlHiltffi 
#:*l'ffitin*l*ii:+,1y,"#a list of such memb

of such people have

' Mr' C'E' Gtbbon: Will the Hon'ble Minister please state whether there isany member of the minority bommunities ;;;ffi;;rfii'tEJl"'" .:

Finance Mrnreter: I do not thint it is negessary for the minority com-munity to be represented on tti. triu"""i'urrn"""rs-ity;,d iilr" rs no representa-tion of the minohtv communiiybe;il; is not a matter i, irhi"hiil; i.H;A:'J:;the min-oritl comiiunity hav.[ ti-E"pi"t""tea.
Mr. C.E. Glbboi: May I knoi-;ilf,-er there are no members of theminority communities in the r"iri"" oi-it 

" r".,iat G";;r;;""i and whether theyhave n6 ihterests to be protected-
Mlnlster : It-*ll 

131 1-q91ion of protecting their interests. It is a questionof punishing those wbo are coirupt.
Mr. C.d. Gtbbon: I do not agree.

REHABILITATION OF MEOS ON EASTERN BORDER. '

,o ,r"alp Ghaudhrt Mehtab Khan: will the Hon'ble the premier be pleased
' : (a) whether,it is a fact-that Government have decided to rehabilitate the. Meo refugees on,the Eastern Bo;4";;i'th;-w;i pilj"b; if ;;; ;ii;length and brgadth of the area earmarkea roi-irreir irrrddiii"ii"lrj(a) if t:he aryyer to (a) above r" i" tt" "ffi;;i;";,,ut"iu". it is the inten-tion of. Gov-erririent thatoo-rut,rg"".;ti;. ii;'ilru Muo, shall berehabilitated in the a,bove-menti6ued uiaer-viirages l

The tlollle Khan Ifflkhar Hussatn Khan ; (al 6 tblft-i",1" intention ofrrovernmen_t 
,to .gttlg, Meos, along wi1i. oit!, triUes, J;B ih; .

F+aern ,Bo:der- of lhu pio"i""" from Shakargarh tehsil down tosutemanki Headworks up to a defth of three iriles.

.t
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REHABILITATION OF SCATTERED MEO REFUGEES IN ONE AREA.

, .tr59: Chaudhrt Mehtab Khan : . Wilt the Hon,ble the premier be pleased
to state :-'

(a) whether it is a fact that the Meo refugees aie at present scattered over
difrerent and distant areas of PaEstan ;

(D) If .so, whether the Government intend to rehabilitate them in one hrea,if not, the reasons therefor ?

The Hon'ble lhan Ifttkhar Hussaln Khan: . (a) and (6) Government have
already. decided t!1t -the Meo refug_ees should qq far as pbssible'6e settled along the
lorder in Lahore, Sheikhupura and-sialkot districts and tb the best of their knowiedee
the Meos are not scattered in any large number beyond these districts.

PROVISION OF RATION TO REFUGEES

xr6o Chaudhrt Mehtab Khan : . Will the Honourable the premier be
pleased to state_ the arrangem'ents which exist at prbsent for the provision of iations,
etc., to the following categories o[ fefugees:-'

(i) those who.were neither allotted any land to sow the Kharif harvest'nor
have they been allotted any Iand for sowing the Rdbi harvest;

.(zi) those who were allotted land only a few days ago ?

The Hon'ble Khan Iftlkhar Hussaln Khan: The ans*er to this question
is not yet ready.

ALLOTMENT TO REFUGEES OF GOVERNMENT CULTIVATED LANDS
AT BUREWALA.

*t66. KhawaJa Ghulam Samad: Will the Hon'ble- Ministbr of Revenue
be pleased to state:-
' (a) Whether it is a fact thqt the agricultural land in suburbs of Burervalia' and other parts of the Province is under cultivation under'the aegii

of the Government ;
(D) whether anv land in chaks 46s, 407 and +6q near.Burewala (known

Ers Farm-Qadian) is under cuitivation 
-uider the aegis of the

Governmeit;
(c) tf the ansy-ers. to (a) and (6) above are in the affirmative, the reasons

for not alloting these lands to the refugees from East punjab ?

The Hon'ble slrdar shaukat Hyat Khan: (a) there is some crown land'
under temporary cultivation in the suburbs of Burewala, the leases of which will
terminate after Rabi rqaS and Rabi rqaq. .

_(bllhere is no laih known as nJrii-Qaaian in Nili Bar Colony. Chaks a6s
a-qd-a67;Ep, are tp the charge of the Depu[y commissioner, criminal rribes toi
A$utts -R9fo1ga19ry Farms. enak No. 46!-nB, is a peasant' grantees chak and
allotted to Muslim grantees of Sialkot Dislrict.

(c) does not arise. ' '.,

RIOTS IN BHERA AND MANDI BAHA-UD-DIN BETWEEN LOCAL
RESIDENTS AND THE REFUGEES.

i191. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: \Vitl the Hon'ble the. .Premier 
.bepleased to state:- l

ln) whether he is aware that serious riots occurred recently in Bhera,
Mandi Baha-ud-Din and other'places between the local iesidents oi

\

)
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(b)whetheranyindepe-ndentinquiryt'q"f":Tinstitutedintotheseriots;\-' 
if so, theiesult'of the enqriiry'and_yhelheJ he-is prepared to lay the

papers relating thereto on the table- of the House;

1r1 wt"tt"r it is a fact ihat the refugees received grievous hurts in these

riots ;

(rJ) whether it is a fact that the refuge-es were arreste$ in large numbers in
t'-' " 

Bh"o, as well as in various other places;

- rr a-., ,,,hi^h +hp G hese matters ?-

1r1 ttre action, i{ any, which the Government tqok into t

The Hon'ble Khan lfttkhar Hussaln Khan:

BHERA INCIDENT.

(a) A case did occur at Bhera on rSth February' r94p' byt it was not a riot

m tn" lSlfi"ri e f"ii" rr*Uui 
"t 

refugees collected arnieh wth Hatchets, Lathis,

iii,r,i3;r*tltxiilittxsxtt}s;;1,'[",l"ffi i::'1p."tiu'H"''i
;:,#r;;e rii"p Urt tne refugees succeeded' in carrying' away several bags of

foo[-grains and other articles'

*""*,1?,"ti1t,"fi:"?:*?."'3it?"tr'"?-{a:r'd3i'",!lttI3?J""'.*'tiitl
;d"Jil;;; *t o iu"rl id'entified .,r"ru r.r..'t;d" ;"4 are being prosecuted. Stolen

looar ";"t" 
recovered from their houses'

(c)onlyonerefugeereceivedgrievousinjuryi.e.,fiaclttreofalittlefinger.

ia1 fni.tyoix refugees arrested as noted above'

(a) The case against them is pending in court'

MANDI BAHA.UD-DIN.

(a)NosuchriottookplaceinMandiBalra.ud.Din.Arefuglemob.however,
assadtH;il"M;;;.;ie-oriRenabilitation Duty and in1-ured a Police Constable'

a clerk and a peon "iiir. nfi"ulitation Office 
-who 

tried' to restore order' The

|"il;;".]ir. r5"t.h1"*J trr"pt-*E ."t on fire a building coniaining unclaimed

collected ProPeItY.
(b)ThecasewasdulyinvestigdtedbythePoliceandacaseunderSection

sgslsi-tizi- lnaitt Penal eode was registered'

(c) None of the refugees was iniured'

(d') Some 3o, accused were arrested but were let off on bail'

.(e) The case is still under investigation

ENTERTAINMENT DUTY, REALISED FROM THE CINEMAS

*rla. Mtan Muhammad Nurullah: Will the Honourable Minister of

H"rrutoJG Pi;;a to state:-
(a) the Lgtal amount of Ente5tainment Duty realised per month from the

Cinemaq in Lahore; '
(D) the total amorrnt of Entertainmel! Doly iol1d^-per 

month from the

' cinemas situated in places other than r-anore;

(c) the total income per month of cinemas megli9ne$ in (a) 'and (D) res-
\v/ Lr'v 

;;;ti"Jy ; i'r,i"ii ir," n"tertainment Duty is based ?

Hon'ble Slrdar Shaukat ilyat trha,: The answer to this question is not

yet readY.

>,
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\

RATION GIVEN TO M.L.A's RESIDING IN LAHORE'

*r83, Mian Muhamrnad Nurullah: will the Hon'ble the Finance

(o) whbther.he is aware of the fact that the ration-given to MIA',s resid-
rng ru Lahore does not last for more than four days each week on
account of the influx of voters whom they represent and whom they
have to feed while the Assembly Session is on;

(0) the steps, if any, which Gr5vernment propose taking to enable II['I.'A's
r"ridi u in tahore to arranhe for-the rations of their electors who
casual;! visit them for shorGr periods than those for which rations
are permissible ?

Parllamentary Secretary (Raia Sald Akbar Khan ) : (a) and (&)-I
am grateful to the Hon'ble Member for hringing this point to Ty notice. .l.he
Ratiirning Controller, Lahore, has begn asled io grve 1]Tnpaihetic consideration
to requeits 

.frcm 
Members of the Legislative A-ssembly for the supply of a

,"morrlbl" quantity of additional rati5ns to enable thbm to entertain their
voters and tonstituents, who visit Lahore for a period of less than four'days.

Mlan Muhammad Nurutlah: May I kno* whether tho Government
will relax the restriction fo. those who own iand within,the Lahore Qorporation ?

Mr. Speaker: That is a request for action.

R.ESTR.ICTIONS ON MOVEMENT OF RATIONED COMMODITIES INTO

THE RATIONED AREAS.

*r84. Mlan Muhammad Nurullah: will the Hon'ble the Finance

Minister be pleased to state :-
fa) the restrictions placed on the movement of rationed commodities like

rvheat and sirgar into the rationed Elreas;

(b\ rvhether a bonafide Dassenger is allowed to carry with him any quantity
'"' "---;I *h""t;-;t; bi .rgit during his journey, if so''the quantit5' of

. sugar and wheat a bonafide passenger or traveller rs a[oweo to
carry with him ?

' Parliamentary secretary (RaJa Said Akbar K!an) : . (a) No rationing

"o**oaiiy 
may be imported irito' a lationed area without the permission ol

the Ratioiring Controller

(b) Anv person is allowed to carry with him - on a journgy trventy se31s o{

rvheat il rttri i"a 4"" .""r" of sugar foi tris personal consumption. ' As explained

.'Uou";-to*"rr"r, h" ;#;i-ilfi*tth*"'ittto a rationed- town without the

consent of the Rationing Controller.

Mlan"Muhamdad Nurullah: what ,nill happen if a passengbr Passes

.through a rationed.area? Will he be allowed to go?

Mr. Speaker: It is a hypotheticd question'

Mlan Muhammad Nurullah: It does happen m.any times t!3t !e. i9:

,topp"il'E; ffiGrHdih;-G;";;"ot tttt thtre couldbe a case like this?

Mr. Speaker: Order, order, Please

,
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CHAUDHRI SAHIB DAD KHAN AND CHAUDHRI FATEH MUHAMMAD
SIAL, M.L.A'q.

*167. Sufi Abdul Hamld Khan: Will the Hon'ble the Premier .be
pleased to state:-

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that two honourable members of 'the
West Punjab Legislative Assembly, narnely, Chaudhri Satrib Dad
Khan and Chaudhri Fateh Muha.mmad Sial, are in Jail in the
East Punjab;

(&) the measures the Government have taken to acquaint the said honourable
members of the fact that they have been declared as members of
the West Punjab Legislative Assembly by virtue of an order passed
by His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of
Pakistan and that in 'case they fail to resign their.seats in the East
Punjab Legislative Assembly within zo days from the date of the
said notification they will cease to be members of the West

: Punjat Legislative A"ssembly ; if not, tt e i.aro"s tt "r"t*l 
'--

(c) whether the Government propose to'move the authorities concerned
to evacuate the said honourable members from the East Punjab in
case they have been released according to the terms of the riutual
agreement regarding the exchange of prison'ers between the Pakistan
and the Indian Dominion ; if not, the reasons therefor ?

The Honourable r(han Ifdkhar Hussaln Khan: (a) Yes. Abour
Chaudhri Sal{b Qa! 4h*, the Government knew long ago and a iequest was sent
to tle E.!t P"qi"b__Govemment to let him off as a special case. .The reply
received from the Home Minister, East Punjab indicates that the East Puniab
Government is not prepared to release him.

About Chaudhri Fateh Moha.mmad Sial, the Government did not know anv-
thing. I became aware of the fact only 3 or 4 days ago and I now considerit
absolutely useless to ask for his release. We will have to wait till the final

:-*"0*&; tfr"'H:",-rr"g to acquaint them of the fact through the Deputy High
Commissioner,

(c) Yes.

,EvACUArroN oF pRrsoNERr 
"l?yr:lsr 

puNJAB ro wESr prrNJAB

*168. SufI Abdul Hamid : Will the Hon'ble Preinier be pleased to state:-
(a) whether.any prisonerg ha* been evacuated from the.West Punjab

to the East Punjab and vice versa;
(6) if so, the respective number of both the categories;
(c) whether any such prisoners are still in iail both ln the Wrst and,East

Punjab, according to his information ?

The Hon'ble Khan Ifdkhar Hussain Khan: (a) No.

' (Ol Does not arise.
(c) Does not arise.

RATION PERMITTED FOR MARRIAGES

Chaudharl Akram AIl rhas: Wili the Hon'ble t]re Finance
pleased to state:-
whether any ration is permitted for marriages in Lahore;
if the answer be in the negative whether the Hon'ble Minister is aware

of aay marriage wherl additional ration i+'as not used;

=1

{..

\

*r
Minister

72.
be

(d)
(b)
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f

. ' (c\ If there is no such case, w,hether the Hon'ble Minister is aware that this
p.olrcy of Government is arl impetus to back-marketing and corrup-
tion ?

Parttamentary Secretary (Rala Satd Akbar Khan) : hl. (b) and (c)
N9 extra rations r." i,e'-Giui" ;4fi-d; ilih"-w;J p*i;t'fJ.Ar.};id;;; li;
other ceremonies, at present, in vi6w of the' sevdre scarciti, of rationed irticles'
throqghout the province. Thig question is linked with the 'eionomy drive' recently
put through by Government, whiCh forbids the entertainment of mor6 than z5 guestel
and ask-s. for the co-operation of the public in avoiding an)' wastful use oflitioned
commodities

. I can :rssure the Hon'ble Member that immediately the situation eases, which
it wiU shortly,,the present regulations will be reviewed]

BLACK.MARKET IN WHEAT

*r73. Chairdharl Akram All Khan: ![/ill the Hon'ble the Finance
Minister be pleased to state:-

' (r\ whether it has been broughl to his notice that in spite of control rates,
wheat is being sold in Some non-rationed areas of the prqvqce 1t
Rs. So/- per maund; if so the action the Government has taken in
the matter ;

(6) the number of cases registered against such black marketeers since the
' beSinning of this year i

(c) if no action has been taken the reiuions therefor.

Parliamentary Secretary. (RaJa Satd Akbar Khan) : (a) and (4.
Complaints, of course, have.been received from time to time of wheat being sold
outside the rationed areas at exorbitant iates. In such cases the Deputy Commis-
sioner cancerned is asked to enquire into the allegations aird if substantiated to take
action against the offenders

(&) Government are in receipt of monthly reports from all District Magistrates
regarding offences against the Food Control Orders. The cases thus reported_to
Gdv.ernment do not, ho;wever, distinguish between black marketing and other
offences, and I am, therefore, unable to give details of the number of cases -agtgally
registered against black marketeers. I-feel that'the amount of time and labogr
iniolved. in the collection of this information would be incommensurate with the
value of the results, but if the Hon'blq Meurber stilI desires the necessary informa-
-tion will be collected from the District Magistrates.

Mr. C. E. Gtbbon: Will the Honourable Minister be pleased to state
whether they publish the names of black marketeers ?

f,'lrtance Mlnister: It would bb a pleasure to do so; if the Honourable
Member gives us a list.

Mr. C. E. Gtbbon: It is for the Government to prepaxe a list of such

Persons.

. TRANSPORT PERMITS. AS PUBLIC CARRTENS,

*t74. Chaudhari Akr am Alt Khan : yill - the -Hon'ble' the Financ
Minister 6d pleased to lay on the table a list of fgrsons, who haye been given '

transport p6.rmits as pudlic carriers since the rstliAugust, tg47 ?

Parllamentary Secrotary (Raia Satd Akbar fban): A statement
containing the informition asked f'or iy the Honourable Member is'laid on the table.

.A
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LISTOF PI'BLIC CARRIER PERMITS ISSUED IN WEST PUNJAB WITH
EFFECT FROM r5tu AUGUST, 1947.

oz
al
lr
o)a

Name of Permit Holder-
Temporary

or
Permanent

Date of validity. \

Lanonr Rpcror

r. Mohd. Ismail
z. ,Musawar Ali
3. Faqir Mohd
4. Malik Mahar Khan...

Temporary

t,

t,
i

t,

,t

,,

,t

,,

,,

t,
)t

tt

t,

6-rz-47 to
t6-rz-47 to
g-tz-47 ,to
tz-z-48 to
g-Lz-47 to
.27-t-48 to
g-r2-4? to

tt-tz-47 lo
73-48 to

t?-r-48 to
2r-t2-47 to
z3-t-48 to
23-I-48 to
24-r-48 to

z4-rz-47 to
z?-l-48 to
r-3-48 to

2Q-t-{8 to
zg-t-48 to
3-r-48 to

6-r-48 to
r3-r-48 to
zr:r-{8 to
ft-r-48 tozr3-48 to
z3-t-48 to
z4-t-48 to'
z4-x-48 to
z3-t-48 to
z7-r-48 to
z7-t-48 to
z7-t-.48 to
z8-t-48 to
z7-r-48 to
?7-r-48 to
z7-t-48 to
z7-r-48 t0
z7-t-48 to
tz-z-48 to
z7-r-48 to
z7-r-48 jnto
z9-r-48N to
3o'r-48 to
3o-t-48 to

5-r-r948
15-r-48
8-r-48

3r-3-48
8-r-48

263-48
g_r;49

. ro-r-48
ztl-48
x6-z-48
zz-r-48
zzl-48
zz-z-48
233-48'
4-r-48
z6-3-48
3r'4-48
z8-3-48
z8-3-48

2-2-48

5-2-48
ra-z-48
zo:3-48
zz-3-48
zo-5-48
22.13-48
23-3-4s
41-48
263-48
zG3-48
zG3-48
z6-3-48
2?3-48
2?3-48
27-3-48
273-48
271-48
273-48
rr-4-48
273-49
27-3-+8
283-48
ag-z-48
29-2-48

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
ro.'
II.
12.
13.
r4.
r5.
16.
17.
r8.
19.
20.

2r.
ao

23,
24.
25.
261
27.
28,
29:.

3o.
3I.
32.
33.
34.
35.
s6.

Mohd. Naim Khan ...
Mirza Khan Mohd. Tufail
Mohd. AIi
Abdul Latif
Haji Islam-ud-Din ...
Mohd. Akram
Faqir Mohd
Mohtl. Karim
Daud'Sher Transport Co, Ltd. ...
Ch.'Abdul Qadar
Syed Wazir'Ali Shah ';..
Mohd. Shafi
Sher Mohd.
Hakim Ali
Masood Khan
Mohd. Abdullah Ahmad Hassan

Taj.
Mohd. Sharif
Abdul Aziz.
Jamal Din
Mohd, Hussain
Badshah Khan
Khalifa Noor Mohd.
Siraj Din
Niaz Ahmad
Dogar Khdn
Fateh Mohd. , ...
Moh& Rafiq
Nawab Din
Mohd. Umar
Fateh Mohd
Umar Din
Mohd. Ilussain

I.

\
32. Shah Mohd.
S8. Mohd. Umar
39. Bashir Ahmad.
4o,. Fazal Karim
4r. Ghulam Murshad
42: Mohd. Iqbal
43. Mohd. Rashid
44. Mohd. Hr:ssain



dra4nno .pirnstrous ino ar'rswbnd
'i6i

or

oz
d
k
c)a

Name o{ Permit Holder.
Temporary

Permanent.
Date of validity.

{

).

/

LeuonB Reclox-(cozfd.)

Mohd. Ismail ...
Sved Amir Shah
tr'iteh Mond. Faiz Mohd
Jarnandar Abdul Wahab Khan
Abdul Latif
Shah Mohd.
Ch. Chaniloo ...
Mohd. Ishaq
Umar Din

Mohd. Abdullah Abdul Rahnian.
Sirai Ein

Malik Mumtaz Ali ..;

Model Transport Co., Ltd.

Mehraj Din
Qazi Abdul Haq
Mohd. Anwar ...
Mohd. Saeed
Taj Din.
Nazir-ul-Islam i..
Mohd. Siddiq ;..
Mirza Sher Mohd.
Mohd. Sharif

Makhdum Mohtl..Ratrq.
Iltikhar Ahmad
Mahmooda Begum ,..
Bilqis Begum
Fakhar-ud-Din
Bashir Ahmad
M. Ibrahim :..

Temporary

Qadir Bux
Mohd. Chirag
Mehrai Din
Mohd. Sharif
Manzur-ul-Haq.
Mohd. Ishaq Mohd. Yousaf
Ali Mohcl.
M/s Mohd. Siddiq Mohd. Zf,<ria.
Abdul Ghafoor
Laila Bilkis
Jalal Din
Mohd. Rashid
Siiaj Din
Umar Din

Mohd. Bashir

,t

tt

tl
.t,

,,
l,

t,

t,

,t

,t

,t

,',

t,

),

,,
t,

,,
'r.,

',,
,t
,t
t,
tt
,,
,t'

t,
,,
,t

tt

t,
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or-

,oz
Aa
,slr
o)a

Name'of Permit Holdei
Temporary

Perrranent.
Date of validity

LanonB Rncrolr-(c oncld.)

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to'
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

A

98.
99.

roo.
roI.
ro2.
ro3.
ro4.
ro5.
ro6.
ro7.
ro8
ro9.
IIO.
III.
rtz.
I13.
I14,.
II5.
r16.
rt?.
rr8.
II9.
r20.
t2r.
r22.
to

lo,rl.
r25.
rz6.
r27.
tz8.
r29.
r30.
I3I.
r32:
r33.
ru.
r35.
136.
r37.
r38.
r3g.
r40.
14r.

4-2-48
4-2-48
4-2-48
5-2-48
5-2-48
5-2-48
5-2-48
5-2-48
?-2-48
7-2-48
9-c-48
g-2-48
g-2-48
9-4-48

to-z-48
n-z-48
rt-z-48
rz-z-48
tz-z-48
16-z-48
t7-z-48
r9-z-48

3-4-48
3-4-48
3-4-48
4-4-48
4-+-48
4-4-48
4-4-48
4-4-48
6-+-+8
6-+-+8
8-+-+8
8-++B
8-+-+8
8-+-+8
9-4-48

ro-4-48
ro-4-48
rr-4-48
rr-4-48
r5-4-48
l6-4-48
r8-4-48
zo-4-48
zo-448

7-4-48

3r-4-48
r6-5-48

2-5-48
2-5-48
4-5-48
+5-48
6-s-+8

ro-5-48
ra-5-48
r4-5-48
15-5-48
r5-5-48
rG5-48
r4-5-48
r4-5-48
4-5-48

22-5-4e

Shah Mohd.
Abdul Maieed
Ibrahim
Mohd. Rafio
Qazi Jalal iin
Abdul Hamid
Izhar-K-Haq
Alam Gir
Farmau Ali
Sh. llziz Ahmad
Chaudhri Brothers
Mohd. Ishaq
Ghulam Mohd.
Ahmad Din
Nazir Ahmad
Bashir Ahmad
Mohd. Yunis
Mian Mohd. Din

Temporary

-Iftikhar Ahmad Ansari
Faiz Mohd.
Nazir Ahriad
Niwazish Ali
ll{atik Mumtaz Ali ...
Roshan Diir, M.L.A.

\

,,t

,,

t,

,,

tt

tt

,t

,,

,,

,,

,,

I

zr-2-48
zt-z-48

'8-s-+8Union Transport Co., Ltd.

Sardar Mohammad ...
Allah Ditta
Nawab Din
Mohd. Ali
Mohd. Azad
Mohd. Hussain
Syed Mohd. Hussain
Saur Ahmed
Abdul Salam ..,.
Mahr.ood Ahmad
Isrnatullah
Mohammad Hussain
Ahmad Din
Ali Mohammad
Asadullah Khan
Abdul Hamid
Adalat Beg, Nur Din, Mohd.

Hussain and Sala:n Din
RawerBnvor Rrcror.

r-3-48
t7.3-48
3-3-48
3-3-48
5-3-48
5-3-48
78-48

rr-3-48
r3-3-48
r5-3-48
r6-3-48
r6-3-48
173-48
15-3-48
r5-3-48
24i3-48

2!-J:18 go

r$-rr-47 to
do.

rgir-{7 to

173-48

r8j-48

t42.
r43.
r44.

Chaurdhri Faqir Mohd.
M/S. Naimat 7Ui Rehmat Ali
Pakistan Goods Carrier



'l
!-L;'ireniBp or"esrroNs exn eNsrnryns itos

z
d
kq)a

Name of Permit Holder
Temporary

or Date of validity.
Permanent.

Temporary t-t2-47 to
do.

8-tz-42 to
g-rz-42 to

tz-tz-47 to
16-rz-47 to
t7-rz-47 to
r7-r2-47 ,to

do.
t8-tz-47 to
20-12-47
22-r2-47

22-r2-47
23-12-47

r.6-448

17-4-48
r.Qr{-98
2t-g\8

r5-4-48
r6-4-48

zt-4-48
zz-448

z-5:48
30-4-48
r8-4-48
5-5-48
5-5-48
7.3-48
8-s+8

9-3-48
9-s-48
93-48
9-5:48

r3-5-48
r3-5.48
r3-3-48
],43-48
16-3-48
r8-g-48
r8-5-48

3r-3:48

I,-448

zr-t-48
zrl-48

8-6-48

3-r-48
r-r-48
3-r-48
6-r-48
6-r-48
8-r-.+8
9-r-48

ro-r-48
ro-r-48
ro-r-48
ro-r-48
14-r-48
r4-r-48
r4-r-48
r5-r-48
17-r-48
r9-r-48
r9-r-48

to
ta

do.
do.
to
to

do.
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

do.
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

do.
zr-t-48 to zo3-48

zz-r-48 .to
zz-t-48 to
z6-r-48 to
3-2-48 to
g-z-48 to

. do.
9-2-48 to

ro-z-48 to
rz-z-48 to

8-+-+8
9{-48

25-5-48
z-6-48'

f
r45.
r46.
r47.
r48.
r49.
r50.
I5I.
r52.
r53.
t54.
r55.
r56.
r57.
r58.
r5g.
r6o.
r6r.
16z,
163.
164.
165.
r.66.
I.67.
i68.
169.
r70.
t7t.
172-
t73.
174.
175.
176.
r77.
r?8.
r79.
r8o.
r8r.
t9z,
r83.

r84.
r85.
r86.
r87.
188.
r89.
rgo.
I9I.

Rawar.prnor Rncror-( contil.)'

Mahmood Shah
.pakistan Goods Carrier, Ltd.
IVI/S. Naimet Ali Rehmat Ali ...
Din Mohd.
Mqhd. Akbar
R. Habib Khan of Kahqta
Mirza Butta Khan ...
Fazal Ahmed
AbduL Mali

Mohd. Ismail
Chaudhri Mohd. Aslam
Ghulam Serwar
Mohd. Hussain and Ali Bahadur
Ghulam.Mustafa, Rawalpindi
Mir Zaman Khan
Mumtaz Hussain
Shah Din
Chaudhri Mohammad Yusaf ..:
Mohd. Aslam ' ...
Chaudhri Ghularn Hussain
Rehmat Ullah
R. Mohd. Anwar Khan
Mirza Asif Ali Khan
Mohd. Sharif
Hassan AIi
Shahabuddin
Lal Khan .:.
Chaudhri Ghularfi Rasul
Ghulam Mustafa and Abdul Malik
Mistry Maqsood Ahmad
Mohammad Saeed
Raja Fazal Elahi

. Mir Za^hoor Ahmed...
R. Sher Mohd.
Ali Mohamrqad S/o Mohd. Hussain
M/S. Mohd. Afzal, Yar Mohd. ...'
R. Fazal Elahi Ghukhar
M/S. Pir Dad Khan arrd Mohd.
Ishaq and MoId. Yaqub, Rawal-

pin(i
ezim-ud-Oin S/o. Rashid-ud-Din
Aziztn Rehman
M. Mehr Din
Ikramuddin, La.hore
Umar Din, Rawalpindi
Lal Khan, Rpwalpindi
Abdul Rehman, Rawalpiudi
Abdul Hameed, Rawalpindi'

a

rr-6-48
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1

or

oz
G

q)a
Name of Permit Holder.

Rewalprrp r REGToN - (contd.)

Nazir Hussain Shah, Rqwalpindi.
Mohd. Hussain, Rawalpindi
Masood Butt, Lahore
Mohammad Sher Baz Khan,

Rawalpindi.
Nazir Hussain Shah, Rawalpindi
Ch. Mohammad Aslam, Rawal-

pindi.
Nrfi sa 3trktrari, Lahore.
Mohd. Ashraf Janjua, Rawalpindi.
Mphd, Zarrrarl., Rawalpindi
Ch. Mohd. Alsam, Rawalpindi...
Sher Mohammad, Rawalpindi ...
Maqbool Ahmed, Rawalpindi
Mohd. Haneef ..,.
Ghulam Mohammad
Faqir Mohd
AMul Rehman
Mohd. Hussain Ali Bahadur ...
Raja Mohd. Serwar
AMUI Wahab
IslamuUah Khan
Mohd. Niaz Khan
R. Mbhd. Anwar
Maqbbol Elahi
Mohd: Sharif - .

Mir Zaman Khan
Mohd. Inamullah
Mir ZahoorAhmed ...

'Mohd. Ashraf Janjua
Mohd. Roshan, Mohd. Siddiq ...
SuMar Ghulam Mrurtaza
Mohd. Seed
Mohd. Karim
Raja Mohd.'Hammeed
Ahdul Rehman, Sialkot
M/S. Niamat AIi Rehmat Ali ...
Mohd. Akhtar
Fazal Ellahi, Ghakkar
Srinagar-Rawalpindi Tra',sport

Co.,, Limited, Rawalpindi ...
Shafiq .A,hmed

'S. M. Haq, Rawalpindi
Taj Din . ....
Raja Mohd..Sarwar, Rawalpindi
Mirza Rashid Ahmed

.Fazal Ahmed
do.
do.

Ternporary

Permanerr.t.
Date of va lidity.

\

xgz-
r93..
t94.
r95.

196.,

,rgv.

r98.
r99-
2@.
20t.
202.
203.
?o4.
2o5.
206.
207.
zo8.
209.
2ro.
ztr.
2re.
2t3.
214,
2t5.
'2t6.
2t7,
er8.
zrg-
220.
22i.
222.
223.
224:
22tt
226.
227.
dz8'.
22i9.

230.
23r.
232.
233.
234.
235.
236,
237.

13-4-48
x5-6-48

r56-48
fi&48
r6-6-48

r8-6-48
24-6-48
24-4-48
z*4:&
25-3-48
25-4-48
25-4-48
z5-64e
r-5-48
r-5-48
3-7-48
7:5-48
4-5-48

ro-5-4!
ro-5-48

8-+-+8
r6-5-48
ro-5-48
ro-7-48
u-5-48
r3-5-48
r5-5-48
r5-5-48
r5-5-48
17-5-48
r6-5-+8
2c.-5-48

r9-5-48
zz-7-48
zz-7-48
22-5-48
221-48
2I-5-48
2Ij7-48

Temporary tz-z-48
rz-z-48
4-z-48
r4-z-48

r4-2-18
16'a-48

rg-z-48
?5-2-48
z5-z-48
25-2-48
z6-z-48
z6-2-48
z6-z-48
26-2-np

2:3-48
2j-48
4-3-48
8-s-+8
5-3-48

rr-3-48
rr-3-48

9.3'48
173-48
rr-3-48

rzl-48
r43-48
r6-3-48
r6-3-48
r6-3-48
r8-3-48
173-48
zl-3-48

zo3-48
?33-48
?33-48
23-3-48
41-48
2?8-48
zz-3-48

to
to
to
to

td
to

rI-4-48
rr-6-a8
,il-e.ia
r3:6-,98

t,

,t

t,

16-z-48 to
t7-z-48 to
t7-z-48 to

do.
to
to
to'to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to'to
to
to
to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to
to
'to
do.
do.
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ertp aNsrvsns

Temporary
or

Permanent.

..., , Permanent.

' Teruiorary

Still holds lt or not.

No.

i'r
Name of Permit Holder.

Mumen Rrcror

oz
',d
kq)af^'

/^*

Yes.
tt
la

,,
ir-
,,

i, {. Ig!"! Lahore
Sha.h Mohd.
Mohd. Shafl

. tt

Permanent.
Itt

Temporary
, .,, 

.

t, \

Pdrmanent

Temporaty
tt
tl

Permanent

tt

tt

Chaudhri netma{ atii '

Mohd. Jamil Ghulam Dastigir

Khaf,aiti,

238.
239.
240.
24t.
242.
2+3.
244.
245.
2,46.
247.

248."
249.
25o.
25r.
252.
253.

,254.
255-
2s6.
257.
258.
259..
260..
z6t.
262.

a63.
264-
265;.
266.
267.
268.
269.
27oz
27r-
27q-

,,
tt

It

,t

,,,
, tt

. rr l

,,
. '.,,
' ,t

tt
t,

,a

t,

,,

Mohd. Iqbal, Lahore
Haryana United Trausport Co.,

Limited, Multan

Basim Ali
Raja AIi Akbar Khan
Mohd. Ismai!
Mohd. Asla:n, Lahore
Mohd. Akbar, Multan
Abdur Rashid,' Montgomery ..:
Mohd. Akbar, Lahore
Mohd. Din, Lahore.i.
Sardar Mohd., ffiore i..
Riaz Ahmad Khan ...
Chaudhri Mohd. Siddique
Latif Beg, Lahore
Mohd. Din, Rawalpindi
M/S. Sharaf Din, Mohd. Sharif

and Mohammad Saddique ...
Noor Moharnmad, Multan
Sardar Din, Multan, ..:
Abdu1 Hayee, Okara
Mohd. Bashir, Montgomery
Qamar Din, Lahore
Sub; Imdad Ali Khan, Multan ..,
Abdul Hakim, Multan
Mehr Ghulam Mohd. Montgomery
Jiwana, Multan
Ghulah Qadar, Mrrltan .t.i/

?73.
274.
275.
2i6.

277.
278.
279.
28c..
28I,.
b&z.
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or
oz
d
koa

Name of Permit Holder.
Tentporary

Permanent
Still holds it ornot.

\

o

283.
?,84.
285.
286.
287.
a88.

Mur-reu RscroN (contd,.)

Abdul Majid, Multan
Mubarak Ali, Multan
Mohd. Shafque, Lahore
Bandu Khan, Multan
Manzoor.ul-Haq
Akliar Ali

Temporary Yes.

tt

t,,,

oz
cl
koa

Name of Permit Holder
Granted

in
respect of

Period of validity

289.
290.
29t.
292-
293.
294.
295.
296.
297,
zg8.
299.
300.
30r.
3o2.
303.
30,4.
305.
306.
3o7.

M ur.rer RroloN-(cozcl.d.)

Mahmuda Begum, Multan ..:
Aeha Bashir Ahmed, MontgomerY
Abdul Karim, Multan
Ch. Wali Mohd, Muzafiargarh ...
Ch. Ghulam Mohd.
Ghulam Sar'\rrar, Mohd. Khan ...
Nisarat Ali Khan
Ch. Niaz Mohd. Khan
Ch. Jan Mohd. Khan :..
Mehdi llussain, Multan Cantt.
Ahmad Ali Sha.h, Multan Cantt.
M.0. Khan, Lahore.
B. Perveez, Montgomery ...
S. Mohd. Ali Shah, Multan Cantt.
Abdul HaSz Khan, Montgomery.
Hakim Ali, Multan...

' S..Umar Shah, Multan
S. Iftikhar Shah, Multan
M/S. Mohd. Ali Mohd. Ibrahim,Okara

Public 4 months.
z months.
a mofths.
4 months.

z months.

tt

t,

t,

t,

tr,

,,
t,

,,
,,

,,,

,,
,t

,,

,l

,t
tt
.tt

4 months.

z months. \

ALLOTMENT OF LAND TO REFUGEE TENANTS.

*t75. Chaudhrt Nasrullah Khan: Will the Hon'ble the Premier be
pleased td state whether it is a fact that lesal Mrrslim tenants of the Non-Muslim
iand owners in the province are being allowed to retain land double of the land
allotted to refugee tenants ; if so ; the reasons therefor ?'The Hon'ble Khan fftlkhar Hussall Khan: No, Sir. Muslim tenants
of evacuee landlords are not to be allowed to retain more than 8| acres of perennial
area aad ul acres of. ba.rani or sa'ilab area per family.



ELECTION OF DEPUTY SPEAKER 3G'e.

f

CONTRADICTORY ORDERS CONCERNING TEHSILDAR OF OKARA.

. rZ6. Chaudhrl Nasrullah Khan: Will the Hon'ble Minister of Revenue

!e pleased to state:-' (al whether it is a fact that a Tehsildar at Okara was reverted as Naib

and corruption and by a second order his reversion and transfeir
, werecancblled ahd againby athirdorder he was.transferredto., some other Tehsil as Tehsildar;

(D) if so, the officer who is responsible for such'contradictory o-1derb 
-andthe action Government proposes to take against such officers?

The Hon'ble Slrdar Shaukat llyat-Khan: (a) The substantive i.nk of
the officer, the Hon'ble Member has in iiew, is that df'a Naib Tehsilda}. He was
appointed as officiating Tehsildar temporarily by the Commisssioner, Multan
Division, but had to be reverted on the arrital of a permanent Tehsildar from
the Ambala Division, and not on accciunt of ineffici-ent or corruption. The
Commissioner, hoivever, again appointed him as offrciating Tehsildar in another
ytca:rcy; and, as Okarq.pbst haii alreadybeen filled, he was-postedin another
tehsil.

(D) Does not arise.

AUCTION OF CROPS IN SHEIKHUPURA.

*r77. Chaudhrt Nasrullih Khan: Will the Hon'ble Minister of Revenue
be pleased tb state:-- (a) whether it is a fact that in Sheikhupura Distriet most of th9 -Kha$f

crops belongtng to non-Muslim evacuees were auctioned by the
Government:

(&) if the.urswer to (a) above be in the atfrrmitiyg (;) the -total..ar-ea
auctioned croijwise, (i,i) the amount for which auctioned, (iii,l the

' arnount rea[s6d so far'(z'a) the number of persons to whorn auctioned' and the number of reiulees and non-refugees ilnong the auction
, purchasers, (u) the maxihum area auctioned to one maur ?

The Hon'ble Strdar Shaukat Hyat Khan: (a) Yes. (A)*(l) Rice
z3,zt7l acres, Sugarcane rr,59r, acres, Cot-ton 22A2g acres, ChaI' 5,844$.acres,
and other crops 57ol acres. (ii) Rs 43,tt,489. (irr) I(s. t$o3,64. \1a) rtgr
persons (Refugees-9j6 and nop-rdfugees v5o). (rt) 729 aoes.

POSTPONEMENT OF ELECTION OF DEPUTY SPEAKER.

Prernlef (The Hon'ble .Khan Iftlkhar Hussaln 4hro):' Sir, I beg to
move -That the election of the Deputy Speaker placed as item r on the list of business
for to-day may be postponed titl i taiter aate to'be fixed by the Speaker for the pur-
Pose.- Mr. Speaker : I am not quite sure. whether a motion of this kind can be
moved. But'since it is the desire'of the Hbn'ble Premier that the election of the
Deputy Speaker be postponed, I would like to collect the sense of the Housf. I ]"qy
point iruito the Hdnorirable Members that RuleTof our Rules oJ Procedure dealb

with the election. of the Qeputy Spea.ker. It says :-
" For pu{roses of thq election of a Deputy Speaker, the Speaker shall fx

a date-
(d) irr the case of an'election to the office-following l geter{ eleclion,

not later than seven days from the date of the Speaker's election,
and

.A
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. (di,'1 in the case qf in electiou at any other timd wlen a vacancy (rccurs,
not later than seven days from the date of lhe first meeting of' the fusembly attei the occurrence of the vacarcy."

Since a motion has been moved and assented to that the election of the Deputy
Speaker be postponed, I will have to amend the Rule under the special powdrs vgsted,
in rne under the Pakistan (Provisional) Constitution Order, 1947. So I propose
ameuding this Rule in thb \ray:-

" For purposes of the election of a Deputy Speaker, the Speakqr shall fix
a date with due regard to the convenience of the House."

, ' &Ialik Muharnmad tr'lroz l(han Noon: May I know whether there are
any special reasions for the postponement of this election ?

Mr. S!rcaker: It is for the Hon'ble Premier to say.
Accordingly I have decided to amend this Rule as follows:-

'I, Sheikh Faiz Muhammad, Speaker of the West Punjab Legislativr
Assembly, in exercise,of the powers vested in me under.sub-Section, $.
of Smtion 84 of the Government of India Aat, 1935, as adapted by the
Pakistan (Provisional) Constitution Order, 1947, ametd Ru-le 7 of the
West Punjab Legislative Assembly Rules of Procedure as under:-
" 7. For purposes of the election of a Deputy Speaker, the Speaker

shall fix a date with due regard to the convenience of the liouse."

- I P"y he'f explain the position further. According to the Rule, as it originally
stood; Ilad tg_frx 

" date immediately after a vacancy occurred. But since iiis the
desire of the House now that the election be postponed, I am a^mending this Rule.

Maltk Muhammad Flroz r(han Noon: May I make a request. Jt is this,
that when using your specia_! powers that have been vbted in you" you wiu onty use
them when it is in thO public interest to do so.

ry". Sq"aBgl: The llonourable Member must' presume that I do not
amend the rules lightly.

\

.A

RESOLUTION.

Llrroupt oylcuur CouurrrBp.
' Mian Muhammad Nurullah : (Toba Tek Siilgh, Muhammadan, Rural ):

Sir, I beg to move-
That thir Assembly recommeads to the Government to aoooint a committee to

consider anh recommsnd fo Goverament -ay" r"a- -"a;- f* -;d,f;A;;;pl"d;i t"\ the provinco, which is incroasing day by day.
Sir, last time it w:rs my duty to move a resolution on refusees and that was

the.most impo.rtant question-pen{ing before the west punjab $ople. Now, it is
again my Plvilege- to move what I eonsider to be th6 most ihportant question ttrat
we. must solve and that is the problem of unemployment. Oh tne solttion of this
problem depends t4e buildiug u-p of our new stat'e. "The question of unemployment
b a verj'wide question and thl dore one thinks aud consideis this problem add itudies
it, the more one gets confounded. Therefore. I thousht it was6"ttu, to take upon
myself the duty to suggest to the Government to apioint a conmittee to consider
tfiis.matter thoroughly. This question has been i6nsidered many times in thii
province, but then the proviuce-w65 rtifissgaf. It was the whole puniab.

- - Now, Sir, the appointment of this cornmittee has been discussedmany times
and the co-mittee which sat in rq37--a8 had written a lons reoort. I have aGo se"n
lhip r-epg{ a"d i,l cqrtap matters I'do agree with them. "wiild agreeing with them
I do feel that with the change of,days, uith tne change of time 

".ud 
rritn"tn" change

of circunstaaces, the actualionditidns are different, t-he actual problems are differeit

\
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'and actual,solution would be different. Iwould,therefore, sUggestwhat we have
to do. Before going into the catrses of unemplolmreqt as mentioned in one of lhqe
reports published in-r937-38, I must say thaf unemplo-yrnent is of very many kinds
arrd the'problem of urierirploymeirt has-become morb difficult on account of 

-a 
large

mrmber 6f refugees cominfi fr6m the East w\9 are not-yet properly settled and about
ten lakhs of wiom are iet in' camps. That makes our- problem still more
complex. We must a[ s6riously consider this pioblem, because, unless we are able
to so'lve it. it will be difficult to iarry on with the nerv&orn State, u'hich we want to
create as ihu most important State but of all Muslim States in the world. Sir, if I
may draw your attention to page 7 ol lbe report of the unemploSment Committee,
vori will firia tnat the main Cause of unernplo5rment which they have given is pre-
hominantlv asricultural economv. At the-very outset I might divide this question
into three"paits that of agricultlratr economy,-ipdustrialisation and services. The
iemedies a6 tie in the hands of the Governrnint tb solve this problem. I first take
the problem of agricultural economy.' Here, Sir, at the bottom of the-1nge you_w,ill
find'an opinion e-xpressed by certaiir offrcials'and non-offrcials, with, which the Com-
rnittee his also agieed.. Again, if you draw your attentio-n to page 91, y-oo *rll fl"d
that the comrnitlee has eipressed'certain views, and I do agree with those views.
But what I wish to say cle-arlv and emphatically is that the root cause of growing
unemplovment is our rinbahn6ed econohy which places far too rnuch emphasis on
agricriltue and far too little on coinmerde, tra4e and indugtry. I $'iU read out a
p6rtion from that page for the inforuration of the House. It says:'-

,. In the development of industries lies our principal hope.of removiag. unemployment
both amonest educaled and uaeducated @rsong. Thoug;h it is becoming com.mot to
advocate e-poticy of industrialisatioq aq -the chief means of relievin6- ulomployae-nt
vet the exatt iaturo of industrialisa^tion which tho proviace needs is uot fully
iealised..,.....,........,IndustrialisationEouldbeaboon, which it is suppopod to. be, only
when we manufacture capitatgoods withil the coun@. In everSr iDdrstriul couatry thb
aumber of workers empldyed ana the amount of capital ioveded -aro $rcaEs in cepital
eoods prodEcire indnshies'than in industries produoing conoumptioo g<iods. Uuls we
Eetthe^courseo-fourindustriallsation iothe directioo indicatod above the. hopo of relief
which wo place in tncrea-sing tho pace of industrial growth. of the PiesoEt typo cassot bo
reatised " -

Next I will come to the question of services. The number of persons employed
iu services is only o.4 per cgn{ oJ the total -population of- a province. When we go
into that questioir we should find out what is the main solution. The '.nain solutiqt
would, th&efore, lie either in the change of economy o! agncultwe or industrialisa-
tion bi the province. In the matter of a chalg-g in the ecouo.my of agricglture, I
*"irn suggest that the comrnittee should :pe-citUy-paY-attepligll to the subsididry
occuDatio;'that a zamindar can have and they should sPecialy see that these
industries and other subsidiary occupations such as, horticulture, sericulture, poultry
h""-ai"S, sheep rearing, _catile bre-edr1g, diary'farm, fruit farming, co-ofrirativL
farming, etc., etc,, must be etrcourageo. t

Dlwan Bahadur S. f. .stngta: Is the- Honourable Member performing
tle functions of the committee or-proposing a committeg. i;

Mlan Muhammad Nurullah: I arn suggesting to the Hon'ble Ex-Speaker'that it is rny function to draw attention to wh1t the committee should do. .I must
be able to liv down certain principle to which the commlttee must pay fulIattention
and I must irgure here whf a-coirmittee is necessa.ry and unless I am able to give
them sufficienf ground, tde House might reject it-

Now, I wouid submit that proper attention must be Pfld-to inilustrielisation.
The first and tne most importanl t[.tng is t]at there should be regular plannitg
by development oJ industries.

There should be resutar survey of all the natutal resources of the hovince.
W" tno*.tU"i"* p*"i"E" is very,rich !r natural resonroes but_they hav.e not yet
been exploited: we'do not knorv *hy. There are the Kheura Mines and-so miny
;tfi;"!"*"o, *rA the frst thing f wguld suggest is that t"here sboup he an ai-

A

/
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ploration of the province as early as possible. When we look to our industries we
feel tlat we are hopelessly backward, We have not beeri able to produce thines
which we require daily in this province. Ilrwe had been able to do what should haie
been done we certainly would not have felt the pinch for cloth, sugar and many other
things which we cannot get. If we are able to set up industries on a large s6ale we
will see that thousands of people uiill be employed in those industries. II you look
atthereportyouwillfindthataboutonelakh persons were employed in Government
services in the whole of.-the province-: now the total number may be sixty thousand.
We pay so much attentibn towards the services but do not pay aitention io industrv.

-We can absorb sixty thousand people in only ro big factbries and will be able [o
manrJacture on a large- scale. For industrialisation it is necessary that we must
!ook- into majo_r industrial-questions e.g.,.manufactures of machinery, etc. Before
I take you to the'details of this industrialisation I must suggest thaf we must have'
in this province a Development Minister. Developmeirt is1-he most essential thine
that we must look into immediately -and seriously, and after we have appointed i
Development Minister a:r-d preparedoiu develo-pm6nt plan, we need a strof;f Oi.""toi
of Industries. I always feel that the Directo-r should be a technical man. Deplorable
things have come to my notice about how factories were allotted. One ordir to be
carried out by a patwari was that such and such person should be given so manv
maunds of machinery You can understand that one maund maclinery can 6
worth thirty thouband rupees. From a small piece.of iron yoo 

""o 
mairufacture

intricate machinsry which might be worth a lakh. Just a few seers of iron can be
turned into machinery worth a lalh. Giving machinery to a person by maunds'is
ridiculous. Itis dueio the fact that there #as not at it" top'io*e technical man
otherwise no one would say 'give so many maunds of machinerv'- :U""Ui**E
never weighed in maunds. To-day a party carne to me and wantLd to have a ialk
with me'regerding some important matter. I told them I am going to the Assemblv
to move my resolution, but what they explained fits in \ilith the ques--tion of unemploi-
rnent that is,being discussed to-day. T_hey said that a factory was allotted to tireft,
they. took .clrarge and spent twenty thousand rupg$. A portion of the factory
consisted of iron engineeriag business on one connecticjn and rinder one managemen[.
Now the engineering side was being allotted to some other person. After -keepins

the labour unemployed for three months on rle hopes that tf,ey would be empli.yel
so.g,1r, ;lJrgre came the iibrael, in the form of police saying that n6w you can't pioc-eed
with this.

Mr. Speaker: Please address the Chair.
Mlan Muhamnaad Nurullah: My point is that allotments are wronsiv

made: they are a sort of misfit. One thiig'which should t,'"; .s;;; i. ttJ?Ett
person goeg !o tle 1vr-gng person: some strange business goes to a barbler and a shav{ns
saloon, which should have gone to a barber, goes to somebody else. This is also thE
case of allotment of agricultural lands. Camplaints of misfil are common. If vou
go into the details of fhe department of .Indu-stries you will find thar an om"". i[o
had been in charge oJ woollen industry is now allotinf Cotton factories and an officer
doing hosiery is in charge of woollen side. This is a6ain a question of misfit. The
rdsult has been that people have to start afresh in difierent cirtumstances in different
Iocalities. I know that one of the high officials went to Lvallpur: he was fi"i""
another retired high official. - He told him you will not Ue ible'to do................i

- Mr. Sp-e*e{: Is thg Hon'ble Member quite sure that other Hon,ble
Membeis are-following what'he is saying: "

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I *as just going to explain what steps are
necessarjr and .w-hether we cannot produce tey ina'irstries for ihe ma""taiiiie-ot
pa"trl"ry, yhi"q i:.y"ry im.portant, lecause asi soon as you git *""hi";tt;;;;
instal factories of different kinds. without ms.shinsry'you"cannot ao tia[.--iou
rgquire thg lollowing things for industrialisation : rad ,i,aieriJ *m"n ;" lr." i"
il.g-nlv : labour .whigh is abundqll ; machinery which it is very dfficult io g"t. 

- It
will,be a long time before rve will get machin-ery. Tberefore lhose peopte ;ho o;

h

.Ar
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Sir, I Will norr draw.your attention to the' questiim'of services and what sg
are spcnding on then

Ur. Slnoker : How ls it relevant to the regolution which is under discussior
and wbich d;ah with tbe guetion of unemployurdnt'in the province ?

Mias Muhaqmal Nurullah: This is one of the questiotrs dealt with in
tho reput of the Comittee..

) Mr. Speaker: I arn not concernea with what has been said in tne rer)rt.
' The Ifontle Mernber is makiag a speecb on his reeolirtion which relatcs to

unempbyment, and I would requEit hiri to confine himself to that resolution. He
is reflrring to the report of the Retrenchnent Epmittee' ,Mlan Muhanmsd Nurullah: The repqrt iil oI the une4plotment Corn-
mittee rg;;7-3E and they have dealt with the qiestion of services ai tdngtU.

M!. Spoaker: Have they said that the numhr of C'overbment s€tr$ants "

may be reduced or increased. Tf,e Hon'ble lf,ember must reallse that things were .
quite different io rg37 : tea years have made quite a lot of difierence.

' Mlen Mirhammad Nqru[ah: I will give you an example and you will
bo convinced. In senice you have a P.C.S. ,!&". XAere was a cofonisatioi ofEcdr
at Multsa who was an I.C.S. man. Our Gorrcrnment is glill 6,rl{ing distinction
between a P.C.S. and an I.C.S.;$het gentloman was getting Rs. +5o sdrre timeago
aad now that he is occupying thechair to be occupied by an I.-C. en'iceman he b
paid ns. \??Si- p.m. piris *o "s 

attowance.

,Mr. gpgaker: 
, The Hon'bib Member does not seem to follow m6. That k

somethinf which con@rns retrenchment. It does not mean that.a man drawins
Rs. oae tf,ousaud shouli set Rs. aqol- or that he should have draum Rs. aso/- anil
the balance should have Seen credittid to the Crovernment and sai'ed.

Mlan Muhamraad Nurullah : In the particular case quoted about Rs. Eoo
r P.m. couid be sved and a few fa:nilies fed on'it, Emplovmeit could be given to' ftrny. If Crovtrnment could save tso croes in ?pripriOitqe c.[tahti ry

itdustries can bc stastga rte ouestion oi sevlnp bd E;rt iEoctaffi. Gowrmot
must save wherever tbeycan-and shoddnot-waste- public-money. I was goiag
to explain that this expenhiture was not necessary. If you allow mei would .ulgeit
how allowances can be stopped by which you can start-industries, My first sugges.
tiorf was that the salarigs rititre Minbters ind high offrcials should be ieduced, --

Mlnleter of Finance: There is the Retrenchment Committee appointed
and }Iian- Sahtb is a member.of that Committee. All this can be discussed in th at
committeq
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Mlan *fuhammad Notutlah: Then it lus eome to my knowledEe that
in a cert'iin case one employee was fo be paid Rs. 36lre/-: at Mrrrie arra a Gleotted
Officer went there frcm Rawalpindi aad drew his travelling allowance for Rs. eol-' Cen w tolerate such au e>p0hditure I There are so many other thines about'the
uavelling dlbwanes of the ot6cials. I will ilot take much time and illI read qut

rlrit Eo:mpfoyaertir Otildffttec beve said eboug tl*e sennces'

' Mr. Spsker; Tte Sp."'pt" Member has only five rrinutes left. ,*\" Mbr Uqearnmd Nbi"uttoh: on page 79 they say- ; .

'o !!Io extoaalon of siltrlco AfouU Ue granted la aoy circumstanr:es.". :

People are giveu extensions. They say-
' 

. "Asfaruprssiblonoo6cor-Shoulo bo 1Uow9d to pcrforrn rli:al frractionrssxce36
as a teolorrry ,aeosure for a period ol oae month or leos." !

Here we have got ofEcers doing difierent jobs and getting'tonoraria or
allowances, If you stop these alloFances you cai. employ malry Jieople. Tbuy
Iurther say.' " Strict o6rs hours should be onforced aad no ofr!'er or clcts nhould he oetmitted

to work altsr 5 po. or taks.sork houe. Homo work after long hours oi contbnttetl,oo
ia tlrb otsce sorE ls bouad to afiect energy and mentol trrmhn"tee rCiher sooner than.later."

Office hours should be enforced: this is not .being dooe. people who are
gmpJ-oyed in offices, go, sit; have a talk and go back. I[y loint is thirt disoipline
in offices must bs kept up that ogr emplovees iive us tle nraiimum and we are a'ole
to save elsewherc. tteri tUete is tt," qr.iiioJof ttrese voAo"s departments. I feel
that alot of savirq can be efieeted by doing away with diffcrent dipartments whic!
are at preseat aot glving us proper service. I nietl not go into details of figures of.-1.r
unr'omployed amongst the lactory labour, educated and unr,ducated brrt if you care" f
.to look into thenr thev are ast6unding. The problem is so great that wi should
appoint a committee wirich should eo in"to the w6ole question aid siru us theirreport
at the earlist. The proper aliotilent of industites'should come-fust and tben- we
will hve the maximum oi production. Our naotto should be maximum oi proiluc-
tion so as to absorb mardhniuil of labour and reduce unemplopnerlt'as a besi as we

, Mr. Speeker: tire resolhtion movd is- ,

RESOLUTIONS-UNEMPLO'ITMENT COMUIIIEE
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Jalun Arg, orestion ? Has the
ine Croverument of
? They tre there.

I ask

.l-
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-04 4,62r- Z-$tbtctta
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Chaudhrt Azlz Dlg: (Lyallpur, Muharrmadan' Rural);
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VdIZ ru"b/dti'4r
.,frc\ *4$.,2 a.1ft

.r,a.4dnQ,4f "/;fr*y,tr;;rfti,_?i,ff ;,
-Lu.$q#-il-unr/Atd,rl'z,Z.qbrtsarstvZevefict-d:*rylT?yba&,4,uru,,--61yrffi 

!-"*|:*ir:fl .-4-tJ4duu-1!ck2t*&ru; I 
-qr,*rt &fi

'Flnance 
Mioliter, (The,Hon.bte lvllan Mumlaz Muhaglad Khaa Daul"g"?

a'UtCZ.#U.,r,4-t)uvQ-t(zgu,.)l;*;Ef aVr)il-U)fi l4:t
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d! ilttaV-tV Vd cFo {t t gul iua dit V 
c*l t

- LV{ffitft-V'f,,bJst&oi
a *

LV
,.r,,. ft

Gl v

d

r'orr r ! I Da

Mlalster of Floanee ; I thoughtthat the resolttio0 before the Housg vuas'

aUout tte-appointmot-of an unemplffihut cora.mittee. liVe bave discussed also

irre.le.,ant mia'tters: you perrnitted tf,at-bccause-it is a 6oo9 t}ir.t t? talk about.all
tfror" tt i"S.. i teel-thaf Jrow we are beipg made to ceme back to the subiect. that
iii"-oou.fior'ment committee may be,'tppirinted, Goverrynent fgs- a4ree$ that it
.i.-oJA G"up"pointed. I thinh turiler debate on the subleot would be irrelevant.

I

{lrd
Mr. $peaker : 4.BJ L inform the honourabie lady nember that it is asainst

parliamentary pFct.ice to cast lef,ection on the hon'ble inesnbers of the IIofts

Ee$um $atas Tassndug Uuesah: f 'ri,ithdraw my ivorili;

MIB$ Idnhammad Nurultah:' (Toba Teb Si,agh. Muharnnoodan Rural)

Ad#111
tfrfldhfu*'O rt $'t O 2 l, utt Li NW q tscd cJ'u e'y' t tt u 7V-
A/SV)I* j1,*$nt - €LV*f qne$plovment cqrheit teeqt tt- + 0 clL$!,



BESoI.UTIONS-ESTABLTSEMENT Or TLAMIq ACADEI y

e4'6(Lo

Mr" Speaker: The questiou is-
;.

This Assem[iy teeomaende to the Goveramcnt to appoist a comaitteo to cooslder
and recommond to covortrmeat -ways and means {or ia{uclq unompbyrueat is 

- 
th€

provlace, wh,ich is ingeaslng day by.ilay.
ThenafiEit was csneil, : 

,

EsreBrrsEuENT oF Isr,Arurc Acaneur.

I(han Abdus Sattat Khan Ntazl : (Dlianwati North, Muhammadan Rura{.

.|ft J),*,2

396
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\

. Thb rtssembly .rocorrmesde to tho GoverameDt..to .sarctlo[ oa rnqual Elant of
rulleesus-thougqod fo1 tle Aniu_run.a-Numanb. Laboro, lor tho'rumhg sf a ilt@t iE
Iolemic SbafrBt to tf,tria ImaqE fot nnosquo. Muhaddisos. Faqihs and Muftl*. ,

- t d $ E|&,bU { V tol,Hol t rt) z. ** + e) V t dvf,j 4 (f ,

da^dlrromote trslaeic Culture and poUty rttoy be ostablbhed whefs ln additioi to lts o&,ittrt€ll(cfral. anll eultural activitiEq IDraES for rlfosqu'es. Muhaddl*s, Faqths and Multbqgy .De trainod end an antrual grant a6 Rulrres oFe ht miy bo giver- by -Gorrernmoat 
tothb A0adomy -- --t

. Mr. $nea&er: Is the Horr'ble Mirihter for Education in e,harge of. thii
department ? .

Mf,I8fster of Educatlon: Not strictlv spea.kine: as repards erltural snb-
iects I am ira char$e and the kernier is in criard of retryious inltruction.

. .. .It[r.. Sp-aker : The original resolution, of which notice had beer eives afid.
ballotteti, is di$erent from tJre 

-resolution which the Hon'ble [Iemb€r nouiwant'6 ta
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move Before I Bllow th6 .Ilon'ble Membeo, to uove that resoltition I wodd
tike to know whether the, Gol'brnmert has any objection to this rmlutton beiug

Mlnider.-ol Educotlon: No obiectiorn, '
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i.

Y

i

"nr| Sazal Haqui Ptraah* (Bhalwal, Mu$ryradq, R*)-

i#,tJ uq L/& Resorution t>yiJ y, J*Jt nf{#{
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RESOLITTION$-ESTABT,ISHMENT OF ISLAbIIC ACAI}EMY &6

Ot&ndbrl Bahawat Ebkheh: (South-Sst Guirat, Mutammadan Rurat).

/*4r:dit,1$c1,'

i'#V-b,,JlL
\

l'

d g,jub.f4:Ws,i ic'y
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U.*fl"8* Salma Tasaaduq llussoln: (Inner l"ahore, Muha.mnnadan (Wombn)
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- tP *,/V ?,st ry ud,f U{s*{rfu E, t L ut, t 4):r U,fr ,! J VA q* t
LtrLrf lrtllsntruu!*,r'uf bf gt/..1uilufa!L.r-t',xit;l/7
utgt*14$er-.o!-+.4tvI1'/O,wO2niZ#t*fi+.,W.r2t-(21uiltt
,htl"l*-drJtL.laTtrrt-Lb.6t/tltVlrldC*tft -eoro,+(*,yG-,-d
t,fl V-.f J.'a-ra+,.e!i,u4/-41/.,y,y'*'061/*lrrldlt,,L/*

"? lg
<r#, GrsoCmen tbinlr ali&e. 8l-'"-

' -q,.#h/Vf-db(4
sn"o oJlitJfh*Hif,ffifdlr ffiff#r;' nfi',H.,ut['r"ffir* ra'han Ara

RESOLUTTONS_ES,TABLISUAXT Oh' ISLAI{IC AGADEITY

A-

I
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h,tgor $yod Mubarak.All Shah: (Jhang Centra!, Muheririradan, Ruol.l.

--.f,
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L u*)--,rt

Mintst6r sf Sducatlon: (Thg $on'ble Sheikh Xaramat Ni).

410
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Ehar Abdus ssttar Khan Nlazl: rt is only a toke.[ dgmand.
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' Mafor sged, MBtarIk Att sh'h: on a pcrs,onat E4ptonatim.
Mr. sFsEer i- thg Hot?h tflembqliuooot g,,e e iprsonar errprcnoiron,as. no @asion oI t.hlc hss ariseu.

.i
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Mr. SpeaBer: Tho

Tha 'tstllnJf1 rhe;i Uiotttd tdtl g a.fi, et F1fuy" fic d A?rft, t;918.
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WEST PUNTaB LEcrsLaTrvE ASSEMBLy.

l

SECOND SESSTON OF THE IST WEST PUNIAB LEGISI.ATIVE
ASSEMBLY

Frtday, the 2nd April, l94E

The Assemblu_ met in the Assemblg Clmmlter at g A.M. of the Clock,llr. S'peoket in the Ckair.
The proeeediigs began witk the reeitation of the Horu euran bq Mancruj'Ahrnad Jaw !t[. L, A.

' ,STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.. 
l

Mr. C. E. Glbboa : May I kaow whar is the quorum of the Ho,se ?

Secretary: Sixteen.

SHAKARGARH RAILWAY STATION ROAD.
' *r2o. Chaudhri, Abdul Ghafur Qamar. WilI the Hon,ble Minister of

fr*t?I'Ei:,llffii,Ljl"H'h,X1;l.m$16tf U;;i.,,ilX";.;#Fg,Tn;"fi
wretr ano ttre approxlmate cost which the Governmeit wifl have- ro incur 

-in 
thiiconnection ?

The Hon'ble sheikh Karamat All: The attention of the Hon ble Memberis invited to the unstarred Qrrestion No. rr2 answered in the last session of thEAssembly. The reply is stifi the same.

ARIVIS LICENCES IN SHAKARGARH TEHSIL.
s r2r. chaudhrl abdul Ghafur eartar: !7ill the Honourable thePremier be pleased to smte:-

(a) the number of ticenci-holders for rifles in Tehsil shakargarh;
(b) tLe number of licence-holders for double-barrelteit goos in rhe said

Tehsil;
(c) the n"rnber of persons who possess revolver Iicences in the said Tehsil;

. Parllamentary sec:etary : -(Miaq 4bdul Haq) rt is not in the public
interest to answer tbis question on-the floor ofthis house. "

FREE DISTRIBUTION OF ARMS TO MIJSLIMS LTVING ON TTIE

PAKISTAN BORDER.

B r2z. Chaudhri Abdul Ghafur eamar: Viit the Hon'ble the premier
be pleased to stete:-

(a) if it is-a fact that Government is iotending to distribute free anns to
Muslims living on rh:e pakistan border; -

415
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(b) if aaswer to (n) be in the affirmative, when the distribution will' 
take place and d,hether the Ptovincial or the Central Govern-ent will
bsr'the cost ?

Parliamentary Secretary : (Mian Abdul Haq) ta) Government are already
distributing firearms to villagers-preference being given to strategic points on.the
border.

(b) Distribution of arms is carried out periodically aud the cost is borne by
the Provincial Government.

.rj4. chauanli *H#t"ilH it#l,Tli;n'bre rhe Fiirance Minister
be pleased to state whether the . Government intend to abolish the control system ; i[
sor 16. details of the, intentions of the Government in this behalf ; if not, the reasons
therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary : (Raia Said Akbar Khan) The attention of the
Hon'ble Mbmbers is invited ro the statement recently made on the subiect on thg floor
of this house,- -- M;.-Speaker: Thelfoa'bleMember is requested togive the'date of that
statement so tf,at Hon'ble Member who has asked the qtestion may know it.

Parll4mentary Secretary: (Raia Said Akbar) It was made recently, only
two days ago.

Mlnlster of Finance: It was the statement made by me that all controls
will be abolished e{cept on foodstufs.

Mlan Muhammad Nurullah : From which date ?

Mtnister of Finance: I said it will take about a month to go through
the technicaliqiqs of abolishing conuols. . ' :

', 
.,,,, Mlaa Muhammad Nurullah : Vill State:trading be abolished also ?

Mr. Speaker : State trading has got nothing to do with'this question. r

A r-co{k. r+ 1*; Food Grzrins : ut & 5[i J) t pf ,$t..rS +-,
i 

- ./ .t. 9& :t,'l ' 4 J qi q( obi* l L\ia -t
I Grains 1a,31),!7 ;,t' 3- *l iq #6 r*ni r-r.f{li, .rel a Foor

RETURN OF HINDUS AND SIKHS ' '.i

* rjj. Chaudhnt Bahawal Bakhsh: Vill the Honourable the Premier
pleased to state:; ,:

(a) whether it is a faa that some Hindus and Sikhs came back to the West
,; , Puniab recently I if so, their total.number;

bs

+-

{

(&) ,|ow man, y of them havg gone lback ro Indig after selling their properties ?

The Hon'ble Khai Iftikhar .Husain Khan: It is not il the public
interest ro answer this question

SMUGGLING AITAY OF NORTIIERN INDIA FLYING CLUB CAPITAL.

tr56. Chaudhrl Behawal Bakhsh: Will the Hon,ble the Premier Qe
pleased to state whether the Government is in a position to'con6rm.the news tlat ode
Lr Rup Tral has-^smuggled-away the capital of Norrhern India Flying Club, amounting
to two and a half lakhs of rupees ; if. so, the resoas why n-eceisary precaution;
wer6 not taken in dhdt behaf, uiO O. , action 

-Go;;;d;t 
loiroa 

-'tafirt i" i[;
matter? J ':
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,parliarnentary Secretary: (,Vlian A_bdul Haq,p The NorthersClub Transferred a s,rq.of Rs. r,zr.ooo7-; Ju_ly, _before the presenttook office The second parr of ite'queitior,"rhil"f";;;' a"S"# 
".ir..ALLOTMENT OF SHOPS TO MEO BUSTNESSI,IEN.

Iadia Flying
r.roverament

+

L

,o rr,.111t- 
chafrdhrt Mehtab Khan : vitt;the Hon,ble the premier be pleased

(a) the nunber of Meo businessmen who applied f,or the s,ot,ent ofshops ia Lahore. a!r'l"rLs &L'r trre Euc 
.

APPOINT'&IENT OF MEO YOUNGMEI{ TO POSTS UNDEI{ THB
CUST'ODtrAN OF EVACUEE PROPERTY.

* t6z. charidhrr Mehtab Khan : wiu the Hosrble the Fremi€r bepleased to state:-.
' (o) .h."glqbl,, of appricarions received by the Reftgees commissioner fromqq$ed Meo youngmenfor appointment b p.,sts ura., tn"-trrioaLfof Evacuee prbperty in the Wbir punjaUl

(a) the aumber of those among tbern who were a[otted shopo ?

ro",,ityl#f nff.x,H'fr ff;:1il,*,Jytr",};:ffi:?:$:m,I",,mf;r:,:,:;
regretted thst the iaformation askea for-cann,

I
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(a) the number of Meo youngmen absorbed i:n the above-meutioned

DePertEent.

Parllamentary Secre'tary (Mian Abdul tlaq) :

io) The number of applicatious re-ceived- !r the custodian of Evacuee\-'' 
properry, West eonl^ub, Lahore, from Meb youngmeo for appointment

i" f*ti-i"Oer him ii sot known, as no such applications were received

sepsrately ;
(A) Doeg uot arise.

.. . . .' . .' L'**/d o/u?''/i&*/'l t't ()

4 t, 7f) + V I t) w*rt% -/uf' 4 *'!''
lc
V 9D

at a

,Fi,, q {,JS ry" ; k L,i J' 44 L/& l.- a ti' t QA V V; tgf;4
Ug,,f erl*,.", Rehabititadon ofrcer u* t ),r, -q q t{q lP oil t (*'J V

futr**w,nqrflffi
d* *', *fn-,s,, i 4 n | ff1, L.f r i',: { I' 2,*/6} {* b. d r

,ta{F#24r)vq4
.f Inrorrnadon d [,*4 e-W *t *Vn r/(- $) 11] SMQlat

, ty Jtf udes n u/{ {- W VgCd Autheatic information d}- + 04
-d), wtil*, g(eatt* # J- + LV d'slot'r84ot-\{tr

- ut,Ll 6 t"-?+/ S&pplemontary questioos L L d' +

.u!&

Mr. Spoaker: Tbat is a hypthetical question and I canost allow it.

ALLOTMENT OF I.AND TO MBOS IN TIIE NETGTIBOURING

VII.I.AGES OF I,ATIOBE.

* 163. Chaudhri Mehtab Khan: will the Hon',ble the Premier be

pleased to state :-
(a) how much of agricultural land in the villages round about Lahore' ' has been allotted io the Meo refugees ; '

(D) if no allotoent of land has beeu nade so aterr refilgees in the

neighbouriog villages of Lahore' the reasons therr:ft'r l
Farllamentary Secretary {Ivfiau Abclul IIaq) :

(.@) Five hundred qcres of agricultural laad in villages Apar lsidlt;t
Charrar and Kor Lakhpai have been 'allotted to Meo refugees. Atl

these vila!-s are-situate,l witUin the area of, l-ahore Corpriratior.

(r) Doa not arise'

t'
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'f

WHEAT RATION FoR M. L.'A's.' LrvINc IN LAHORE. '

,o ,rr,J,]jr. 
' Mian Nurultah: wilt;.;;r;il;.il;fiffi; be preased

(a) whether an i\[. L. A. living in the rationed area of Lahore is allowedto ear whear grown on -his owu laud within;h.-M;fuft.Iili';
of Lahore; -

(b) wbether he is permitted to carry wheat from his land to his residenrialhouse for his own corsump*o, ;' 
- '- ----' ..': '

. (c) if the .answer to (D) aSove be in the negative, whether he is

Xfi:ffi:rrid:op 
earing of the wheat grown l"-ru. ir.ririr-i,i #ii"i

Parliamentary Secretary : (Raia Said Akbar Khrwith the ;;il;;"question- i-rniura'-ril..,o make it qoi," 
"r$l ,f,ttff:".rffif"tmakes no distinction 6t all betwee.. iu" ..i,u.rr;';i, hirr" "loa 

any other cidzenin sofar a s rationin g r"got.tiono' aie-coni.;"d.
(a) & (c) Yes, Sir. A cultivator who grows wheat on land withiu a rationed' area is allowed to collect rhe prod-uce 

"i hi;- iuna], prqviaed he givesinformation to rhe Ratioaini-bontrrtfi & mlitoro. colle*ed, thenumber of units to which Gl; ""titili;;*;dfr;io his _ration card,. the place where the whear was groro .rt-,hE quantiry required forseed dbd Karniqna.
(b) Yes, sir. .subject- to the answer ro (a). If, however, the Luldvator,s. residence is wirhin a rationed 3r.i-,i"a ilirila-o-o;ii!,,n"T,llr."J.ipermission froo the Rationiog coutrouer-6"6i!'uny wneat can beimported into the rationed ard.

, :, i FIRE-ARMS,LICENCES. . i* 186. Mlan Muhammad Nurull4h: Will the Hon,ble the premier bepleased to $tate:-
(a) the number of fue-arms ricences granted in each district of the westpuniab sinqe l5th August, .tg47;(b) the number of licencees *no l'"ve been able to purchase the cms;(c) the steps Government intend taking to see that' ,nor"-n uoE " oo,been a6te to pu*n".. ;;;;;;y do so at a rea$onable price ?

, . ^. I?"lt_1-entary.secretary: (Mian AMul Haq) .' .

(a) (e (b) Name of District

2 rri;c'-' l\tul : ,r{!, 
:. 3. Shahpur ;_;lZ

4. u*tio.",y X31? ,Al5. Jhelum _ ior6 ggo

:7: Guiranwala : i;;i
9. Lqhore ;1;i

Io. {n"'.!,qp"* iii,', I[i , , 
;rr. Rawalpiudi ;;;;, rz. oii"6n-rri"Khan 'AA ,r??;

iT. ffiTlT,,, I r,f 
;:?T::y"*X,rff 

ioro,.u,ieo ro.'li.* disricrs15, Sialkot
16. C,ampb4lp* , /, I . , .- .. .i

, (cl t,:,glp*i nd grigtJ4 a number of'd."l"o ri'c*oce$ and i*; trying ,o. tmport arms through them, .: i

'Y

a
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DEALERS IN ARMS

* t87. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: !7ill the Hon'ble the Premier be

pleaeed to date:-
(a) the number of dealers in fums in each district of the West Punjab

on rith August, 1947;

(D) thcnumberoflicenceseanctioned for dealers in arm iu each district
of the Vest Puniab since August, 1947 i

(c) the number of new licencees who have actually started business in
each district;

Parliamentary Secretary: (Mian Abdul Haq)

Nane ol District (a)

Lahore

Sialkot
Guirat
Guiranwala
Muzaffargarh
Attock

rr. Jhangt2. Montgomery
t7. Dera Ghazi Khan
14' Sheikhupura l l, ir regretted that the information relating toIt. S$uo* I 

'",il*;ei.tri",. it oorv.t 
"".ir.ur"IO. Il/lranwa

, REFUGEBS SETTLED ON LAND.

' t78, Chaudhri Nasrullah Khan: Will the Honourable the Premier be
pleased to state:-

(a) the aumber of refugees settled on land aod the land alloned to them
district-wise ;

(6) the number of tefugee settled without land district-wise ?

Parllamentary Secretary : (Mian Abdul Haq) (a) As the allotment of laod
to rdugees has aot been made district-wise, it is difEcult to ascertain the actual
number.

(D) Docs not adse.

A SHETKHUPURA MAGISTRATE POSTED IN LAHORE SO AS TO BE
UNDER T4E DIRECT SUPERVISION OF THB PREMIER.

*196. ChaudhriAkram Ali Khan: IVill the Hon'ble the Premier be
plesed to refer to the assurance given by him on the floor of the House on r6th
Jenuary, 1948, in reply to the remarks of Chaudhri. Nasir-ud-Din, M. L. 4.,
coneraing aSheikhupura Magistrate, to the effect that the. offcer was popted i!
T ohore ro as to be under the direct supervision of the Premier and stite the
srteat to which the ofrcer has since improved, and if not, the action Goverument
now contemplate taking in the mattet ?

Parliamentary Secretary: (Mian Abdul Haq) No complaint has becn
made to Government against that Sheikhupua Magistrate since his posting to
Lahore.

If-

I.
2.

3.
4.,
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
IO.

Jhelum
Rawalpindi

Lyallpur
Shahpur

5
I
3
3
2
7
3
I
)
2
2

II
3

(c)

t7
I
2

r3,
t2

Nil
Nil

8
4
4
9

Nil

(b)

r7
I
6

27
t

r2
I

Nil
r8

5
4

r3
Nil

\

a
a
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SCHEME TO NATIONLISE THE VEHICULAR TRANSPORT.

* 169. Khawaja Ghulam samad: will the Hon'ble Finance Minister
be pleased to state:-

(a) whether there is any scheme under consideration of the Govetment
touationalisethe vehiculartranspon system of the province; if so,
wliether he is prepared to lay on ihe tabie a brief resumt of the jcheme I

(b) whether it has been brought to his notice that about four thousand
persous are carrying on the business of transport ; '

(c) whether it has also beeu represented to him that 5orooo . pe$ons
will be adversely affected by the nationalization of- ihe trinsport
system;

(d) thg steps which the Government intend taking to provide some means
of livelihood for a large number of vehicle-owneis and their families
in the event of the naiionalization scheme coming into effect ?

Parliamentary Secrerary: (Raia Said Akbar Khan) (a) The Government
lave a scheme for the nationalisation 

'of -road 
rransport servidei in the Province.

The bill coutaining the relevant provisions is laid on thi table.

. (h) Government does not koow the exact number of persons who are eogaged
iD tansport business in the Province, and is, therefdre, iot in a position tJ 6ay
whether 4rooo persons are carrying on ihe businiss, or moie, or less.

- (9) G-overnment does not know exactly how maoy persons will be affected by
Us sstisnalization scheme, but every effort will be made'to provide as mauy personi
as are now in the transport tmde, proviaedltney are suitable in other respects,

(dl Themajorityof personsnow con@rned iu the tratrsport business will be
offered employmeit unils ihe new organisation.

FREE RATION FOR R.EFUGEES

* r7o. KhawaJa Ghulam Samad: Vill the Honoruable the Finance
Miaister be pleased to siate:-

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the refugees who have bee,n
allotted lands in the rqal areas of the West Puniab ate not being
provided with free rations ;

(D) whether the fact has been brought to his notice that the refugees in
Burewala camp also are Dot beiag given free rations ; if so' ttre teasons
therefor aud tle steps which thJ -Government intends to take in the
matter ?

Parllamentary Secretary: (Raia Said Akbar Khaa) (a) Muhaiireen
reqettled on laad in'rural aseas are being given where required, foodgnip on ucczvi
basis, and not free.

(D) There does not exist any camp in Burewala now.

POLICE AND REHABILITATION OFFICERS PROCEEDED AG. AINST FOR

. CORRUPTION.

* t7t. Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Vill the Hon'ble the Premier be
pleased to state: '

(a) the nuiuber of Police and Rehabilitation Ofrcers district-wise who
have been proceeded against for corruption, etc', in their dealings with
&e refugees ;

't
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' (b) the opmber of cases in y{qn .inquiry was instituted agaiust corrupt
officbrs on complaints made by the iefugeps,;

(e) the number of such cases io'which punishment was artarded and
alsc the number of cases among them in which allegations made

Parllamentary Secqetary: (Mian Abdul Haq)

@) District
Sialkot

Number of cases.

(b)

Maicii Hbads of Account.

Charges og _Pub.lig- Works Department-Buildings and
Roads Establishment ...

2
I
8
I,
T

a

I
5
I

Sialkot
Sujrat
Lahore

Guirat
lhelum
Guiranwala
Lyallpur

Lyallpur

I t"

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE.

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT.

1-:

\

(c) All cases referred to in part (6) above are pending enquiry excepr thar
punishment has been ,awarded in one out of the two cases from

' the Sialkot district and in the only case from the Guirat district.
There was no case in which a' refugee made a complaint and lt was found

to be unfounded.

Mintster for Flnaqce r Sh, as required by Section 8r of the Government
of,India Act, q935, as adapted by the Pikistan 

-lProvisional 
Constitution) Order,

1947, I lay on the table the Supplementary statement of expenditure for the year
1947-18 (post-partition period) authenticated by His Excellency the Govemor. '

"Asrequired by Seption,8r of the Government of India Act, r935t as
adapted by the Pakistan (Provisional Consdrution) Order, t947, I hereby authenticate
the following supplementary stdtement of erpenditure for the financial year ry47-48
(post-panitl6n !6riod), wlich specifies 'tG suppleudenury granm mide bi t. tti"
West Puniab Lrgislative Assembly in its session held in March, 1948 :

No.
Grant

Supplementary
graDts made by

the lfest Puniab
Legislative
Assembly.

,,Rs.

7t$50
., l :,

tzo3,4r84o

r2r54rroo

r8rooo

24

25 XLI-Receipts
Expensm

fto,m ..Electricity Schepes-Vorking

:"'

Ordinary
Value 

.of

5s-superannuation AllowahceS and Pensions

SjA-Commutation of Pensions financed from
Revenue and 83-payments of Commuted
Pensions .,-

3o



.: Iti ti
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(a) the grants made by the West Punfab Legislative Assembly aqd

(b) the su- required to meet the expenditure charged on the revenues of
the Province.

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURE.

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURE.

Minister of Flnance : Sir, as lequired by Section 8o (a) of the Govgrn-
ment of the India Act, 1935, as adapted by- the Pakistan (Provisional Constitutioo)
Order, t947, I lay on the-table the SchedulZ of Expenditure for the year $48-49,
autheuticaied by His Excellency the Governor.

i, Ar required bv sub-section (r) of Section 8o of the Government of India
Acr. rsts, as a'dapted 

-by 
the Pakistad (Provisional Constitution) Order, t94hl hereby

autfieniti-{ie tbe f6llowiig schedule in respect of the finaocial year t948-49, which

-r

'd

z
EI
al
(J

specifies

8

Maior Heads of Account

7-Land.Revenue

8-Provincial Exciee

9-StamPs
o

ro-Forests

r r:Registration

rz-Charges on accouot of Motor
Vehicles Acts

l3-Other Taxes and Duties

XVll-Irrigation-Vorking Expenses..

Grants made
by the Vest

Puniab
Legislative
Assembly.

'-- 
Rs. --

6lr54,ooo'

r rr3or5oo

r'43r3ao

59186rooo

4,OOO

r3rzSrooo

Ir3o,49r3oo

tr6o124rooo

required to
meet

expmditue
oo

revenues of
the Province.

r419@

tr6zroz,2oo

Total

Rs.
6r;54rooo

r Ir3Or5OO

rr43r303

Soroorgoo

4'ooo

r3r28rooo

2rg2r5lr5oo

t16orz4rooo

\
t

2

3

4

5

6
\
I

7 u-Interest on Irrigation Works for' which Capiul Accounts are
kept

rS-Other Irrigation ExPenditure
finaqced from OrdinarY Revenues

Irrigation-Establishmen t Charges

rg-Consuuction of Irrigation Works
financed from OrdinarY Revenues

68-C,onstnrctioo of Irrigation Works
(Capital Expenditure)

'l

I

I(
I

I

I

)

I

9
4rt7rt6r4co 4rt7rt6r4oo



]I
I

I

'El
6t
a.
(Jf

of Account,

Grants.mid6
by the \Sqpt

Puniab
Legislatiie
Assemblp

45'Qzr3:o

2r54r93r3oo

'5s45>9@

2135r8OrAOO

63r4tr7oo

9*69-;5oo

; 66ro8rloo
. t a.

t4t181600

rr0oroorooo

I;38'58160?

271901469

I.

IO

Debr

g,trtzr7oo, gtrtarToo)

2SrGeneral

z7-Administration of lustice.

,3-]ails ana Cbnvict Settlement!

47-Mfu ctllaneous Departnents

62-Milcellaneo,us
the ' C€ltral

adjustments between
and

iGoveramqnts

6;95,9co

IOTOSTOOO

rril19Srloo

42r2'lrrp

45,oai3oo

2,5497'3oo
.6

3r45,9q

34r6grjoe

66,o8rroo
l

r4,28;6o0

r8165rroo

36155Aoo
1,

j.l.

IeOol@;OOO

1.

i.

17

r8

ri
20

2l

22

23

37-Education (European and :Anglo-
Iadiaa.Education)

37-Educatioo (ercluding European and
Anglo-Indian Education

38-&ledical

3e-PJbIic lo*
4o-ASriat!,ture,

4r-Vetednary'

4z1Co-operaticln .

43:lndustries

7z-C,apitat ottlay oB rlndustrial
rDevelopment (outside Revenue
Account).

[,

ll

i

ii

i

ii

ll'

5o-Civil Vorks

and Roads-Establishment ; 27191466
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ciz

z6

t
I,
I

I

I

(

I
)
I

I

I

t
I
)
I

I

t

28

29

27

3o

3r

32

33

Major Heads of Accouot.

8r-Capital Account of Civil Vorks
outside the Revenue Account

s2*Interest on Capital Outlay on
Electricity Schemes

XLI-Electricity Schemes-Working
Expenses

Charges on Electricity Establishment
. and Miscellaneous Expenditure ...

Grants made
by the !7est

Puniab
Legislative
Assembly.

Rs.

l'77 r27,4co

3t55,57t3oo

trg8,ooo

4817or5oo

3't4r'ao

34,663oo

l
I(
,

I

J

)
It(
I

l

3017g,7oo

co726r49,

5o-A-Capital Outlay on . Civil
Vorks met out of Extraordinary
Receipts

I
I

I
I
)

I
I

l
I

)

53-caPital
Schemes

8r-A-Capital
Schemes
Account)

83-Payments
'Pensions

Outlay orr Elecuicity
met out of Revenue.

Outlay on Electricity
(outside the Revenue

J4-Famine

Ss-Superaotruation Allowances and
Pensions

55-A-Commutation of Pensions
_ fioanced from Ordinary Revenues.

of Commuted Value of
(Capital Brpenditure) ...

56-Sationery aod Printing

57-Miscellaneous

63-Extraordinary Charges

53-A-Expenditure on Post-\flar
Reconstruction and Planning

63-B-Erpenditure on .Post-\[ar
Development Schemes

3r84rz7rooo 3r85r9513oo

required to
meet

elpenditure
charged on

revenues of
the Proviace.

Total.

f

Rs

z6176,ooo 57,55,7oo

26r4g17oo

t,77,27Aso

3$5t57.tsoo

rrg8rooo

52139'4oo

43,8oo 3158,3oo

34,65,3oa

Rs.

\

o68,9o3

\

I

,69,3coI
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oz
e
Eclk
o

Major Heads of Account.

8z-Capital Account
Provincial Vorks
Revenue Account)

8s-A-Capital Outlay on Provincial- 
Schemes of State Trading

of Other
(Outside the

required to
meet

Total.
on

revenues of
the Province.

Rs. Rs.

619or3oo

79roor6oo

4rtz16oo

8,9zr4oo

lrr9'75r7oo 33155rz7166o

Grants made
by the West

Puniab
Legislative
Assembly.

6,9013co

7g,oo,6oo

4rtz16oo

8,9zr4oo

Rs.

34

35

36

37

Advancds not bearing iuterest-Advances
Repayable

Loans and Advances bearing interest-
Loans to Mtlnicipalities, Advances
to cultivators' etc;

Loans to Government Servants

Grand Total 3z,35r5t196o

LAHORE:

Dated tke 27tk Marckt 1948

(sd,) R. F. MUDIE,

Gooernor of lke Weet Pwniab'

7.
\

NoRTHWESTERNRAIL\TAYLocALADVISoRYCoMMITTEE

Minister of Revenue: Sir, I beg to move:-
That this Assemblv do elect -on such .date as *1y-^q9'-l*td bv the H6n'ble

Soeaker and through th-e meth.,d of propoitional repr"si'ntation hv rieans o[ the

sinsle transferable vote two represent-atiu"".'*ilo*'.ha[-f e members itf the Assembly

i;'l?;"";'#'"t'h;'N;ilir- w;.fi;'ilir;;y Local Advisory committee to represent

the rural and ravelling public interests'

Themotion was canieil.

M r. sp eaker : 
. 
I propot: r" 

- ry- ^*;;#, 
"rto,"o.'$"$";t;lt"3nt"r1l"il!-day for holdiog the election of two represen

Assembly to serve oo-it Non[ V"itern daiGay Local Advisory Committee, if
necessary. Members ,iJira ii"J in nominations for the purpose on the prescribed

form so as ro reach l#Tr;;Liy -om." not later thai rz Noon, on Sarurday,

the 3td April, 1948.

TTIE WEST PUNJAB MUTIAJIR F.UND CESS (AMENDMENT) BTLL'

MinlsterofRevenue:SirlbegtointroducetheWestPuniabMuhajir
Fund Cess (Amendment) Bitl.

Sir, I beg to move :-
'fhat the West Puniab Muhajir Ftrnd Cess (Amendment) Bill be taken into

consideration at once.
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J r.lil. &s+ z- *rlrtl u*l t!! +tb :

"# 
- U r{ lJ," jir Fund Cess Act

c,Li
West

,-[- ...:-Er )lsr-
Punjab Maha - rl eA. sl6oprint tlqPV ci" <-t-.1 ,.lr( tlqFA ar* r.rt"rll z r?1,_.,r( Clerical mistake

- 2- Itf .,:,-)o -y' ULG U*, .rf printing doi, b Amendment 9,-l _ tp tf ro
Mr. Speaker:" The question is-

-That the West Punjab Muhajir Fund Cess (Amendment) Bill be taken intoconsideration at oilce.
Tka molion was can,ied,,

Clawse a.

. . _.-lvtt. speaker: The House wil now proceed with the consideration ofthis Bill clause by clause. The Question is-
'l'hat clause z staud part of the Bill.

Tke rnotdon aas carr,ied.
Short Titl,e.

Mr. Speaker : The question is -
That the Short Title be the Shorr title of the l:ill.

Tke moti,on was carried,.
. preamble.

Mr. Speaker: The question is --
That the Preamble be the Preamble of the tsill.

The moli,on was carr,ied,.

Mlnister of Revenue : Sir, I. beg to move -' That the west Puniab Muhajir Ftrnd cess (.{me,drnent) Bill be passed.
Tke molion uas carrieil.

THE wEsr PT NJAB URBAN IMMOVABLE pRopERTy rAx (ath AMEND-
MENT) BILL.

Minieter of R
rmmovable property i:'iffi ifi;tuLlli"fir.introduce 

the west Punjab urban

Sir, I beg to moye.

*,,*1f,?I::5":[;it:.8#,!r"'"':3.[=l$fr!TPl".Ifff ivJ?tf#l,1u:oB:,1) ftl]:Raj.a-Kher_Iyt".h.di, -Raja.Kale Khan, ehaudhri Gtruj;m F-a;;] tr,Ii.'-C]fI ci;b;;and Mian Bashir Ahmed (nomin.ee'of-the_Ilon'ble Speakerf'*iit'i"stru"ti"iiJi6
submit their reoort by the 5fh April, 1949. fhe quorum-ot ttre Seieii co;;iiG;;Hll
be 3.

Tho rnotion aas canied.

THE WEST PUNJAB CONSERVATION (RESTRICTIONS ON SLAUGHTER
Ar{D EXPORT) OF'CATTLE BILL.

Mlnister of Reven.ue : sir, I beg. to introduce the srest punjab conserva-tion (Restrictions on Slaughter and Erpor-q of Cattle Bill. ' ---

Sir, I beg to.nove-
That the West Punjab Conservation (Restrictions on Slauehter and Exoortlof c..attle Bitt, be referredio a serect commiiieJ'c;;i;iIrJ".f SfiEiil[' s;aIq ii;#iIrlalik Muhammad l'eroz F\ul Nqoq, syeo Aitriq 

-H[;;ii, -nn"[i rt,.n -Mirir";;;i
{+ti+ Syed Mohi.ud Din Lat Badshari, Cr,ruoriiiird.d;;;? S;i;rrkdil;il $;a;;Ata tuunamnao lihanEuzdar^(nolninee of the Hon,ble Speaker) rvith instructions tosubmit their report by the 5th Aprit, r918. 'rhe qu;-ru; 

"iifii5dt.tiCdmmift.;;i"iibe 3.

Tlw motiqn was caniad.

J

\

\
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THE WEST PT'NJAB ELECTRICITY DT]TY BILL.

Minlster of Revenue ; Sir, I beg to iotroduce the Vest Puniab Electricity
Duty Bill.

Sir, I beg to move-
That the West Puniab Electricitv Dutv Bill be referred to a Select Committee

co.rsisting.of -Si-rdrr Bark4t llyat, Maulvi Atimad Jan, De"van Bahadur S. P. Singha,
Mian lvali Nluhammad Gohii, Chaudhri Zafrul'iah-Khan and Begum shah Naival
(nom.inee. of the H._o-n'ble Spea'ker) with instructions to submit th*eir report by the
5th April, 1948. 'fhe quonim of the Select Committee shall be 3.

. The motton @as corrieil.

TIIE VEST PUNJAB AGRICULTURAL INCOME.TAX BILL.

Midster of Revenue: (The Hon'ble Sirdar Shaukat Hyat Khan) : Sir, I
bsg to introduce the West Puniab Agricultural Income-Tax llill. I also beg to
EOVe-

That the West Puniab Agricultural Income.Tax Bill be referred to a Select
Committee consisting o[-

The Hon'ble Mian l\{umtaz_Muhammad Khan Daulatana,
Nawab Muhammad -Jamal Khan Leghari,
Sayed Mohi.ud-Din Lal Badshah.
Nlalit< Muhammad Firoz Khan Nbon.
Sufi Abdul Hamid l(han.
Chaudhri Rai Muhammad Tarrar.
Chaudhri Naiar Din.
Chaudhri Aziz Din,'' Rao Muhammad Khurshid Khan.. Chaudhri Nasrullah Khan.
Begum Tassaduq Husain.'
Rana Abdul Hamid Khan.
IVIian lVluhammad Nurullati and
Raja Said Akbar Khan,

with the instructions to report by the 6th April, 1948, and thal the quorum shall be 5.
Mr. Speaker : Motion Eoved is -That the West Puniab Aericultural Income Tax-Bill be referred to a Select

Committee consisting of- -

The Hon'ble Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana,
Nawab Muhamrnad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Sayed Mohi-ud-Din Lal Badshah,
Malik Muhammad Firoz Khan Noon.
Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan.
Chaudhri Rai Muhammid Tarrar.
Qhaudhri Nalar Din,
Chaudhri Aziz Din.'
Rao Muhammad Khurshiri l(han.
Chaudhri Nasrullah Khan.
Begum Tassaduq Husain.'
Rana Abdul Hamid Khari.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah and
Raja Said Akbar Khan,

with the instructions to report by the 6th April, r948, and that the quorum shall be 5.
Malik Muhammad Flroz Khan Noon: (Rawalnindi Division Towos

i\4uham-madqn, U:bao)! Sir, I only waut to elucidate one' little point and that
is this that tle Bill, as it stands, has practically no reference to the 

-income of the
individual who will be taxed. It ii a rule of thumb. We see in the Bill that
anybody who is.paying s-o much land revenue shall_ -ply qo Eany times more. As
you are swar€e in agriculture soEetimes a maE has his land revenue femitted because
of the failure of his crop and he has no income from it. But according to the
Bll as it stands, he will still have to pay 4 times land revenue because that will be
a law. If the Select Comminee cuanges iUe gilt to such an extent as to bdng about

I

I
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some telation between the tax and the actual income of a mao, f hope, we shall
not be changiog the nature of the Bill to sucb ao extent that will force you to say
that the Bil[ is so cbanged that you would not accept it.

Mr. Speaker : It is very difficult for me to say whether the Bill, as it
emerges from the Select Committee, would be so altered as to require republication.
But I may impress upon the Honourable Member that the Select Committee is
being appointed for the very purpose of going into tlrese things. If there is any
lacuna in the Bill, it can be removed in the Select Committee. As I have alreadv
said it is very difrcult for me to say before-hand wbat view I will take of the Bili
as it emerges from the Select Committee.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Sir, I have to elucidate certain points.

Mr. Speaker : Is the Honourable Member not a member of the Select
Commirtee ? If he is, he can make suggestions lhere.

Mlan Muhammad Nurullah: If I die tomorrow

Mr. Speaker: If the Honourable Member watrts to leave his precious views
behind him (God forbid), I have no objection.

The question is -'
That the West Punjab Agricultural Income-Tax Bill be referred to a Select

C.ommittee consisting of -'l'he Hon'ble Mian M-umtaz-Muhammad l(han Daulatana,
Nawab Muhammad Jamal l(han Leghari,
Sayed &Iohi-ud-Din Lal Badshah,
NIatik Muhammad Firoz Khan Noon,
Sufi Abdul llamid Khan,
Chaudhri Raj lluhammad Tarrar,
Chaudhri Nasar f)in,
Chaudhri Aziz Din,
Rao Muhammad Khurshid l(han.
Chaudhri Nasrullah Khan,
Begum'fassaduq Husain,
Raia Abdul Hamia ftrari.
Mian Mohammad Nurullah and
Raja Said Akbar Khan,

with the instructions to report by the 6th April, 1948, and that the quorum shall be 5.
The motdon uas canied.

Farid.
Mr. speaker: My nominee on this select comoittee is chaudhri Ghulam

THE INDIAN STAMP (WEST PUNJAB AMENDMENT) BILL

Mlnister of Rev-enuj :- Sjr, I beg to introduce the Indian Stamp (West
Puniab Amendment) Bill. I also beg to mbve -fhat the Indian Stamp (West Punjab Amendment) Bill be relerred to a Select

Committee consisting of - 
-

Mian Muhammad Nurullah,
Begum Tassaduq Husain.
Mirza Ilamidullah Beg,
Mian Riaz Ahmad Khan Daulatana.
Mian Wali Muhammad Gohir and '

Sirdar Ata Muhammad Khan Buzdar (Nominee or the Hon,ble Speaker),
with instructions to submit its report by the 5th April, 1948, and that the quorum be 3.

The motdon was can,teil,.

The Assenbly tken ad,journed til,t 9 a.m. on Moniay, tlw 5fh Aprit, tg4L,

"r

?
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IVEST' PUNJIIB LEGISIA'rIVS INSSEtrUBLY.

SECOND,SESSION'OF THE IS.T WEST PUNJAB'LEGISLATIYE ASSEMBLY.

t

The Assembly met dn the Assembtry Ckamber at g a.m., of tke Cloch. Mr. Speaker
in tke Ckair,

W, ,f!,ii"eeeitrings 
began wdth tko raitatilon of tha Hol,! Qwan by Mawlai ,Akrnad.

' $trAR$Ifu,0UESTIONS:.{ND AN,S\frIERS. :

}trIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AT S}IAKA,RGARH.

, *t24. OHaudhrl"Abdcl,rGlh'AftrF Qam&r: \ilill the Hodble the premier,-be 
pleased to state whether it is a faet:that the Government intend raisins the present

Middle'School tor Girls at shakargarh up. to the standard of a High Sch6d fo'r Girls,
if .so; when. if,not, why not?.-

Tlie Honlble shetkh Karamat AII: No. The Government has no Dro-
gosal- under cons,ideration for raising the present Government Girls' Vernicil"t
Middle'School at Shakargarh to a HigEstandiard. The Hon b.le Member is doubtleis
aware that owing to unsettled'condl{ions the enrohnent of the Middle School fell'
down considerably, and the Education Department was compelled to consid.ei ihe
question of shifting the school to Narowal.- The proposal, hoivever, *"" 

"t[i*"tlfvSoppgd ou-the- adtice of the local district authorities: In the existing conditionJ,
there is no basis for Goverrune$t.to consider the raising of the schcjolYto the'high
standdrtl.

covERNMENT rlrcH SCHOOT, r'On sOyS AT $HAKARGARH.
*rz|. Chaudhrt Abdul Ghafur Qamar: Will the Hon,ble Minister of

Education be- pleased to_1lale whethq-'it js a .fact'that the, GoveFarnent prcpoiu
!"kiog orrer the present High School for Bog's at Shakargarh from tUe bis[rici
Board; Sialkot; and making it a Governrhent [Iigh School, If so, when ? .

The Hon'ble shetkh Karamat All: The Government has no proposal
under consideration for taking oveh the prelent D. s. S"no"i;[ srr:rt*s".h ir#th;
DistrictBoard,Sialkotandc-onvertingitintoa.Governme"tuisuScfiooL

GHULAIU DIN HIGH SCHoOL, AT MArN-',qy 
'O{ 

TEHSTL SHAKARGARH.
*t26. chaudhrl Abdul'Gtafur Qamar: vinu tnu Hon'ble Minister of

Educ[tttrrr bb, peasedt td statQ,:- :---- -

(a) tEb amouni of a,nnuil.grant srl"4 b.l,lle Government to Ghulam Diq
High School, Maingri in Tehsfl Shakargarh;

, (D):whbther'thb gorFerriment,pr6pose increasing this grdnt; if 'so, when,if not, why not ? -

The. Hsn'ble,shetth'Karambt All: (a) The annuat maintenance srantpaid b.y,Government to Ghularh Din High' School, Mri"grt, -d;E -;gii;i,
amotr0ted. tE' Rs. r3t8l-.

a'
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(b) The maintenance grants are paid to schools in accordance with Grant-
in-Aid Rules. The question of increasing or decreasing a grant earned accordiag
to rules, therefore, {oes not arise. The schools are also awarded compensatory
grants, and the G. D. High School, Vuit g-., can apply for a compensat6ry grani
by showing adequate reasons for such assistance.

SCHEME TO START TEXTILE MILLS.

nt17. Chaudhrl Ba$6wal Bakhsh: Will the Hon'ble the Finance
Minister 66 pleased to state whether any scheme to start textile mill in the province
is under the consideration of the Governmerlt, if so,'the details thereof ?

Parllamentary Secretary (Raja Satd Akbar Khan) : The bottle-neck in
the development of teitile industry is the textile mac[inery, the main source of which
is U. K. Supplies are made by the British Manufacturers in accordance with an
allocation pr6$ramme and it tai<es normally a vgry long time before they aie made
available. - Efforts were, however, made by the Pa&istan Government to be in
touch with the manufacturers abroad and as a result of these afforts it has been
poSsible to secure priority for the ddlivery of a fpw rrnits f9 the promoters of mills
in Pakistan. As soon aS.the machinery becomes available, West Punjab Government
hope to have fouf to five textile mills in the Provincel Fakistan: Governmeht has
given first priority in this respecf t9 ,!y scheme that may be sponsored by West
Punjab Governm,ent and the provincial Gevernment have been authorised to register
en oider for one machine of z5,ooo spindles and have been promised an import licence
if thev applv. Other private industrialists wiU have and prioritv. In addition the
tiOusl*a't piarrning Coinrmittee is &awing up a s-year plarfor Textile Industry.

I 
FREE MTION FOR MEO REFUGEES.

+

l.

r!64.
to state the
March,
settled

the
Kasui Lahore

not been allotted anY lands so far ?

The Hon'ble Khan Iftikhar Husaln Khan : Quantity of ration distributed
fiee to Meo refugees as. reported by the Deputy Commissioner, Lahore.

Lahore
Kasur
Chunian

8,164 tr{aunds.
3,424 Nlaunds.
Figures being collected, and will be supplied oa 5-4-1948.

ALLOTMENT OF LAND TO MEO REFUGEES.

11,,, *165. Chairdhrt Milhtab Khan : W_ill the ,H-o1'!1e the ?r.emier be pleased
to state th6 names of the villages of Chunjan, K_asur and Lahore tehsils of the Lahore
District in whiih land'has been allotted to Meo refugees; and whether the Meo
refugees have been given possession o! the said land? -

The Hon'ble Khan Iftlkhar Husaln-Khan: The informatioh required
by the Hon'bie Member is not yet ready. [t is being collected and will be sufpfied
as soon as complete.

CLOTH SUPPLIED TO THE MEO. REFUGEES AT CONTROL PRICES

, ,tlg. Chaudhrt Mehl,ab Khan: W;ill the Hon'ble the Premier pleased
to state:-

(a) the quantify of cloth.mpplied to the Meo refugees at control prics.
by tbe Governrnent siace November, tg47

k
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' (e) the names of the places where such qrrangements were made ?

The Hon'bl6 l(han Ifttkhar Husaln Khan : (a) Cloth is being dlstributrid
to qll refugees at the rate of four yards per head, wiihout any distinciion of caste
and creed, and no sepalate distribution accounts were rnaintained, for Meos.
Consequently no figures-about the quantity,of cloth supplied to the |VIeo refugees
can be furnished except ip the case of Sheikhupura DGtrict where l5o,ooo yards
of cloth has been reserved exclusively for the. Mio settled in Shahdara Tehsil.-

. (D) The question does not arise except in the case of Sheikhupura Disdhct
y-he1e- iriaqgements have been ma<Ie for cl6th distribution at vfuagi Narang of
Shahtlara teUsit.

RAIDS ON THE BORDERS OF WEST PUNJAB.
*r88. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Will the Hon'ble the'Premier be

pleased to state:-
' (n) the number of raids on the border of West Punjab since r5th August,

Ig47:\y (d) Militarf, (da') Police- and (a'da') residents bf the Indian
Dominion.

(&) the locality and the casualties in each case. .

.(c) the nature, exteut and result in each case

(d) the steps Goveryment have taken to stop recurrence of these riids in
i

tnu noolllil::'*lkhar Husaln Khan: (a) to (c) rhe.nfuber or
border incidents is very large and it will be very difEcult to narrate all'6f- them
in'this house.

(d) Adequate police and mittary pickets have been established all along
the border in order to combat such incursions.

AGRICI'ETURAL INCOME.TAX
*r8o. Mtan Mulidriurmad Nurullah: Will the Hoo'ble Minister of Revenue

be pleased to state :-
(a) the total number of owners of land in the West Punjab and how many

of them will be exempt from the proposed tax on agricultural
incomes.

(6) the total number of land-owners who pay land revenue each year (i)
above Rs. rco, (ii'l aboye Rs. 5oo, (i,ii) above Rs. r,ooo, (iu) above
Rs. ro,ooo, (z) abqve Rs. 5o,ooo and (tti) above Rs. r,oo,boo;

(c) the manner in which the tax will be calculated in the case of tand"owners
who are already paylng income-tax;

(d) the total amount thbt this tax is likely to yield during each of the ne4t
ten years ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhrl Fazal Elahl) : (a) and (e). It is
regrette{ that the answer is not yet rea.dy, 

ll

(c) The tax will be based on land revenue' paid by each land-owner irrespec-
tive of whether he pays any'irtcome-tax or notl

(d) Rs.4o lakhs is the estimated income for the yedr r94B-49, -It is not
poquble to-forecast the likely income for future yearS but the variation is not likely
to be much

Mlan Muhammad Nurultdrh: Horry can they tax people unless rve know
the figures in reply to parts (a) and (A). The income-tai is.goirig to be proposed o_n thp
basis of some figrues asked for in (a) and (b) : thby' caincjt tax unless they kuo*v
the frgrues. ' I

-l
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'' lf{lpister of Flnjt-nce: The_required figurqs are pot ygt available. .For the
info-rmatitin of the tlon'o-le Memrber I rday oyT-n"futooT- ,Aiirkh"- of eiv.".- oi
land revenue will be exempt from the taxation pmpesal ei it stanas irni so*u
7,rEo ,land revenue payees will be involved in .the ploposr.l for rtaxation.

Mlan Muhammad Nurulta.h : . Can you give fi"g;ures for each category ?

,. Mlllster.:. The inJorrnation is not_ available: it is ,being coflec,tg.d. The
estimateof 4o lakhs is not exact : it is somethhg to.go q,p.nith brr,t-ie ",will soon },rive
exa.ct informatiron. Y

.,..t'o Mipn lVlphaaraqad g[rWul4a&,: A.re figprgs available ,fsr pegh.category?
Miulster: I cannot give figures for each category.

NEWSPRINT REMOVED FROM T}IE GODOWNS AND SHOPS OF NON-
MUSLIMS PAPER MERCIIANTS.

- nrg-o. Mlan Muhammad Nurullah.: Will the,Honourable the premier
be pleased to state:-

. (a) the quantity of newsprint and other paper removed from the godowns
, aird shops of non-Muslirn ,paper defthauts 1n ,bhe Lp.rovinqj;

d;".i,.

'(b) th" way in which it was ,rlisposed .of ; ,,1

(c) whethellt. is a $ac-t that a ansiberof commission agea.ts werelappohted
to dispose it of ; if so, the number of suoh ag-errts.; ..

' (il) the peroentage;of comrntision and the4otal aureunt.sf csrEgrissisn paid
to eaoh along .with .the.agenfs .niuuc;

(a) whether any such commission remains to be paid ? .

_ -_-,I-u1!-uT:]11u_1y !""f?,tury (Ra!a satd Akhqr s'-ta+): 1a; 'The totat
quanuty recoverec rs as tollows:-

' Ner+sgrint,.: ?65.83 Tons.
. '. Other pqper.: a.o3r&g Xqnsn

(Plus paper in Fort and patiala l{ousd. \

. (b)- This was.disposed of !r issp-ing .?fa,F4tsns to nelrys-Irapers under the
orders of the Provincial Paper C^ontroller, West Punjab, Lahore. a+l.rl tons was
acquired by the Governmeit. Quantity'stocked ri-fril.-i_s--iei"[ .iirp"sea oi
lhrgugh-3n auctionee-r-for use 'by the.public, w.hereas the quirrtit-y stdited at
Patiala 'House was sold,to re{ugees in-imall quantities ;, No other comrni.ssiori.agents yere appiuted,

(c).No. They were not appointed. They ofiered to undertake sare of
'salvaged' paper. As a trial they .were entrusted with 'the work of sale for two
d-a.ys only.. /\s ,it rvas-found:t\pt-senrige invq_hyed iwss Oat Gq{&nqnsur,ate withthe commission rate demanded, the ofier was not acceptpf-

, (/r') Four .Srrns ron,.bplralf . of the Mgshrn p,*Im: D.eplers, A*roqiqtim.
(d).afi (e). ro.perpnt. . They have been asked to receive pa5rment due

to tpem for two days' trial service.

., , Yfq Yln?qprd Nu:ullah: The-figure of z65.tons is given. .Vlhag was
the basis of distribution of rthis .newqprint ? -

Bremicr: The answer is :ndJ ready.
Mlah Muhammad Nurullah: What .wgr-€ tbg ,names of pgwsp.qrcrs.
Premler: I want notice for that.
Mlan Muhapmf,C,Nrrrtrllnb : Dees'rhe,wa,nl tf$fiher rnqrw**

1'
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DISPOSAL OF'THE CA.R Of, SPTH L.ANTIMtr CI{Ai.[DOF' EERA GHAZI
KHAIy.

. trg8. Sardar Ata Mond. :Fhan : $Iitl.trhe flqro$r,abtre .t&e Pcemier be
pleased to state:-

(a) the name- of the person -alg-rred to prU-c[qe ttre .c4r. of Sdth Lakhmi
Chand oil Dera Ghazi Khan town, a Hindu evagrree;

(D) the price for which the car was sold, tbe- date of the..bargaip, the person
. w.rth"whorn the hargairn ,ffas'.strtrt&;

(c) the name and designationof .the off,cer.who assessed-the value ,of the car ;
,{d) 'the narre of rthe :Fon ts whom the,price +,,as paid and the'rdlation he

bole ,to the ,eyacuee ownix;
(e) vhsther rhe is aware,of the.fact{hat .no.money has actually been paid ;. if so, what action the Government prcpose do take in the malter i

The H-op:r&.S&gNtl&a1,fl!*sa*n Khcur' ![he:.i-nformatio.n asked for is
being collectd.

'WHEAT ALI-OCATED T9 DDBA CUAZI KHAN DI.STBICT.
' *rgg, S.qfdar Atg M&d. K'ha+:: I#ill tlre,[{onlble the.Finance'Minister

b" pleasud to staie:=-
,(,a) the'total guantr,ty od wheat aUocaf€d go D" era-Ghazi Khan Eistrict"in

the year r.947 and. the, quantity actually supp'hed to the district,
. and if full qgantity wps qot Sqpplied, the f^easpns ;thgr+for" (r) whether he is aiare of ttre fact thiit'thbie G aiuii slio*age of'food in

the district,,if so, the steps.the Govermeut have takon or,propose: taking in the'pa.11sI ?

RE-EMpLoyMENrou&$itlff E*f*off m,AsRBHnBrLrrArroJ.r
*aaa. 6mdan 'Ata Mohd. rKEan: wll,the "Hpnoqrabfe the premier be

pleased to state:-
,(p) .whdher ,it is.B fect ,thpt dhe,.msyiqss ,pf :the dp.fimer Eistrict Epod Con.-hqlle+ rDpra Ghazi fifug, 1w_o4s *dbpensed ,wj$"qu,account,oI.cor.

ruption ;
(D) whe!hgr.-i! iL e fact_that 1[s.qilne ojtqer]as "!ee-p rsqployed,.AF R€,

The Hon'ble Khan Ifttkhar Huealn Khaa: TherMsnstion.is,bdng
collected.

(D)- Golerome*at gre dggply.fgnsclgs o-f the ncute .sea,roity of .food at
present- obtaining.in the Dera G\azi Khan Dis-tricf an! have allottrd rtb f,he ,disfuiot
asmuchJood-grains ascan possiblybespared. P$ring .the Ie.F.t.month alone .q;o
tons of *ice lhve been__imported, and 'another aoo -to.49 ,grp So$, moving frim
Karachi to Dera Ghaai Khan:

'f
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ALLOTMENT OF DAIRY FARI\{ OF MONTGOMERY.

llo;t. . Khawaia btola- samad: wilr the Hon'ble the premier be
pleased to state:-

(a) the name of the person who has been allotted the Dairy Farm of Mont-
gomery; 1-

s-

(a)' lnq valuation _of fodder stofes and cattle in this Farm ;
(c) details of cattle of all species in this Farm ;
(d.l the security which the-allottee has deposited in this connection :,'. (q) tlr" amount of-security which the allotfee has deposited in cash;(l) the a:nount of security which the allottee has tb pay by insiat nents

' or at. once ;
'(g) tI" mode of realization of security with details.thereof ;(Z) the amount of valuation whicl tne"atlottee faidin"r.f, and th" amount

which he has yet to pay with the mode- of pa)rme4t in detail l- -

Tte Hon'ble sardar shaukat Hyat Khan: (a) The farm was first
tgrnpog4y gltgttga. by the the Deputy CommGion.r: rvr".ig;;;y, "; ;;;
Rana Mohd. Mohsin but.subseQuently Government determined td phe!' it in th;
charge of tle civil;Vaterinary Dppartment and that Department is ii the proc"rs oi
ta.king over possession.

(e) The valuirtion has been ordered to be made
(c) Cows

Bufialoes ...
Heifars
Bufialo bdls ....
Bullocks
Btills'
Mu1es
Ewe
Buffalo call
Cow calves

(d),Nil.
(e) to (kfDo nOt arlse:,

a

55
r8
4'
4
6
2
2
I
I
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SAIJTPETRE FACTORIES IN SHEIKHUPURA

*zoz, Kh'awata Ghulam Sadld.: Will the Hon'ble the Premier be
pleased to state:-

{a\ the names -9f persons who hbie been allotted the two saltpetre lactories
in SheikhiPura.

(b) the amounts of -security and valuation to be paid by the allottees of
these' factories'

(c) the amounts out of ttrbse to bb paid in cash and those to be paid bv' inst4ments with particulars of instalments and.the mode-of theil
' tealiLation ? -

The.. Hontlifui Khan, Iftikhar Hudain Khan :' (a\ r. Rana Nasrullah
Khan, M- Lt A., (a) Chaudhri Nasrullah Khan,'M.'L. A., (3) Chaudhri Akram Ali
Khan, M.L.A.

(b) 'A ddtailetl invbntory. of the glockp and machinery available in the
factories-was prepared at the time'of delivering possession, but evaluation thereof
has not so far'-been made, -"

(o) Does Dot arise,

q



STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSqERS

ARryIS MA}IUFACTURING FACTORIES IN THE WEST' PUNJAB.

nzo3. KhawaJa Ghuiam Samad': Will the Hon'ble the Finance Minister
be pleased to state:l

(a) whether any fpctory or factories for mapqfacturiag arms has been
started by the Government in the West punjaS;

(b) whether these factories have started thEir work ;

(c) whether the arms manufactured in these factories will be available for
salg in the nrarket ?

The Hon'ble Khan Iftlkhar Husaln Khan: (a) No.
(D) and (c) The question does not arise..

SUPPLY OF FOOD-GRAINS TO RAWALPINDI DISTRICT.

. !z.zz. RaJa Kale Khat: Will the Hon'ble the Finance Minisler b9
plgased to state:-

(a) the arrangements for the supply of food-grains made for the Rawalpindl
District with special reference to hilly tracts of Mwree and Kdhuta

' Tehsils;
(&) whether he is aware of the fact that ln Murree and Kahuta Tehsils the

local produce for the whole year does not"sirf0cd even for a nionth's
consurnption;

(c) whether he is aware-of the fact that bulk of inadequate rations'supplied
, is rice, gram and jawarwfrtfor human 6snsnniptibn in these iiu.. ;

(d) the steps the Government propose to take in this connection speciaUy
in view of the fact thafthA averase holdiis in the hillv tiacts df
Murree and Kahuta islew hanals of-barren aid unproduciive lands ?' The Honoura[Ie Mian Mumtaz tr/rullartmad Khail D4ulatana : h).

iA), k) "-nq 
(4. Government are aware that Rawalpindi'is one of the mbJt

heavily defi9lt districts in the West Punjab (on an averale year the production of
yheat. is sufficient for the requirements <it tU'e whole disiriit for A monttrsl. It is
for this reason that Governmlent have sent considerable quantities of foo&-6rains
to the district.

437
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. Qn receipt_at tlre_railway station, food inteuded for consumption outside the
rationed town is handed over to the District Food Controller wh6 arranses for its
distribution th_rour_g_h wtrole,sale syndicates and retait depots scattered, throulhotrt the
district. As the Hon'ble Member must be aware, horiever, the Provinceias been

, extremely short of Jood stocks,_particularly wheat, during the last few nr -r:r"hs, and.
Government have been cgmpe-lfed .to dse ionsiderable qiantities pi rice, grarn and.
'iaaar,.although- these food-giains a1e n9t so popular as riheat. unfortirna7et;"rt;
Iocal.shortages have occurred occasionally as-a iesult of the disturbances, causing the
break-down of some of the s5mdicates and depot-holders who were distri-buting iood.
Government are confident n6w that order hasbeen restored, tt'eie wiii ue ;;d";;J;
for complaints of this naJure in future.

EMPLOYMENT OF PERSONS OF MURREE AND KAFIUTA TEHSILS
WITH INAPEQUATE LANDS.

*223. RaJa Kale Khan : Will the Llon'ble the Prernier be pleased to state :

(a) the steps the Government propose taking to give suitable employment
to those "persons of Murree and. Kahuta Tehsils of the Riwalpindi
District *ho, having inadequate lands, were working as labofirers. '
bearers, butlers in hotels, cafes and messes or with Britisfr Offrcers
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andhayenow bben ttrtown out of empblurent on accountol
partitioa or'on aocount of the exodus of inti British pur**,ii; --

(D) the steps the Government propose to take to provide those intrabitants,
of the hilly tracts of Murree and Kahuta who havine little or no
Iand$ w-e-re carryfug otr petty bueiness in various -rrarts of the
Indiar Domfoiotr, a^ud who have been compellid to return to theirhomesi?, p .

?.teltrm'Dfie;&h&,ffitMilIriM$&Eun: . Thb.nmttbris under eonsidera-
tion. There are no details which I can lay beforE tlle ll'ouse at present.

tzz4. CancelH

CINEIIA HALLS, FILM STUDIOS, ETC., LEFT BY MUSLIMS AND NON.
MIilSLIMS DN EAlsT Atr{lD. WDS'E PtIN}[tBSi

' taoil- ehsoerf, Azh,,Dtr,: WiUldne Hodb& the Finauoe Mftristsr be
pleased to state:-

(a) whether.tha.tota,lmmbetr,of.,siocrilnarl]iHa, ffm,sffiioa;" Orintiis Dresses
and, mi[s storee abandsnsd,t by M@lims in the Bist puiiiU ana
their approximate valuation a"ni yearly income have U".o 

"iturt"i"-ed; if so, its &tails.
(A) the totat nrrmber. of cinema hatb, nt- studiss,. Drintine bresses and- 

mills stores abandoned by non-M,slirns ia ttEr Wesf Punjab and
their agproximate'va&ration end yearly iueome,

(o) the, total rrunher of cinemas;.studios, pdnttrg"Dressesand mills stores
allotted to refugees wbo were in possessiori of such coaceras in the
East Eujab?

n'hc. Hon'b[s' MtaE 1t[Effiaf,a. Muhamraad. Ehos Eaulotana : (a) No.
of .cinema fuells, fiintstudios and printing presses abandoned.by Muslims 

'iir 
the'

East Punjlh with their approxirnate . evaluation and yearly income have not beer
ascertained-

-(D) The_t_otal.No, otr_cmggahqlb,tlrl studios and printlng t'resses aban-
iloned-By non-Mtrstrims ir the Wost Hmiab- is as follo.ws:--

Cinema Halls 49
F,iln Studios z "

Printing Prses v6
The apptoximate valuation and yead income of the above had not been

ascertained.

(o) The total No. of cinema,halls, flkn studios and'printing pre$es allotted
to refugees w.ho were in possession of such concenrs in Indian Dominion is as
follourc;*I 'Filtr Studios ..'. r. Printing.Presses 8r

Cinema Halls $
' No info'rmatioo,can bogiven about'nills stor6. t

PERSoNS 
""ASPT#*S$XHN$BS"9ffi ShHTAND 

ALLoTTED

*zo6. GtaudEFf hz*i Dlr: Will'the Hon'ble the Fiaance Miulster be
pleased to state:-

.lVhether,it has been.ascertained..if..there are any factories, mills, flour mllb,
cinemas, studios, printing presses and mills stores, etc.,- which have been allotted tq

-r-
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persons closely related or connected with Government offlcials; if so, the number
of ttre same and the action Government intend to take in the matter ?

The'Hon'ble Mlan Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana : Relation-
ship with Government officials is no disqualification, if the allottees are otherwise
genuine refugee industrialists.

, , *2t3, Chaudhrl Alt Akbar Khan,g Will the llbn'ble the Prerhier be
pfeased to state:-

{a) the total number of houses abandoned by nonoMuslims in the town of
Lyallpur;

I the'number of such abandoned houses occupied by (d) local people, (fi)
refugees, (iii) Government servants, (r;u) Govtirnment for its offices

. and (u) police guards for watch and ward duty; '

') the number of houses alleged to have been taken directly. -from 
non-' Muslims at the time o"f their flight, (d) by refugees, lii; by-local

people;

STEEL AND IRON STOCKS.

*2o6. Chaudhrl AzlzDln: Wru the Hon'ble Finance Minister be pleased
to state if any steps have been taken to ascertain the quantity of steel and iron in
stock on or near before r5th August, T947, and how it has been disposed of; if so,
the details of such stocks?

' Th" Hooourable Mlan Mumtaz M,uhammad Khan Dduhtana: Before
the partitign of the province inost of the registered stockists for iron and steel were
non---Muslims, who niigrated from the West Punjab after the partition. Steps were
taken to seal the godowns left by them. These godowns could not be allotted to
other than registered stockists of iron and steel and, therefore, it has not been.possiblp
to ascertain the exact stocks contained therein. New registered st'ockists have
gecently been appointed by the Pakistan Governrnent in place of the old and the
godowns are now being allotted to them and i,nvBntories of stocks are bging compiled.
These ale ngt yet complete, The offlcial records, hortrever, indicate that on the
r5thAugust,tg4?, about 7,ooo tons ofiron and steelwere with the registered
otockists in th6 West Punj'ab including the steel rolling mills. Out of this about
fiftv tons have been issued to the public and about one thousand tons to the
Pu6[c Works Department for urgonf needs.

HOUSES ABANDONED BY NON.MUSLIMS IN T}IE LVALLPUR TO\,VN.

,.A)

'r. (e)

; The Hon'ble i(han Ifttkhar Husaln Khan: It is not possible to collect
this information at such'a'short notice, The matter is being c6nsid6red and the
info.rmation is being collestd, I '
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HOUSES FOR GOVERNMENT 
"Y&M: 

AND REFUGEES IN LYALLPUR

nzt$. Chaudhrl All Akbar Khan: Will the Hon'ble the Premier be
pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that a larg,e num-ber of Government officials and
, refugees in Lyallpur town have not yet been provided with any

house in the town, if so, the number oI each class;

(D) whether. the Government intend to make -arrangements for their
accommodation, if so, how long will it take to do so;

(c) the number of Government servants who changed their old residences
in Lyallpur town for abandoned'houses after the r5th Angnst, t947,
and the r€asons for their so doing ?

The Hon'ble Khan Iftlkhar Husaln Khan: (a) Firts Part, Yes.
Second Part-Government officials-683 ,

Refugees-Exact number cannot be given.

(D) No house is vacant in the Lyallpur town, but efforts are being rnade to
provide accommodation to Government seryants and other refugees whose residence
in tbe town is necessary by ejecting unauthorized persons.

(o) It will take some time to collect this inforrqation.

BJESTMENT OF,LOEALS FROM HOUSES ABANDONED BY NON.IUUSLIMS. IN LYALLPUB TQWN.

. ,!1rSr. Chaudhrl AU Jtkbar Khan.: Wilt the IIon'bIe the Premier be
pleased to state:-' (a) the action taken by the Government in the town of Lya[pur to eject, 

local people fiom houses abandoned by non-Mristini evacudgs ;
(0) the number of the houses which have been got vacated;
(c) the total number of houses still in occupation by local residents ?

The Hon'ble Khan Iftlkhar Husaln Khan: (a) Nlagistrates have been
deputed to eject local people from houses abandoned'by non-Muslim evacuees
and thpy are doing their best to eject them.

(A) This information cannot be furnished in so short a time br:t the
number is not very large.

. 
(c) It will-take some time to collect this infor:nation.

.RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.

*2t8. Shelkh X'azle Haque Plracha: Will the Hon'ble Minister of
Education .be pleased' to state :-

\

(a) whether any arran$ements have been made by the Education Depart-
ment to impart, religious education to boys and girls in Govern-
ment schools and 'colleges;

(&) if so, the extra stafi that has been employed for the purpose and the
extra .amount of expenditure that the Government will have to
incur in this connection;

(c) the work which has so far been done by the Educatiou Department in
r this respect and whether any programme |ras been planned for:'i;l future in ttris behalf ?

The Hon'ble Sihetkh Karamat. All: (a) Government has appointed a
Syllabus Revision Committee to frarne syllabuse,6 from the I to VIII Classes.
This Compittee will draw up.a syllabus tor religiouq instruction. The question of

t
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appointing special staff. for this prrrpose, if at all necessary, will be
when the report of this Cg-mittee las been received by Government.

. (b) antl (r) .do not arise.

, IMMOVABL.E PROPERTY TAX

" nzrg. Shetkh Fazle fiaque Piracha: Witl the llonourable the Finance
Minister bi: pleased to state :-

(al the narnes of the twenty towns in rvhich the Government propose to
levy Irtmovable, Prripe*y lTax as mentioned in his budget speech ;

@) the poiition of suc! tonirs ri'here municiplrl- committ_ees have Clready: [evied the House-Tax,'irnd the rate at which the Immovable Pro'
perty Tax will be assessed by th.e Government in such towns.?

The Hon'ble Mlan Dlumtaz Muhammad Khen Daulatana: (u)
Mianwali; Dera Ghazi Khan, Burewala, Vehari, Mian Channu, Arifwala, Renala
Khurd, Pakpattan, Chakwal, Tandlianwala, Muzafiargarh, Hazro, Hassan Abdal,
Pindigheb, -Talagang Hafiztbad,Waztabpd, Chuhar Kana, Nankana Sahib, .
Sangla Hill. - (A) The House Tax is quite distinct from the Urban Iramovable
Proierty fax'ina hence the Urbdn Immovable Pr<iperty Tax r,'i11 be recover'ed
in addition to the House Tax, even.in those towns where this latter tax is levierl.
The existing rateo{ the Immovable Property Tax is ro pei cent of the'annual
value of buildings and lands.

OPENING OF THE SHAHPUR BRANCH CANAL.
.22o. Shelkh Fazle Haque Plracha: With reference to the statemeni

recently mede by him regarding the opening of the Shahpur Brahch Canal, in the
. District of Shahpur, will the Hon'ble Minister of Revenue be pleased to state :-

(a) the progress so far made towards the opening of the said canal ;
. (bi the rbugh estimate of the cost of the construction of the canal and when' . 

wilithe work of ttre clearanie of the channel and the ieconditioning
of the tianks and other repairing of machinery works, etc., begini

(c) n'hen the Goverament expect to supply water in the Shahpu: Branch
for irrigation ? I

Parllamentary Secretary (Chaudhrt Eazal Elahl) : (a) Surveys are '

practically complete;-preparation of llans is iu hand and estiriating-will be taken
uP soon.- (A) r. Rough estimate cannot be given at this stage.

z, The isrk ean only be started after financial implicatlons are worked
out end decisisns taken.

, 
t (c) Cannot be foreseen at this stage.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION

R ecoiler! oJ abituated, Mwsl,im l\omen and Childten
Mr" C. E. Glbbon: (Anglo-Indian) Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a

motion for the adjournment of the busine-ss bf the Houie to discuss a definite matter
of urgent public importance, na.mely, the failure of, Government to take, efiective
steps for the recovery e1 Mu5lim Women and children abdtrcted and forcibly con-

'verted in the East Punjab.

Mr. Speakei: Before I admit the motion I ,would tike to know
, how the the matter is administratively under the control of the Provincial

Government ? So far as I know, ihe recbvery of abducted uromen w.xi
taken over by the Central Pakistan Government, and the work is being.carried. on
through an agency created by the Central Pakistan Goverornent. It is not a matter
with which the Provincial Government ts such is administratively concernEd. I,
therefore, caunot admit the motiou,

determined

-$-_
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Mr. C. E. Gtbbon: It is {or the Government to say whether the responsi-
bilitv for the recoverv of these abducted women and children lies with the Gdvern-
meni of the West Punjab orwith the Centl4 Government, individually or collectively.
We were given to understand that the Hon'ble Prernier was associated -with the
Central Government in this matter, not only for the recovery of abducted women
and children but also-, in matters affecting those whose property or business under-
taking were left behind.

Mi. Speaker: I will explain the position. The Refugee Council, as it
exists, and which is concemed with so many matters, is the creatign of the Central
GoVernment and the Hon'ble Premier reiresents the West Punjab Government on
that body. By that the Provincial Governrnent as such does not-become administra-
tivelv r6sponiibb for the matter. Since it is not a matier with which the
Prpvincial Government is administratively concerned, the motion is ruled out of
order.

NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY LOCAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Secretary: Nominations to serve on the North Western Railwiy Local
Advisory Connmittee were invited by rz noon on the 3rd April, 1948..

. Nominations of the following two gentlemen rf,ere received \,eithin the pres-
.'cri6ed time:

r... Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul.

2. Khan Abdus Sattar Khan Nlazl.
As the number of persons nominated is equal {o the number of members to

be elected to serve on the N.W.R. Local Advisory Comrqittee, there is no need to
hold the election. The two gentlemen nominated are, therefore, declared to be
duly elected to serve on the N.W.R. Local Advisory Committee

SITTING OF THE ESSBhTgiV

Pqemler: I beg to move-
That after Tuesday, the 6th April, 1948 the Assembly do meet on lYodaesday, the

7th.{'pril, 1948, to tratrsact Government Business.

' Ihe motion was cawi,ed,.
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THE. WEST PUNJAB URBAN IMMOVABLE PROPERTY TAX (FOURTH
AMENDMENT) BILL.

Mlulster of Revenue: Sir, I beg to present the Report o{ the Select Com-
mittee on the West Punjab Urban Immovable Property Tax (Fourth Amendment)
BilI.

Sir, I beg to move-
That the West Punjab Urban Immovable Property Tax (Fourth Amendmeot) Bill,

as reported bv the serect *^ 
i1)";iirff;;:",;;;;::ratioa 

at once'

Cl,ause z.

Mr. Speaker: .The Ho\rse will now proceed with the consideration of ttre
Rill clause.by clause.

The question is-/ rhet o"*:' s+aaaea*fffX:k 
wds o@ni,eir,,

-{-
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Clause t
Mr. Speaker: The questiop is-

That clause t, sub-cliauso z stand part of the Bill.
Tke motion uas carrted.

. Preaofile.,
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

. rhatthe preambre *rH:";::;,i, 
iiiTirr*,.

Slnrt Tiile,
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

. That the short title be the short title of the Bill.
Tke motion aas ca,rried,.

Mlnlster of Revenue: Slr, I beg to move-
That the West Punjab Urban Immovable Pioperty Tax (Fourth Amendment) BiU

be passed' 
Tke tnor,ion was carr,i,ed,.

THE WEST PUNJAB 
- -COryqLRV-A.TION 

(RESTRICTIONS ON SLAUGHTER
, AND EXPORT) OF CATTLE BrLL.

Ifltnlster of Revenue (The Hon'ble sirdar shaukat Hyat Khan) : Sir
I_-beg to present the report of thlSelect Comlnitte'e on the West Puirjab Crn",ir".tiJi-
(Restrictions on Slaughter and Export) of Cattle Bill.

Sir, I beg to move-
That tho West.Punjab_ gonservation (Restrictions on Slaughter and Export) oJCattle Bill as reported by tf,e Solect Comnltteibe takon into coasideiation

The motdon was co,rded,

Mr. speaker: Now, the House will consider'the Bir! clause by clause.
Cl,auses z, 3 and, 4.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clauses z, 3 ard, 4 stand part of thc, BiU.

?he motion uas canieil,
ehuse 5.

Padlamentefy secretary (ehaudhrt BazalDtaht) : Sir, I beg to move-- That,at the end of sub-clause (I) of clause 5 of the BilI, the followiag shall belnserted:-

.- "On receiving. such.report ihu O6cer-in-charge. of the. po'licestation shall havothe saTe lower o-f \v-9stiq-ati9.n (except th9 qower- to.arrest without ;a1aaf,]i..d;
Officer-in-Charge of a Police Statiou may exerciso in a, cognizable case.,,

Tke motion was co,rrtd.

. Mr. Speaker: The question is 
:

That clause 5 as aninded srond part of the Bill.
Tha motion uas ca,rried.

Clauses 6i7,8,9 and ro.
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

That clauses 6 ?, \ 9 and ro stand part of the BttL

7b tnotion was aaflded.

1
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Clause t
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

That eubdlaus€s (z) & (3) of clause r stand part of the Bill.
Th,a motdon was carr,ieil.

Preamble.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That tbe,Prbamblo * T,o"rY of the Bill.

Tke notion uas ca,rried.

Short Ti,tl,e.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the Short Title be the Short Title of the Bill.

The motdon was carried,.

Mr. Speaker : I refer this Bill to a Dra{ting Committee consigting of -theIlonourable Minister-in-Charge of the Bill, tbe Advgcate-General and Miaq
Muhammad Nurullah and the Drafting Committee will submit its report by
to-morrow.

THE \4TEST PUNJAB ELECTRICITY DUTY BILL.

Mlnlster of Revenue (The Hon'ble Slrdar Shaukat Ilyat Khan) ; Sir,
I beg to present the report of the Select Committee on the West Punjab Electricity
Duty Bill.

Thatthe West PonjabElectricity Duty Bill as reported by -the Select Committee
be ta,&ou lato coudderation.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Spealer: Now, the House will consider the Bill clause by clause.

Mr. Speaker: The ,r:IfY "'"'
That the clauses 2, 3, 4, S,6t 7,8,9 & ro staod part of dre Bilt.' 

Thc ?rtotiot, uas carr,ieil.

Sub-clattse (z) oJ Clause t 
t

^ Mr. Speaker:' The questioq is-
rhat sub-ctause (z) of "W ;:#;:_ril:rr:;ry

Schred,ul,e.

'Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the Schedule stand part of the BilL

Tke motdon uas .ca,rrid.'

Preamble;

Mr. Speaker: The question is- .

rhat tulPreamute * *';;"Xffffi"hro.

.r,

t
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Skbrt Tdtle.
Mr. Speaker: The question is-.

That tbe Short Title be tho Short Ttfle of the Bill.

445

:!-
Mr. Speaker:

Minister-in-Charge, the
tIe Bill and point out
by to-morrow.

Tke motion loas ca,rrted,.

I appoint a Drafting Committee consisting of the Honourable
Advocate-General and Mian Bashir Ahmed to eo throueh
any mistakes of drafting. The report should be"submittEd

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: On a point of order. The other day you
were good enough to point out to me that a rheniber has no rieht to put more- tlaa
3 questions a day. Now, I want to know wlether the Honouiable Minister has got
a right to put more than three bills a day.

. Mr. speaker-: will the Honourable Member reier to a.uy provision of the
rules.according towhich more than 3 bills cannot be presented 6y'th" Ho"o*ti" ,
Member.

Mlan Muhammad Nurullah: tnai is what I am enqqiring,from you.

- 
'- 

.-- Mr. speaker : what is true of questions need 'not :be aedessarily trueof bills.

THEUNDIAN STAMP (WE?T PUNJAB AMENDMqNO BILL.

ilIlnlster of Revenue (The Hoa'ble slrdar shaukat Hyat Ehan) : sir.
f beg.topresent the rep..ort of'the select committee on ife tnoin strrJ'W;i
Punjab Amendment) BiU,

,Sir, I beg to move-.

*.*1ff#?I*tfl*"n*lffi|"Xrnr"o Aooadmoae Bill as reported by tho Solect

'1

Mn speaken : Now; T##!# tr"u?^?ii!,' ,o"Bn crause by crause.

Mr. speater: The questio 
cla^t z'

_ 
That clause z stetrd part of tho Bill.

The motion aas cqrried,,

Mr. Speaker: The questio:'fft '' ' 
.

That sub-clauses (z) g (3) of clause r stand part of the BilI'The 
motdon uas carried,;

, i Schedul,e,
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

That the Schedule'stand part of the BiIl.

The motion uas carr,ted.

Mr. speakei: The questioP"o*bk' )

That the Preamble be the Preamblo of the BilI.

\. The moti,on was carried.

Short Title.
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

That tie Short Trtle be the Short Titlq of tio Bilt.

The ruotion was carried
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Mr. Speaker : I appoint a lrafting committee 
-c-oqsi$jng 

o{ the Honourable
Ministei-in-Clarge, the Advocate-General and Chaudhri Nasrullah Khan to go

throu$h the Bili-and submit its report by to-morrow

THE WEST PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY SPEAKER'S AND DEPUTY
SPEAKER'S SALARIES (AMENDMENT) BILL.

Premler (Thi Hon'ble Khan Iftlkhar Husaln Khan) : Sir, I beg to
introduce the Weit Puniab Legislative Assembly Speaker's and Deputy Speaker's
Salaries (Amendment) Bill.

Sir, I beg to move-
That the west Punjab Le$sLative Assembly Spea,kr's and Deputy speaker's

Salaries (Aoendment) Bill be taken into consideration at once'!

. Thts mat'i,on was carried.

Mr. Speaker: Now, the House will consider the Bill clause by clause.

Cl,ause z.

Mr. SPeaker: The question is-
That clause z staad Pqrt of the Btll'

The moliolt was carried,.

. : Sub-clause lal of Cl'ause r'
Mr. SPeakbr: The question i$*

That sub'clauto (a),ol clauso r staatl part ot the BiU'

'r ,, .,n. Tlw wtdon Was carrdcil.

Mr. speaker: ihe questio :'Y'*t'
That the Preamble bo t&e Preamble of iho BiU'

Tlw m,otdon was carried.

' Sko{Iitte.
Mr. ''S1m*er: The question is--

-That the Short Titlo be the Short Title of the Bill.- 
Tke motion uas carried,.

Premier: Sir I beg to movh
, . That the.Wost Puujab Legielative Assembly Speaker's and Deputy Speaker's
Salaries (Amendment) Bill be passed.

Tke motiom was carriecl.

THE WEST PUNJAB LEGTSLATIVE ASSEMBT+ RBiUOVAL OF DTSQUALI-
ICATIONS (AMENDMENT) BILL.

Premler (The Hon'ble Khan Ifttkhar Husaln Khan) : Sir, I beg to
introduce the Wbst Pupjab Legislative Assembly Removal of Disqualifications
(Amehdment) Bill.

Sir, I beg to move-
That the West Punjab Legislative Assembly Removal of Disqualifications

(Amen dment) Biu be r*"" ^t;;:,;::;;#i"jr"h 
r O.

1'

r
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Mr. Speaker: Now, the House will cpnsider the Bill clause by clause.

Cl,aase z.

Mr. Speaker: The qutistion is-
That ct;ause a stand part of the Bill.

The rnotion was carried.

Sub-caluse (z) Claase *
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

rhat sub-crause (z) of t?; 
;::;:ril:r":: #:

Przamble. I

Mr. bpeaker: , The question is-
Ihat Preamble be the Preamble of the Bill.

The motion r^ ,*ii,rd.

wt". sp"at"", ,n" n ""rrri!{""' ' ,

, That Short Title be the Short Title of the Bill.
The matdon uas ca,rrd(.

Premler: Sir, I beg to move-
That the West Punjab Lcgisletive Assembly

{Amendment) Bill be passed.

' Tke mot'i,on was carriieil.

Removal of Disqraliicatioae
a

,

THE WEST PUNJAB TRANSPORT BILL.

Mliister of f,'lnance (The Hon'ble Mlan Mumtaz Muharnmad Khan
I)aulatana) : Sir, I beg to inlroduce the West Punjab Transport BilL

' H:. ["ffi;ab rransport Biu be taken into consideration at once.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is-
That the lVest Punjd,b f,raasport Bill be taken iato coasideratioa at'ogce. .

Khawaia Ghulam Samad : On a point of order, Sir. The BiIl now before
-the House is very important. Before this ill the Bills have been passed_quite coa-
.trary to democritic fripciples. I would request you to please refe=r.to Rule 96 (r)
"(a) which says that i days'notice is necessary. Copies of those Bills weqe-not-sup-
pfua to us in time in oider to enable us to'move' a-endmEnts. But'they haie
been passed in a hurry.

Mr. Speaker: WiIl the Honourable Member please withdraw the words
that the Bills fiave been passed quite contrary to democratic principles. These words
-are unparliamentary.

'Khawala Ghulam Samad: I withdraw these Words. I submit that this'
Rrtle was not observed in the case of those Billr. thjd n"f" i"y. that:at tdast 7 aays'

'notice should be given to the Honourable Members in order to move amendments,
'etc. It runs thus:-

, That the 'Bill as reported by the Select Committee be, takea into'considerafion,
provided that'atry membei oI thri Assembly mqy object to-its being so taken into-consideration if a Copy of the report has not b6en made available for the use of members.
for seven davs and -such obiecfron shall orevail unless the Speakor in the exercise of
uir po*"i i"'.rspend this rult atiows iu" giit to be taken into coftideration."
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, This BilI is beine introduced now. Having in view the i,rnportance of this
Bill, I request that it sh6uld not be passed in a hurry. It may be rdferied to a Select

Cpmmittee.
Mr. Speaker: Which Rrde the llo:rourable Member is referring to ?

Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Rule 96 (r) (a).

Mr. Speaker: This Rulb is iot applicable in this case.

Khawaia Ghulam Samad : In the RuIe it is provided that after a Bill is
sent by the Select Committee, 7 days shouldtbe giv,en to a member to gtve riotice. of '

amenitme'nts. But I,think this Rule retrates,to a Bill at lbe time o{ iratqodtrqtion also.

Mr. Speaker : I am afraid, I do not think so. Please refer me to the
proper rule.

Khawala Ghulam Samad: You knorr tte pq-oper rufg.

Mr. Speaker : I assuie the Honourable Members that no one is pore anxious.
than myself to see that the t'ules are priryerly observed. 'If the llouse does not want
to consider the Bill, it can say that the Bfll .may nqt be ta.ken into consideration..
I leate the,matter to the House.

Khawaja Ghulam Samad : I am obligetl to yorr foi passing:those remarks.-
But at the same time I say that you know thrc rules. I am sorqr to say that these
rules, which have been newly and freshly pasied by the House, are not-with me. I
only got arcopy just now from the,office. So tr cannot refer to the proper rule.

Selretary : Copies of the Rules have been with the Honourable Members
for 'the laAt ? ]ea.rs; .

KhawaJa Ghulam Samad: Those rdes have beEn revised. ',

Mr, Speaker: This partidular rule has not been revised.

KhawaJa Qhulam, San.a4 : Wei have left ogr copies of the rules in our
home districts and no fresh cofy was supplied to us.

,, -Spcretary: Fresh copes of the revised, edition have been supplisfl 1s all the,
Ilonourable Memlerl For new mepbers th'e copies are ava.ilable. -

o

-1

A
t

Mr. Speaker: I may point out that the motion before the House is 'that
the West Punjab Trqnpp.oSt_lill betaken into consideration at once.' It is open to
the House to turn down this motion.

Khawlla Cn$Tt Q3mad: I move an amendment to the following efiect:'

$1t the West f11lab Traasport BilI be treferred to p Sglect Committee.

Mp. Speakef : Please give the narhes of the rnembers of the Select Commiftee,
the quorim of tlig coqrpittee ind the date by which it Should subniit its report.'

(At tkis. stage the mozter of themoti'an col,led outthe nom,es of Mian Mwhammad
Nwalldk, Cka:,udhid Mrabammai, Hassam and, Chaudkrd AId Akbar Kh,an, uhd diA dbt
show any; r^ncl,'tmation to serae on tke Select Curumittee).

' 
- Mq. $peaker: I-{ .the objection had come fromany btheriquarter. I' would-

have beeu glad to give time to.tliink oyef the.nanes. But the fortlrne or the rnib-
fortune of the Honourable Member is that he belongs to the party which has decided-

$o 
proceed with the. Pill. He will pot,.t!,erefore, tnd asy suplort here. Why should

h9 make his position arrkward.'

Ehawaia Ghtrlam Samad.: I qirite agree with you on this point. I, arn also
one of the members of the party and I have to bow to the rules, no doubt. But the.
Bilt is. very im, portant, I. reguqst-t\e Hpuse tg refe,5 i! to a Select Committee.

Mr. Speaker: I hav,e requested t-he Honourable Member to sive the-names
of the members of the Select Comr,qittee, its quorum and the date Uy rihicn the report
is to be submitted- When that pibposal is tfifoie me, f will. put it io tle lfouse,'

7
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Wmup 'Samad: If 'his is'the thing, I do not move my motion.

D!r- Som: Ihe {ustion is-
that t&eYost P ,usrab Traoiport Bill be ta,ken into coasialetatioo at _ollc9;

ilfr- Snpa&r:

litr. Speaker:

The, motiorc uas carr,ted. .
The llouse-wiil aow consider the :Bill clause by clause:

Claases z to iz6. '

The ouestion is-.,.'
-,. ahat clousg 2. r,'4, 5,9,7i8,9r rorrt, t2,t3tf,4,,.9,t6,t7, 18, rg, ?o, b,\,. zz,

23,zq2i & 26sandpstof thoBilL
The motdon was carri,ed,.l,

Cilause t
lfir. Speahr: The question is-
, fr{ 1lba^"* (z} & (f} of clauso r statrd part of t.ho BitL

The motictt, was can,ieil,.

; Sckedi,il,e

ttr- Spearef : oThe 
questiou ir-

Thet thp Sceedote stand part of the BilL
TIu moti,on uas carr,ted,;) ,, _, /

. preambta.

.1Mi. Speker: The question is- .1 " , '

Thatrbcereaottetot\e Preamble of the BiIt.
Thp nbti,on uas caniedt

Itfir. Sl1natcr: The question.is- 
.

r Thlt tae Soft Titto *:: -t*t:* oI the BilL , , ... ,

'Tlu nwti;on was cq.nieil. 
I

lWr-Sf,lsak: I referttis Bill also to a Drafting Committee 
"ea5i5fing 

of
tfoEHonqrable Minister-in-Char.Be, the Advocate-Generil and Khawaja Ghulam
S".i#d with direc*ions to submif its report by to-motrow. , i ' 

,

fhe dsw,,W ttm a.itjourncd, tild g a.m. on Tuesd,ay,6th Alndl,, tg48. '

1



WEST PUNJAB LEGISLAI'IVE ASSEMBLY.

SECOND SESSION OF THE ISt WEST PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Tuesday, the'6th APril, 1948,

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chirmber at 9 A.M. of'the Clock. Mr.
Speaker in the Chair.

(The Proceedings begatt. with the recitatdotc of the Holy Qurm blt Mauloi
Ahmed Jau,, M.L.A.)'

STARRED gUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

, RESTARTING OF HIGH SCHOOLS IN SIIAKARGARH TEHSIL.
t.

nte\, Chaudhrt Abdul Ghafur Qamar: Will the Hon'ble Minister of
Education be pleased to state :-

(al

(D)
(r)
(,1)

the number of private Hieh Schools, which were closed down in Tehsil
Shakargarh due to the-partition of the Province;

the namei of these ,schools; "

the present occupants of these school buildings;
whe[her the Goiernment propose starting these sch<iols again, if so,

when ? If not, 'the reason therefor ?

The Honlble Shetkh Karamat All
Province there were five High Schools in the
closed down. Instead of these three a new
existence.

| @l B9fo1e the partition bf the
Shakargarh Tehsil, of which three have
Islamia High School has come into

(&) The rulmes of the schools which closed down are:-
r.' D.A.V. Hieh Sahool, Shakargarh. \

z. D.A.V..Hieh School, Kanjrur.
3, Arya High- School, Bara Manga

(c) An Islamia Hieh School has been started in the building vacated by the
D.A.V.'Fligh School, Kaijrur. The building of the Arya High.School, B-ara Manga;
is vacant.. 

- The D.A.V. High School; Shakaigarh, camb into existence only recently,
and it was housed in a privite house pending the construction of a new building.

(d.l The existing schools, in the Tehsil are adequate for the present needs of
the stud6nts. When further need is felt, the building-of the Bara Manga School
will be utilized fbr the bpening of ra new Islamia School-

BUILDING OF DIFFERENT ROADS LEADING TO SHAKARGARS.

trz8., Chaudhrt Abdul Ghafur Qamar: Will the Hon'ble' Minister of
Educatibn be pleased to state:-

(a) When the Shakargarh-Zafamal Road is going to be made pucca.
iai when the Shakareirh-Sukho Chak Road is going to be made iucea.
icj when the Shakar[arh-Ikhlispur Road is going to be made pu-cca.

The Hon'ble Shelkh Karamat Ali: ' (a)' The road is prcrposed to be
included in the, first 5-y6o' Post-War Road'Development Frogramme for metalling
after 1948.49. '

(l) and (o) There is no proposal to metal ''l r'se :'oads.

' 450
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,l

REPAIBS OF SCEOOL BUILDINGS IN SEAKARGARE TEITSE.
I' *t29._ chaudhri Abdul Ghafur Qamar: will the Hon'ble Minister of

Education be pleased to state:-

DISPoSAL oF,sTocKs oF. CoTToN LEFT BY NoN-Musl,uus.

_.{

(a) the date on which' the building of the pnryary school for boys at
, Kadiala, Tehsil Shakargarh was ever repaired;

(6) the date 9n ltrr-c\-t\g b3ildinq of the primary school for boys in viltage
Sathiala, Tehsil Shakargarh . was ever repaired ;

(c) if the answers to (a). and (&)- be in the rregative, what action the Govern-' ' ment intend taking in the matter ?

The Hon'ble sheikh Karamat All : (a) and @). _ The required information
is not available as the Shakargarh Tehsil was a part of th6 Gurdaspu:r Dirtri"t ;;; r;
the partition of the Province and the records aie in the District ifeaaquJte[: - --

- (r) The District Board, Sialkot, to which the Shakargarh Tehsil irtnow attached
hopes to carry- out t[e necessary repaip to-school buildi-ngs in this futrif-in:ifre
beginning of the ,new sbhool year tg4$-49.

--. . . 
trg.r. Mian.Muhammad Nurullah: will the Honourable the Finance

Minister be pleased to state :-
(a) whetherlt ii u fact lhat the disposal of stocks of cotton left behind bv

non-lVluslims in the province rvas entrusted to 
""rtri"-AHr i',individuals;

if so, their names ;
the quantity soltl by each ;
the commission paid to each ;
the rate of the commission paid :
the usual rate of commission jlaid in the market on sale of cotton-bales ?

(b)
(c)
(,1')

(e)

U)
Parliamentary Secretary (Rala Said'Akbar Khan) : (a) yes.
(b) The names of the fi,rms are :

(r) Sh, Illohd. Ismail and Co., Mcl,eod Road, Lahore.

_ (z) Sh. Zahw Ahmad, of punjab Vegetable products Co., Ltd., Thetlall, Lahore.

. (3J II/s. Nur Ahmad Rehmatullah, of Karachi, C,/o, Ginning Factory,
Nankana Sahib.

(+) M/s. Ghulam Farid Mohd. Latif of Kasur, Cliamba Lane Hoirse, Lahore.

fllr- 
matter is being discussed with the parties and terms are beins settled.

Mtan Muhammad Nurullah: -was not the rate of commission settledbefore the contract was given ? ..
MJSuIer of f,'lnance: It was nbt settled because it wes not possible at that

l'-q1fl":.,91ltlq-Bro9i:.us were P".*S.i"t"-rlered tecause ,t tn"?oa"*i. b"i+;ilkei
H"-:lply_stun.._rheretbre, it had to be removed. .Full rec:ords were kEpt andthe rate of commission is being settled.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Did they dtimarr d. ro0/6.
Mlnlster of Binance : ,No.

r
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ntgz. Mlan Muhammad Nurullah: Will the Hon'Qle the Finance
Minister be pleased to state :-

(a) the nurnber of registered facto,ries other than cotton"ginning lactories
left behind bv non-Muslims in the West Punjab; -

(D) the number of such'factories as are working at present and the number' of those which are not working ?

Parllamentary Secretary: (Raia Satd Akbar l(han) : (a) The number
of registeredfactories other than cotton-ginning factories aband6ned'by non-Muslims
in the West Puniab is zo8.

(D) Exact number is not,available, but about 6,o0lo are working while others
are working partially.

- Mlan Muhammad. Nurullah: Have Government made any. enquiry
regarding (D) and whethep Government have failed to find out facts so fai?

Mlnlster of Finance 1 There is no question of making enquiries because
Government is fully aware of the conditions at present. Some of the fadories are
not working due to the nonavailability of raw material and other difflculties. It is
not because of the allotment of faclories but of the difficulties inhgrent in the
situation. I do not think that details about every factory can be given.

ar,roruoNi oF uN-REGTsTDRED FAcioRrEs ABANDoNED By NoN-MUsLMS.

REGISTERED FACTORIES LETT BEEIND B} NON.MUSLIMS.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Will the Honourable the Finance
pleased to state:-

*'93'
Minister be

-*

(a) the number of un-registered factories abandoned by non-Muslims in the
. West Punjab.

(D) the number of factories which have beert allotted so far;
(c) the number of such factories as remain un-allotted;
(a1 tne number of casei in which (d) allotment has been, questioned, (a'i)

allotment has been upset ?

' The Hon'ble Mlan Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana: (a) About
2364.

(D) The number of factories allotted by the Rehabilitation Commissioner
Industiies is approximately r,r8o. The rest hbve been left for allotment by the
DiStrict authorities. 

r

(c) The number is very small. Most of the un-allotted factories are either
looted or completely gutted and cannot be rehabilitated without heavy investment.

(d) This part of the question is not cleaf,'as it has not been stated by whom the
allotments have .been questioned or upset.

Mlan Muhammad Nurullah: The Hon'ble Minister has said that only
r,r8o out of. z364have been allotted. Is Government aware that there is great ut-
employuent and 

'loss 
due.to non-allotment of other factories ?

Mlnlster of Finance : I hope the Hon'ble Member will look at ttre answer
a8aur.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: WiIl the Hon'ble l\linister please read it
again (laughter).

.t 'M'indrtar'of Fi,nanca tloen rewil, out the a,tcsaer agai,n.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Have not been allotted ?

Mlnlster of Finance: Most of them have been allotted. A small number
iof tbem could not be allotted because they are in a bad"condition.
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RIoTS BbTWEEN MEo REFUGEES.AND oTIIER REFUGEES.

Chaudhri Mehtab KhaE: Will the Hoh'ble the Prerarier be pleasedtr8o.
to state:-

. (a) the names of,villages in Chunian, Kasur and Lahore Tehsils of the Lahore
District where riots have occurred between the Meo refugees and
other'refugees ;

(b)'the number oi a"*n anrorg the Meos as a result thereof ;

(c) the steps Government have taken to siop the recurrence of such riots ?.

The tlog'ble Khan Ifttkhar Husati Khan; (a) Pathanwala, Kathluhi,
Bedian, Badarpur, Chathianwala, Vehgal, Rai and Aniii'k Singhwala (in'Lulliani
Police Station), Nathoke, Aulak Autar and Kot lVlanasingh (in Raivlind Poliie Station),
Bhadana (in Saraimoghal Police Station), Hassana and Lakhoke (in Kanganpur Polide
$tation), Bhai Kot (in Pattoki Police Station), Refugee Camp, Kasui (in-Kasur Police
Station), Bowli Camp and M,E.S. Ca*p (in Munawan PoliCe Station), Garden Town
(in Ichhra Police Station), Hudhiara, Gohawa and Harpalkey (in Barki Police Station). ,

(D)Six. ' '1
(c) The local Police is vigilant and the Muhajireen and Ansar have been

advised to be more tolerant towards each other.

t i Ut= *7kra" r-rrdAJs.'i$' Lf ar f ,aSl,"l ,h tiEr, ,rl: J+lii ir
t - rb I ur& g* uJl( \, $ nl -rn "l* f

Prerrrler: I have already replied, Sir. The number is six which I have
already said.

ATPT.TCAUONS BY MEO YOUNGMITN FOR .TEE POSTT' OT ASSISTANT

REEABrLrrATrou orrrcind.

lf8r. Chaudhrl Mehtab.Kttan: WiIl the Hon'ble the Premier be pleased
to stit6:-

(a) the number of applications sent by qualified Meo youngmen to the
Refugee Commissioner for the posts of .Assistairt Rehabilitation
Officers ; ,' p) the number of 1lro;e-qgrong.the-lpplic-ants who have been appointed
aq Assistant Rehabilitatioh Officers | ;

' 
The Hon'ble Khan Iftlkhar Hueatn Khan : (a) S.

.(b) 
Appointmgnts have not so far been mbde.

enoruBNt oF FACTORTES TN TEE WEST PUNJAB.

*2o7, KhawaJa Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourable the Finance Minister
pleased to state:-
. (") the number of .registered- and un-registered factories in the west punjab 

;

(b) th91gplgr.gf :q$ factories allotted to refugees from the East puojab,
Delhi, united Provinces and other parts--o! rndia respectively'and
the number of factories allbtted to'Iocal inhabitants ; -.

' (r) whether according to official infonir'ation any officials of Government
who were appointed to allot these fectories have allotted them to
themselves bi their relatives, if so, tue-names-ot i".u 

-rin"tiii-i"1l
ttre names of the districts where such factories are situated;

(d) the action whieh Government propose to take against such- ofrcials ?

n

be
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sraRRED olrEsTJoNS AlrD Al,{swEns 'lrIt

i

r.

T

$226. &a!a K*to Kh6s: "1[0[ &e IIontJe fhq 8rcnotff''h 'iimssb
' Ial the number of &fuelims alleg€il to have bedn kilhd, glwenolf.taluree

'-i ---or tootd by non-Mustifo sincg Uarch, !B{?, iB tt"e RewFEirS" Disdct;
lbl ths--nuilb; of pmons proecutd h such cases'with thl0d3,Mt,

,dal *ofinffi't i.s the intention ol'the Gov*@ot to fryPe;sato tte' t-r 
sufresersorthekdcpadaaBi ifso, hsweir&tr&on i1 i1'-poryeiodto
be &rnc ?

ThG tr[oa'b&s EUgD Belehac Bts68& EEeE:
(a) Bitted s0
'Gr'fuvomely iolwerE .". 6i
I.oot€d tE

(E) !S!. All case. wenc. iiled es mM'
(;f Thi, quetion &* boing rcnsiderod,

rsoPEBlC oN'.ttrE EusLtlts DBsTaoreE El u$f&sses.
ozst. -nata 

Eote Ehs*: Will t-ue ltroa'bla the Prmier bs iEaeod to
sfate:.-' I

tu\ Gh: nurb:r of casei ia nrral arear of the Rawalpindt Dlitnet ia wjllcbI ' :Ehs U,ropErty of the Muslimo is alleged to hitte bse &stro3'ed lr5t
noaffustrin$ siflte itfarcb, {947 ;

(r) td;;;'ber ,rf-p-6n" -dai6sfio' tua h&E I ieith:tlie fcsa&.rc*txltgr
of the m-ses, if auy,; \ .

(c) wtctherlthe Governrneit int@i to mmpeuotet[e'cdesqr ; i{ e"hor
and wher* it is proposed Le be donet

The Bm'ble @ Xftfeecr Eses*B rEhs; td a; 'l

(D)-Nit Bdh thc ces6 Eere GIed as uarace&
(c! The qr*rstinn ur&ethercqrresn@t soEld a.lmil rteiqn fe eomJ}etrssdl@"

iu sucll casec is-. he['"g ct]esidord,

REgrs@sp aW @s-EEersrEBEB "r36rcBi&3 ag&mbaEb *r
alsr AHD rrES?.FrNIA3.

''r.aryb 
€edgdhrl Aatal'ble: 'Wi$ tbe Eorcurrftls the Finimc& Mtaloteg

be piEased to #ate:-
(c) wtp&ca the nuuber of the reglstercd factorieu and rmtlls ahpndooed

&ry Muglims in the East Fu-aiab hs been ascests,iged I
(D) if so.- t&eir nsture. ancrrrximate'valustion md yearly income I ^ .(r, the nrsnber of un-reitstered factories and ffour ruilg abaEtdon$'W

shu d;sgmt il-t'i*"8;ilP*iau atcng witu thel3oofiere, approsiqale
valuatioa aod vearlv ilcome:

(4) ti€ i.G*ti?it?#*iiiii r[;irj.*'and rndls abandoaed by uon"se'+siirrie
' " - - 6fG-iv; -ffi ,";6--ird-;iih ifult ;t*t appsoxr*ete va1gaf; cn

(cl tUe illfr1ffioi{*-rueist*red factads aad:llour n:itle tk'andirned bE"ry
aea-Hus1irEs in "the W'est Pcaiab aiotg with their npture, qggffiFr'
rsete valuation end vearlv iieeoine:

ffi tse *i-ui ti*efurEiu A;'1*;;i*td"a o,tetir*'fl ,il,r q$, jfr-: 
udils allotterl t*s r-efu*€es 'nb+ rado ie.pee6*if*n c,6 o+r& flCcterlaa
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STARRED gUESTIONS AND ANS\IrERS

SHOPS ABANDONED BY NON.MUSTIMS WITEIN TIIE LIMITS OF LYALLPUR TOWN

SEoPs IN LYALLPUR PURCEASED FROM NoN-MUSLIMS BY LocALS AND REFUGEES-

.2rI. Chaudhrl Alt Akbar Khan: Will the Honourable the Premier be
pleased to state:- . : -

(a) the number of shops within the limits of Lyallpur town which are alleged. to have been purchased from .non-Muslims directly by (d) refueees,. (ii) local peofle ; , -

1a1 wfreiner tfre Refugee Council has taken'any decision in this connection,
if so, what that decision is and whether Government intend to enforce
that.decision and if so, rqithin what period ?

The HQn'bIe Khan Iftlkhar Husaln Khan : Infor:nation is being collected
and will be communicated to the Hon'.ble Member if so desired.

458

l

t

*216. Chaudhrt Alt Akbar Khan: Will the Honourable the Prernier,'
be pleased to s(ate:-

' (a) the nupber of 5hops abandoned by non-Muslims within the'limits of, Lyallpur Town.
(A) the number. gf slgl-s (r) regul-arly 

"llotted 
to, (i) refugees, (ii) local

people, (z) which arp still vacant ? .

The Honourable Khan Ifttkhar Husain Khan: (a) t,tx6.
(b) (t) (i) 687.

, (ii) ro. .
(z) Nil.

It may be explained that no shop is at present available for allotment to
refugees, because the Deprlty Custodian, Lyallpur, has not yet passed orders regarding
the shops which are alleged to have.been purchased by the local people and refugeeJ
from evacuee owners. It is expected that the Deputy Custodian will be able to make
some room by ejecting the occupiers whose transactions are proved illegal. Efiorts
are, however, being made to accommodate refugees even by partitioning big shops,
and for this purpose the non-official rnembers of the Allotment Committee are making
a thorough check in the bazars.

1
l

ICE FACTORIES ABANDONED BY NON.MUSLIM.
,t

*23o. Chaudhri Ali Akbar Khan: Will the Hon'ble the Finance Minister
be pleased to state:-

(a) the number aqd names of 'Ice factories abandoned by non-Muslims in' the West'Punjab.
(D) the names, present and previous addresses of the allottees of such

factories with the statement of' their previous .business,. place of1 business and name and. situ.atiori of preiious factory, if any-? .

' Pallamentary Secretary- (Raja Said Akbar Khan) ; (a) The information
is being collected'and. will be supplied to the Hon'ble Member when ready.

-_ Irb) A'statement is placed on the table giving the names of Ice factories
allotted-by-the Rehabilitation Compissioner (Inilqstries) along with the information
required by the Hon'ble Member.
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ELECTRIC PT"INIS AT BIIERA.,

*zzr. Shelth F'azle Haque Plracha: Will the Hon'ble the Finance

Minister be pleased to state:-
(a) whether he is aware of the fact that there is an electric lpnlat Bhera\--l _-in 

trr" biut.i"t of Shahpur, owned by,apqelylon-uuslim company,

the share-holders of which have all left the West Puniab ; -- -
(D) 1yqr.th";il-i. ; j;;t that the said electric pldnt has not been allotted

' to any body, for its efficient working ; -
(c) Whether il is a iact that a representation has been made to the Govern-

ment io take over the possession of the plant and to make arrange-
' rnents for working the-plant under Government's own supervision,

if so, the decision"madd in this res-pect-and when the Governrnent

ProPose to take charge of the Plant ?

ParliamentarySecretary(ChaudhriFazalDlahi):(a)Y"..
/h\ yes: trut the manasement of the Undertaking was tdmporarily entrusted

to the $J;;;ty,'Municipal C5mmittee, B!r-er1, by the Deputy Commissioner'-- - /rl yes :"'T.ne Go'vernment has decided to assume cbntrol of the Undertaking

and stetp's ,* U"ing taken to give effect to this decision immediately

. ADJOURNMENT MOTION'

Mr. c.E. Grbbon ' (A"::;1;;tj:, #:?!ec rq r.k ror reave to make a
motion tlr tn" "ajo"*-ent 

oi ttie business'of the House to discuss a definite matter
;l;;;;"; 

""blic 
iinportance, namely, the failure of Government to exercise adequate

;;;ifii";;", tr,Jauity increasin{ prices of the necessaries of life; that is, vegetables,

mi]k, ilals, meat and cooking media, etc'

Mr. SPeaker: AnY objection ?

(Minis6rial benches: Yes, Sir).

Mr. Speaker : Leave has been asked to make a motion for the adjournment
o{ the busineis of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgentpublic importarrg-e,

;;;d.-th"-failure of Government to exercise adequate gupervisiou over the daily
;;;;;id;;;;. ;i the necessaries of life, that is, vegetables, milk, dals, meat anrl

cooking media, etc..

Those who are in favour of leave being granted may rise in their places.
(As none, except Mr. Gibbon, stood up leave was not Sranted')

Mr. C.E. Glbbon : As a representative of the minority community, may

I have the priadlege to make a statement ?

. Mr. Speaker: Rules do not'permit it'
MEETING OF THE ASSEMBLY

Premler: Sir, I beg to move-
. Thatthemotionregardingthemeetilgof the Asse.mbly t3 !e held.on P"aq"4ry

tne Ztiipril, 
-rgaA, p;rEa by ihe Assembly oo 5th April, 1948, be rescinded and after

fi; 6t[ a.!;r tn'u'e'ittmbly dir meet on Thursdav the 8th April, 1948

Tke rnoti,on aas c&ri,ed,.

rnr wBsr PUNJAB C9NS-ERVATTOIL (SP. -gIryc-TIONS 
oN SLAUGHTER

AND EXPORT) OF CATTLE BILL.

^..-

T

" Vide page 463 infra'
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(Mr. C.E. Gibbon stood up to say something.)

_ - Mr. Sbeaker : The Bill has been'considered clause dy chus6 by the House
and it was referred to a Drafting Committee for some stlgge;tions to improve the
draft of the Bill. Therefore, at tllis stage, no speech can $e-made

Mr. C.E, Glbbon: On a point 6f Order, Sir. Was it referrecl to the Drafting'
Comrilittee to make suggestions or , to make . amendrfients ?

Mr. speaker: The Drafting committee has pade some suggestions whichI have put before the House for ipproval.
Mr. C.E. Gibbon: We have not got a copy of them.' Mr. Speaker: They are rnerely b1 a coni6quential or formal character.

They cannot widen or restriCt the scope bi ttre Bill as,6onsidered by the House.- 
--'

. Mr. C.'8. Cttbon: But, we have not been able to understanrl them.
Mr. Speaker : The BilI was referred to a small committee to see if there are

any grammatical errors.
Sayed Moht-ud-Din Lalbadshah: On a point of order.

., 6t td Qtrf l- --^to y)y I 
"t* 

Ublt tiy' Gf ,t a ,:,jrrl J *l *-'.., ) ePf 'str
- Mr. Speaker: That is no point of order. The question of fulfilment of

promises does not arise.

Maltk Muhammad f,'lroz Khan Noon : Sir, in the Select Committee what
we passed was that in a case where some officer has got hold of a dead bodv or some-
tlingli-ke that of an animal, he would report to the poliie and the originil draft of
theBill said nothing more. Now in the Drafting Committee some chdirge has-been
qqde, making it a cognizablg offence or something like that, y*hich I haie not been
a!19 Jo follow clearly'- Will you kindly let us know the exact nature of the chanse
which has been made by the Drafting committee in that particular section.

Mlnlster of Revenue : The Honourable Member was not present yesterday
when this House.passed this amendment. It was only legalry irecessarj, to giv"e
powets to the police to deal with such cases.

Mr. c.E. Gtbbon: But it lvas uot passed. in,the form in which it is placedtoday. 
r

M-": speaker: That 
-waq passed by the House yesterday. rt is.open to

HonourablqMembersto see whether thesq suggestions or Lnyone 6f them do not eo
beyond the sjope o!!he Bill as considered b/ihe House, or-in any *"r*.i-rertriii
the 'scope of 'the Bill. ' .

. The question is-
' That the amendments made by the Dralting Committee ia'the West puniab
conservation (Restrictions on Slaughtei and Exportl of catile Bill be;dopaed.'--- - --'-:

_ The ruotion.ud,s carried. \
' Mlnlster of Revinue: Sir, I beg to rnove-

That the West- Punjab _Conservation (Restrictions o'n Slaughter and Export) ofCattle Bill as amended be p-assed.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is-
That the West- Punjab Coaservatioa (Restrictions ou glaughter and Export) oICattle Bill as amended be passed.

Sayed lVloht-ud-Din Lalbadshah :

4- .7ct'a f-)s *t uq L rsl n'l le c- Select Committee L sl*: U: vtb

Mr. speaker i ,.r ryLppint out to.the Honourabl" *"*;* ioJ; ,-t'-illu
he can only say that, the gitl be relected.

"l
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Sayed Moht-ud-Dln Lalbadshah :

L otCl * Statement 5 aiFi\f Vf z.:,jt;.l J VI r.rr - f/* P-
*rlf c,i*t ,.,r1' .-l.!b ..l"l t# r.r'' Lrl' *|1 ,L $f af url! Select Committee

- -ti * (1, *AtjX t tj elti

Mr. Speaker : By palqing the Bill clause by clause, the l{ouSe is now com-
mitted to a plrticular step.- The onl5r qBeech that can be made at thiq stagd is that
ths 3,ill as alproved by t6e lfouse should berejected. If the Hongurable Member is
not miking ihat suggestion then it is no use making a speech.

The question is-
That the West Puujab Conservation (Restrictior.s on S{aughter. and Export) of' Cattle Bilt as amended be plssed.

. The moldo,ro was carfied.

REPORT OF THE DRAFTING COMMITTEE ON THE WEST PUNJAB'
CoNSERVATTON (RESTRICTIONS ON SLAUGHTER AND'EXPORT)

'OF CATTLE BILL (VIDE PAGE 46r ANTE.)
The Drafting Committee atter considering the Bill as reported by the Select

Comrnittee suggest the.following changes in,the Bill.
(r) That sub-clause (g) of Clause z should read as follows-
" Useful Cattle " means' (z') aU cattle below 3 years of age;

(a'd) male cattle between 3 and io years of age fit for draught or breeding
purposes; and

(iii\ female cattle between 3 bnd ro yeam of aigq when in milk or frt for
breeding purposes ; but shall not include any cattle which on account

. , of any todily injury, illness or otherwise is certified in writing by
a ma{istrate, gaiettid offic6r, naibltehsildar or veterinary assislant

. in the case of. a cattle falling under (f) to be unlikely to live or to
' be useful for the purposes elrumerated in (ii) 9r (ii,i) as the case may

be, and in ,the case of cattle covcred by (ii) and (iii,) to be unfit for
the purposes enumerated therein respectiv'ely

(z\ That Clause 4 of the Bill should read as follows :-
. (4) No person shall export cattle except under ancl in accordance with the

terms/and conditions of a permit granted in such manner :ul may' be prescribed by the Proyincial , Government by Rules, by the
Deputy Commissioner of a Border District or by any other Of&cer' auihofized F), .g.l Deputy Commissione-r_in wri'ting'in this behalf.

(S) That sub-clause (r) of clause 5 should read as follows :-
5(r) Any official of the Civil Veterinary Department of or above the rank

of Veterinary Assistant, or Veterinary Assistant Surgeon and
' officials of a slaughter house shall be competent to sieze any cattle
. or carczrse of any cattle if he has reason to believe that such cattle

is being, is about -to be,,or has been slaughtered in contravention
of the-provisions'of this Aot.

.(a) That sub-clause z of Clause 5 should read as follows :-' 
5(z) The person in possession of a cattle or carcase mentionedin sub-section

{r) shall forthwith deliver the same on demand to the officer taking
, action under sub-section (r).

(5) That after the existing sub-clause 3 of Clause 5, the following shall be
added-' " On receiving such report the ofrcer-in<harge of the police station shall

. have the same powers of investigation as he may exercise in a
cognizable case but shall not have the power to arrest without
a warrant."

I

a-,

T



THE \4IEST PUNJAB ELECTRICITY DUTY BILL

THE WEST PUNJAB ELECTRICITY DUTY BILL.

164

I

A

Mlnlster of..Revenue (!he Hon'ble srrdar shaukatHyat Khan):-
i["l #,1rti,,L:i:'ff i : 

ne report b r t n" o *tiin g E"**i t t J.-;;;il"' \ir;; ffiii;
Mr. Speaker: The question is_

. That the amendmeuts made by the Drafting Committee-in tho West puajab'Electricity 
Duty Bill be aaopted,

The ruotion was carrieil,
it{inlster of Revenue: Sir; I beg to move-

That the West punjab Electricity Duty Bill as amended be,passed.

Tke'motdon was carried,, 
\

REpoRr oF rHE DE$SILryq-COMMTTTEE ON THE WEST PUNJAB.ELECTR.ICITY DUTY BILL.

,^,,^--,11"-P-rafting committee after corisidells thb BirI as considered suggest therouolvrng changes in the lanzuase of the Bill.-
*.. ^^_lI], T!?! q,.0, ,,.d* 1n{7,_indigating sub-clauses of Clause z be replated
Dy capltat letters ,i.e., A, B, C, D, E and F.

(a) That sub-clause A of Clause z should read as foUqu/5 .-
(A)." BrIk supply'i means supply given .to-

,\.i1, 
a licencee for the purposei-bftoiat distribution in the area of supply ;(?r) a consumer other ttran a licencee who ofiers :- (at' *Hxffilj;'f"?';Hl,:itfiffi: 

[*:1,jXgf,1?'f;1:ff 'XlJ#
.ving the use of the el,ectricity for motive purloses ; and

(6) undertakes to do his own distribuiion of energy'on the primises for

(3) rhat ","*Ii;Iix:'ffH"uld read as fo[ows :-4. Io t!" case of Industrial eonsumers served by the Uhl River Scheine andBu{ lupnlf -Consumers, duty shalt beievied on energf 
"o*o*"a" for lighting, fans ar]d other apfliauces in office. ana p?emlses usea'ior 

relreat-ion and resiae"iirffiil;il' i;;;es where it is not
possible to meter such endrgy-sep-arately-, the duty will be teviea
on the basis of every ro watii beiire deeilea equivJtentt, 

".i-uiiipier.month and the-duty shail be i for urrergf 
"orr*ea ilir"Gi

' ordinary meter'connections.
(+) llqt sub-clarise r of Clause S ihould ieaiit as follows :-

5(r) In case of -energy guppliediy a ficencee tU" ii"l"iu" shall collect and
pay to the Provincial Government, at the prescribed time and in the
prescribed.. manner, the electricify duty payable under section 3on the units of energy supplied byhim to c-oniumers for the purposi. of lights,- fans and-6thei-appliairces in respect of which uiuifvliconsumed. 

,

, (s) That the last word in sub-clause (6) of crause g(r) be followed by a fult-stop. . '-' -1-' -- -.

. -- (6) That the entry against column 3(a) of the Schedule should read asfollowsl

\

1

" four
That
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THEINDIANSTA-MP(WESTPUNJABAMENDMENT)BILL.
, 

Mtntster of Flnance .(The Hon,ble Mlan Mumtaz. Muha.mmad Khqn

Dautatana) : sir, r ;81;.ir;;";ih; '"p"*-gf 
the Draftiirg committee on the

f"H;;-T;ilp (West pirniati Amendment) Biu'

. Mr. SPeakdr: The question is-
Thattbeameadmentsmade.by.the.DraftingCommitteeintheladia,Stamp

(West ii"iuu e-u"dment) Bill be atlopted'

The rnotion was carriad"

Mlnlster of Flnance: Sir' I beg to move-

Thatthelndianstamps(WestPunjabAdmendment)Billasamendeilbepassetl.
The motion uas carried'

REPoRToFTHEDRAFTINGCoMMITTEEoNTHEINDIANSTAMP
(WEST PUNJAB AMENDMENT) BILL.

' The committee after considering the Bill as considered suggest the following

changei;- 
_-

' r. That the amount of'duty payalle under Schedule r-A against entry No' 7

be Thirty-or," *p""J,'i*it""*";ii''tt6ad of Thirty-fve rupees' four annas'

THE WEST PTINJAB TRANSPORT BILL.

MlnlsterofFlnance(TheHon'bleMtanIVIPtXMuhammadKhan
Daulatana) : Sir, I-il;1;p;;t""iift" report of the Drafting Committee on the
'W"it Punlib TransPort BiIl'

' Mr, Speaker: The question is-
That the amendments mado by the Draftiog committee in the west Puajab

' Transport Bill be adoPtecl' I '

The rngtion uas carrieil'

Minister of Flnance: Sir, I beg to move-

, That the West Pqnjab Transport B. ill as amendea 
fe 

nassef'

.Tke rnot'ion was carried.

REPORT OF THE DRAFTING COMMITTEE ON THE WEST PUNJAB

TRANSPORT BILL.

A

The Committee after considering the BilI as considered sugigest the following 
1

cha,lrges.

(r) That the preamble of the Bill should read as follows:-
WHEREAS it is expedient to make provision for the- establishment oI West

puniaU'tianspo* So"rd 
"irncerned 

with roid transport and othg matte-rs relatiug

inE'"iJ,iili,ilfytti powersarrd duties and to jrpvide-{gt.t}"transJerlo.-.i1of
,ndertakings. parts of'undertakings, property, ri-ghts, oblig_ations and liabilities,
;il'; dd;io't..tirg over of theitage ciarriige se-rvices and other services of an

altied nature in West-Punjab within a period of 3 years'

It is herebY enacted as follows:
(z) That after the word " notifrcation " in sub-clause (3) clause r the words

" in th'e'official Gazelte ", be added
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(3) That the proVisio
i

occurring after sub-clause (4) of Ctause z be(4) That ,deleted.
(b) to 3 should read-
That 'the

trr rrr(ll Clause 3
worEs " to Drovide ,,
be deleted-'

occurring for the last time in sub-clause

'Bl#E:"fJ (6) or crause

L
f"ll"#?ihat the first two lines of sub-clause (z] of clause 3 be replacea,uy.,r,"

,,,;;::[fl"ffi *flt##i{#:{-##illH:*:*'f::".. entef, i

cl;*"-,tr*#rorllt#$*#1"*:r'1,#r'l
S(a). In fr-aming pi"irr__"r.

substant-ia'r-c;n*;,i,ji,f Irffi tffi 
"..t"J,i,i,l*L,rllJu"lffitime to time i,ith tt" 

"ppr*"f ot tU"GiJ*_.ot.

"*,.,.J').,Il3f"ll3 tff;rui,1*"1inse*ia,r,iu *o,Jil 
" 

the nrth rine or the
(ro). That $r*S q g!h; diu reaa as folows :_
,--i' 

j'"*;r$;t**:fgiA ;; '#p"il,';e 
o{ its qsmbers to bd a(rr) q4'"i-r1." e or the riu ,e#rl"rfrtl#.:Tions or uiu B"*i.- 'v vv 4

9. The Govern-m;;;;;;,,'-T:: lY"'J" := 
.

(r!_Tbat. Cla*se .rz of the Bill read as follows :_rz. With efiect from the daJ;;;;t#ir#il::;:^-
,;.rJ"T'**mentionediiiilt:#-i*,:hfr fl"Ji""Tffi fi Tj,,.,fi ,'#;tjr:

wo

,,1,,,r1T,,:i,:",i;;$;:,frtli:i'';i+:1,.,:**ri.*f#
",1fl lhiii,!,_,firf f1",tu:a:1i,fi""XH:$lrffi ,,;?..Hfi rferer compensati'n rn 

-r"cora"o"u-*itri'irr"'hures 
made bv the

#i,"Tffi ;i;i"-itt*x1ti:ll,i*.^,_:#il:Htr,ffi"i#
jr*,fr.jr;j##qlT"?;li#lJ{i*tgif

, .. - Provided that no cotnpensation fcshau be p"v"ur" #ti" 
""a",t"i#stffi#:., r;tfi! H. .x,t'H*1T,x,,:}J:*:'HT;

f,:j":{::Fi'll,,l$ffi ';J?'-*;*11.:';*.'i"i?jiJfl ft * j#ii,;-f.H",,xi:#*t

t" *,1[3#1".1#Trn"' that whersan unlg1t1king acquired by the Bpard oru 
"o*"

+i,[**ti:tr"q$i:ffi [f H+]lft '.+;l'ii+le"so.t,-r6ai rted as having existed prior to- ttJllit
o*" 

"X,?"ff#rtul?$*:tprovisio 
his been'inoorporated iir the.clao.u, it i. necessary ro

ii'

,\

-T
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frcl That in Clause zr- the wold, " its ii
" Reveirfi& " oicuirini' ii 'the 

Clause.
.bg,,. iqgggtqd, be&qle,the word

Government
end of the

it-ocorrs dor
replaced by

Sir* I,heAgn :g?,1 f;r,,-
rXuog,agl.iDgt- B"ill',ap .re;rorted by the Select

Jra) ,T[at th9 worfl " Srst',' beJo;e thp yqrd " Sq\e,flule " ]F,,dolsted.

,TI{8, WjEST P{rN,J4Fi AQR'TCVLTURAL II{QOUF-IAX. ;BI',LL'

M.finloter of ,.Elna$ce (The Hon'bfp Mlap,.Mpr{,ttg4.IVf,uhamrnad Kh?n
Daulatana).: Sir, i ,be} tq i,iesent the rqpgrt of t[e-.$e.lept Committee on the
Wost'trunjlb Agncu$frral {nborne=Tax Bill.

.Il{fi,',FppeFqr ; nnq&r$} ppsedl.ih
That the west Punjab Agricultural lacome-;fax,Biu.ae-.reJror.ted..by tho select

Committeo be taken io16 "99psidffii9n,.

Now,'Sir, I wapt 1q discuss-a ferv clauses gt,t\is- BiJ,l1. .Tlre mqsf funPqrtaft
ooint which I want to place bsfore thp HQuse is that when' this tax exceeds 4 times'

ttre tand ievenue, to ni;i' mind it becomes illegal'

That question has not been:settled either b-v lhe lawyers. or.by.thq' S919p!,,

Copg-tittee, ll.aud,..revenue is r/4 o[ the. net as-sets of ogr.tcitalim-co4rg:

Mtnister oX ReypnBe.:' Thp. $onourpble U{enbqr' w,fls a- r11ern}9r 'oI' the-

Select Committee : he could discuss it there.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: It was two o'clock when wp'hadt relclet!
a st"Su-ih.at **t "t 

qp w"1" kppn tp go ptrt for lu4gl. f;lre,sctpdule.abpu:t:which I had

(f-
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lt t-. -

grveJl eE tpendment.a,few days bac-k was not discussed. We went out for lunch aact
no'discussior cduld take place- w.|ep t went out two members met me and said.
1o,u vrrite- a note of dissent. I replied we.should in that case infonnJMt"tt;;i
Flnii,nce, but as we had not we need not do it now. A member has a right to.puail
' !Ir" spe'akc--r: I' presume theobject cI the Hou'ble Member is that-heis:.

Mtan Muharimad Nurullah : Irow can that be presum.qd-. This oires-
tion does not arise. we have to consider the Bill clause by;lause.'-j-a"-a il"lii'u
is:/4'of the geJ assets. ' Net asset is the total iucome minus ihe expenditur"i""urrua.
pven in working out the net a.*sets the Zamindars are not given ihe cost of tatour i
that does not come y,Qi" ciur purview at present. To iharge a zamindai mori
than four times the land revbnue is not faii legq.lly. I can -assure .tne m"nuss
thar I hold qo brtef for any big zamindar. wrr"i is,tnt lr-il,ist uJbi:*ieiliil--
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",,,* 
Y,l*',li;' f'o*ffif ;,J#fi{u "tf, 31# .fr'.#iJii#ii: rHffi

""'T;:i'#;":T illl;" Hsq,bls Member .sa.v wr*t.pg ryH,-t-"-Tflbg
Minister will f,ave a chauce to explain tie correct 1tterpretation oI the Provpron ot

the Act.

.1 u

f'

t
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I

,r 1,

,lt

. . . {",.Speaker: The llon,ble ltfinister has given
q OqU for'.one- year. The quetion th+t the Ilot,ble
aDsrutely lrfelevaat,

an essurance that
Meuber has aow

this Bitl
FaSi6 i,

sridins scqrq J* tF t d- L)q W{lJyl Bices,,{ - *ltin.J*lb
ur."-*r,Lt), V,-+Vd4Qba-.e.t 6Lt3lZ Prices Ob"- +,1A 61td.

, -'-+tlW{rt of objects.end rsq&ras

I
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a

No'
, -cc_

t

Mr" Smeker: This kind oI criticism at this stage is not called for. The
notioa befori tte House is that the Bill as it has emerged from the Select
c.--nittee. mav be taheo into consideration. It is {nn to the Hon'blo meurbem
to of *teiU"riUe piU as it has emerged from tbe Select Gommittee bo taken into
consilderation or not.

Mlon Muhamnad Nuruttah: Sir, I an qaking these rennarks only to
,enliphten some of the mmbers who may not have time to study the BrlL so ihaf
thef may keep these points in view whiie discussing the Bill clause by cleuse.

Mr. Speaker : When the discussion of the Bill, clause by clause is taken up
the Hontle ftembec chn then discuss varioru clauses and sruggtit improvements. '

Mlao Muhanmad Nurullali:; If'we ard to move arnendments to each
clause at-tU.t time, it will take more tinoe of the House. I think it would save the
ti." lfin" House if I ofier my comments in general at this stage.

.?;j#tw$
+

L

Choudhrl Ja[an Khan: {}iortU, West Gujrat, Muhamrnadan, Rural) I T-

4

,tlbZ
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Ltliltt '

tNvQ
uL,*fi/tJt-

4?-+

Mr.SpeaBer:t*.o*!\}o1,blelatlyMem$rthatlamlullyalive.tq

xi.#i#ffi -3Ht.#&X'*$ffi --sf #"ffi T*:1ffif
ffiffi ^"i"#" t'iil", "ii" il-'iiu iri" second ieading'

Bcgur4 shun il"."o: Even on the second reading hc caunot make i:hat' -

tihd',ol sPeech:

.' Mr. $peaker : The Hon'ble Ht*k' can say w"hy the Select Committee

report ;ir;"ff;;tG- t"t'i into consideration'
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t*
L4

atrytltlbyV

'/ Mr. Speker: The Hon'ble Member is a lawver. I mav point out for
his infonnatiou that when the House has already rqfdred that Bilfto the Select
Co'mroittee, it starids committed to the prlhciple ,it AeBilt So the principle of the
BiIl carpot be critrcized now.

-1

d,e'.,yd sere* coisnittso tctlq rqq{tP;4d't #l?,Nf:A
- 4b|;l efr ffi tl t * +LfZ u Lc)t l.t,"t

Mr, Slmter: Dq ,the llon,ble trflemkr want to oppose the Bilt ?

- . Gtaudhfi Az!z_ IXn : If the Hon,ble ttinicter o. any member in this HoUg
eonvinces ue,theo I Eill aot oppose it.

,;;ffiv;i*/t;,fi,;.#*;ffi
qil;1ZuCg 4dt+rf/4,/ti - ut+t/,?+eW, d'242-f
$ t r/tt+:i I - .;, Wofiy'- d LV€,Ha d r./ U d! (P P L
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A

.-+ qe sn - q,ut: 
" 
lrt €, 1, 

t1, *rfldd Wfl#"6:,FJLrt(, vc-

Mr. Speaker : This question of the cinemas being nationalised l.ras been
oiry+ Tany times during t[is session. Repetition of this arguneot must be
avoided.

&lr. $poalrar; Rpptiiion ii not pe.ri[itteil by ?arliameot'

Crpdn ChsndrlAcfhsr Atl: (Gairat Wel, Mqhamadqoo'eilery
/

;4;ct-/tlrt.a)'ry.q,,1-//url)llu.;q-,tfutgf r$d{

r
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tltUTr: J,W*lt,
dJtt!{c}b.g" q
ly:;U gt1 !,i ,,-Qtr

/!V{,t'r!fi
' (et this stage Mr. Speaker left the Chair and it was occupied by Mtan Bashir

Ahmed.) .r)

lt

Y-
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Ut'qV,4

sud*i Bahawa, E*f#/ W#ik#i*



:

rnnsl,..rtrlA5 tsellltaura egs$,mr-r [6ra. amru" l'od8

Mr. Chalrman:' The f,ou'ble Member-s tloe is up
Miaa llluhammad Nurul.lah : On a point of order there is oo time limit

{o speeches at this stage.

Ma Chairman : Thete is a time lirnit ol lo minutes.

'\-



KhanAbdue Satter Ehan Niazi (Miauwali North (Muhammadan) Bural) :

t1
n,I!-
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Rata'said Akban Khaa : Is this under the Agricultural lacorne-Tax.Bill,l , ..

yes, it is un.er tha,r Biu.' 'tLl)Vt'lli'ltUWCli

. Rata Sald A*bar Khan: That Provrsio'has beei deleted.

4t2r q, c.!a o Q ) 1f,:sft -, lfi V U At E) L{C)t;
1e"V transfer of taad or interest thq€-is effoctod alter r.sth Ausust. roaz. which in Ehe

,qqrinion of thecotlector was iateaded to evade the tax sbau u-e i";fiE"itLiiJi't'u" pu;r-x;

)

Y
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il#fl 
"f T;#?-'lf 

',H:t:lH,'ffiffi 1,31"3*,H:"1fl #. j*,ffi iii#:.#'u
Rala Sald Akbar-Khat: If it is evaded, and tie authorities come to thecenclusion that this was doniGir, i'rrr"* to eva.de the tax : he wilr be riable.

-{ia:*#g;yi6,ry1;y:"Wildli
' I ?+fv'P*.,t-o!,2?$,'

Rala Sald Akbar Khan: To abuse a right is not a right. r .
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{At this sloga, Mr. 9fue.&er occwfiied tkoGkab.l



rr -r Rala Satd A,kbar Khan,
ruuhammadan, Rural)"

(6ujar Khaa,;

E,t/ - ,,t e. q". tlWtar;gYd *, *Wf t fu A *,g z u-,2-b g,s ! *t22 <-d ! t*o E4LE
+VblY IW trarrp{er y'Vz_y {dt/- {,ty U & *i;Ai b q{*r

-d+ulll,ryAL"
. . l' +y OTI-"r^.* f"lq. 9r inrerest theneio efiected after the.r5th of August, 1947,

itf iitti'd":3f#it[l tA:::*.:::.h;E:'i;"""iT;"*;il'**-"J;,i, ;;'iiiiaiki
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V t/e,t!,t,Jyu6*ol+ri

" Mr. Speaken: You can privately ask that question from bim.

M

a



Mr. C.E. Glbhoa_: _(Anglo-India")i S_{q. Speaker, Sir, I rnust .droit tn"t
I have not been able to find my level in this tlousc. There are days when i il;;
capitalists speak tho languege o( Sqcialists and there are days when I hear Sociaiisis
3p6ak the language 0f capitalists. lf there is anything rvhich touches the oocket of the
rich; then party discipline is thrswn to tire winds, and adequatc time-is siven for
discussion on the floor of the House. If there is any matter tlrat efiects the"iuterests
of the poqr, then party diacipline is invoked, and graveyard silence prevails in this
House.

I'rep1e-se1t a smatl -niinority in this [iou3c hut. stand with the poor and starv.
ing nnag aag fqel thqt_ rfe have not taxed'the Zaroindars sufflciehtly. 

- 
.If it were teft

in-my hands, I would advocate the abolition of the Zamindari svstem comnletelv,
We linovrthat jn our Province w€ are facing death.throueh starvatio;;ra'fi;;;e;
of people are froing to die for want of food. I. ann, therEfore, sutprised to see that
rue, wf,o are supposed to represent these people, stand in this Hbuse and bareain
over 20 pieces of-silver,-r I sr-pport th-e Agricultural fncome-Tax Bill. I do notl for
a moment. say that it is well drafted. It has, as a matter of fact, not been well
drafted, but as it taxes the rich Zamindars, it has my ble*sings and support.

The Quaid-i-Azarr has srade it qriite clear that Paxistan is to be based on the
prlnciple of Islarfic Socialism. 1Ve, minorities, are here on this assurance ancl the
very moment yori deviate from that principle we shall have to consider leavins lock
stock and barrel and walk out. We, as d contmunity, belong tc the rniddlE ctass
and our oXm-pathies are, therefore, with the poor and lowly Wilh these observatlon5,
I sqppmt th'rs Eill

ohaudbrl Muhammad sorfras E&an r (central sialkot"(Muhamunodar)
Rura$

tv.A lr&.r&-, a<:r'v

A

a

!

-l
dV

J

{*,

t
a a ?

#,'V
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I

Mr, Spoaker: The qriestion is- a

Tbat the West Puntab Agricuttural lncorfle.Tax Bilt as rcpoftod by lhe Select
connmittee bs taken iuto corislderatfbn.t Tln movtm wae cuiled.

. Mn. Speaker: The House wilt now proceed with the considCratiotr of the
Bill ctause b! clauee

. Clawsot C i6 ro.
Sf,r. Speak6r: The guestion is-

Thst clauses ?, !1 et 5,6. L i, 9. Bod ro stand part of the Bill,
Tke motion was canieil.

Sub-duase (zl of Cl,auso ri
Mrn Speaker: The questiorn.is-

Tha-t rub*lause (a) of ctbuse r itand part of tbc Bitt' 
Tlee ffiotidi was Eefitail;

$ub-abuw (g) of Ctraa* u
'Mloister of Revenue: Sir. I beg to nlove-.
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That insub-cliause (3) of clause r, fito 2,. substituts thd words ..o[o yGar,, rorthc words " "T Years "''-' 
rne notion uas ca.fl,ied,.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That sub-criause (3) of clause r as amendod stand part of tho BiIr.

The matdon aas carried.

scked,wle.

Mr. Speaker: The question is_
That the Schedule otand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried,.
preambl,e.

Mr. Speaker: The question is_
That preamble be the preamble of the Bill.

Tke motion was canieil.
Skort T,iile;

Mr. Speaker: The question is_
That Short Title be the Short Title of the Bill.

Tke rnotion uos carriad.

,, ,..Y1' Speater: I now refer the Bill to a Drafting Committee consistins ofthe Minist er-in-charse, the Advocat;-c";;i ;; ;iil;b"*i"#-Ail;d ffiil " fiil:tions to report by tfie'Sih Aprir,-rdisl--
THE WEST PUNJAB SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC REHABILITATION BILL.

MtntsteJof Reyjnue_(The Hon,ble Sirdar Shaukat Hyat Khsn) ; Sir,-I b"g t: introduce tre wesi-rirngau s;"i a.,a Bcorromi"-iitruirit.tion Bil.I also beg to move_

"ro"iomojx-tt'rffest 
Punjab social and Economic Rehabilitation Bill bc ta.ken into

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is_

""".idlX?i."ji? s}r.t Punjab Social and Economic Rohabititation Bi[ bc taken into

sr, , IXI%HX=q"d Nurullah: (Toba Tek Singh, Muhammadan, Rurar) :

That the west Punjab social and Economic Rehabilitation Bill be referred to aSelect Committee. @uu DLUrruuru aeoaoruEaflon IJ

sir' if the Bill is referred to a Select Committee, we will be able to discuss itthoroughly.
Mlnlster of Revenue : This is the same old Bill which had been passed rrythis House. Now. it h1"-;-"; ,-"?J;;d;"k by the Governor_Generar.Mr' speak6" 

' . 
ii-tnu-H;;;;i"-M";Le;;;;1il;i ih" sir be rererredto a select comrnittee, ru rt 

""ra 
gi""A;;;", of th;-;;b"* 

"r the committee,
!|-e. 

quorum of the committee ;d ih;;; by which the committee is to submitrts'repor-t.
Mr. c.E. Gtbbon : on a point of order, sir. There is a rot to be said of themanner in which these Bilrs ar" 6;t.g LiJirgli.pgrl*-t6 lilil. Rure 84 makes

3*'H:t{i"*xnt"i"l',,hti#?ilT*t*1l,:;Ji*,T",l,?:Tf ""ffifi##igljHs"{"fi i'fi ,?*ft'ff *11""H j#nlr""rff ;*i",",,r*:,r,"HE;T;d#

{

I
I
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1

A

i
I

I have just 
-seen this Bill. It is ryrore of an ordinance than- a

foundat'ion for more comrption. iiur" ir" giyen sufficie"tTi*"?*"J'i#ir.t*
ffi 'f #l',"l#Lr,ffi 

n.#l?,*tou;llllttllmlg*iil,*,o"I*il:*-,H1ll*,ff
a Bill, which rve have not been given a cha

Mr. Speeker: The po.sition is-Jhis that an identical BiJt to the one now
lefore -th-e 

l_{guse, rvas plsseii by this House. . tt vas sobmiitia tJ tri" Li".l#iGeneral for his assent. 
- 

The Governor-General p"irt"1-"tii'."iiri" mistakes in theBill and those mistakes have been corrected. 'N;;-iil-ciliuctea 
Bill f is beforethe House. Therefqre, it is not a nevv Bil. _since ii is ,ii . new Bill. I havedecided to relax that.condition. ff, however, ttonouraLie iit"u*Uui. *irii'*iriiir"Bill be referred to a Select Committee, I have no- oflu"tion 

""a 
i|t i"f. the Governrnentw ill also have no obiection to it. we are meeting'on th; gth ;rd ii-;;; b.t#;;il;that day.

. Mr, C.E. Gtbbon: The very title of this Bill will qreate some difficUliy.The word 'social' is of gre'at import.'
Mr. speaker : In the originar'Bilr the"gaine words vyefe .used.
Mrj C.E. Gtbbon : If there is a mistake in the original Bill. does it meanthat it strould n6t be remerlied ;&l - -
Mr. Speaker: The question of title is not so serious that the whole thingshould be clianged.

-Mr. G.E. Gtbbon : But there are otheF thing-r a9 weil iu the Bitt. It reed$more like an Ordinance, than.a Bill.
Premier (The tlon'bte Khan lftlktar Husain Kbaa) .

o, [', & | tt | - rd;f ,/UdOi.,y:M r# t
s erect *yl** d)# 4 I 4 d -' 11, v u{aia Z Eis a*., io'*i *.
ffiH,"yf{r:;z;?q:'tri,W,ffi##AL,
-tt" € tlt{ Iievising Committec 6,/t @wers {+fiCy,r/y ,- +!r/

cihaudhrr Nasar Drn r 
-c$,1{as:{et;*oitnt

a
a

lV { &evtstng Commitree

a

Mr' Speaker: At.ttris $tage the }ionourcbte ltiembershosldsay wblther '
the Bill shouid be referre-d-6;-tsJr.Gi'iommittee Lr ,,or.

Chaudhrl Nasar Dta: S.!f s;Umission is that this Bill shotrtd be referredto a select cqmmiftee. for reasons'th"t tG definition 'f 'refugeei iir"r iri i[ii uilr
f,"Hi:"i'i{*:-T.fJ[m,*:triin#.,:*I;.nigxi,Bilri\r,l#$r"*,

''&efilsee " rleang .a Ferson who has.take-n refugc ln the provlnce owia$ &odisturbances In Eass p;;j;tci;;;; p,iJ*i["o terruories.

lYfilfa iu the original Bill, which was pessed in this House. the definltion of'refusee' also inctuded ;p;r,,,;rrd tilsT iJffit i;'i;;iffi;i#L1'ni;ffi;i;i
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li+HiiJ:ryff 

"fi.'ffi 
L?31.,i*1.,*r-1lHiBff jr+?r3,i:",",J,hfl'r.:10,:g

makes this amendment, then we have no"objection t"-tnir iiir.-
Premler : I have no objection to the Blll being referred to a Select Comrnittee.
Mr.- speaker: Now, I will request Mian Muhammad Nurulrah to give thenrures of the members of the Select coinmittee, the-quorum 

""a'trr" 
a"t" t'v *ui.nthe Committee is to submit its report.

TLat the west Punjab social and Economic Rehabilitation Bill be referred to aSelcct Committee consisting of :

The Hon'ble the premier,
Chaudhri Nasar Din,
Mirza Hamidullah Bee,I Khawaja Ghulam Sam"ad, and
The Mover.

vith directions to submit its repdrt by the gth April, r94g, and that the quorum sha[ be 3.
Mr. Speaker: Motion under coirsideration, amendment moved is_

That the West Punjab Social and Economic Rehabilitation Biu be referred to aSclcct Commlttee consistiig of :

The Hon'ble thc Premie'.
Chaudhri Nasar Din,
Mirza Hamidullah Bes.
I(hawaja Ghulam Saniaa,
The Mover.
sardar Ata Muhaqmad Khan Buzdar (Nominee of the Hon'blo Spoaker), r

with directionsto submit its report by the 8th Aprii, r9aa, and that the quorum shal be 3,
Mr. C.E. Gibbon: There are certain clauses in this Bill which effect theinterests of the minorities. .I, therefore, propose tnrt Di*." s"trd"is.i. s;gh;should,alsb be a member of the Select C6*riritt"e.
vtJq"- Mulammad Nurulrah: I have no objection. I arso propose thename' of Mr. C.E. Gibbon. ,t

- , Mr. speaker: Now Diwan Bahadur s.p. singha and Mr. c.E. Bibbon willalso'.serve on the committee. Motion 
""auilo"iia";;ildi ih;;irestion is.

' That the West l$"b iocial and Economic Rohabilitation Bill be referted to aSelect Committee consistiig oi:-
' The Hou'ble the piemier,

Chaudhri Nasar Din,
Mirza Hamidullah Beg,
I{hawaja Ghulam Samad,
Diwan Bahadur S. p. Singha,' Mr. C. E. Gibbon,
Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Mover)
sardar Ata Muhammad KhaL Buzciar (Nominee of the Hon'ble Spcaker).

with directioas to submit its report bythe gth Aprii, r9a8, and that the quorum shall be 3.
The rnotion was carrieil.

The Assernbl,y then adjourneil til,l, g a.m. on, Thursd.ay, gth Afril,, rg4g.

I
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WEST PT'NJAB LEGISLAT_IITE E.SSPMBI,Y. *

SEeoNb SEssioN OF ririt rsr WEST PITNJAB LEGTSLATT\|E ASSEIIBLY

Thursday the 8th Aprtl, 1948.

Tfue AsSe*tbl,y met [.n tke A5sb?tbl! Cham,ber at 9 A.M. of tkeCloch. Mr. Sfeaha
dn lhe Ghair.

_ -(Tht froceeilings began wdth tke recitati,on of tke Holy Qwran by lttaul,at Ah%d
tdn, ML,A.)

STARRIiD pubStiONS eNo ANSWERS.

REPAIRS OF VILLAGE \TERNACUTAN SCHOOL BUILDINGS IN tBHSTT,
SHAKARGARH.

"r3o. Chaudhfl Abdul Ghafur Qaniar: WiU the Hon'ble the Minister of
Education be pleased to state when the buildings of village Vernacular Schools in
Tehsil Shakaigarh are going to be repaired?

The Hon'ble Sheikh Karamat All: The repairs to sctrool btrildingF in
the Shakargarh Tehsil are the concdrh of thb Distdit Bodid, Sialkot. The Board
hopes to undertake these repairs in the beginning of the new yeaf, d.e., r.948-49,

SUBSIDIZBD OISPTNSARIE$ IN TEHSIL SHAKARGARII.

*r3r. Chaudhrt Abdul Ghafur Qamar : Willthe Honourable 1[g lVlinistsl
of Education be plea$ed to Statb Srhen tlie Goveriuirent intend opening subsidized
dispensaries at Sukko-Chak, Chhamal, Pindi Umra and Fattowal in Tehsil Shakar-
garh ?

The Honourable Shelkh Karamat All: 'fhe opening of subsidized dis-
penseries in the Shakargbrh Tehsil were part of the post-war plans which'had to be
shelved on the partition of the pfovince. All these pltuis will shortly be reviewed by
the Gover"ment in the light of the presdnt conditions.

SUGAR, CLOTH AND KEROSENE DEPOTS IN TEHSIL SHAKARGARTI.

.r33. Ohhtdhli Abdul Cnafur: Qamar: WiIl the Fionorirable the
Finance Minister be pleased to state::

(a) the number of sugar, cloth and ke-rosene oil depot! irr l'glqil Shakargarh'
(a) tne quantity of iugar, cloth and kerosene oil distributed a.mongst th

public duriug January and Febru?rryr 1948;
(e) the iteps Griverlileit propbse taking to iircreas6 lupplies id this Tehsil ?

Pallamentary Secrqtary (Ra!a Sald Altrrir Ktran) :

.t

I
a

(a) Sugar.

Cloth.
Kevr6$ene.

(D) Sugar.

Cloth.

One wholesale:for retail the' case

Pending.
165.
7.
r38 maunds.

Nil. fhe reasons foi t-n-e rioir-dlstrlbution
of cloth aiirong the con'sumer5 of Shakb- -
gaih Te'hsil w'is tnat dririiig'January arid
February, 1948, no regular supplies of
cloth were received from producing centres.
The supplies are now reaching the province
artd it-G hopdil that the cloth will soon
reach consumers.

I
I

41y3

a
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t

, 
REFUGEES EMPLOYED IN REGISTERED AND UN-REGISTERED

FACTORIES.

',.94. . Mtan Mutammad Nurullah:rurnrster be pleased to state :_:
Will the Honourable the .Finance

Kerosene. Nil. The reasons for non_availability ,of,. ^ I : Kerosene oil was that the transport syitdm
was disldcated, after the paitiiiori and
there was dearth of tank liaeons in the
West punjab. 

_But the positi6n has now
eased and the Kerosene wi[ be available

Su83r, iloth and O"-=1"^:ilJ:rE: are,being set in every willage.4n$1948, all the three commodities'will reach con"sumers ,ug"l6rb"

SUGAR E'ACTORY AT RAHWALI. , i:i

Mlan lvruhammad Nurullah: will the Honograble the Minister'of
pleased to state:-

whether.it is a-facl that an oftpr was made by an individual or a firrnto start the Rahwali factory for-the minufacture of sugar, if io,'. the reasons for rejecting tf,e ofier ;the date on which the'factoiy was starled under the managenient of
Government;

whether the factory is_still working or it has been closed;
tlre amount s-pent by Government so far on the factory;
!|e pro{t and loss oh the new project, if any;
the total qu-antity of sugar and'anj, oifrer Uy-prodlct prod,uced so farin the factory ? -

.: l^fui
by April,

- (a) the number of refugees employed in registered. and un-registered
factories abandone"d. uy noh-ntusrir".;;J;ilJh 

"r" now working ;

; (D) the reas-ons for the delay in running the factories that are not yet work-"- ,.. ' i'g?
. .-. Tne 'iron'ble Mran Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Dauratana : The answerto this guestioh ls not ready.. 

---:-- :----

':'- '' ,--

- t-^-

R"rruroa"BL

;;,:' @)

(b)

(r)
(d).
(e)

ff)

A

I
,

' Parliamentary secretary (chaudhrt Fazal Elahi) : (a) No. applica-
,-tions were in:rited through the prJss,'u"in. *it"ur" pu.-.Ji-# party appried.' (b) the r5th. December, ro47.

(c) t_t is stitl working.' (dl Government havd advanced an interest bearing loan.of Rs. 4oo,ooo/-
to -the Rahwali Sugar Factgry Board for running the factory.

(t) Not yet worked out. It is, however, expected. that it will at least pay its
way.

- . (fi The.total output is expected tobe over 39 thousand maunds of sugar
arrl over z3 thbusand maunds of 

-molasses. 
Part oi-it has been sirta ana td;:;i- is in stock or in the process of manufacture.

" . POPULATION.

', - - *4p. Mlan Muhammad Nurultah: will the Honourable the premier
'be'pleased to state:-

(g) tF" population of each Oistrict of the West Puniab before partition;
(D) the present population .of each District i

x
)

t
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(o) thg number of different towns in the province with over ten thousand
,,\ ,r population before the partition; '' ld) tne present population of :ttrese town ?

,""^*"ll:_T":1?,t".Ktuo Iftikhar Husatn Khan: (a) and (c). The Honourable,Member rs referred to the census report for r94r.

.. .(A) a"* (d). - Since.rg4r there has been no censr$ of the province and it is not
possrDre ro turnrsih the intormation asked for.

PROPERTY OF MUSLIMS TAKEN INTO CUSTODY DURING SECTION 93
: REGIME.

*228. RaJa Kale Khan: will the Hon'ble the premier be pleased to
state :-

(a) the steps the Governtnent have so far taken or DroDose taking for the
return of the M-uslims' property taken info iustody uider the
Ordinances issued from time to tiine by the Governor ol thu punjab' under Section 93, Governm"nt or r"tii. A;td,il;tiu" p"rira, itu
March.to r5th August, rg47, in the Rawalpindi f,istri&;

(6) the steps ihe Governm-ent propbie to take i"-ora"r to compensate
the o,'ners in case of the-ross or depreciation of such prdperty?

The Honourable Khan rftikhar Husaln Khan: hl rhe Deoutv com-
missioner Rawalpindi called for the recommendationi of iie Suoerintenf,ent of
Police, Rawalpindi, regarding the disposal of the propertv. which 'was taken into
possession.from Muslims in a numberbf criminal 

"dr*'r"giltur"a 
i" connection with

the disturbances.

(A) lhe alo.ve recommendations have been received by the Deputy Com-
missioner, Rawalpindi and are under his consideration. r

DETENUS WHO DIED IN YOL CAMP, KANGRA.

'zz.g. Raja Kale Khan: Will the Hon,ble the premier be pleased to
state :-

' (a) the number of detenus belonging to the Rawalpindi District who died
in Yol Camp. Kangra.

(b) the cause cjf the"death 6f such persons as report6d to the West Puniab
Government and the steps-the Governdent have so far taken io
demand an enquiry by the Indian Government into the cause of
their,death; -

lt

(0 J!" compe_nsation, if any, the Government proposes to award to the
dependents'lof such deceased detenus? 

-

i_ _fnp -Ho^n'ble Khan Ifttkhar Husaln Khan : (a) None. As reported by
East Punjab Government.

(D) Does. not arise.
(c) Does not arise.

SHOPS ALLOTTED BY REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT

'zrt. Khawafa Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable the P.remier be
pleased to state:-

(a) the number of shops which the Rehabilitation Department has allotted
respectively to'the refugees and local residents in the five circles of
Lahore;' (Il) the number of shops district-wise altotted to refugees of Delhi,. United
Provinces, East Punjib and Punjab States respectively ?

The Honourable'Iftikhar Husaln Khau.: The information is being
co lected. i -

{
{
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ALLoTMENToFSHoPSBVCoMMITTEEoFALLoTMENT
.2t2. Khawata Ghulam Samad: Will the llonourable the iremier be

pleased to stpte:-
(a) the nirmber of un-allqtted -shops 

circle'wise in !-ahorg, the lists of which
*ur" t aua"d over to the frembers of the Corn:nittee for allotment ;

(&) the numbei of shops circle-wise entered in these lists which were sealedr-' - - 
and. later on obened and are now in illegal possession;

{cl the number of davi spent by the Committee specified above in having\-7 - - 
the #ons anfi in'iomplete lists corrected and completed;

(d) the number o"f dryr spent:by the Committee in alloting the shops; .. .

ief ttre numUer qf aliottid and un-allotted shops on the date when this
rCommittee was dissolved ;

(.0 ttre reasgqs for dissolution of this Committee ?

The ltron'ble Khan l(ttkhar llusaln Khan:

(a) r. Civil Lines
z. Watled City
3. Gowalmandi
4. Mozang
5..
Nir

Cantonment

Nil, because the lists supplied to the Committee were reasonably
complete; and where the mem'bers required further inlormation it
was oromotlv supplied.

Tne 'Comririt[ee ri,is constituted on the rTth January and d.issolved
ort.ot about the rzth February, 1948.

AII shops had been allotted in Civil Lines, Gowaknandi and Wailed City
circles. In rhe Mozang and Cantonment circles 3 and 38 shops,
rerpectivel-rrr. had been allctted by tbg Committee, the resthaving been
leff for allotment by the Rehabilitation Oftcers concerned.

) The Committee rtras-dissolved because the work was being prolongcd,' 
and there were signs of non-cooperation and con0icts among the
rne.mberc theFselves.. Inportant allotnents had been cornplcted.

AI,LOTMENT OF SHOPS BY REIIABILITATION' OFFICERS

' '}23g. KhawaJa Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable the Premier be
pleased to stete:-

(a) the qumber of shops allotteil by the Rehabilitation Ofrcers, etc., in three
circles, f.4,., G-owalmandi, fantonment a.nd Civil Lines of Lahore' after the Committee of Allotment of Shops was dissolved and the
date of the di5solution of the Committee;

(D) the number of alleged occupants of shops whg were.ejected;
(c) the number of refugees circle-wise who have been given possession of

shops since the Committee was dissolved ?

The E.fioq'bts B[an Ifttthar Hueatn 4:haa:
(r) n Go,lna,lmarrdi Nil.

z. .Contonment. 943
3. Civil Lines. ?o The possession of these

shops wis not taken by
the allottees hence they
were re-allotted.

The Cpprnittee was dissolverl,on or absut the rzthFebmary, r9r48.
(D) r, Gowolsnndi. 20

2. Cantonment 33
3. Civil Lines 7

179
goo
zz6
9+4

ro8r
(D)
(c)

(dl

(el

(f

^.
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(c) r. Gowalmandi
s. Cantontnent'
3. eivil Lines....

LAND ABANDONED BY NON-MUSLIMS
.a3r. Cheiudhrl,AltAkbar Khan:: Will the Hgn'blo the Ministcr-of

Revenue be pJeas-ed !q st.ate th.e Jotal acreege of land te'hsil'wis'e ebedddrred by
non-Muslims in the West Punjab:-

(1) as owners;
' (ii) as tenants of Muslim own€rs and of Government;

(iii) as occupancy tenants . of Muslim owners ; '
(ia) as lease-holders of Muslint owners and GOvetqment; -' io) ds mortgagees oJ land belort$ng to Mtislfth owners dnd oictPzitdy

tenants ? ;

Parllamentary Secretary (Chaudhrl Fazal Elahl) : The information is
being collected and will be laid on tfie table of the.House as soon as it is ready. .

GOVERNMENT LAND.
*232. Chaudhri'All Akbar Khan: Will the Hon'ble the Minister df

Itevenue be pleased to stdte::'
(a) the total area of Government land ,u the West Purrjab:-

(i) cultivable;
. Gi\ ton-cultivabtre :

1a1 t[Jt"tii;;;;; #d held by Muslims by way of :-
, (i) Lumberdari grants i

. (iu) dairy-farming grants ;
(e)'tile'r"ooir.l t"i nit"rrtitistng the whole of {fie:irea mentiortred under

part (6) Ior the re-settlement of refugees ?

Parllartentary Secretary (Chaudhrl Fazal Etaht) :

(a) (i). 18,38,516 acres.' (;i) 44,13i,77 acres.
(a) iri -i,:;si' -,:-' goth Musllms and' not-Musiims: ' - -" 5"p"tate figutes ard not readily' avaiiable;

{ii'J
Qii\
(in\

r,,45'?59 
',r4,72o ,

Nil.
(c) As land becor'nes avaiXable on the lapse of

leases it'is rrtilized for the re-settlesrent of refugees.
t,

the grants 6f tqrbiua.tiou of

FACTLTTTES ro rriE l""rrh%3,REtHuF*r8$. rHE BoRDERS oF rHE

*233. Offaudhri Alt Akp*ar(r'zin : Will the Hon''ble the Premier be pteased

1

hat a Press Note(a) whether the Governmeflt are aware of the fact tl
wr" iiiueA ir Octoher fast piomising-soro" facitities to tte pEople

settline on the. bordets of the Lahore District ;
(b) whelhli ifir-; f""i in"r tn" said Press Notd contained a declaratiorl to

the effect. that some particular tribes would be settled there ; ..
(c) what were the facilities iromised to the settling Jtipqt -and whet-her, 

the piomisei t Aa ooi in the Notp have been fulfilled ; if not, the
reasons thefefbi? : 

'

The llon'ble Khan Ifttkhar Husaln Khan: (a) No such Piess Note
was issued by the West Puni?r-b GoYer,nrnehtt
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(&) and (c) Do irot arise.
Chaudhrt Ali Akbar Khan: Was it issued. by the pakistan Government ?

Prernler : The Hon'ble Mgmber has asked about the west punjab Govern-
ment and I have told him that no"such note was iss""a Uy1-n"^.

PremiBr: The West Punjab Government is not aware of it.

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.

Ser,,c,nrBs amo ar,r,owANCES oF THE NunsrNc Srerr or Sram-owxno HospITALs.

-*"54. _ Mrr C.E. Gtbbon : lVith reference to the assurance given by Govern-
ment in the House during the current sessibn of the Assembly regirding increasing
the-sFrlaries and allowanies of .the Nur-srng- StaI of State-owned"hospilals "in th!
Prbvince, will the Hon'ble Minister of Education be pleased to stade th " actioi
taken by the Government so far to implement the iisura.lce given ?- . 

, 
-

The Honourable Sheikh Karamat Ali : The -matter is under considera-
tion of the Government and that a d.ecisio-n will be 

"rri"uJ 
rf 

""ry soon.

. - Mr. C.E.-.Gtbbon: Has the attention of the Hon'ble Minister been drawnto.a letter --published in the " pakistan Times " aatea tne itt epJ, il& ;;fi;following effect-
., :'At.Present nearll' all the house stal in the Mayo Hospital consists of . fresh,medical graduates who could better lrc termed .,apprentic6 doctois ';. V""in iJ-at*'r]#inexperienced, careless and irresponsible. Furtherlriore, 1[" -tntt*ine t."Jii.^""r-i,lXiiof oppos_ite sexes i.e. doctors, nursis and students reads to ptryfuil;-?;nEi-?lrf'r;'ri},llrvork. Hence the time which the )-oung doctor should_ gpgiq "; ""r"."r.g-iiriilii;""^;""';seeing that his or her instructions i.re c"arried out in det'ail is.ipt G u" '-i*pii.iiilr[&*

in " showing off " or trying to be funny
. , ih" quqption is that'this new practice in the Mayo Hospital is undeirnining

the discipline.

. Mr. Sp?ker.: TI" -glql"l question relates to salaries and allowances ofthe nursing staff : The Hon'ble'Memb'er cannot r"t"i to air"iplii", etc., in ;h; M;y;HospitaJ.

vrl. .c.E Gtbbgn :- rs the Hon'ble Minister aware of the fact that the HeadBearers of the Indian section of the Mayo Hospitar h;;; i;;;J;-l;;;""ffi;
the patients' diet and selling it in tlie operi market. It may not anse out of thequestion about salaries and illowances, but the point is th[- '

Mr. Speaker: It is not a supplementary question.
Mr. c.E. Gtbbon: The _point is this that the d.iet for patients was in thehands of t-he nursing stafi. How has it.passecl from the ur"ar "tlili;il;rdff ;;that of the Head-Beare{q. ' : 

,- 
------ - ,

Mr. Speaker: Thfl is quite a. differ-ent thing. In this question we arbconcerned.witlr onty two- things:'salaries and auowanL, oTitu 
"ti.irin strn "i?not w'ith the diet or nrivileges of the nurses. If the Hon,bte memue. wiitr'l;t;';

_su-pplementary 
quesfion wfri"n r"ut"r--[o-a"y part ;i th;;A;Jqffitd; it.fiwelcom3.

t

Mr. c.E. Gtbbon: There is one supprementary question which- r 'bould
like-to ask. wilt the M.inister pleaqe tarce st# to aiscoitiiu;ii,;';;&ih: ffie:'fndian Section' and 'Europein Section,i

.. Mr.. speaker : That is a . request for action and not a supplementary'
question.
' Mr. C.E. Gtbbon : . Quite so t We are all pakistauees and we take exceptionto these terms.

Mr. Speaker : That is also a request for action.
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,*uf;',f,*r{#d
This .A.ssembly recoramends to the Govemment tiat trfiahtabs bo established in a,ll

the vrllage Mosquei, through the paachayats, to supplement the activities ol the. gir.a:
tioa Department in tbat direction.

BESOLUTION

Esrasrrsulmut or MRxreBs rN VrLt.Ace iltosques.

Sheikh FazTe Haq Plracha: (Bhalwal, Muha.umadan, Rural) : '-

a

I

dqtlftvfefu}-$Nt(iat)

.. After the Mohammadan conquest, the mosquo becanrs in India, as in otber
Countries of Islam, 6 centre of institution of literarv activity" (Vide Para 16 of the Report,

+6yr),,1+/,xLfu
" On assuming charge of the Government (The Brjtish) f,rusd Moharoma.dan schools

usually conducted Uy Mutta of ths local mosque, and giving iostructions of a strongly
religious typc. "

{
I
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Wqdubta-ttbqV
-'/+ gttLuj.i{d,dcr';

"ws recomtueod that there should bti.fteeeTd. c,ompulsory oducation gitl ura, /

frff !!ti,f,"'ff f I{t{ifi'-,:%E{E'fi&iH.ffi",x,,1"%.:ffi#*.[q'""H#-teatatag correspoldlng. their studies to somi €xtctrt, with modern s"ii""G;

i
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*-t .9-

SIg, Spgeker Resolution moved is-That thisAssernbtj recoinoends to-ihs Go"etaoont tbat Ma&tabs be estabtbhod'f#"1?fii}'3ff*Hffilf;r*{**-,H ffi;;dffi;#T#"a*rv*ret;i-tho

Khnn ahdue sattan Khah Ntazt: (Mianwari North, Muhammaddn, Rurar): ,'
.: )6

, 'il1)V61t;tJtggV
ea4 4l ) g.A q{X* * tu ff' b /flg l-b <*,e - Lt u vk
{Loffau:ik# 13a4!b(V*t14 fi{-tt lprtnd- fb,f *rottitr/
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,, Such s6fusrrls .rvere established ilot only in Arabia but even. in- conquered

couutries. Tt is an achieverrrent against which neither the classical antlqurty
noi tne early Christianity has anything to show'"
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s06. wDsr prrNrAD r.EcrsL/rrwb ASFELBL? [&u APnlL 1g4E

,4 rlZgl(1,-.6t,, /+ + d,l, 4 t a - l gf )V dA, t!L*c) ,a
V

-r*-tp4-/-+tzlr./tlat9,/rb(L4(e"L/,,F*rndltlit rt"f6 "fi ufu roken r* tle .b uib--/€rirrfu* 
" 11 t L $

- d/2^)v t4 y r, it J*,{ qd tt rf a e/gi t- +t

,/l
Sheikh Fazal Haq Piracha: On a point of personal explanation, Sir,

t

K[awala Ghulam Samad:

1-

Mr' soeaker: The Flon'ble Member cannot ' mbve his ameudmerrt
because it go& beyond thb scope of the resolution. Iiut he can speak on the
ucsolution.

x.t'

,;fi/r#o-rtf v-*."tdblia*tt)t,-alg,i,c4ardf$r4i

lAt -t\!s stdge, Mt: Speaha lafit tha Chab anil dt was oce$pieil by Begtm, 
'J. A. Shah Nawaa.l' I
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*/,/lwta- tt*l 04 ''r"rtq
Chalrman (Begum J. A. Shah Nawaz) : Will the Hon'ble Member

please wind up ?

:l
t

a

I wanted to say something more in rega^rd to this resolution but as you
douorvantmetodo-so I 5es.uinq my seat -by saying,that I lend mywhole-
hearted support to tfus resoluti,.rn.

Maulvt Ahmad Jan;'
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$'51!,t oi 2

-U'1V4 ,.* q/
Chaudhrl ltzlz Dla: (Lyallpur. Muhammadan, Rural)

RaJa l(halr Mehdi : Sir, _is the Hon'ble Member qualified tb speak on
this subject ; lre has no beard t Q,au6htcr)

:,i,wff'#;#:p#M
.,......,,,, t;I2.rVt*r*t-t47(",1

}\,

t
)
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a* ;v AJ - t-uts & [ * - K/y' Vf 6/14

-onw ul !tlt' *V
' Sirdar Mumta2 Atl fihan : tAttock 'North, Muharnmadari, Rural) :

Madam, it should be a source of pleasuse that every honourable Eernber of this House
rs being a nruhatiz cf Islam. This is a rgry good sign. But I am very relucrpnt to
say thit most of us*there are honsurable exceptions, no doubt-are unawire.of
anythine about Islarn and what Islam teaches. We all come here antt make speeches
rn ordeito Rfay to the galle4r. If the sole oblect of making speeches in thid House



ht was! tuxrro EctsrdtryE ansruBLy [Brn arnrr, l9rl8

is merely to be plaf ing to the gallery, it is regrettable. If the idp3 is, that whenthere is a future election, the member of tli:-Houqe, who is spe4rrg, goes to hiselectorates and says that he was amuhafiz of Islarn in the lsserirbly, iiiaiii-.rli#il
the v.ote. should Fogro"o to him, then it i. 3g+iggr"tt"bG.--lirpe I will be allowetito refer to wtat happened or what was spokdn in thl Assemulv partv me"ti,J-6II
of the members of iather rnore than o,i*, it"ila tu;i""I*rJ.ia'ii".il",ilatJ ,i":ithe public opinion wants us to do, we will be.tbrown out and wili
-eribers or'this uouse.-AFii"-i.;i_ii; resrettable, because,j,S?l#3ffi,f.*"J*
that we should be returned to_ lhis House, aI all costs. The idea ,h"rtd ;Jil;At
n,:*XiJ"f l3H$f.:'"$"lJ,f *ti;eil::[outsiae'r"ui"oi"io"m"iiui-'dp-eii#
ire should be thJteaders olthat public rpiri:: *jHH*Ii*'
r^AiSh e m9ng. We, who are supposedio have educati6n ,ana-land,trainthemasses. ffiF:h$.ffi

chalrmaa (Belum Jahan ara shah Nawaz): will the honourrbremember please speak to the resolution ? ' --' .-v -v.svurrtr's

sardar s{umtaz.all Ft* r I am coming to that. I have heard speechcsof .honourabfe members.in this Hoirse, *uo 
"r" 

s"fpo"tifi ihi"-;;i"ti;.- ifi;;
flHfffi f, ;Li"r"r"TT"f 

,,*ti"ffi:f ",Fetst6-state:"-"*,i,g-rri.i'hffi d;;
T:l^*,S$,.I1d.lo-'*aredorution;mn"#in.\fff .i'.3tHli:ffiIffj
are bemg asked to put our children ia the hands of.mull,as. gr-i"s a-fe"w"h;;&"iG

ffi'}{i**8#:$fii?;1yffi ffi is{;'+*ff ";ii#ffiffi
rarow anytning about education or religron, and who arrc uot nt to- "a*"iJ 6ii +g.hit&q". -We have got 

-D_istrict Board stn*it i"-"iG;;-have got ottrer institu-tbns in the districrS.. why not use ttrose institutioii-and *hi"";i-brfiI-&ii;;
teachers there. .Give them'beii;r;;y ;ds;i.o;h.i;";il;ru ;i

il***r-q*rt'*ffi u*,s-$+ffiffi
I"ffi ff":?,:lly;r;xi::JT,,"nri';lr:"+*$"* ji;t*,Xtr*i,#J,rffi
mairy mull,as_ in villages and-if the Governmept support, oo" moiqu",-oth*. fifioome forward for supfort, and people of one' *oirfr[li,-*,ll-""iil;*ru;iniii''llti" other ko'iiu^;. so au mossues *io ,l*1ir%.t'#gtsup,port. I am afraid Government cinnot meet sudr elpeuditoi".

^^-- My su.ggestlgq ts {hat the Honourablq Mjnisfe, of Edo""tion shoutd devirsesome rneahs bv which good, sound and wholesoint;;ligi;".-idruction is ir"p-r"t"ato our childrdn in schjors-: ii *v -aLr,iilr, there ;il;bd';lo to 5oo schools.Thcrc arc on the averlge 2 91 s.t"i"n*, irj,r"fi ii".I"*[l;il. I suppose this isthe co-ndition in alt,ot[er distlicti as"; lfih;/d;;il;;il* in each of tbese

Higffim"4:;t'IiffiiffiHffiHixil-sffiflffiHl"rffi $,
Raia Sald Akbar Y.han (Gular Kha.n, Muhanrmadan, Rurai) :-

C w' i b4 bto * ZL, v t d | fu, k g,P it4 ; 
ty,WM'

,/, / ct-,,IA$- +We ttadet gi M g*rr* r$u; cr.t W./+
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MIan Muhainmad tturullih' (TobaTekSingh, Muharnmadan, Rural):- . -4
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U/rLz/J,,! -
Khao Mu[amraad Arlf Kban:-
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Khoa Muhammad Adf Rhai (Westerrr Jhang, Muhammadan, Rural):
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Chaudlrrt Nasar Dtn (Sialkot North, Muhammadan, nuratl:
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(#)- */iJ' urV,4,-t c?t4

e Will the honsurable uember try to make 'his observation
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under discussion ?
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Oo a point

Mr.

wEEr purr/rr rBcrslrrtw asEEBraLy [gtz erryr" lg{8.*
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a -

Mr. Speaker : That is what I said'lliz., that all the speeches made so far

wefe not rclevant.

,4 w V-.t r, t 1 J, i{'/, 
" 
rt d?q -, $? t 6/4d

'tr;;f,fr Y{rff;f:ffif;,'*Wgr,{y-Y;
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' 
niml"t", of EOircation (Thc.Hon'ble Sheik! Karasrat Ali) :- !

", t 
.
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wES T PUNJAB LEGTSLATTVE,ASSEM-BT,y-.

sEeoNb sESSIoN g" r"lrg*yi$l :puN{Ae mclsrernb

f,'rlday, 9th Aprtl, 1948.

i

Tke Assembl" ,ryt in the Assembly Chamber at g a. m. of the Cloch.Mr, Spcahw dn thiChatr.

ennaaffi,Atr:;lff besan with tke" riii,totion' of.ithd Eoty Quran by, Mautoi

STARTED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
i./: optr'.rcrAL vrsrrs oF DEpury coMMIssroNER, sIAtKor:

o" ,.;!JAh Sfff Abdul Ghifur Qamar: will the Hon'bte the premier

(a) tFe number of oftcial visits the Deputy Commissioner of Sialkot
has paid to Tehsil Shakargarh from iie ,5tf e"guii to aate; 

-
(D) the number of nights he stayed in Tehsil Shakargarh ;' (c) the,details of work he did during these visits ?

The Hon'ble Khan Iftlkhar Husaln Khan

(b) Nil
(c) General touring and preliminary enqulry into allegations of

misappropriation of abandoned, property land ,crops., 6y certain' revenue officials and some very prominent public men of the tehsiL

RELIEF TO THE BORDER VILLAGB OF JAMMU STATE DUE TO
BORDER RAIDS. .

*'r35 Chaudhrt Abdul Ghafirr Qamar: Will the Hon'ble the Premier
be pleased to state the relief the Government has given to the inhabitants of
border Yillagq in- Shatargarh Tahsil which have b-een.burnt by thq action of

The l{on'ble Khan Ifdkhar Husaln Khan: A fair dunber of the houses
which have been burnt as' a result of trans-border attacks belonged to
non-Muslims who had misrated to East punia.b or to Tammu and. Kashmii State.
These houses had not fden occuoied bv i{uslim r6fueees as the area in the
immediate vicinity of the border fras notio far .been dcupied bv refusees and
allottees. Wheie-houses of loial Musllm have been burit no 

-applicition for
relief has been received.

ir -; , :.,i -,r,,t, '.i,tti-.,
550
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SHIFTING OF THB MIDDLE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS FROM

SHAKARGARH TO NAROWAL.

. r.q6 Chaudhrl Abdul Gha,fur Qamar : Will the Hon'ble Minister of
Educatiori te-pteaieA to state whether'the scheme of shifting the Pr9sel!
middle school't* Solr at Shakargarh to Narowal has been abandoned, if
not, the reasons therefor?

The Hon'ible Sirclkh Karamrt Alt : In view- of ilrproved' conditions
the proposai t"i-iUift the Government Girls Vernacular Middle School from
Shakargarh to Narowal has been dropped.

* a35.. Chaudhrl AIt Atbar Khan: Will the Hon'ble the Premier be
pleased to state:-

(e) the practice followed in the district of Lyallpur regardiag allotment
of laod;

* 234, cfaudhri All Akbar Khan: will the Hon'ble the Premier be
pleased to state :-

(a) the standard which has been fixed in the matter of allotment of
lanfl for refugees, whether it is allotted per head or Per family ;

(&) whefher a uniform standard is kept in the case of noth irrigated
and non-irrigated lands ;

(c) whefher the standarcl stated in (a) above is uniformly rhaintained
throughout the province ; if not, why not ?

The Honibte Khan lftlkhar Husain Khan : (a &b) Presulming that a
farnily will consist of 5 to 8 members the irnit of allotment is five
to eight acres of land per famil-v- on irrigated areas and up to rz!
acres on non-irrigated areas. A family for this purPose wrll
corlsist of one actual worker and his tlependants.

(c) Yes'f except in the case of Thal area rvhere the unit of allotment
ha-i beenlaised to ro acres per family due to the hard conditions
of fhe area.

Chaudhrl Muhammad Hassan: Has it come to the notice of the
Government that in Kamalia in the Lyallpur district 3 acres are given per
family ? l

-: Mlntsteriof Revenue: Probably the Honourable Member is referring to
thp vicinity of Karnalia town in that di-strict. There the unit fixed is 3 acres
per Iamilybecause the land is rich and i family can exist on it. 

r

Chaudhri Muhrmmad Hassaa: The Honourable Minister has Sxed
the standard, for the vicinity within 3 miles. What is the unit outside 3 miles ?

I suppose there should be a unformity of standard.

STANDARD TXEO IN THE MATTER OF ALLOTMENT OF LAND
' FOR REFUGEES.

Mlnlsterl: I shall consider the matter.
Mtan Mdhammad Nurullrh : May I know whether that standard still

applies to displ4cett tenants ?

Minister ji''I want notice for that qumtion.

ALLOTMENT OF LAND.

T
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.}

(6) whether it is difierent in th. 'case of Toba Tek Singh from that
obtainable in Lyallpur Tehsils ;

(c) the amount of land a family consistilgiof three members is entitled
to get in the areas mentioned. in (D) ?

The Hon'ble Khan Iftlkhar Husaln Khan: It is regretted that the
reply is. not yet ready.

CHAKS ADJACENT TO THE MUNIIIPAL LIMITS OF LYALLPUR TOWN

* 236. Chaudhrt AIi Akbar Khan : will the Hon'ble Minister of
Revenue be pleased to state :-

(a) the names of Chaki the lands of which qithgl whgly or partly .are
included in the municipal limits of Lyallpur Town or are iust
adjacent to, the municipal limits';

(D) the nzunes of persons to r*hom land has been allotted in these Chaks
alonglviitr,ihleir parantage, occupation, -caste, --previous residence,
num"ber of members of fil:rily and area of land allotted ?

The llon'ble Strdar Shaukat Hyat Khan:
(a) Serial, Ng, Ckahs.

r. z7g-RB

z, . zzo'R.B

3. zo7-RB

4. zr3-RB

5' 224'F13 "

6. ruz-lB
(&) The informatiog is contained in a statement, whic,h has been placed in

the library.

ILLEGAL OCCUPANTS OF SHOPS

- | "4o 
Khaweia Ghulam samad: will the llon'ble the Premier be

ploased to state :-
(a) th9 uurrber of illegal occlpants of shopg who did ngt allow possession

to the C-overnm&t ofriers appointed for ejecting uaauthorised
persons from the shops in tf,ri three circles of Lahore, namel5z,

Gowalmandi, Cantonm6nt and Civil Lines cirlces;

(b) the number of persons who were prosecuted for such obstruction
to the public servants i

. (c) the measure which the Government took and intend to take in-' 'f.titoiu toi"3.;lft- itt"gJ occupants 'and, delivering po3session to
bonafiila allottees ?

Tho Hon'ble Khan ffflkhar Husaln Khan :

(o) t. Gowalmandi. 55o

2. Cimtonoent. 5oo (approximately)

3. Civil Lines. 30

Nil.
Ejdctment notice have beer served -on illegal occupaats to vacate

fheir pre4ises,

I
],

*

(a)

(r)
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UNALLOTTED SHOPS

* z4t. Khawaia Ghulam Samad : WiU the Hon'ble the Prenier be
pleased to state :-

(a) the nuober of unallotted shops in the three circles, uamelv
Gowalqandi, Cantonment and, eivil Lines, Lahore which were not
eutered in the lists supplied to the allotrnent Committee, but which
were reserved, by the D1puff Commissioner, Lahore.

(6) rvhether these shops have since begn allotted.;

(c) the reinon why these shops were kept " reservedr' ?

The Hon'ble Khan Iftiktor Husaln Khan: The reply to this question
is not yet ready.

RAHWALI SUGAR FACTORY

n z4S; Mian Muhammad Nurulloh : Wll the Hon'ble the Financc
Minister be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the slg]rr contents (sucrose) of the
sugarcane destined for the Rahwali Sugar Factory.-got reduced and
thd percentage of sucrose in the sugarcane fell ; if so, the reasons

" therefor;
(b) the normal percentage df sucrose in sugarcane in the Punjab;
(c) the percentage as worked out under Government control
(d) whether the spgar conteuts' percentage d.e. sucrose rises when the

sugarcane dnes uP of, vlce versa;
(a) whether expert opinion has been invited on the subject, if so, with

what result ;

(fl the total a"rmount of sugarcane used in tle ninwaU Sugar Factory' 
each month brought by (l) carts, (dr) by rail ?

Parliamentary Socretary (Baja Saitl Akbar Khan) : (a) Presumbly,
there is some confusion witb regards to words " Sugar-conte[ts " and
" sucrose-contentS " of cane they represeut different things. On t.he a,ssumption,
however, that the Hon'ble Member is referring to the rocovery- of sugar from
ca"ne, af the Rahwali Sugar Factory, the 4nswer is that recoveries from cane,
received by rail, which, at times, got delayed in transit, -were comParatively
lower than- those {rom gate-cane. The dtilay in transit of cane by rail was
due to coal difficulties.

(&) The normal percentage of sucrose varies a gteat deal from field to
field, cidp to crop, vairiety to-variety and month to month-;- approximately,
it miv bt taken it'roii"ti for new ind up-to.date varieties, like t6s 3 3r,z "id,srg, which are being iniioduced now buf for the variety (Co: 485) generally
grown in the West Puaiab, it is less.

(c) It is presumed that the Hon'ble Member is referring to the recovery-
percent'ale of srig-ar in the Gujranwala Sugar Mills, Rahwali, if so, the figure will
be available when the season ends.

(d) Dehydration of cane, connected wilh -dryl+g uP-, increases the sucrose
percendafie to i stage, wheninversion starts and then it reduces.

(a) No; notre is needed.

- (1) A statoments[p,wEs the quantity -of cane purchased for cnrshing by
the Gujianwala Sugar Mills, Bahwali, is placed on the table.

.1

L
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statement showingahe qu3ntity of cane purchased for cmshing by theGuiranwdla Sugar Miils, IRaUru?ti.

Road. Rail Total.

T::f-:to_lo 3rst December, rs4T. 9s,roz 
(MoYI?j) 

zo,soz*til_l?ll;'T* :; ::: *r1:!fi 
,:y?,t1n; :il:ffiIl[arch " . .. r4,43-r oii.ii 78,688

Total 3oo,958 zz7,551 5zg,516

Mlm Muhsmmad Nurullah: \Vith rega-rd to part (&) of the question,if the Honourable l\finistei cannot give tne nordat, ."rr'l* giiJ tle "*i"gl ?--"-'
Mtnlster of Flnarice: Normal is the average.
Mlan Muhammad Nurullah: Can you not give both ?

Mhlster: what is average is considered nora"l, in comnon parlance.
Mian Muhrmmad Nurullah: Can he not give an idea of what thenormal is ?

RAHWALI SUGAR FACTORY

rf,! . . 
* 

7+6. .Miaa Muhrmmad Nurullah:- will the Hon'bre the Financerlllntster be pleased to state:_
(a) th,- date 9n which the Rahwali Sugar Factory accounts rvere last

.nspeeted or audited by the Audit Departmentl
(a) qhgfher.he is-prepared to lay a copy of the auditor's report on thetable of the House i - 

'
(c) whettrer hs is prepared to lay on the table of the House also a

copy of ihe report of the audiitor dated zzl-49 under numb* zoss t-
Prrllamentary Secretary (Baja Said Akbar t(han): (e) The AuditDepartment has 

. not ihecked trre actou'nlr- ;- y;tifiiJ-wi[''uu'?o* i,t ;;ilseason ends within the next few days.
p) and (c) fio not arise.
Mian Muhemmad Nunrllah: was any report made b,y some departmenton the aand March, 1948. ' --r -r--- ----- =J -
Mlnlster of Revenuc: I want notice for this que.stion.

RAHWALI SUGAR FACTOBY.

.,,_,-.nla\..Mtan Muhammsd Nuru[ah: Will the ]tron,ble the Finance&uruster be please to state:-
(a) 4p period f9r which the Bahwali sugar Factory has worked under

the Agriculture Department; e ' -----r
(a) the numler of visits with dates, paid by the birector of Agricultureto the factory?

i"**"?fi i,THilff S"TTiffi L,[*,?A'#!*TfJg:ffi l*glT]'ff ffiH:Dur lrs m4nasement vests in a Board constituted b!, the Governnient, withthe Financialtommissioner n"rr"r.. 
", 

it-s Cnairman.-"
(a) $ slatement shorring the number of visits, with dates, of the Director

or ttre Agriculture, as a member of the Board, is placed on the iable.
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Statement
Agriculture.

November,

December,

January,
FebruarY,

Mr.
cause the
question.
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the number of visits, with dates,, of the Director of

z3rd,

t,

znd,

24th,
r7th,
3rd

Bth

27th

, and

r4th,
and

and

z6th.

and

28th.

zoth.

Mr. C. E.
Assembly would
whether the
if so, when ?

therefore, it has

Mr. C. E.
he would like to an a"nswer to it or not ?

sHoRT NOTICE gUESTIONS.

the
lUre
and

Quite, but will the Minister concerned now say whether

1

i
i+

I cannot ttrrow to the wind the entire procedure simply !e'
Member wants some information thrbugh a short notice

ADJOURNMENT.

, I beg to move-

oI
Hon'ble Sirdar Shaukat Hyat Khan) : Sir,
the Drafting Committee on the West Punjab

Premler:
That tbe

' Mlnister of

, ,,Mf''
That the

Iacome Tax BiIl bo adopted.

at its rising to-day shall stand adjouroed sine die.

Tke rnotdon uo,s carriad,

THE PUNJAB AGRICITLTUML INCOME-TAX BtrLL.

The question is-
made by the Drafting C,ommittee in the West Punjab Agricultural

Tke rnoti,on ,^ o*rU*.

Mlnlster of R6venue: Sir, I beg to move--
That the Puojab Agricultural fncome Tax Bill as amendod be passed'

Tke motion aas carr'ted,,

t Yide page
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That for the existing
be substituted:-

sub-clause 3 of Clause r the following

556

b
Hil:RrW;:;r*3:. Cowmittce on ilce West pmiab Agricukurat, rtucmne-Tsx

. ^^_^$:,,Dpft1rl8 C^ommittee suggests the following verbal changes in the Bill as" consrdered by the Assembly:_

t.

I
I

" It shall come into force at once pnd shall remain in force for one year ortill such time as any amount due as a tax under this Act his been
paid or realized.,,

II. That firr the existing clause z the following be substituted :'-
" 2. (r) A tax (to be called the Agricultural Income-Tax) shall be levied

and collected in repect of -income from Agricultuial land for two
harvests d.,e-.,_Ra,bi r9r48 and Kharif 1948 in-respect of income from
1g{rc}ltqal land fof ihe Financial Y6ar r9a8-a9 at the rates speci-
fied in the Schedule and in accordance iritn'-ana subject td the
provisions of this Act;

(z) The tax shall be assessetl on the basis of land revenue paid during
the financial year ry47-48 by an owner of agriculturil land,
Provided that the Government may by notification in the Official
Gazette exempt any owners or ilasi of owners of land wholly
or in part from pa5rment of the tax.,,

IIL That for the existing clause 3' the following be substituted:-
" 3. (r) -The tax shall be assessed by the Collector of the District where the

Iand to be taxed is situated and be collected as land revenue by
such agency as may be notified by the Government in the Official' Gazette.

(z) The tax shall be paid in one or more instalments in the manner fixed
by the Financial Commissioner."

- 
IV That Clause 7 should read :-

" 7. Any transfer of, land or of an interest therein effectedafter the r5th
August, t947, which in the opinion of the Collector was iutenied. to evade the tax shall be inefiectual for tho purposes of this Act,

, aqd the lax assessed on such land shall Ue payaUte by the person' who would have been liable for,its paymeirt"if no iuch tiansfer
. had been efrected or by his suecessoi-iir-interest."

v. In explanation z und,er sub-clause (a) of clause ro, for the words the
subjgct.gf sqch Court of Ward;'trust or wakf ,; tn" foUowing U"

substituted :-
;'Under tle Superintendence of Court of Wards or the subject of a trust

or a wekf ".

VI. That the following be added as sub-clause (z) of clause ro-
i'All words and erpressigns !4 this Act defined in the punjab Land

Revenue Aet (Act No. XVII of r88z) and not here-in-before
defined, shalt 'be 

deemed to have tf,ri msaning respectively
attributed to them by that Act.
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THE WEST JAB SOCIAL AND ECONODTIC REIIABILITATION BILL
Sir, I beg to present the report

Ecoaomic Rehabilitation
Committee on theand

of the Select
BiII.

Sir, I also to move-
Poaiab Social and Ecoaomic Rehabilitatioa Elll as reported by the Selecteonsideratim.

Tl* owtion wos cmiail.
: Now thg House will proceed with the consideratign of tte
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warrt to say
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has abeady been dirne.
Dln (Lyatpur; llluhammsdirn, nual): Urdu.
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is exactlyowhrt Mian Muhammad Nunrllah told- thb
1um$r qid. that repitition of this kind is not alo#ed.Premier has given an assurance that.trrders hivL



Mr. Speaker : The Hon'ble Membr shorldgive"his complaint against any
particular officer in writing to the,Government but nst on the.flpor.of;the..I{ouse.

' t';l-o'1,#' r#"rt$ ,il t *^l :ySJ

wEsi ; rUr.U.tB I SOCIAI, ANE :. EOCIN,6MIS]3EHITEII-ITATION BILL 5s8

Mr. Speaker: It is no use making such allegations or suggestions in the
House, as the H-ogse has no means to satisfy tbe-Honcur,ablS. Mplqhef.. :He can

The question is-

The rnoti,on uas carrded.

Cl,auses 3 to 8..

Mr. Speaker: The question'isj : .: 
-

That clauses 3, .!, 5, 6, 7 and 8 stand part o{ ttre Rill.
The mot'ion''ba* carriecl.

Cl,awie'g.

Premler: Sir, I beg to move-
That clause 9 as it stands.at presett be dbleted. ' -

Tke motiwt, uas. carried.

Premler: Sir, I beg to movF _-
That the following be substituted as clause 9 3-

lF

l

L
" q.--(r) Any person aggrieved by an ogder-(exoopt an order: falling under section

7 of tlis Act) md;tle by a Reha.btlitation Authority, may appeal to an
authority hereio aftr calted Rehabilitation, 4ppoltrtc Apthoritf.

(z) The Provincial Government siiatr 5ri a notificatios pubiish in t[q Offcial
.Gazettp within ten daF of tbc couing inlio {otce of"this Act, alloiat one
or iiiore. Rehabilitatiirn Appellate Authority, elld de_fiqS fhe',area of
jurisdiction of each such a-uthority

(f) An appeal falling under this s€ction slraU bo presented within sixty days of
theorder appealed against il the order is made after the coming into iorce
oI this Act, and within thirty days of the ootification about the appoint-
ment of the Rehabilitation -Appbllate Authority, if the order appealed
against wac made before the co6ing into forco of this Act. An ap-p-el prc-
sented after the exoiration of the dLriod of limrtation orescrifed'bv this
su!-spction may beLnterta;ned if g6od cause for the deliy is shown io the
satisfaction oI the Rehabilitation Appellate Authoritf.

. (4)' The Pmvincial Government may make nrles rrith regard to presentation of
appeals,_ the offcers competeit to receive appeals, the serviie of notices on
theparties. the right of parties or other persons to be heard, the procedure
to be followed by a Rehabilitation Appeallate Authority, the form of
orders.to be passed on appeal, and about such other matter as may be
deemed treeessary.

(S) An order passed by a Rehabilitation Appellate Authority shall be final aad
not open to queitio,n in a court or otherwige.

The motdon was catrioil.

Cl,ause r.o.

Advocate-General: I beg to move a slight amendment to clause ro, be-
cause of the deletion of old clause 9 in the originalLill. It is a consequential amend-
ment. The amendment proposed is-

That the words " Provinclal Governmont " in sub-clause (r) of clause ro be replaced
by the words " Rehabilitation Appellate Authority

- The mor,ion was ca,rried,.
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